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· : : ti?n- .i~.-the: _ :~~~~rt. _ co~un.i.fy 9f· 'N_ahant, .. M~ssa.ch~s~\ts,'one_ .. ·.- - .' : 
. · ~'£ . ~be. ·~~liOSt ea;t· co~s~ -s.%r reso i-t;-: and··. the . sumni&f ' ~: 
_:_. _..: _ . ;· ·r·e~ia~~-~e fo~ - pi~·mi~eriti~o~tonia~~ : fl~in - t~e · .·~soos ·t~ _ - th~ -:~arii _:_ ~: : 
· ... ~ .. ... i-~~-o-s · ~· : TJi~ · pe;-~~ ~ e~ph~~,-~~~~ : .is ·._ f;o~ - -~~{)0 . . to W~rld ·.wa; I~ ·· ... -.- , 
. ·.....<by .which time".~he -town .-h~d become. ·a · .year-row~d . ~~JVmunity ·. · .The · ' 
. :·_.: ~:: ·~ ·;: ~~~-al p~int . bt _ ·ih~ -~ .'s.~ud; -._i·;_·_. ~he ~ ~~c.~~sir~c~io~ · ~£.-· _ih~: .. r;el~~-io~·- . · . : ., 
- -:.:.....:.. . . '·· ... ". ·.· ' ' . ·, .. - . ' ' .. . ~ ~ : ' . : . ,, . ~ ···. ·.. .l ·. •, ' 4 , • . . · ! 
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. :,. · <l>.~~pl·~ ·~nd .i~e ··ib~~~\~e~-~ri~rit -;~;i-'d~'~ts. ~~~~-e .. ii~e·~- . ·. · : .. · .. . 
.. . . . . . ' ~. ' . . . ... . . , ' . . :· .- . . 
. ·:·. . . . ~ · .. · . .' ,' ·: . .. ..... ' . .. .- . ,' .. . ·. ·· . . . . . . · .. . 
· - depended on: .t~e = . summer · ~es·ort :industry~ _: On_e_ fc>lklo_re ·: fo·rrri,; ·the. · · 
. . ,. . . ' ' . ' ':.. ·. ·. . . ' -.. · ... ·. :. ; '. .;·\ : · .. '. . . . . ' . ~ ' ; ' . : . . . . . ', . . .' .. · ' ·. ' ~ -..... · ·.. . : · . . : . ·· .... . ~ . 
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: :1~ ·. d.~~on~t~~~ed , w.~l~ -~--e · a~a~.r~ed,-' . : · . .. *'>· .. _ ·.·· ·_.,· · .··~· -·:·:~ ~-< ~ ,. 
Fieldwork-.. ~or this· s·tudy ·).las conduct~d "in :the aut.hor-'. s .. - · ~ -·-· ·. · ·:-
. n' : hom~ ·:· ~-oriun~n:·i ~}r -~ - ~~d_.· ·fi~-i~ . ~~t-~6ci·~ · ~~clti.de·~- i·~;e;v;e\dng :.:~ _owns:~ . ,. 
. . .. •. . . . . . , , ·- . . : ' . . . 
• • I - • • '.' ' · -. : . , I • • • • • • , • • ' • • • • • • • •• • • ·,: : •• I • • · : . • . .. .. . I • '. • . •• • • • • • I . ~ • : · • 
· people. and · remai~tJl.g .· suminer reSJ.deqts as ·well '-as . partic~pating 
. .. · _::. iri . ~oc~l '~~~i ~ities 'ahd: ·£~-llci~;e ~~:~-~-t~--,- · · Di~-~i~un-'e·~ . ~-thir. ·:;--:. ·' .:-· ~-
. . . . . - : - :._ . ; .. , . . . . . . .· . .· ~- - . · .. . : •. , ~ .. . -'-' . . . . ·_ . . . . . . , ;• ·.: ·, . . ·;. . ·' . . ,· ., . . - ·. . . I 
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. ..  ' \ 1 , ':, . . ·' • • . - ·' · . --.- · .. - .. ··-- , ., .-. ' • , I 
, ' \ 
.· ·.: . . : i'nci:n:po·rated· fn '·this .. s·tu;dy'. · .. ' : .-·.,- . .. . . 
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·: .·.: remaining fact~i~·> hi . th~-: - ~imuiier·· popul~tion C!f .the ·· .town.·· · TJi·e .. 
• • • ~ _~ • • • : l. • • • · _. : · · ·· • • ~ - . ..... . " : · ... - • • - ·.' · . : _-._: -: · · _ : •• _' . _ .- • ::· . ~ - ~ ~ 
., . . ~ers?nal e_:icp~rien¢e narrativ·e . is. a:n~lyze.d !iS one folklor~ .£o.rm ·· 
. . . l · ... . . . • . ·.... . . ' . . . . . • . 
• · . ~~rough _w~ich _. the. :relationship between the _ Boston .. summer · resi:. . . 
.. .. ·. · .. • · .. ·.· ~· ... :. . .·: t' ; ':', . ·. ..· ,;_ ..... ; . . . .. . ··. ' . 
·. ·dents · and · th~ · iear-. rotind .residents .. is demonstr(lted; - The · Bos·tQJf . ··. 
. . . ~ . . . ' . . . .. . ' ' ' 
• !· : : . , - :. 
:·pe.f>p.fe. p.r.ovi'~~d 'Jjtuc}l ~£ .- th.e · rn~f~ri_a.l . ~n_c~~d~~ in · : ~~e personal .... . _ .. _. 
· '.;:. ··. , ·.e~J.;'~i~.~~e.':. na:.~r:~tive rep.e.r:~oir.e of. the recognized 'historian · ·· 
~ .· - . : _:._: .. t- '-~- .· . ·: :.:·. - ~- . .. _:' '-... -.? ' , ' '.· ._ ' 
_ 'and' storyte'll~r · of -:the ·.·toWn, Charlie. GalJ:ety·. . . 
.. I . . . · ·. -'· .. : . . . : . . · ... . · _._.. . . .. · . · . . ._, . , . . . 
, ... .' ·. Th.iS' · s~udy · attenipt~ .to d~terrnin.e tfte\·degree · o£\rnpact· ... ~ . :-. ·::.:· 
. . .... . ' • •••• ' . ~ . : ' ... \, • . · _· . ' . ·I ' . • . . - ' '. . .~ • . ' · I . . ' ·. ; . . ,• . \- : .- . ' . .. . . 
·. ·. :. ~- .. :'k se.a~C?!l~ P?.~ulat-io~ h~d on·· .the town .. ~nd 'the. ways ·: in .'wh~~b 
:: -~ .- . ·. · / ~ ::.~n.~e;a~tio~- ·b';~e-~n · di:s~·iri~-i- . s~·Cial cla~s.~·s a.~·d ·:~e1~~~nent ~na · 
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,.. ·:: ~ep.sort.ai :. ·group~ -. is · ~±-~me~b.~r~d .·and ~cofum~~i;;ca-ted ii~ . ~~hant ·. to~day~ · 
·. · o4 ~ ~ - i~ ·· ~~-{d~~:t .. ;hai .. th~ ~eas~~ai .. infl~x.: :of· .. a ' ~i~;~;~ri~:. ~~cia~ . 
• • : ' ·. • • • ; ~ l. . · . • \ • ' ' 
··.: ... .' . cl·~~·~ -· ~~d. 'o.C~up.ati~riai . group .cr.ea1;~·d' c~rtdi~ t~ns'ions ·. i~ the"• . .. ·.·. ' .. 
•·. ·' : • ~· · :-. '.. ~f . ··. ' . , · .. . ~ .. • :· ·~ .._ •: . : . : .· .. , ./ : . . • , . , . . ' ·. , ... ·: : . 
. ¢om,ll)tini ty·.- .. · Sueh .tensions · need~d:- ·to· .Qe rele.a_sed 'While · main- : · 
.. .... . ~ : . . . .·. .. . . . : \ }.. . . . . ·.· . ', ; · ... 
.'· .• · ... t~~n~ng good. r~l'at~·on!? with'the s_easonal group for purpo_s.'es .. of 
I • ' · ~ ' ,, '_. I ' 0 '• ', • ' ' ' •', ' •, ' • I ' ' 1 : . ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' · , ' : , ' • • ', 
·'f7 ~~o:~om1f .~ury~~~l ·. ~-. 'F~·e·_· inf~ue~c_e ~ ·r,~easp:~a~ J>~~~:~ati.on~·. c>~ - . -. , .. 
.· :.:~·.', 'c . . unities across. ~North Am~r·ic'a~ana O.J'!. the life styl~ of.' loca-1· 
: ";'_. . ' ' .· .. . : . .... . :. : ' ~ . . ' ··, ·. . ... · . . ·. ::; ·. . . . . . : ' . . . ·, . ·. '' . .· ·. 
.. _:._ · ·people needs . ,t<f b·~ Q~tivestig~ted·: : Th~·'fac~ . . t.~at ·;i;pironunittd ·are 
·i ... ::k:~:tit~::i::: ::>:h:~~::~, ~::~:o:u:::. :::~~~::.::::;:~•~ .: 
·: ·. :- .i~ .. ·~ ihese·· · ·tot·ales . .. ·.. . . :.· . ::. ·.- :.·· . . :,:.-,. · ·_-.: <;· ·,: · · .. ·'·· 
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. ·-wo'tk which was .conducted in:,the .author's. home' community in . ·:. 
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.. : rdia~S . from ·s~':ai~ciplfneS· a,s· ~oci.ology al\d ·Ol'fll · hist~ory' 8,5 . . : 
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.w~n 'as .. fol~la~·e.:' is not~d by. ·· review'ing so~e .of the 1i te.rature . 
,_ ~~e-iat~·d -~o - -~h~ .t.op-~c. :_ T~e-· -s~cond _-~~d. t'hi;_d chapters, 'outline 
. <.- '- .· •, : . . ·. : ." ~ ' . . . ' . .· . ' .. .. '.. : ,1 • ' ... ~ .. • • ' • •• •• •• •• •• • • • • =.-· ' . 
'.the' .hi'story of ':the p'errnanent--'settleinent and ·that'- of the :resort 
. . . . ' . : . . . · ··. , • 
·· ·., _era. ·of .. th~ - .communit{ ~e-sp"ectiv~iy ·. · These developme_nts are · 
. . ' ' \ .:.· . ' . :· . ' 
. . . ·.. ' . . ·. ' .' ' . . \ ' ' . . . : . 
·. :. ·. discu$s·e=d . separEitel'y to de_nicinstrate CSpe"tific .. factors of-'each . 
' ·: .' :' . ' . . •· ' ' ' ,' • • • . ' ' '• ' I ' • ,' 
:e;ven though 'the ·s~mm.er ·.~nd yea·r-rotin-d· pop~iations - are . fnt~r~ ''. 
- . . -. ·. . . - . : .. ' ' .·_ . . ._ .. -. ' _:. . ' ·. - . . ·. . ' .- . : ,. .. . : . -
. · _ dep~ndent . . Furtherm.ore, Nahant ' .s relationship t-:o· other . nine- -
. ' . . . ' . . . ' ' . . ' .. ' ' . ' ' . . : ' . . ' ' . ' . . ..... ....... 
_:.1:ee.~th ·ce~tu:ty .resorts · .i~· · dis-~ussed in: ·c:hap.t~r : t:h·r~~ s~ :'that .:· -.. 
,• • . . • • ' • • ~ . . ' ~ . • , . , '. . . •, . ·' r , ' .' ,' ! . 
' _·' .. t.he :pe'n1n~ula's . developm_ent nfa:Y. '~-~ :-~iewed : in -t~:rms'·· of: n'atl.onal· ' _:. 
; ...... • ; • • • :·:( ~ • = • • • • •• •• ·,.: ' . ;·: . , , · • • • •• • • • • •• •• • .. • •• • •• • • : • •• •• • • • , • • ~- • • •• • , • • I . .. ~ :: ::. ·,· .. . , . : 
. .' recr.eationil . tiends ;' ' -'.· .. ::-':·: .•.. ·, '· .. .. ' . ... . . 
.. ·,:· · ·- .. '. Lo~ai rninff~-~-aHoris of-- _~-a;i·o·~~ -·.pt6.ces·s'·e·s ·-~-£ sc)~i~l-: ch_~·ng~ 
'' . . . . ' :; ~ ' . ' . ' ' . .. .· ·: . : ' . . . . : . . . ' . . ' . . . . '· \ , ; . . :. 
- a~~ ·c,\itlin~d\'n:·t;·hapt~~~ -four~ · . ·' s6~i-~i-. ~ha:nge ·arid status .ar.e· 
... ' exain;:nea :t ·ol deteimi~e c~~~a~·n' · f~c't~rs: co~~r~~-~~ing to th~ ... ' 
'' •, •• ~ • I ' •:' ' • o • • '• • ' '• • ' ~ t • • • ~ I ' ' ' ·. ' • ' ' I I I I ' ' • 
'· ·.. . change from a. summer. resort to' ·a. permanent C::omnnii::d ty. - Nahant Is· 
. .; ~u;r~~t ·.po~iti~n a~_ -~- :s~b~rb - o·~- B~·s.t~n ·a~ ~~~~~-;e~ :~<>-- th·~ : ;.-
-- ~~~lier 's~ail .:t'~Wn ·.:d~ie~tation· is ~is·o - stu~ied·_. -. ·. Ch~p:~er . fi.~e' ·' .. 
• o, • - ~ ' ' " • \\ : I ", , ' o ': :, ' · , • ': l I • • • ' • ' • ' ' • ' ~' o 
re -at'ionsh~j) between the' townspeople and. the' 





m~·r· residents :.o~ -'a-' busin.ess ~~d ~ocicil ~ lev~l - no~i~g· ·. i~e - .. ·. · ... 
. . ', • - ' • • · : '• • .. '' • . • ' ' , • • ' ' , . :- ' ' - ~ , ' I ., 
' .. :·di . eri~g lif~- s~yles·· o£" :-th~ .: ~~~-· gr,~~ps r: ,.' Th~ . fi~al : ch.apt~r: ._ 
. ' .. _.dern~ · s · dra-t~tbow th'e -~ . ~tionship. b~twee~ · twp· ' dt~tinct .groups . 
' , >·.5• ', • '• ., . . . I ., •: 
... · . :· is. fe_v~_~le.~-- in ; 1~-~ai :.narr:~ti;~~ · ti~:~l.~l~n:: :_ · :· rJie: )e~_sci~ai:. ·ex~~ri-~ . .-  ·,: _-
:··.: ~~c~_· n~~r~tive~ - ~i on-e ;_~f 't~~ . ia~t ... · -r~rnain:ir{g' t_~a:~es~_en · ·~~ - be~ . ·.' ', ' 
. ~ • , \ . . .- . - - . ', : . - ·. : - ·. . . . . : .. : . : 
_. :·· ~- - ,--- :_ · i~y?.l yed \~n-· :th~ : on~e:_ t~~r~ti.':_e'_ . -~~11!.~~-'i" : -~~~-i~es_s d~rno~st_r~t¢ . ~he._ ,: : : .. 
.- - - . . . \ -- ' ' . -. -. ' . .. . " · , . . . : . ' ' -. : .. -. - -. . .... 
.. triidesman·.,cliEmt :re·la1:ionship· repr·e!?entirig_ .the prinia_ry qmtact_- _. · · 
:. ·. ·between th: SUmmer pe~pl~ ·• •rd Nahantm . . •.  _ThqSe . person•.~ experi.' • ·.·; :j, 
: ·ence narratives., of. Charlie·, Gal l-ery, · a l _ocal. pl\1-mber-, . ·Wh.,lch -. · ( 
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d~~.cribe his .:reiationship witl'i"' ·the summer _p.eop~e 'whom he ' 
. . . . ...,_ I . . . . . . . ( : . • ' ·. , . . . 
~- ~erved ·throughout · his 1~ f~ are emp,ha·si zed. . In ·.t .hi_s chd_pter 'the 
.. · ·. importaite '0£ 't~e dis;incd.on betwe~~ .k~'o-wing · th~· infor:mation-. 
. . . ' ' \ : . . . . . . ·'· . . . 
.. ari~ knowitl'g. how · ~o · p,erfopn .. that · infor.~at.il()n. :(Hy~~s 19ts ·:i8)~ 
.-. ·wqi .. be demon?-~rate:d~ · In. ~onjunct'ion .w~·~·~ · the sJ1i£t i.ri . · emplia~ . 
\. ,' ··~±.~· ·fr{ ~ar.ra ti ve ~sch~la.~sh·~p . £:ro'~ ·~he ' lt~r~e;xt :to:. tne ~t.o:ry. - · 
.te~ler; : ·~rid ' ·the ' f~~'ti:~n~_:mi· c'ontex~ :'of .. the s.t6ry~ · . th~ ... total . 
j • • • w ' ' , • • "• ' . , • I , · • • ' •'-...... ' • ', • ' ' • ' ' • • 
. ' . _· :.· .pe·r.for.ma~ce ' ev.ent .of the ~aT.ratives' and. the creathr:ity'·.o£ ~·he .. ::. 
· .. . ·· . . .. ~· ·.· .  :. · .··· . . : ·:· .. . , :• · .. : ·~ .. . · .. -. . · . ·': . :. .· . . . ,,' .. . : ' . . . ·. _· .. ··. ·: :~ : ... ': ·· .~ . 
· ... .. . . in.diyidual: narr.ator will. be.· .studied·~by giving e·xarnples .' fr.Om· 
. ' . . ~ . • . .: r' ~ . . . . .. • . . .' • . :. - . '. .. . . . . . • •. ' • : : . . .-:: . . .. . • .
_=.~·· :, : ; Charlie 'Gaile'ry,' ~ .total-. re'pertoire·. ·. < . .. ' . · . I ' ' ·: . :.- · · . ,. • . • 
·~. · ::··· . , .'.· • •• 1 . •• ·. : : ·· ;-:· .. _ .... .. · : · •• ,.: .:-. · .. ~: - : ·.: . • • •. ···-:' ·.·.i . ·.·.- .... ... :._~· .. · .. ", ... · .. · ' ' 
Th.t? · s.iudy., 1 .theref~re·, ' is ·in ·· part .'~ coil)mtmity ·~tudy·· and · ., . . · .. · . . : 
. t : • ' 0 . . . •. ' . , . . . • · - ', '• '. . .. : . . • . , . . . ' . 
.·.ill; p,a.':i.t '. a.' :·n·a~rativ/study· •. : Ho~ever; : the , two:: .·S~~tions ·~re . : ~ot " . r 
· .· : .'_ .~-... ·· ·. · ~ ·_. ·.· :.· · ~ .. . . . ·, ~· .-- · - ·: .· -'.r·· .· .· : ·_." ;·,. . . . . :.:· .. . ··~ · :· ·· ... · _-· ·:· ' 
. : ' .... rnutua~ly' "exc.lusfve' .and ·knowledge: of the .. total:. so¢ia'~ arid ·~is-
.. · ,~ori~ ·. ~~~~·e xi"' i~ · .'~·~ ·~e~·s·ary ·.:tO . ~nd~'ts t~-nd· . ~·0~ {~·l · ::frite~aCt·.io~ _ :· · .. ~ . ·. ·' 
•, .· ·. ' · 
. . 
·.· . · 
- : . 
· <' i·: . ·_a· ntso·ri: . cb~un.~~Y···· ·.· A~·- .t.~~~ · in't~ra~.~io:~ : .i~ ·~: ~~mo~s.t~~t.ed ... : ._-: ·_: 
·.· ' thro~gh pe.isonal experience ·. narratives th¢ .. :narrati·ve .tra!li- : .. .. 
. : . ·_ • . . . · . .-. . ::.· . . :· · .· ' ·. : :_ . . : ... · ·. ; : "" .: - ~: · .:· ' : : · .. ' • . . ! · . · . . . .. ~ . . ' ·. · . ~ ·: · .-· 
· ; tion· fo.rnts·· !in integral .par.t ·of the· ·community s1;.uJiy ; ... 
• . ' . -~- ! •, ; . -. . . • · . •. ~· ....... : . I. ,: ~ . ' • • 1•_ •• •, ' . • ·, ' •• • •• •• • ·.., .' ~ .. d :;;. • : : 
· . _ Her.et'ofore, folklorists · have ··not.· thoroughly · in, vest iga,ted 
. ·' . . ... ' .. '. ' ' . ·.· ''. \ .· 
-~ ... 
· t ·h·e· influence'· of' .. a·: s~~.s.o_nal ·. P,9P~iati~l} on ··a loc,al·e .'_a~d · ... Jh~ : . . ,;-.·. 
' ·. ·: . e 'ffec~ , o:f.· ·.-~·~~s~ria{ f ~is~~pti~·!l ori· · f~rm~: · ~f : :f~·~k·l~~e· . · . PersonaL ., 
. .. . ·. :.·: exp~r'i~·~c:e .·~~·irra~i ~·e·s .de'ai,ini'.' ~~tli\r~4~~m~n ~·c~·i~rit . _;~l~t'i·~.n~ ;'_: 
' ... . . . . . . ' . . . - . ' : . . ~ .. . ·. . -· . 
~. · .$ ... shl~~ ···a:i~·~~)ti~·h .~he :-es~t~:ri'c :.~i~t.er,'ic. :'ei.ements:i ':·i~'-.~·~ch _:.n·a~·r·a ~~.::.: .. 
• ' , ' I 
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' .- . • to . : . ·. •. . ' . ' . . . i • . :. . ':, .• , . . : · . - . , • . . . _, : • 
.· ': with another s~ciai· . ~la~s-- have ·implic.ati'ons· fo'r :: furt.her st~dy~ · · .. . 
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METHODOLOGY AND R~V'+E\'i. OF LirERATURE 0 r .- ( 
·' 
' ·In dl:scussing the :methodology . used for .t.his · _study.',· I., 
I ' 
\'fill con-~ntrat:e on my actual · 'field'l:lork . whi~h '"as ~ondttqted · 
• I • , ' ' • ' o ..,.~' • ·~ ' ' ' 
from May .to August and during .. the. Christmas period . of· 1~_75 
(. ·: - .• ' ' ·.1 . 
in- Na,liant. Massacll.'us~tts: · I .w1il comment . on rriy. 'proce:e ,dur:t;!s 
·. , · ·.. . . \ ··- • .::.. ··· . ' . . . . 
'~nd~· p_:ro'Qlems and : ~~p~:ai~- ·my T~le a ·s PB;Tticipa~t .-obs~rve·r as. 
··. 
\ ' 
w~l_i . a~ 'n6t~ the aqvantage_~ ~nd 'dis~dvaritages' (,{·, 1-iorkln'g ._i.i_l ·_ 
~ .. 
. ' i . --·. · · o_~_e's : _hoffi.~: ~~;run0~-~y::_.-:-~~~th_er~_~re _, _ th7 · :~~~d-is . hP;iri~_:r·!.: ~ _ ·· ,· 
.' -.- ·,,: nature-'' of '· th~ ,study wi11..l?e ·i:iemonstratea•·as it: en~oinpasses~ - th'~ 
. . '.• • . : • , ' , . I·. ' ' . ' · : '• • . . . . . . 
·,. -.: : .' :f:ields ' of fo~klore,.- . or,~i' .~rs·t~r·i; . s_oCio1ogy-, :. 'cuitura:l' · geotr-
. . . . . ' ... ' ' . , · . .' •·· •. ' 
_. · ·.;aph>.'" : and ec~n-~m~~s ;. ·Fin:~ll~~ -.. the __ rei~ t-ions~.ip : : b~t~e~~ :: my ·. 
approach ·and · approaches·.: take·n : :Lh :othe~-.. ca·iM\unity · and.ilarrali -i~ 
·. ·\·.-·.,: ..  
' • . · . 
. . , 
' -
; -; . - ~-\ 
' . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ·: . . ' ' . . . . . . . . .. 
s~~dte,s ·will . b~ discus:~_ e:d .. _hy. r~v·i~'";ing'·~the: ~,ertinen.t ·. I it~.~~:-. 
. \ ·.· . 
. ~: . .· 
·.: 
~:. :ture. · ~'-. . _._, .. : ~ · . .-
. ""'-~--: _ . Having· made the , decision to work i:n my .h?m~ co:m,m~~_it:y; · · 
·,. .. · 
. ~ .. 
' ~-...... ;". ' . ~ • . • ••• • . • • ' ·, • ! .. ' : • . ' • • • • • • .. • ' • ¥ . ·: . . . .. ~ 
I · p"lanned :~o · .. study. local: archite_cture ~rid. tlie mo·a:lfi~ation 
of:·.s~~~r -h~:J:l~~~ : : for -' .y~~~ ~ ~~~d -~;-e-~-f'~e_n~e· . · The p~e :-J8SO ... . . : ··. \. 
' . .. . ' ' . .. . . . ' ' ( : '· ' ' ._ .- . ' . - ' .. : . - .:·_ ' .: : 
- ~es~~t ·ar~hite_c;tu_re io~ .- -t'~-~ t~w~ ?~a~'b~e.n·_ ?~e~tly ·.i,~v~-~t:-ig~t-~d '- : . · . 
a 'nd thes'e findings presented ·by Rog~rs (197H sci I .planned· ~o 
ccm·~:n~r~te o'~ - ~h~ ~e~i~d - ·p~st 1~~6 • . - ~ ~-~·a · ~i~o co:u~~-~-~ : - ~n:·· 
, ... . • ' • ,, • \ p '' -:, · ' , 1 ' • ' • ~. '• . ' ' • • • • • ~ • ' • . ~,, .~• 1 1 :.. .. , ' 
/ · working'_. with . Charlie - GalleTy. the ~eventy- five yea~ .cild lo.ca}:.' · . 
. ~: ~ .-. . .' · . ... ~ .. . ·· .:· .··.· . . · .· :_:_ : -.. . ·: ·· .~.o: ;_: . · .: · .. .. . . · ; ·.·. : -:. - · _·; · . . · ... · . 
. plmnb!?_r who _ was '£am1_:par :with _'.the history . _of 'all ' t)i.e_ house~ ' · ·( .': " : · 
I . 
· · in: town: and .who . I 'knew , ~~~ :-!·e.~o~n-fzed ~s· a· :sto:r'rtell'e*. Shortly : -. 
. ·. ·. ~itei tJ•• fieldw~rk: ~~gan i~ May 19'7~ ', ··~~ ,i~teTeS t s i.in#d ~· .. 
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I . . 
· from - ar·chite.ctur~ .to . otal history .and the l .cical ilarrative 
. - . . . \ . . . . . . . . 
t~ra:dition" as "these . e~~-~ged a:s the: p~m~ry· means: :of"~"under~t~~d,ing 
li~e : in the · tm"n ·~fift~ ye~r.·s · ~arli·e~ ~ ··.The p~obi~m w.hich·:i~te.r'-· 
. .. . .. • . . I . . . . . . 
es-ted me . m~st . w~s ·det-er_mining the ·/ relation-ship· bet~een t)iO 
so~ially ; dis"tin-ct groups, t-l~e ·Baston summer people and .the · 
\ · N.ah~nte~s, · as . 'this. ~eiationsh1p was : expres~ed th~ough, personal \. .. . . . : . . ·. ... . . . .· ·. . . .· . . . 
\ experience narratives and ~necdotes . . :I ~was ·"intrigu'ed by .the · 
- . \.. • • ' : : •• -:-::· • • • ' - 0 • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • ·. ' • - • • • • • ' • • •• :- • • f. : ' ·:· . 
-~;:~~ual chang; · fr~!Jl ·,~ . s~er- t~_: _ a ' yea!-~~~nd_ - ~o~u~ity .. a~~: >·· · 
·- the" implic"at"ions. this "had for current . s .o-cial .-iiiter"acti·o'n .. in . 
'. . .. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' ' . . . . . ·. ~ . . · .. 
'· !:.:· . . . 
· the· -'-t owii. ·: . ··:~ . . . ' , • 
.. T~·e. p·~ri·~ -/~f .. N.aha,n·! ; _ ~~ :·.~ ' ~~shi~riahie · "wa te.rin·g .P.ia~e" ·. · ... 




, . - ~ .·; .pape·i · a~tl~le·s ·, ·. ~i~r~es ·• ·· l~~~~z:~\.~nd li.t~rary_._·pub.;icat·~~ns .. . •• 0 
. . . ·· . a.lth~·ugh. r~ferences ·w~re · £.airiy 's.~·attered> . However·, . th~ ~fi-ria.l 
~.ha.s~ : ~f · th~ ~u.mrtie! · r~~·:i,d~nt. co~ony .. occ~i-r~n·g·. in·· th~ :: i9..2bs 
h~d ~ot · ~ee:n ·, iriyestig~ted· . . 1 ~et . ,au~ : to·.-taik · to .19ca1. pe_ople . 
aged sixty· ··.yei~s ·ant··oid-e:r." ~h~ ~~u~d rememb_~r th~ ea.'rly .' t~~-ri- .: 
. . . . . - : . . . ·_ . ·. . . . ·., . . I . . ~. ; ·. - .. . . , .. ·. ,, . - . ~ . . . . . ... · . 
. t~eth century.- an4 the.·.~timJI\er . t;esi4ents .. ·. ·: I \~as al:;o .,i.~t~:rested· 
· ·· ijl. the . curr~ilt -: oriertta."tion of the ;to{m as a s-ubul'b ·of Bos ~on. 
-_· -_ .. · _: _ _ . -_ ....... __ .··, .... ·:~· , · : · ·. _·.~ - - -- -- ~ . ~ 
. · · In order to. :di'scus.s 'th·e me-thodology, I sh<;>uld make . my _· :· 
. . . . ,· ... . . . f ., . .. ·. . . . - .· -· . . · . . . . · . 
· p'os·i -tion in the .C.omniunit"y .' clear, · ·_ My):ather,· John L~w=eu,- -make~ f. 
. : ·:· ... ·.: -' , ·.: . . - . . .. . . . -:. ·: .. · . I .. ·. . . . 
.- .up :~he six:h ·g:~~ratio~:· of
1 
Lqw~ll.s ; to ~Uiilmer in: ~a~an~; .. however, . 
. · he. moved ,t:o the town permanently. in- 19 51. .Although he: . has ·. '.' f.' · ·· 
.- - . .' I .. • . - • . . .• • . .• " . - . . . 0. 0 • - " • 
· liv~~ .r.ear- round .i·n- Nahant ·for .t~>'~nty-fi'~~ya-~1-s, he is· .s.t.in· .. · .: ~ · 
·co'ns-id.t;lred · b·; ·. so~~ . . tow~~-peopie .. as a: 'B~ston· pe~s~n. I : ha..:e :. ·, . . 
- . . . . ' . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . -.:. ' . . .. . : 
l :iv_ed ~·n t;~e t:o·~.m~ 'all,; ~~r my · tl~fmt-~- .f~ve ·y.e.ar~; but~· f 'r 'om t .he · . 
.\ ."· - :... 
, •. 
. : ' ... . 
. ' . ... ' ·· ·' 
. ', . . 
.. ; 
.. •- .. :·~· ' ·' . •, · ·. rt '·.·' :' . 
- ·' 
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_third· grade. ~n l comm.uted to schools out of . t~\m \.,rithi~- a · 
f~fteeri mil~/ radius of Nah;,v~t .' I ·h.ave ~~t- Had irr~ch co~tad:· 
· ~ith ioc-~/·;e~~-le! m; own/ age, · ·a~'d .inost o.f ' tli~ p'eople I. know . ' 
·· .. in ~town'ax:·~ ' pe-~ple known tdiny :parents .' 1 My. -pri:m·ary· contact > 
with- Nahan~ers· ~as· b~~n thr?u·~p.>urid~y s:choo.1an'tf ·.the· n~~- ~ 
.. . . :: . . . , · .. ;, . . ·.: . . 1 ··. . \. . . . 
.. ; de~om_1na t~o~~l lrotestant chi:'rc~• - . · · . ·, · .. 
· ·· · : Before _: be~i·n~iilg -~-h~ fi_el~work·, :1 .. ~"::l:s ·c.oricerned . t.h~t . . · 
.. . ... 
·t > 
: • 
.· . ... . . 
, , . ·. 
. . the_re migllt be prbbl.ems ' ' talkin~ ;t .o c;ertain :to~.i~speople due·''to . 
. . . . . ·, . . . . . ·. .:· . ·. ·~· , . . :: . .. · ·: . : . -~ . -: . : : ' ·. . .. , . . . " . ~· . ' : • ' _' 
'f!IY . . family Is sod:a:I position . . .. Sl.nce ·my . :fami:ly' li~cl-:-a.:history .. 
. ;~ -~~i~ir s~m~er -r~~~de·n~-~ 2,·,· ' i. :· - ~~a~~d ·inf-~rm~ntli : ciight) ~-~ · . ..· 
~~1~~-t'a·n·t :to'·:~~-~~t:~- ila~r~-t~ves about ;~-~h~:;· . - s~m~e'r · · - ~~si~erl~·s · ~·. . " 
:- H·o~.~~-~-r ~--~ n~n~·- o.~ ;hes~· f~~;s ~·wen~ . bc>i-~ ; ·o-ut .: in. my . field~ork'· .. . 
. .· ' . . . 
, _a~ .ali . informant·~· accepted ·nie" ~s - a · Nah~ntt:rr·· ari.d .- -wer; pleas·~·d . 
. ·. ~hat · so~eone :-~i~~ • i~~eres_t-~d in :t~~i i :recoll,e~~i~ns .• · . :p~;ther~ 
', ' · 
; . ' . . . ·. -~ . ~ . . . . 
m:Ore, my father has . been .very actiye · in ·t .mm . ~ffairs having . 
' . . . . ' . .. . '1 ·f . . . . . ~ 
·· . serv'e(f on the Scho~l-. B-~a'i· d . 'in' .the .1950s·· ~n:d· ~s :to~· ·moderator · 
. . . ..· . .. . . .... 
' · 
. ; 
from I96Z to · the pre~ent~ - sini::e·he :is well known in t-own, · · 
~ . . . •' . ' . . . . . . ., . .. .' - .,. •. . > . . . ..' .. . 
. it ' was easy for me to . introdu.c.'e myself to .i>~bpie' as · )lis ·daughter:: 
.. ·:.. .. · . . . .. ·· ... · . ' . . .. . . . . ... · . ... 
·As -£~~,. a·sr'·m~ __ £i~~ldw~.r~ . was\~o~c~rne~,--- ·~.1~ - ~he:'. people. inte·r :; .j ~ : . . 
vie~ed ~new ·and_ ... thought highly :·of · ~y par~rits.- . · 
· · . · · . . In ·explaining· iny· ·proj ecf to loc-al people, I generally 
~ - -· ., . · ··· ·. · .. ... · .· .... ... · .··· · . ·.· .. _, : 
~-- · 
assumed the ·.role ·.of' historian: ' l became iriv'oi ved: w:i. Ji .the 
. .ne\.fly- _f~~~~~ - .N-ah:a~t: His~~~i~al_ --~~~ ie-~?:in the _-;l~~~i .' g _ ·o£ -:the 
~~ehirig of. ' the' ·,_ Whitn~-Y ho~~~~~d -·_[Fi~gu.re '- 15] 3 /the" . ·j.~es~ - :_. 
. . . ' .·/ ·. : ·.· . . ," . , ' . .: ·.: .. . , '' 
· h~use. in·· to~-m; parts·- ~f w~ich· da·te · £.roJ!1 · 1711 ' · ·..o.!l: ~Ug . ~t 3·, ?~ 75 
a~d ·the. di s'play,·· of ei hibits .of". the . hi.? tory. of _the •· 0\'in. .This . 
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I ' , 
~:ntailed. a ttendi:ng weekly :meetings .. a~d . sejvit;tg as a ho'stess· 
a~ .: ~.h~ ·-· s.emi~(-~kJ.;, ope'n· ho~se ciu;ing - the ~~n~h·· ·o£ -Au~ust·~ 
~- w~\~h ··:·. _·._the ,'Hi~·torJ\lal _ ~~ciety 'I had~:~a~y -a~~e.ss: ·t~ *.oc~~- ·-~~inora-
. ' 4 . / ' . ' ,._ . 
. _. -b~fia and tape fe_cordin~s _rn_a~e ~n ~96S when a · fe,~ · local .·people . 
_-_-··:-. ~~t~r~_sted :· in. N~~ant '~--~ ~~-s.to:-r~ : s~·t o'ut ti) ·.record · all·· the · 61~- . 
· -·:· · tl,ers; men-and wo.men g~n~rally _ .at least ~ix_ty-five . ·years·. ·_ol-d, 





.•.. • . i nc\1 U~~ng' ~ert~ in. s ~·~•r ~e ~ i dents . ~: A,~ •th ~u~h the' se i~~i vi- · ... • 
.·_ :::~:~r;:~:;::~t~:/::.:::::d h:::::\:;:d·P~:::~:;i;:::::~:w .. ·. · •- ·. · 
'•' .. :.- With :th"tee m~n· ~itcJ ' ':t·wa : w·o~en·~ ·. ·.on~e : O;£' t·he ·· ~womeil .. lfas aM s·um·me.~· :. . , . 
• I• ' ' ·: ' ' ' ' :' ', I ' t ' ' • ' ~ :.. ' ' • ' ' · , ' • ; j .'' ,,.' •,' ' • ' , ,' • < 
. res'ide'h.t .who .had ··settled. penilan.~ntly . in· fown ·and _,.,ha..se. du.al ·. . . ·: ·· · 
.· ~e-rs~·ecti·~~- *~~,. -~~;.i:·i~~.la;~; · : ~-~te~-esti·~:g ~ · · A'rt·ho-~gh th~-. qua·i~~Y ·: ·. ·: 
' , · 
. '"':) •. : ': . .. . . : ... . ~ .. ~: . . • . . ·• . . • ·: •.• ' • ' •• ·. I .' . .. : . . . ·•. • . • • '. ' : . . . . ·,' 'I 
of ·.souild .-.of .. these . tapes had det~riOrat~d ·s.omei-1hat bver . t ·h_e· .. · ·· 
~. ' f 'o o' '•' o • • • : ' ' :I l I • ' ' :' : ' 1 ' : ' • ,'1 ' • ' ' • o • ~ o , ' •' ' ," : : .. :• • ' l • ~ 
· ten ·year inte :n~l;l-1, I . was .. able -·.to make fairly complete ··t ·ran-
, ' ' • :.. I ' • ' ' ', I I ' ,' , ' ' •, ' ' ' 
· s.~~ipt':iu~s - ·of ·t.J:i.~m.: · '):wo· .o_f , .th~. fi.v~: people -previou~iy int~r- ,': 




• • • ' ' ' ' , • , f 
1
1 •' ~ : · ' • , • • • ' ' 
· viewe4 are· sti_ll livi'ng ·so I -in:tervi'e~ed both o~ thes·e.-' men.'' .' 
' • o I ' o' o • o ' 
: : .. _ Thes-~ ·.eariiei ~~c~~ding -.. ~~s-sions --with .:t~~ ~xc~pti-on -- ~-f ·~on_e -_: _: . . ' ,._. 
I ', 
.. -c~n~·i~-~~d-::~£ --, a~ - --~nte:rvi:e·~~r~. :a~~f·a: :pe;s-on· · t6·: o·p·e)~ate ·: - the ' .~ee{~ . ~ 
: ·: '.: • • : • · . : • • • • . , • • , • . . • ..~. • .. • • J . • • • • .a. . . . ·-~ . : :·. 
to ,· :ieel :- .t~pe ··. re~·order_' . pl~s -·~h~ .inforinri'nt._. . The :e){cep.tlon· w~s · -·~ ; ··. · · 
· _.l\'hen .. th~e.e ·1 ~ ~~1 : ~e~ --~-~~~- - ~n-~e·r~iewed :together_;~- -· conse:q~~ntl~-~ · ·. . · 






' • , • : ' ' , 














· in· -this< l:'a tte r · session there was a· .Hrger audience than for 
' ' • '> ' ' • ,• ' ' : ' t .•: · "' ' . ' • r I 
.. . . ·t;he : ~-thei· i -nterviews ~~- - ~·a~·li · , .ni~~ - -~:e,sq.unt-~d -~~~-- ·· e~pe·ri_e~c~-s ,' ._- ·· 
. ! , . . / . . ' . . ._ ' • . . ' ' . • . 
. · .. a~q .. _ ~.h~ ·_ .Pf·~·s·ff~;~~ ·. 'o£ _· :~~·7 :·a~die~~e~~ · o~te'n -refle~ted ·f!l-'the. ·· .. 
0 ' ' • ' • ' ' • ' ' ~ ' ' • i :. ' ', ' ' ,!_ > ' ' ' " I ' • ' • ' • ."' I • • ;' ' :• 
.·. · · · indica·tion.s cif. -.taughte_r . in_. e?Ca~p~es· .. from t~e·se ·t?-pe tral).~cn·p- . 
. . . . , . '. . . ·· .. _, :· . · . t 
.. · ; ~ ·.:tions. ' I~tetviews - d~ne: ',:tn:- 19GS and 'thos'e<! :~onchicted .in 19,7.5 .._: I ' 
:·_· :· .' .. ~ad~ ~ · ·ii ... p.ds~-i~le·. :to ~~-~·~r~i~e. : ~~-~h t~in~~: -~~ .'t~~ de~~e·e. ,:_of . . . · .. : 
I ' ' ' • • . , • > ' ~ • • ' t• ' : ' ' ' 
• • '' ~o~ , , , • ' I • ',, • , ',' ' r' ' ' • ,• • I 
..... ·· ... ·.. ·. ·. ' • -
: ' 
:1 · · ' ·. 
. :· 
' r ,; 
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. va~tion in Cha ~lie .G'aJl e iy' ~ n~rr~ ti ve . report~ i re~·6 
. . 'People i'nvol ve-d in the local : hi~torh:al society. k~e\~ that 
.I was int_erviewi'n~ r·e.~eral yeople aro~~d to\vn;' 'and ~h~ ; .~oci'ety : 
. . asked m~ to . r~cor'd ·C~rtain· Nah~nte~s . whose recoll~ct:i.~'ns th~y 
. . . 
. · .- felt · were partic;:ularly · worthw,h.il~·· preserving .' - I ,\'las more·.· thtni 
., 
1 . 
', I 0 • ' 
" \vil,ling -~o :- do· this .~s . !'.\~anted 't9. i_nt~ryiew thes'e i:ildiviq.uals·, · · . I 
.. . , and : the~· reC[_uest. of: ~he iHstq.;i~al Soci~·t·y· ... ·g3:.ie ~~ a'r_l easy ·: . .. ' ;. · 
.' . r ~ . ../ ' ', ·.'" • : ' , : ' • , , : . ~· · , , . ~ . • ' ' , , • . • : · , , · . , ..... : .. -~": 
·· introduc'ti'tm . . : Most of .the .people ·l . ill.terviewed. had' hear'd·.the .·,. : · 
• ~ ' • ·, ' ' • : : • ' ·,~ ', ',', :, ' '• ,-' ' ." ' ' ·, ' • f ' ,~ ' • , • , " .'' ' ' • I • t ' • ' '• ' • ,' ' • • ' • : .. . . • _. , _., . ' 
·. · · ·: 'i965 tapes _played ·to la!ge aud1ence~ at "~ah_ant . Nights'~-. . at.- the . · 
. . . . .. . . .. . . ~ . .' . . ' . . ·. ·~ : . . . ~ 
.junior. high . schoo·f ·atidl.to'TiWn' and ' were '.aw·are : of ho~ ·.'the · .tapes .. ·. . . •,' 
1,: .~ L ' , ' ' 1 0 o ' , · :, ' ' > ' ' : • • • I ' : : • ' ' , ' I o' " 
. ·might : ?e · tise~· ... ·. Copi'e·.s ·of_: dl ·.~Y,~ :f~eld: t~p~s f.i~~ ·. be gi y~~- _· to ' 
·-· · . : 'the ·. ·Nah~nt .- ~is.t6rical : s·o~i~t)< . ··, . . · .. ~- . -. · 
. ,'.·· . . ' • ' . , . ..;, ·. . . : .. ' ·i. -· ·.:f. 
.. _._W~_r(i.n~. ~~~ on:e I~- '·home . ~·6mmuni to/, . haS ,Cer.~iiin ' adVantages · 
. • i. 
• . I • 
.: .J. 
· · and di·s'a4:Y·a~tages· ... . ··The. ·advantag~s- inc.lude the :.fact th.at ·a · . f .. : · · 
• • • • ·.' • • • : •• ~ ~ ·- 0' • • · :· ·:·--~' • • . .... . ,\ •• ·~· • • :. \ ' ',. li, · . ... 
· 'tocai pers'or{ is readily accepted. ·\'iher~·as··. out.~iders .would have . ~ . : 
. . ' . '. . .. -::-,., . . ' .. . . . - . . ' . . . . : . . . . . '\.' . . . : ' . 
. · t~ p:;ove themselves · .. · Consequ~ntly ,- e.st8,bl,ishing rapp-o~t wit~ · · ·: 
o.ne'':~ . ·:inf~rrn~nts:·. a's an i~si~ef is no"t the. ~rb~.l~rn . ·i ·t · ~~·g~~ . ' ~ r' 
' J . ' · 1 ' \ . . • ~ . . . • 
: I ' ' ' •, ' • ' , ' • 
·. i : be .. for a·!l outs;der. · ·Mor~over, · tc>lmspe·opl~ . !lre · eager. 
, • . . . . . .. , I . ' , ·. , . \-·. . • ·. . . • . • 
.·--a-~~ell"~w-Nah~nter· in··-study_ing ~ the- )~i'~y __ o_f ::t~e. .J.~~n . . 
'·th'e ·r .ese.arch p~_i-iod ·. t'·:f~lt art ·opligatioP, to ·~he ·.to~m ··thr~-~·gh· . : ·;· '· 
. . . ..'. , :- . . . ... : , . . .,' .. : . . . : . .'. . . - . , . . . ... " .- . I . . . .. 
... ·- the 'Hi:Stqrical · Society :to . help ' · d'?cum~.nt ,th.e t,o\m 1s -histqry .·: · 
I • ' ' • : , ~: ; I .~ . . . ; , . I - : • • : , .. • • •• , .... I • • • . '.: ·• - - :·~ • • 
-.by· interviewing · loc.al· people. ai:Id .. taking an:· a!=fi v'e ·.role 'in the . 
. . ' ., . .. . . . . ' ' . ., .. . . .
. . . . . ' . . . ' .. . ~ 
society _._.' H;~~v.er, :--~s .mb.re :d~inand~ · were: :' ffia·d~ "on · .. my; time fo.:~:. 
. • . ' • ' ' . I ' . . . 
\· · \~6:tk'·unrel.afed to ·my thes'is·, · th'e de.gree of inyel1veme.nt . ~xp'(!ct~d - .. 
: ' ·, •, ' , 'i ' • : ' 1:. • . , ~ '• ' • • 0 • :'o. : ' ~~ . .-. .' '· ' o 
·_of .me ·proved 'to b~ ... a inajo.r disadvantage ~-f· wor king 'in'""'ly 0~ ' '·:-.' ·:-
• I • ' ' ' ' • ' ' • • : • .-' • • ' , • ' I ' • I 
. : .· . · .}:omm.~nit.y ~ · .. . · 
• ' '. , . • ,.. , ' ' ' , ' : • 'I I \ 
,• I, ~ 
. '; 
. .. . · 
My .rq_·l~ ·· in ·he communi ty:·.durf ng .. the· fiel d\'iO~k was that·. : 
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-In my :niic;l ~'~~nties, I ·was 'limited 
of oide:r;-generall:.Y blv·~r forty ye_ar~.i .. _. _ s~ch,a_s. the· G~rde? 
· · Club ·and .the L.adies.' .·Aid Socfet'y .of the N~h~ni · Vill~ge ·church 
I ' •' :, : ' ' • • ~ • 
... • • . I 
. ""~lthough .I did attend. a monthly meetfng of the latter. . .. As; it·. 
. . . . . • · . j· ~ . . ' .. .. ·_. ·_ ;:_::. ' . ,{ ~ • . 
· ~a·~.-~ i . ~w~s· __ t :he, ·o~l~ · i.o:~ri~~~ . p~r-~.n.:-::-n~o~-~~ci .. -~n \~:~ Ji:s~-~--~h:a~· : .. • 
. >~od.ety· .. .. -}'h_e· par.ti.c-ipan·~:-observer.·. te·chniq~e is ""c<;>mrile~tf:,ld on_~: . 
. ~ . " , .. ·. . . I .-. . . . . ... : .. . . . .~ . ~: ·.: . . . .. . ·, .. . . . . . . ·.. . . : . . 
. • 
··· · by · Flo:r:enc~·- K-luckhohn 'who"•states·. that -such a:n .~nvestigcl:tor · · " · 
· .. · · \Z:;::t,:0t::i~:: b' c:5::~·:iJ t::;:;t;to::c:::d~:::::ch < ' . . . 
•: ···: •/• ,'~· ,,' ' • • .·.• :' .·' '.•' ~ ~.·, :, ' ' : ,• ,· ' ' .· ' '.': • •: ' • ' ' '•, I•: ,• ,·' 
ana, .op. .the .. other, ma;re corisClously. a\var~ ·of. his own bias'es :'! . · 
I : , , : ' . ' \ . ' ' • ' ; ' ·,. :.: " ' . . ' . • ' ~ • : ' • ' : • • •. ·.' . .. ' : ' '.', ' ' •. ',f .; . • • ' ~-. .'-:' • ' ' ' • 
'> (1940;343);; Thete ~is alwa.ys 'the ,prob.le!n of a · pos.si'Qle··.Ia:ck · :i··· .-\··· .. 
· of.:oo'jectiyity ' {n~~or~'ing -~ith .. p~o·p~e : fciti_ ... h~~e · kno~ ·for . y.ea;~ . . ~·:· \ .. 
: a~<i ·hei~g ·t~o ;·clo.se --~~ -~he ·. ~i·t~~~i~~ · t(; : ~aint.~iJ. ~ - -~r·o~er .· . . ·; 
. . , ·.·· 'pe~s~·e·c~·i ve ~ .. . ~ow~v~~-, ·having· ... spe~t· · ~dst · o~ ~he .ti~~ ·~~dy- · ~rom · 
i . .. . . . . . . ~ .- . . .· . . ~ . . . . . . . '. . . ·.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. : . 
.: ·Nahant ~i'nce : l969 wh n·· I .w~rtt ·awa"y to universi.ty, ·.I felt-:1 .:·- ,· · c .... · 
. . . , .... · .. ·, .· ·. .. . . . . . . ' . , · .. . · . . ;··I :. . .. . ·: . . . • . 
·was removed 'eno.ugh"" om towi). ··activi.tl.es ·. t;o · b~ .o~jecti:ve . . :I · . 
. ' . . . .... . .,. . - ·, . . , • .. 
~' -;,;;- .abl~ tO ~i~t n a d~8;•• o~ ollj~cU~~jf b{ge~ti~g,a;~£ d •• , , r ·: ... from tOlvn for fo\}r .weekends . dur.~ng . the . summer.. .. / ' .' . 
· · · .· . ·.· . .... MY:~ol~:~.du~in·i .. th~; ~eri~d :'6£_ :.re~~ar~·h .. as '.a p~rt·i~·ipan~~ > ..... 
. . . . " : . : .: . . . . /' . ·.. . :: '· . . . . . . : . . . . . : . . . .· . . . . . . . . . 
'.- ·. ·_- :o·bserve.r :· wa·s ·_ in· 'part :i .n ·the· sociolog~cal sense of P.ar~~~:ipat_in&_ ... ·· · 
..• · :iri····c;cimrn~~ity ~·c·t.ivities·.·. (·~.g·. ; ._~-ici~c~ .l~ss:3s·4 ·~.~6·o·j·; :: ··T-hi.s: is:· 
:. '::. .·· ·. ,' ( _.:. ·, .· · .. ,• . '· . : . ·:_. !. ·.:_ ' . . . , · .. ·-·. · l • • ' 
. .. . · . iJ.l. keeping· :·with · .. ~he ,role ·prorn?ted ~ . .bY : ~i-~ld~o";"ke.r_s i!t socio·-
., ' ' : . ' . ~. . ~ , .; , ~ •' . ·, ·. , • ,.' - . : ' ' I . • . ' , , , , . . , ' . , . . , . . . 
.: ·· .;,-.· . 
lC?g'ical' C:_ommt.t'riity studies ·-wh_ich.· \.,.~-~l ,_be discus'sed later ' in 
. . .. ·: . . . . . . .-
. . . . .this,: c_hap~e·r~ .. ·_'±-~. d~s·~~s~fn./th~ ··r.~le·. ; :of ·the_ .. pa.r-tidp:~nt~ob:S~.-~ .. ' ..... ·.: 
. '!" .. :. . •. . . . , • . ·' ' ' . '.. .. . ' . • ·. ~ ... . ' ·• •. ' _· • .•• :, . .-· •• : . : . ' • ' • • . • ·. • • . •. . ~ : 
. . ver· ~n folklore,.. Goldstein . defipes .his us~. ·o.£ ·.t .he'' ter)lCas £o~10'1~S .: :. 
· ... ,·: : {· '-<"' :' ·.. . .>.. .. . . ; .. i . · , . .. . . . . . .. .. . :! . 
·,, . . . ' ..... . ., 
•• • :· , J :· 
I • ". , , 
' ··.·.' 
. . 
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The. ~erm·.-participant observer. ld 11 be us_ed · ·l 
out th:~,s NOrk . to, designate a fieldwo'rket who 
ipates in ~ folklore ~ontext or .~vent which is 
· studied by him. It . should -not be co~f~s~d . with 
. 1. pa·rticipat.i.on. ii'I the · cictivitie$ 'of th~ community, 
-in so f.ar: as certa'in of. rhose acti vi t.~es al\e 
r _e events (1964~ 79). · - . . · 
' ' \· •, ' ' ' . ' ' ' 
'per.son~!ience· ~ar;rative'. ~valves from the 
. . : ~o~teXt ~·~ ev.e_r~d~y- ·_~cd~je~sat_iG·n, _ I ·,was par_t~:ip~t·~ng -~~- ~\'ell 
. •.. ··.·. : ·::.·::f r::t . ;~::.:·;:::::::·wi:ti~::,~ ·::;.::::lznr:~:::O I · 
·. ·t·~-~- i~.t~!~c\t~~~ .. 'wh _~~h ·. s:~~~u-.la_t~d ·. ·t~~-~ rel_ating oiip~-~if.lc::· ..... ' '. ~ 
_ ·p.ers 'on'al·:e'xferi~~c~ narrativ,e:-. · ... , . ·.~ ·: · _ , :··. ;: ,· :. . ' ·, .! 
· :· .. :~ · .' ~.: .~.i~:\ r.~~ :d~~~~~ :- e~cl~s·i~~ij . . oti. .. ~ ~.~ ·.·~ai>_~·:· ·.~·~: ~·rd~r . fp_~ .. 
·._ c;>ht_ai.ning_. ··~it~r_i.ar_.: ·~n in'): fie~.dwo·x:k> ·:The .. re·~J'·rded. iritetv:ie~-7 .· ·· _ . 
·:wet;~ ' only· a I small part of' my· :re~earch 'as .· I . spoke inf()rmally . 
. ' . . ' ' 4 . . . .. ' .. '"~·th ~!l~f~~~ua~s ·6t" all· _st~·a.~a· of .:l~~al s9~ie .ty · w~e~ ~~ e~~-~u~> 
: ' ·. terec;l. .them ·· alt .vari'ous1pl,aces around' ·town . and' ~t iocal · 'functions. 
·. . . . . . . . . ~ . . I. .· .. ~ ..  . . . : . ·.. . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . _. .. 
.........r'People we:x:e . ;v:ery ·b:elpful · in·•sugge.st:ing. others who remember · . 
' . . . ·l .. : ' ' ' ' ! . ' . ' . ' . ' ' . . . ' ' ' 
the ·o'ld day~j o.f the town . and- with' whom I mig~.t .t~ik. l . also . · 
· gained "va,i~~b~~: : ins~ghts :'.and·. ~ri-fo~~~~io~ t-hrough .. t ·alk.ing'' to 
. ~ .. · · I : . ·: : . ·. . . . . . . . ·· -~ : . 1 -: · . .-. · . .. · . 
· peop.l-~ whq. ._had studied the -history ·.,of the town; .' Through con~ •. 
' ., ' ', ·. ' I. : ' ' ' • .· . ' ' ' . . ·• ' v- ' . . . I. . . 
' . -~ ~e~satio~.:s .: ,H_ th 'peo~le\iho . h~ve . ~ . repu~~tion'. for' kn~wing ... every,-
. • ' . I . ' .. ' ., . . ' . . I. 
__ thi,rig t _hai_ ,·~.r· _?._oi_n~·: :_o~ - in ': t~e~- to\V~, ~- ·._ea~' ~ep~.- ahr~a~·t. ·of. 
. ' current .local .news a~d go~sip. . .· . ::' '; ' 
~.· :_ ·... ~i.f~e~n· ;·hoti~s :~~ t:·a~e we~~·~,iecorded '\iit·~ ·six Nah~n1t;er~ ·~ : . · 
· . '1'} '1. ~ ··=· ·.· ·· . . ···. =· . -..:~ . . .. . :· • . - · ·:· . . · - · ~ 
three ··men and ·. thr'ee :l'i'Omen, ·'who·. 'warkeq_ for 'or whose ·£amifies ... 
o\ • • • • • • • • • 
I ,'. . ,• : : : 
' • ' I 
· had,.:~iork~d- .f~·:r · tfi~ ·su~iner. people·. In ._addition ·.~ ~n~ · ioni time ._, 
su~~~r': res)de:nt ,:_my: :grandmoth'e.r ,· -w~s .re:€~ra~d: :. Thes~ :-s~ve.n.. : ~ 
. : . . - . : : . -.. · · : . . ·. . ' .. . . 
. . ' 
' .. 
·.· .. •,. .. 
... ; 
. I ,t '• I • 
·.· .. 
'· · ··.-
· ~ ' .. .. 
·. ' • . 
.. 
' 1'1 • ' , 
•f 
' '. ' \ ' 
.. ·· .·· 
. · , ,• : 
•' ' 
.. . •' . 
' ' 




~~;). ·. ·. 
' :''!,· .. · . · 
i:f:·_ . :i' - :~· .'. 
~~iri·: , 
-~tf;< 
~-:.; ·i :· :·. . . 
~~-v.f1, .,'f 
"' ,._N .. 'j;};• 
~~· · . 
.:. 
.. ·.. · .. 
. ~·. -·~ • . t' .. ':",\ . 
·- · .: . 
... _ . ·:;,:]t~W~·l·,; 
. .· 
,J . , .. . . • • • _, . · • ..-. ... • 
. , . .. , . ' • . 
. .. : .. ·· '' ·· 
\ .. · .... - . ' ' ' ' 
! • ' • . -.-. . • ... ... ~,. ;~~~ 
. . · .·. . .. · '· '. ·,.. _ ' .·, . \, ; · ,·· ... 
. , : . . . ~·-· . t ' . : •'· · ... · .... _. 't· -:~'J", : .. . · . ···. . .. ,','·,··_ ..- .... :., - . · · . , .. - ; ·· · ·\ .' .• · ~·-
. . , ·.·.:·:\.-.... - ... -... .. \ ": · , . · .\ ~ . :_ · :- ·; _ __ ·: . ;·;' ',·', ... ... . . ·.· .-~. : .. ·. ··-~·-: ·:' ·: : ·· .. 
. . :. . . . : · ·--~-.~.-_:·.·,:.\" .. ··,:_· __ ; · .. ~.-._~-·:··.· ·-~·.: ·: •• ::.··._.;·.·_ .. ~_-_.·_· .• ·... ··._.··_i .: ·. ·: .· ..... ~.::·_: -:,: ·_:· __ ,__  : . : : f : • • •• : ·:: - : ... ~;-~ •• ·!; .... :· -~. : ·. .. . ,. ~·.: .. . ':.: .. : ' .... ~ .' : · .... - . : .. ;· : : ... .. ::: ··. :- . ... ... -: ~ . .· . 
. - - .<· ... ' . : · =:~-: · > ;·: ... · ·; · <:·: .:y .:.- .:- ~ ::::::>:>:;:~·:.~~: ~~ .r~. : -·"<<'.-> .··_:_ .. :·::.·_. __ , 
._• . 
.·· . . 
• 
- .,l , . 12 
- ~ 
primary informants ranged i~ age ~ro~si~ty~ ~ight to eighty: . " ... . . ,·. 
·'· - . ,. --~- -
·· ... . , ·. 
. ' ! ' •. 
. ' . :-
: .. ·. 
. . 
- ' 
.. . • 
., 
- -~ 
.. ~ l_· ... '' ; 
·. ,. 
·.· . 
• ,• t • • ' \, ··- ' 
- . ; ~. 
. j . ·. 
• , 
• . r , 
years. It . should be: noted that t~ere are ~o .t :many~eo~le 
left in . town who remembe,r the Boston summer pe_ople of the 
,,. 
early ' l90ds when th~y ~e~e th~ · sum~e~ group ~hich h~d thi 
most irnpac~ on t:tte. town. ·R.._d:ld not record a 'few of the old-
... 
. . -. t _ime:r ·s I inter~ielied.:·an(( stiH others I was· n:ot · able . to see 
.. _ . .- ·. : ··. ·. :·" ' .· :p.: · .. ·.· .• ~ ·.'· ... ~ . ·.·.- .. .. .... ·:· ... .- ·' ·. . . :. :_.· -~ ~ . : ., . .' .. ... ~ : _· .. 
· because . . of .illnes.s ·or · ... their extremely· shy nature . .- All inter-
• • • • ' ' • - • J • • • • • .• •• • • • • • 
·.·. 
. vi'~i~· -~it•h ··th~ ~xc~p~l.o~· : of ~~~ '-li~r~.: co,n.d~-ct~d>at ;'th~ :i~fo~m._. .. ::·~ 
. . ·. ; ' .:·. · ~ :' ·. -~---:·: ~ - . . :. · .. : ... ·· .. ··_: ... ; · .. .. _ .:·.· . .... ... · · .· .. .. ·.' : ·: · .. · .. ·. · ·~ . ·. . . ;, .. ;; ·· 
· al).t' s : .home. :~--:: Iri one··.instance an.'informarit· w~sl).ed .to. ·come :to. , .~:' ... , 
·. fuY hou~~ to·. be· r~--~~ided : ... , . · .. ;· .· ·:, :: • .': · .. ·:: ...... ~ 
: : J ~ ' • ' •  • • • • _.. • • • • • • • . - . • ' ' • :- ' •• • • ....  
·. Interviews -were recbrded.on :a.'Sony five inch : rr:el ' to r .eel ·. 
~ ' .. . . ' ' . ' .· . ' ' ' . 
·. tap_e _rec.or4e·; _ ·se-t-''a·t 3 3/ 4· .. ~peed. ·._. The . intervie\is .. gen:erafl.y 
- l'~~~ed one . a-~~ . ~ h~lt. hours·. dep·~~d~ng on .. t~. ~n·f~·r~ant •'s ' ~ 
' t • • • • •' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' •, ' ' I • 
.willingi'lE,;SS to ' taik . and his or :·h~r degree . o£ ·fatigue. . I made 
.. . . . · . . . . 
· ~: use o'f . a· cambi~atio~ ,;of : directi~~ 'and ~o.ri-dir~ctive · i,ntervie\'f . · · 
- ._ te~~:niq.~e~ ·d~·;·~-~·ding ·-~~ --_the· · .~opics being. :·di~c~~~:~~~· ·'·~·~.- .~e~~i.~:g ... 
. wi.th ;the . &€jn~.ra;r. ord. · h~srot~· ~:f ;th~ · ~ow~ I ask~·d· ,the· · ~a~~- ·.· .· , 
' . ·. ·· .. . ·_ .·. . ~ ~ .· .. .. ~ .' · , ~ , · ·.: ··:· ·' : . - . 
questioiJ.s t·o .all informants .. :.My :di'rect questl.ons focused 'on -I . : : . . ,·. . , . . ·, ' . . 
the ~h~nge fr'om' a~ surruit,e\-:, orien'fatiop.' 9f' th~:: town, t'~ .a relr-.' ' 
, , , : .. \ -. '. ·: : , ·• . · · . . : ·. · : l _I ... ·· · :- , , , , . 
round comni~ni:ty·. ; ·,There~ore. ; I ·.obtainea ·local _people's perc.ep-
• • t • ' ' ' - • • • ~ • • • • • , ~ • • • : • ... ,•: • • • • •. -.: • 
· tio'n_s . of the ' rela_tionship .between : Nahanters)ind the_' Boston· 
P.eo_ple, .:·the . 'iirtpci!~a~~~ ·~£ . the ~unu~~;· · co1.-~.~Y t.o · th~ . ~~ci~oniic . _ 
base o~.· t-Il~ : -~~~~.·: .and pte .P. r..;~f!s?~s ·, ~~ · :so.dal:· ·~?.ng·e~hic~ : 
. · .. ·a.ffect~d .the .. deve-iop_m~nt ~~ :~aha~~~- ·,-. .The1r.: ~eco~l~c;t1on.s a~d 
' ? 
''· (· ·. ":their .-: percep'i-ion ·0~ t~~ - sign_~_fic~n·c~ -- ~(the ' s~hool~·· .• . ·t_i:~ns- . .... ... ' 
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ti·on as ,.,ell as narrative~ about shipwrecks, local .characters, 
. a~\ summer residen_ts we!e r 'ecord.ed. Naturally qu~stions were 
.'as}{~d abo~t each · informant's ltfe history·.. Interview~ with 
my, main ipformant, Charlie· Ga.llery, ·were for the · most part 
• -: • \I •M •r,.. 
. . . , . 
' ' • I -.'' 
'non-directed ·as 1 knew his telling stories ·s.temmed'·:from normai . 
· ·' :cbn~~~-.sa~f~~- :·. \ . - ~i~· ~i~c.iF :part~cul~r . ~.to~i~-~- 1-~hi~h ; ha~ .· .. · · · . . · . . 
f 
0 
• ' • • :• : , 
0 
• 000 0 , ' r:; ' , ~ ,I • 0 • ' ' , I ' ' ,,'' • ,:' l o • :1',' 0 ~ ,', . :.,·,: : 
;:> heard ·on ; the 1965 tapes or· which. oth·er. peop'le in·. to\m told .. m.e . 
:: . .. ·;·-:- _ .. , .: ..: _· .. ·:._::·_;· ··'·· · ~. -, .. · ... .. : .. _. - ... . ·· .. : ~ - · ,-: ' · . . _ :· . . · .. ·_, .·\·_:._ ' . ·:·.:_ · ... 
Charlie,·-khe\'1~ •.. · .. ' · · : · . . · · · .. · :- :: · : :·. .:':'.'- · .:)·< ' · 
.. , . . -. . -.: :f 1-· ·.>~- -- . : .. ·.-:· . .'·.: .. . , . . . . o.• : ... • 
· · ·. ~- ::,.'_:To .: ·~_rot_eet . :-pefip~e ·.~lH~ · : &~~e · f:ree ·h~ :::·a_( t~eii:_ p'pin,l.on(arid.~ : .:~ -. .. . :,. 
_·_::· .. - ~-et.ce~t.io~s>o~· ali·. :~spe·~:t.~ ·\,./-~h-~ toWri' s . ~e~~~op'rn~~t -, · ~he· .·.·_ . ·_ .... ·.~_.·_ .. _ .. ~, · 
;~ .. ; .. · .:. ·/--. ·: · ... ... ·~ ·- : · ·.', ·~: .. !.:_, · · , .. · ·.·~ .. ·· . ... : .. ·: ._. ,·'· ·!' .. · ~. ~ · : 1 .. . , .:  . ... · . . . 
name.~ , a~ _my_ .- i:ri~~rnian~s- : \ii t~: th_e.': ~~fep:ti~~ · o£ : C!t~rlie _: Gaile~:r._ · . .. \ .- . 
. - ·. . . . ." -: ·. . . . . ... , . ·. . .. · , . . : .. .· , . ·. . . . ·. . . . ··.- . , I . . 
· · · :.have ·been- wit.hheld :-< .. :·.\ihen .. Elxerpfs of 'tap'e . t'i:~nscriptions·. 'are ;· · ·· 
• • ' •' • '• • • •• ~ : • • • ' • ' •• " • .1' ' • • • • ' • ' ' • ~ ' ...... 
· · \1-.ncl~ded : ~-n t.he ~ex~ -, } t - ~~ import~nt ._to-' .. kno1:~ .. otiiy. ·that the . 
• • • : • • ' ;> ' •• • • • - • ·' ' - • ,, • • '. ' , • . • • ~ . 
speak_er is a );4mmer:·t:esid_ent· ~~ Nahanter . . it should ·fur ther,: ,_ . 
~ 1 j 
,t, • ' I ' ' ' • > ./ 
tap_es Q.esignafed _ , 
' ' ' '· . 
' b_e_·-~ote5 t!la~ · -~~ ~. t~ap_~. :~unib.er/~re lilY_ own_, :· an~ 
· .... ··. ··l ' throi.i.-gh ·l6- ate. ·~y . field t~s. ·:rhe number l .or _2' 1rinne4!a'tely-.? · · .. .. 
, . __ fol_l·o~i~g : .. t_h~~-. i~;~ riWn~·e.r .indicat·~~ ·the side of ··--~~~ - tap_.~ .• - -~-~~n:: . 
· .scr.ipti'¢nis · f~-o~ ·the .1if6s. t'~pes·· ·ar·e ··denoted . by. · t~'e . intervi~wer' 5· ·. 
• • ' • ',' , • • ,. • ',• ' ' • ' .1.1 I ' • ' 
. · .. 
: -
. i~it:ials-8 ,, a·ni da~e.- -:;: .Within · the tra~~cripti9n's· _ 1:·~-~- in:t·e:r·\iiewer.•s : 
. . ': ,' . ' ' . . . . 'I . ' . . . ' .· . .. . ., . ' ' . ' _. ' . . . : ... · •. ·. 
q' !-e._s~i?I?-s4o~>I?-~-e-~j·e_.':.t~o~s .. :are - indic~ted, :~~:. ~~~.-r~!ltll~~e-~ - - ~~-ile. _. ~: _:: 
any: · e~p-1-ariati~ it· :~·f th~ ~ext : 'i's-· ·giv'eii '·in· ~qu'~·r:~-- br~·c·k~ts :- .·· :Fui-ther·-
. . ... . '' ; . . .· ' . ,... . . ~ . . . . . . . -· ' . .. . . . . ': ' : ' .' ·: . : . -· . . : . . : '. . ·· .. ,
·more; . wora~ !·emphas.iz'ed· by· infor~ants· · .at~ '\.lnderl'ine:d · i~ : .the-. .-: · .. 
• • : • • ~ ' : • • _ · ' . • • • • . ; ' • • •• • • ' • 0 • ~ 
, ,. '~ I 
- tran~c:i'iptions·: ·. . :.-' · · .. . . ·· • :· ; . · · ' - ~,-- _ .. . _.: ·/ 
. :: .. :·: ·-: : . : :· ' .. : ~. ' 1:1·, .:: : ·, . • ; • .. . . . . ' _, .. . - . . . :. • . '· :: .. 
··· ··· nudng . the· p·e·r-ioa '·of · fieldwork ··I uas ·able to' ' check -·inter:-:· · .. · 
-··vi.e~-~-.da~-~: _·~}· ~l~ftng·:~Y::: ~-~· ·t~I>,:~- -~~~o~~~--~g~<~~.' ~ari·ou:~. ~P~~pl:e·-. > . .-_. .. · .·. _ 
Both of:· the· men: .recb·rded·: in ·196!(and: ag~in :by .: n\ys~_if · in '19is ·· ~ : ._. :·: _1, 
• ',' ' ' ' ' " • ,• ' ,· 'J' • ' ' • :· .. · · ' • : '' '' ' I ' : " • • ', , • ', •• •. 
.. · ... .- . " . . , ··- .. · ' ··.-: .. . .. 
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were happy to have people listen to thei t t .apes_ so I played 
some pf iny .t~pes at the o~ening o.f ·t .he _Hi.itoric_~f Society9· 
·and on anothe-r occasion of the ~ociety 1 s open house when l 
'was agairi hos_t ·ess . . A~_-these_ times I was able to ·get a fa:i,r 
; ._;-a:rno~ri\ of· ·.feecibae'k .-f·~orfl· the _audience_ ab~ut .t]fe-:: content .. 
~-
•, 
•: : as:\Ji~~l _._a~. ·:~b~~~--- £~e -- na~ratd~s. _ ~~t\:r ~o~s~ . . ' .. . ' sion 
I p1ayed ' som~ tapes· 'of · Charlie. ·GallerY·.:for tl~ l'ong :.d~me :summer . . . .-. · 
<';·, .· ' ·. '•'\ '• . :,· ·.' ·. · .. ... ( .'. · . ·.· .. ··· . . ·.": ... : .... _, ... ,· .. -·. '::· .. · '·. :, .· _: _· ~.: · 
· : r:esidepfs ·'~ho._ ~9i~~~d_._ ~~~- ~i_~.or . fl~-~~ - in_ . Ch_~rli~_-, .s !~~d~~io~s :· . . · · _., _. . .-
of:· ih6'·geri.eoi~-gi~:s · tif:':s.umme.r. "<fa~ili~s~ ' -;- . --~ - · .. 
.. •. : • : ~~ : . ~. • • • ' • ••.. ••. ... ~·· • :. ~· ' • • •• : 4· · ~ • . • . ·• • • ,· . { ... ~-- •••• •• -: ' ': . :~ .,- ~ . . • • 
• ·· · I a~so-_.mad·e. · tise · of' :phot.ographs, · u1 ·mx · .fie14wor~ ~~ing ·. ·. : .. •.. :· 
.. . . .. . ·, · .. ' .. : '. ·: ·. ;J ' · .. _·.· • '·. . . .· .. ' . ,. . . ' · .. ·' ·.:. ·. 
·ap Aries - 35 ·.'mm ·· ~RL~ · carn·era '£or }?l~c.k, ·- ~rid: whi~e·: an~· ·c61,.9r p_r~nts /, 
. ; .. a~cLtwe~ty o.f >th(:s~ print-s .. : ~-r~ .-_-i~c'iud~ · ~ir~ ~ ·.'. ' I · ha~ -a~cess ·. io . ::. : .>· .... 
. ' an 'e~cei~~m~_. .p~otqgra.ph ari·~ :~J. ·~ -de~ _~<?,l~fe.cd~ri· - ci~~l-~ng. ~~th' ·-~ ;1~· ·_·: : 
II • I,'', 
·aspects of t~e: cul t~ra'l landscape of the town' beginn'ing _in- t.h~ . . 
-~~·te- -~ ~OOs ~- !. Ft.~m t~~s-. coll~c~~~~ -- r had - ~·.:~ert-~i'ri -- ~~mber- o~ - ~ . . 
.. . ·. '• . ' . ; ..; . . ' '• . . . . . '· . . . . ' . . . . . .. : ·, . . . ~ : ·. . . . . : . . '. -... : . . 
pr£nts . rna.de of· which five appear' i~ ' this study. .. 
. . . . ' .. · : .. · : ...... . '• .. . . - . ' .. ·,~· .. ·. ' 
Du~-ing ' the' _inter.vie,'i'S ·the~~ - were --~e~ta'iri . top~c~- ''lhich 
, . ' . ·. ~ . :. . . 
.. ~e·re d~t,· ~u-:;h~·~· ._ ·., ·For ·inst~_rice·,.· 1 : ~eca%g aw;re·i:~hroug~·'.:io.cal ;··.:.· . 
·. _ ;e~p-~.: c~~7-n~:s: th~t : ·~~:~r~~-e G~~iery:l: a~d-~anp~h~; ·i·n~ormant: _;_ .. 
. · .· .. h~-d h.ad a· .- ·.~:i~i·li~g out" -~hen 't.he_ -. 1~-t~~-lt · took: 9v~r · :c.hai-li~:•.-s .· ' ... 
~·. ; ' j o :• o' ' ,'' • o ,~' ... • •o: -.' o ' : ' 0~ 0 : A :~ ·.·: ' '·: o ' ,; ' -~ , .. ' ': ' -~~ 0 ' - ~ 0 ' ' I·,, : • \ 
p·).umbing· business :- r11 11orld ~~ar . I ( 'when Cha'iiie :went.- into -the_· . 
, , I ' • ~ • • I 1 ' , \ 0 ' 0 :·· 0 ' 0 
. Unl ted: State~- - N~vy-. ·. · T)fis' a~imo~i ty was - ·~~v.~~- inent~oned.·_ : by .··~ · .. 
. . ·... _. . . . .. .,... ' . . . ,:·' -·. '·. ' . ~ · . . ' . ·. ' - / .' '. 
' .. 
'.~harlie a!ld ~nly ·in4ire_ct_ly_ 'ref~rred~' to on o,ne:_ 'oc_ca_~ion by . :~h~ .... 
· . ot}ler mar{.:·< c~-ii-e~ny , ._-c_li~~-ii~ · is· ~b·o·u.t.:· -~o ~,iA-e~· o~.e~ ·· th,~~---- . : . ; .. 
. . ) . ~ r' • . ·. · b · . ; , '' . . ', · · · , .- . . . . · , :: .' , ,' .'· . _/: < . 
o_f plumbit1g · · in~pector. from"!'fh,ich . th~s o.~·heX:.:man r.etired~. -:. 'J_here : 
' , • ' • ', .' '~ ' o . I ,' ' '' • ,' '. • ' "' I ,' ' •'~: : ' ' ' ' :· '•, ,· ''' . • • ' ' • ': •'" ' ." • • ' ' • ~', : '~ . ' • ' '• ' ' , · ' ~ were ·many- ~the.r f~;~s .. of . this 11ethr}ograp_hic ·dy!fa~ite 11 • :(Gold;;t~in :.: . 
. -. . :. ' '. . ~· ' . . . . ·.. . . , . : '.. .. . . . . ' ': . . . . . : . . ... . . . . . -:. . . . . . ; . . . ' 
• ' : . .. . 
.. - . 
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· .. 1964 :.116':'·11 z wh.icli· peop~e in. town ate--mo~arf' of bl.it wh~h are ., 
. . . 
' ~ot t~ike .. abo~t- p~bl~<;:lY: ,· Thi.s is· o~e ' type o'f 'tin- ·c~n_£~~.~-t--"· 
·inform~tion: : ·which' .1 W~? par·tt'to is a11 insider.· 
. : . 
. . ...... 
• A ' ' 
; ih ·t(nm·s of ,rnoti v~tion·. ahd· remtineration:·-o_i . infor~~-nh ~- : . . · .. 
· .. -r: .d.id. not use . any rnate'r.i~'l i~~u~e~ent-~ .ro : -M~st· .. 'o:f -~-he- ~-iti:£o-~m-· :· ._. . ·· 
,· ,': ·. ,·,, 0' ' .·, ' : • '( • • • . ' <• • '. •', ', '· ·~:(' ...  "' , • · o ' : , ;, - : . · ,·· ; : ' ... 0/ f . ~ ;.~~· 
··ants .¥er~ · happ.f ·.to .talk to me'an'd prou.d to -:t .hin at 'their · 
0 0 ~ 0 00 0 ,I • • ' ·. •• : 0 ', ; 0 0. - . ... 0 ~ ~ 0 -. 0 0 . , 0 o ; 0 0 0 0 H O : 0 :: • • 0 0 • • 0 0 0 0 0 • •• 0 •• 1 0 0 • 0 0 0 .~ • 0 0 
t . :: . r.ec6llect.ions ·we're . ·of.:"v~l~~ .. .. . This _p·sychologica:i:, ·.g·r at J. ~. .~ ·· . .. : ·. .. p 
·: . . ·.· . .. · . ~ .. . . . - ' • . \ .. · ·. •··. .: !' '. ' · .. . . : . . ' · . :; . .~ . ' .·. ,' : J :·: . ·. · : · •, ~- .. ·. 
·· · tion: (GoldsteilL.1964~~63) wa·s -o£ pri~ai'Y,: iii\portance . in: ~iry'- _.fie f~- · ·· 
. . . . . . . . -. - - . - . -' · .· . .. . . 1. . ' 0 . • 
.. : • • . . . . .• -·~ ,_.; . . . . . . : .. ". " J '· : . . . 
·· . - ~<?rko. · .. - Most . ofthe ·.ot~-timers - do not. ha·ve a ch·ance~to 't~lk , ' - ·; · .-. 
- . ~--· · ·. · .\ . · ... : .. ·~ · ,.,. ·.:· . ··~. ~· : ':. · · : ·~· ::o : . · · ,: . ~, .. . ~ .. .... . · ..... '• .'·.:' · . . . . • . -:~ · • ~ ~ ~~ ' . , 
"' .· ,~out _the' old' d_ay',:; as. :_niuch . as : they \~~uld'· ' like ... : ._r · gaye .. :_t.he~· ·_ : :-.:- .·' -..:.:·· •' 
· ' •• • • • • • • • • ••• • •• ~ .. ~· - : . (~ • ·~ . •• • • . . ·, •• ' · •• •• '- ~::· ~ ~ - • • • .. •• • •• • •• •• , ~ ·.; ~ • •• • • • • ' 01 • • • • 
-_ 'the ripportui).~tY: .to.: re'coll'ect,and· they - in ,- turn: g·aye-' _me .thei~ ·1 · :·, 
. . ' . - - . . - . . . . . . ... . . . ' . . . . . . ' ~ ·, 
.:. · . ve~s~~.n· ~.o~~ -.'or~l ~~d ·· ~Q~~a-l._l~~s.to~y--of .th~: .1teo.~n ,_a~~ - ~~~ ·l.~s.t, .· .·- : .._.~ 
.phase of Nahant· . as a . summer -resort: '' Upon_ ,CO')IIpl ~t.io],. 'of· .tli~ .. . - _:;t 
. . ·. - ~ - · ~ -- ' .. · ··.· . ·:· ~. ··.· · .. ·· .· . '• .. · .. · -~·- . · ~ ·:·o. . 
field~o_r.k, ) _sent. _ca·rqs to. iny_ informant's · thah_king th~m- Jor. · ,- ' : 
, • ' , • • • ' , • : • , '
1 
' ' , '• ' ' , •, • ' ' C ' ' • , 1 ' ' , • 
1 
• ' ' •to , ' . , 
... shar i ng their· recoi'lection's 'dth me-_anci' ~or : having·_. given .of · 
·. , : . • j . .. . . . . • - . -
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'16 
._. . : th~ ~.~·li9~- _;·e~o\·cis ~~tir:tg .back' .to· ig~o . . . throti.gh ·such: re_quc:sts ·, 
. .· ... - . . .. . .· 
·. ·.·. , to·_. u_s_e .- this p.ri~ary re·f~r_e·n~e · ~ate?i&l, wqtd.· sprea·d 'quic'kly . 
. : ·_!' I ... . . . ·;· · . . . . .. • , • . . .· . 
·-~hat -I ·was. inte-rested in ·.the. his~tory of the tO\m .. ~: As well ·. 
1 , • r , • • , ~ • 
. ;,~ ~si~~ t~.~~arit r_e~~~d~, (lo~3,ted m~teri~l.on the ~own 1· 
.·.· . : : ~n •. ~he . Lynjl fubli~ .tibraf)' · wliich ~~s .;;,.Crofilm cO~ i~~ .Of. mcis t .• '· . ·. ·• 
, ·_-· Lynn · ne'l"s!>ap~rs- back- .to the lat~. 180Qs . . Nahant_·. has never h~d . · 
'. - •. ... : ~- ' . • • . : ' . • • - ~-. f . . \. ..· . ·. ·•. : : ·• - : . . • . • . •• • . . ; :-
: . . · arty" k,irrd of· cont~nuous·. newspaper :of _it.s . o'i'lh; 'therefoor~, .. its:· 
.' •• - •• - .-. • • • ' • • _. ~ • • - • • • ; • ·' i ·: • • · : ' •• • • • • - , ~ • •• " • 
-·.' . . news ·i_s included· ' in . the ·tynn. paper. · The Lynn: .library .. ha·s·,-
·-~ - - _' ·a~·· w~li~ · ; '~i6C>~ · -m:~~'_:·toi\~c-~ibh.o£> E$'sex . Cojilty . . ·· .~ther insii-. <, · 
: •• ' • : II •• ' • : . • • . -~ • • • •• : . ,. - • - ~ ' • • ' A '- , : • • • • ' • ' • : .'., • ( ~ • • '•. 
."·.":· tuti:~ns '· .c,o*taini1\g both publishe~ and-. unp'~blished material · on · . . .. 
.. .. · :~.---~~~~~.i·:· .~er~ -:~h~-~ ~b-~~~-~ ··Puhiic;· Ltb~a~y ~ ·the. Bo~to.n Ath:~neum .. > · 
- ~ : ·_. · :: :_·-~~ ·:th~ M~ss~·ch~~~~t~ .:.::~{-~A6;i~~{~·s~.~i~~~ -.:~, .~:;h~_ : .. Ul~-ie~~-- -~o~~ai~s . 
:- .- ' ' '. • . • . . . . . ·• . ·.. ' . : . . ~ . . . 0 .· . :·. . ' ' . : . . 
·:the chutc_fi rec.·o·rds for th~_.- Nahan-:t· · o_r : Boston Ch;utch, the· c;hurch·. 
:~ .·~ ·, · found~:l. by' t.h~ ~-~in~~/;:~~i'den~~- :in -.N~-11~~/-. ·_ . .-;_ ·~> ·,_. ,_! ~- ~- -. . .. _ . 
:_.  ::\~_·_ ·: ·.: ·. ~-il~· o: (ni~ int'orma~~s· · r~f'e.rr~d to · the ·book ·Some .Annals -o'f .···: .. ... 
I I • · ":--.. , ', • t ~ • • •, '. : ~ 1• • • ' ' ' ' ' • , , , _. , 1 ' : ' .- • • ~ \>\ 0 ',." ~ • ' eolo ' • ': : ,_', ' , • :; ' • ' • • 
· · · ·Nahant ':Wi'itte.n . by ·Fre4 Wilson (.1918)'- whi~h .conce.ntrates . . on·· th'e ,. 
_: _:· hi~t-~y~f .. :-~he:\6w~ - b·~~~~~ -:~~~·o;.~ ··: it ·· :P.~ -~ ~~~~ -~~ - ;:res-~n.tin~ hJ.s-··-
. ::l :::!:l:t:~:;:;:i::.:::.~ :::~:1::· :~:::::::l;n;}:::Ln .• ··. . . .·. · .
; . tatio~ .J-P, : .. t~e ~-A.ok. · How_ever, · .Wils.o_n· .H~ft_ ·~n:- his n·bt'es. an·d ': ··.: ··. ·. 
·. : ; . . to;~~~~~~~~nt/'thro~gh_ ,whicli\ he ·gath~·r.e_d .-much ·:of . h;t_s ·_: .-~~f~- ~rna~ : . .. 
. . . .. '\ . . . . .. ... . ;_ ·•-. · .. · . . ...  , . ' . . ·. .. ·. ' .. . ·. . . . .. 
-~::1 .- ·.: ~i_Qri~: ~~ . ~he -~~ -~~t __ l~-~-~~r~_.: w.~~re ._::I -~a~. · -~~-~e · ~o .·.stu·~< :h~s- ~ate,~ 
· .. -·. rial'. . . This ·pnngs up the .problem oi._the . effect of pt1:nted ··. .-
. ·.' ·.· .. .. . . .. · .. _.. ·.\·· ·, ' · .": ·- .. ; ~ · . ' . . · .. '. :. . . _ ... . · . . .· . .. ' . 
.. . :' :'so.ur.ces . on ~olklore, e.specially na.ti'atiye (e ;.g : ·, se_e 'DO! SOn(. 
:. ·- ~9. 71) ~- .·.: :~h~-- ~~jd·;.' ein;~~~-is ··~ -~-~- ·-~~r;a-tive· · ·tr~-~~ti_o~. -i~· ·,the A~~-als . .- ... . 
• .,, ' ; .. :·. · , : : ' ' ~ '.: ' • ' , ,. ' • • ' • . ' • : ' .. •' • •• ' : • ~ ' • • •' ·, : ' •: , • ~ _. -.,' • • ' 1 ' • : .'· ' I , • •• ' , 
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This' daily gatherin,g ·and male oriented activity will. be dis-
cussed . in chapter four.· 1· 
Hav-ing outlined ~he particulars of how I" app_r .oached---..my . 
fieldwo.rk, I will now point out the relationship betwe_en this 
. ( st~dy .and, related studies'.;, This -is an interdisciplinary 
project d.rawing• from folklore, oral. ~isto:ri; sociology, · cui- . 
. I · 1; . I 
. tural; ~~ography .. , and economics . . . :As ·i:h~ · p'e.rsonal' experi~nc~ 
·.narrative . e~etgeci· as. the means O·f ·eXpiaining ·and . relating .. the ' 
' - •.·.·• or~l- ~i •. s~o~ • ~·- in. t~wn. l ' tiega~ :~ J?o~ ~· ,;he. s o~i ~J . ana .• • ... .. -..• . _. ·. 
.. . ec~-~?lliij:tev~l.opme:\· o~ the _ tow~_as_'{ ~ .hasi.~ f~r· _ uride~s~an_~~~g· · . _·_: · .. ;· :· · . 
~ " · -the · ·conte~t of the ·,narrative·. tradrl·i~n. An .. underst1uiding ·ot: ·. · . -· 
. .. : · ·_.·_.:_· · ...... ... .. · .':_··.· ~ ·~ · ./ ....... ·., .. ~. : _·:_:·_:·_ : :.: : ...  .": :'".: ,': ' · .. ' ... :.~ . . ~ .. · .· ... · .. ·:. ::· .. · : 
.the : ~eyelopmen~ .. o~ Nahan~ . ~as : a . res~rt. a,rid, _as a per,manent :c_ommun_-
• ·.-·. ~· : -- ~ . :·· . .. • • • • ... .. . : .~ . - ' •' - ~ • . . . .. . ·.: : : • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • , , ~ •• • • .. , J ·, ' .'· • 
i~y and t;he·. relatiqnship )between · t;he.stimm~r people: and. N~·nariteJ:;s .. · 
' I , , ' ' , ' ' ' , , ' ' ' ' . 1 ·, ; ' ' ·. , ~ , ~ ' • > ' ' ' • ' ; 
~s··" { p·~e.~~~ui~~i t7 .'in· _analyzing ·~fe. - P.~;S?~~l· · -~xperi'~~-~e _._.narr~t_i_J~ · . 
deaurig {viih.:th.e fiiuil' ~,h:a~·e.· i~ ·the iwd~ ~-£/the· Bost~~---' s\,linmer · · .
' : • 1· . • • . • - • • • 
.. 
• . 
:. · · ·The r~iat~on'shlp between . this study and. other ·caJTimuti.ity· .. 
;~~ciies :~ust ; i~it.,ia;ly 'be .-consid~~~~~. by':· m'ent:i'o~1ing .. . th~ coininunity .. 
. ' \ ~ .. :. •. . . . . · ..'. - . . . 
·st1.1dies by ,sociologists. 'appli·cabH~ to .. thiS. ·inve~'tigat~on: . The 
- a~m · of . ~~~:~~·-. c~~~rii ~~<st~-~i~s - ~~ .. ge~e-ra; , is · to d.e·~~r~:be tlie ·· .. ·. 
. • • : . . ' , . I . •• ' • .• ' •'. • • • ,' ' ' · . • • ' , '• ' · , · 
. scl'c-b.l .interaction w.i thin ' a ;· l'c)c~li ty and . t:'o; det'~rjnin.e . 'hoW: p~'c>'-
. . ' ' . : . . . ' . ~ ' - . . . ' . : . ' . . 
·:ces'se,~ :. ~f-· sQci.al ·:charige . are manHe$~ed· in ·.'t.h~ ·-.coininunity·. : .1~ 
'.· . . . ·. ' " ·· . . ' ' ' . ·.· ·· .. ·· • .. · ... : .. . . , · . . '· ,. . : . . . 
; :, '- ··.the.fr d~tai~~d .. ·~~alyse~ of: the' ·histor,~c :and. ecoilotnic :,5. well 
' • • ' ' ' ' • : - : ' ~ ·~ ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' •'' • ' : • • ' ' ' I '~ ' ' ' I • • • ·, • J 't ' • ~ ' • ' ' I ' ' ' ' • ' 
· ·. · .. as so.cial develoj;m1ent of a . local~. they, -presenJ: -an inte,r'esting -
• • · ·.' ' • • • I • • • ' • • ' • •• : · ' I •.. .- .. _ .• - ,, ' • ' · .. : . ' ' • • ' • • -~-. . ' • • • • 
· .. : c?nibination cif'. ·s~ciologi. · and history. Such ·an· approash has · ·· 
:· :. bea~i~g ·: ~~ --thi·s ·. ~t-udy ·;~s· .a ~o~~in~tion :cif .. hi~t~ry ·.~hci.- .s~ci<?1ci~Y .. 
. . . . ·., . . ,...-. ··.··· : .· ,. . -. - '··· · - . .... · . 
I • ' • , ' 
I •, · · 
' •'• 
. .. ·.,· 
~ 
. ;, 
-y·· . . . 
· .. 
.. ' .. . 
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is basic to understanding interaction between distinct social 
groups in ' a resort community. 
One of the -best known of all sociological community 
' 
studies ·is _Sl,llall -Town in Mass Society (1958) co~authored by 
Vfdich and Bensman. In their 'study of, a rural ·up-state Ne'" 
York community, the authors define thei(purp6'se: 
' . '\ . ~. . 
ThiS st4dy i~· an attempt to· explore the · £oundations . 
. of ·social life in a·coml)iunity .. \ihlch lacks .the .. po~er 
· to ; contr.ol .the : · tnst~ ttitions that . regulate and deter- . f 
. ~::mine .. its.:·exis'tenc.e ·. (19s·s·jx}.- ; . · ··. ·. . ·· . · . . · ~-
. · . . ~~e·i~ .-fi~d~n~s- w~ie . siini;~ic~~i: ~ . I]-~t as ··B:·1.i ·--~~-k ·N~wb'y .. p~-~nt··. - ~ -/ 
. . . ' ·.·: . ': . • . . :. : . . . . . · . . ; . . . · :.· ; .· .. ' .. · : ". ; . . ' .. _ .. :'~' 
oilt, the.· book .created; a·>sca'n:da.l niakin'g ' 'future· ··field,io'rk .. 1n~ •> 
' ' • • " •' • ' ' \ ' • ' ' • • ' ' ~ J I t • • ' • • • 
:. .. -. t~e · .1:6-~: ···a-~hi~·5t · i_nip-~5-~ib·i~ , (~9 72··;.120)':· .. \iow~~~r ~·. : s~~~i .·:~~~~:: ·.· . 
. , . " . , ' " • . . : . . , . " ~ . .. • ' •. I ' ·.- . . . ... , . , .. 
' · '· · i·~ Mass: so·cie.i><ls-. i~~or:t~~t \~~ ·-· f~lkl'<?ri~·~·i· ·:£o.~ · it~ .·. ~~~hodbl~;'gy: :, ... :·, · 
.... . · .. '.. . : . _..:., .. . . . ' . . . :· : . . ' '\ . . : · lf:;_ .. · •. '. . ' ...... ,' ; ' ·' .. .' " " .. . . .. . . .. 
,. ·. especially ·-in re-ference . to · the participanF:observer · method .as ··.· 
. .. 
;· . . ·' . . , ' '; • .: ,. . .... ,, ·, "• :. . . 
~e'n'tio'hed · ab.ove • . · ' ., ' i •.' '' ·; ' ... ' : ,' •', . ,' ; · .' .. . 
.:• ·.- . 
. . . . . : _; . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . 
Other impprta:ht · community· studies inctlide Middletow·n :· 
• t • • o · , •, • • ' • • • ,:, ' • ' .. ·, o : o 0 • • • • • I t ~' 
" (,Lyn_d 1929), . ~ .: st~dy;· of : an ·Am.ericari. . C'ity in the ' l9.ZOs, .. wit.h _ .. · . . .. 
. ............ __ ·,. . ·. :. . :. . . . . ' .. . ,; ,, : . ' . . . .· .. ·. . . ·,· ·. ., . . . . ·: . . :.. . . : . . . 
the follow up voluine .Middletomi i.n . Transiti.on {1937) . . ·In .. ·. . • /' . 
. . .. " . " .: :.: ·. ' . ' . . . . . . ' ' . :. ..... . . ' 
. Middle.tciwn• the· author5 ·.note the ·, reasons· g·ov~rriing·. <selecti'on 
• • ; ' . •, o I ' • • o ' / ' • ' ·,I ' • • ' ' • ~~' o o • • •'- : • :' • • ' ' ' , , 
·of :the ·particular "Hty': · "A ty·p.ical -:~i ty, · strictly- .speaking, 
. . -~ ' . . ' . ... ,· : , . . . . . ~ ;. . ·' . 
. :. doe's .. not' e:kist, ' l;>ut : the '·cih·r:.'~ tud'led was selected . a:sjaving .: :: 
· ni·i~·Y :: fe~~·ur~.s ~o~~.~-.to.: a ldd~ ~r.~up · ·o·~· c~~mu~·it·i~~-~· tL~~;~\.~z~ . :·: .. · ·_ · 
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for these ar~as. Thw~-, in terms of suburban studies ~-
·.·wood He.ights (Seel~y et al. 19'56), a study of a ."'eal tl1y Toronto 
suburb, ·.should be ' mentioned. Although a great part of the 
vo.luine is concerned ·wHh child rea~ing, the book pre'sents an 
ethn~pllic model ·fo-r su}?urban s t uQ.ies. 
The last. of th~ .soc::iol~gica1 community studies to 'be. noted- . 
) . . ' ' ' 
h~re: is Yankee City· (Warner et a_l~. 1963) ~ · a s.tudy of ;the. indus.: 
' ,o l ' • ! ' I ,. '• 
triai' ~-ity' 6t N~wb~r)'p~~t· , . ~1~ssach~s~tt;s< > ~ei:au~e ·: the · iutho~s ·: :. _ 
, ' , ' I ' • • ' , ' , • 
1 
,;• . , ', • • , , , ' ~ • , ' , • • ' • , • , • ' 
· · ·.dis~~s·s :·reg_io;rlai-' :m~n~f~~t~t~:o,ns :~~ '\qc~ai··p~o¢e'sse?.t :' t;h,~·, findi~~·s · 
. . . of . ~hi·~ ~~rk~ ·' a~e ·ci.£ ·: ~ti·~~- ~itl~e :t.o ·.~y stud/ . .-.: C~m~u~i t;·. stu~{~~ : . ·.: 
· ·. · : ~;:e:./~f. :v~l~e ·.to the_ :·.~b·l~l~;.ist · ·. ~n : ,~i·~:c·~~~r~·n·g· ~h~ -~s9_~i·a·l ·'~re: _ . . · .· · . · 
:.;,· · Ce~se'sit·, 1work' :' in :,/..:_r~·.cale .. · 'J;~rou~h .. t~i~ .. t;p~ ·. of ~b~~k~T~U~~,: ·, -· . ~ ·~ -;. , 
• • • • • •• • ., , . J ' to •••• 
• ~ ' , • • ' o ' ' ' o • ' • , :, .' • • o J · l, • •:., \ • • • : • : ' .. I ' • : • ' ·:, ' • .' ', ~., o i • L ' • ' ' , ' , ' • ' ' ' 
as ·with ·this study·; . one caih.tneii 'understand .··an ·nem of· folklore ; .· . . 
/: ... ~~cl' ~:~S ~er_f·o~m·a~Cy . i~ t .erms :ott.he t~~~-l- ~~~i~l C~n·t·~~t:. ~ .· .. . . - :~. ·· : . 
·· ou,tsid.e-_ :of· .. hirtotians . ; .-_·~t~~es o,r' · ~eso~~ · com~~~i ~i~~have· 
· b'ee'n conducted primarily by geographers atid · .. e.c.ononlis'ts . .' :In · . . 1 · 
' .\· . . . .' .. . . ' : :' •' . . . . ' . . . . . . .. !, 
·his ·dq2t:oral dissertat-ion i .ri ge.ography el)tltle·d "R~tx:eati<)_hal· . . / 
. Land ·_Use. in Oilu~ia:;; (i9s~)· ,' l~o-i£~ : co~c·e~·tr~t'e~. o~ ' th~ !?:u~~-r'_: . . 
. . . • , ' . ' ' . . . . . · : . 
: · ·.· ·_.cott~ge ·a; .-a . ta~gible f~·~~or in ·the_· ge.~gr~ph1~al- la~~i'~cap~ . .. > 
o • ' ' " • ,'' o L 1, • \' . ' '.' '. • : ,' '\ • ' ' ' ' ' : : ' .- : , • ' ', ' ' ' ' • · , · ',• • ' ' , ' ! • 1 ' ' , • ." • " .: '' 
He includes in: his : discussi·on soni.e' :reference to · early .Ame.ri'can ·. 
' l ' ' • • • • ' • I _,.' • • .' • ' ' 
' ' . . • ' .. 
. resort development . ·and -· riot~~· · ·t~aJ, sea._sonal _ m~~s · moveme~t of ·,.: . 
. .. ,• ' 't. . ' . ·.· . . ' . ·· .:. ·.. . ··, · •'" ..... · ' . '.- · ·;- .' ::·. 
·. pe.op~e · and -~t~~ :.-~~~\;~~ntt ~mpact_· __ o_~ - ·.a~eas ·~eed · .t·o ~ be· .. inves.t'i ~ ~-· , 
ga~ed ~ . . Qf~ _gr~_at: e~- ~pflic.~t~~n~·_ .to . m.y s_tu~~ : i~ · F~ug~t'_.s ~~.~~~s.~s . 
.. of tlie .p'rob~elljS of the;.;'resort CCHI~~tio ,i'ty :·o .. f _-,Falm_qpth; ·. :Mass.a.c~:u.:' 
:. · . s::t~s ·. ({~4-5)'..- ·;' r,he · ~u~h,oi·. -d~·strib.e.s the life·. ~ty~e · ~£ resort_s . 
:-~~- ';(>~:~··: d:( s·ea~o~ai:,·d~·ali ~1'.' ~h,l·c;.. )>TO~O.:t~:S. -~ .·V~rl~t~;·:::~~ S0_9iO~ 
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< ~-
logical problems.' . Many of FaLmouth's social and economic 
. , I ' 
problems parallel tho~e of _ Naha~t~ furthTrmore, ~s the book 
\\'as published in 1945, the author' s · periot of -resea.rch; is 
' I . 
cl.ose to 'that. being. recom;tructed ·in this .·study. Faught •·s 
' 1 
'type ·of st4dy along with the community studies provided"valuable 
insights .. 'into ways ·of orga:t:tizing my fieldwo_rk -~nd paper. 
' ' ' ' ' '"t, ' ' ' ' : ' . : ' ' 
_· · Oral ·history has ·b.eep.- art integraL part .- of my . study · in 
• '' • • • ' f ' , • • ' ' ' ' •• ' • ' : • • • • ~ ' • • • · . - ·, • • · _ • ' ' ' 
. ·. reconstru'dti_n·g -,{ph·ase· 'of''Naharit•~ r.'e~orf ·d.~velopjllent . ' : Iri · dis- :··.· 
.Jif •• • • - ·" · - . .. •• : •' . - • - • • ' ' l • ' ' • • • •• , 
: . . · /cuss,ing:· wo'rks:.,-o£ oral· .h:is-tory ,· : 6~e ciu~1: - ment-ion" ~1ontell ~ s· 
' . ' . . . . :·.:." >_.. '.. ..- : _  .' ' . ,_·. _·; ".- -~-- : _·. -- . . ·~ ' ' _ _,_ ' . ' " . -: . ·. . ·. - ' -.: ' ., - . 
· · .. ·. bqok:. The Saga of Cbe · Rid·ge·.: ·.A.Study '-in Oral 'History, (1~970)_.· . · .. : 
-. · . • ' . 
• ' . 
-:.· .-,.·By mea~s o£.' ~e~cii~-~d .~recoll~cd.o·~;, . the . autho:~:: r~~onstru~·ts<· .. ~ ·. : . . 
~- ··.- ·~ · .. ··_·._ · · .' ·- .. : _ :-.. ~ -- - ~ ; ·-.- ~-~ ·: : : : " __ ·. ·::~- ·_ .: .- ._ :·· :.-: _ _ .·· -.. - . ·_.-_.: _.·_. :. ·.-._· ~ ._ .. . 
the ,p_ost · Civn:· war. histo.ry o.f .a · Negro- t;ommunity, in, Ketitucky 
~ . ,' . . . ., . . . '\ . . . ' 
·· and demon·s·tr~~.es 'the . ·u~e·· of · o~al· 'sour.c~s · .~o· -~iec~ <to~etli.er ,. _· · . 
. ' ' ' . ~: . . ' ' ·. ' ' ' 
"events arid - attitude~ - in an' area ,.,h.eni··.th'ere .was 'no· \'t'ritt'en -his~ 
• ' - • . ' : · : . .,!;! ' 
: tory.··~ .. ,h though ·ther·e:· i~- .~r~·tt,ep , . h.ist.ciry for . Nahant_, 'it · ·is 'the 
~. . ' ·. . . ' ' .. 
.· . ·, . 
· ~· ' ' ' 
'· 
' tise . o.f oral ,hl~to~y :·tc?_ ,iecon~t~~ct an era which i.{applic~qle : .. 
. ·. , 
· to . the 'present in.vestiga;tion ; ·Th:e need· £o'r . ~urther c~ope_ra ..: 
·- ,· · . . ' . . . . . . •' . ·- ·. ' . ,. . ...... . . ··,. 
ti.on bet~een· the · disciplines of f folklore :~~d · h~si:·ory 'ls "noted 
' \ :- . 
_' ·,.· .. by. Jo_id_an in"his dis<:;L\~si,on of. th_e: foikio~·ist·.,.as · so·~l.a·i ·his- · , 
torian:· . '.:An u~d~r~ta~~i~~(o~··h:i~·tory. 'a~d-~:".in ·_~om~-~~hen~~n~· _: : < ' .···. 
f~l:klore ;: . a~'ci ~ .'knowle:d~~" ·of ' fhk,lore : i ·s . of . b·_en~£.i t ' if ·one.:' .·'· 
: wi.sh~s· ~o~e ·c~e~-tl:};' ' t·~ ~, ~~der.st~ n~ · . th~: -h_istori·c~J. : na·r;.·ai.i~~;i: . . · ·. 
. Cl_.~·5·3:;~9s ~{96) . ·,.;q_r_eo~:~f, -- ~~~~~na's . oral ~~story ·met.ho~ol~~~ ... · · _ ·.:, 
' ' • _. ' • • : • ' • ' { - J • •• • • • : · • • • • • , • •' '• -.. .. · ; •• • • • • • • .. .... : •• • ' . · -, •••• 
ci 965). a1id .. i:lorsoi1 ' ~ · _: ariticles q,i's:cuss in g. ·tl:\e · in.terrela,ti_o.nship · 
., of ·.-6·;ai: -'and' ·:~r~~tert ·:~h·i~~~-;;;·.:~·('~- --~ ~ . /. · i964.;:_. -~96 ~:)_ .. fui'ther' 'ae~o~ -· ... : ' : ;• ' ' : 
. · .·.· · ._' . . _" .. , · : · .. ~ . "' ' •. · ··.· . .. 1 ' : .. · .• ·•. ·. : _ ... ... > ... _. __ : • • 
. st·r~te .. th.e. :·app-lic.atiori ·o( ·_orai - · h:ls~ory·: to fol~·lor~·· . :TJ:t~ · 1~p.o_r- ·_:· ..- :. 
. . . ·. ' ' . ' . . . . ' ~· . . - . . ' • ; .. ' . . ' '. . ' . . ~ ' :. 
.:\_ . ·:. .. ' . ' . ' • - ·. I /. . · .. ' .. 
·. ·. ·· , :,. . . ··. 
: ·"7~· ' 
-~ . . ·,. . . 
. .. . _ 
·' ', . 
-· ,·, 
•, • • f";" .. . . . : ·· · 
. ,··· 
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. . ·; . 
. • ' ~ .. 
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·,tance of oral history i.S· obvious.- £o.r this .study of Nahant 
, · 
in determini'ng- t,.he impact of social change as \l'ell as atti-
tudes of another era ..• 
The .shift in emphasis over the· past 'fe\1' decades in .naru-
fiv~. · ·~cho'la~;~i~· f~~m the ' story · ~.ex·t to .the sto!ytell~r~ 'context, 
, . ~nd function pTovides gre.ater· opportunities··· for ~ t.udying · the 
. . . , / . . . 
.. \ . ' -~ 
,' perf.or'mance ,.O:f.verba1 ' COlnmuriicati~n·> .In ':hi~ ari:icie . "Ord. ·,, 
. • · . ' • • • ' ' . • .,. • ' . ' - • • • • ' i . ' '. • • :- • . • ' ' • • • 
, · .·Styles ·o.£. Ameri'~a~ ·.Folk. Na~_rato;~· ... ··in · which he · ' di~-~uss~·s : th~· 
: :· ·. . . . . ' . ··:·.J . . : .: . . . . . ·.·· :. . . . ,.... ... .· '. ' '.\.;:) .. 
storytelhng styl~s :of_ ~e.ven narrator~·, ·D.orson·.not.es ·that ·, ·. 
.• . . . · .• •. : •. · ! . . • . . ' . ·, ' . . . • . • 
:J ;,_fol.klori~ts . have ~:nly iildd.ent'aJ.,iy <~;~d ·sporadi~'~iiy con;c~~n.ed ; -~- :.: .:. 
.' ·_. · the.ms~lv~·; · .~tth · p;~~,~~m~· . ~{-· £o~k--nar·rath;e ·s~Yle·" (196i: .77) .- · . .. : ... 
-1 ' . . . . ' . .. . . '•. Aio:~g · .with ; s-~yle ·,' ·the 'soc·i~l · :f~~:~tfdn . o·f .·riar'radves· ·m~~t \~ ·' · ~ : 
• • • • • ~ . . . . ' ' , J 
. . determined.~ .' and '· ti~·gh''s woi.k .on ' the .s~'cial ~ func-tions -'df ~story-
.. . . . . ,. . ; , ' ' · '· . ·. . . . · 
.. telling .Cl957) must be ·noted ·1n t!1~s respect ·. Scholars. s.uch· · 
··\is :Cro~le~, ; ~h;~·ugh hi-~ . a~'al;s ·i~ ·,of · c.reat~vi ~~·'in .'B~h\mia~ .·· . 
• . ' -· . . . . ' . . .,.p> •' • . 
~aria 1: i ve·:. (~.9~6); ··demo~s tra~ed )l_n e a~ly' .. in.tere,St irt a:n ·a~proac_h 
. .. to. folklore d:ef,ined-. by , ~e~-A~·o.s ~5 "aftistic - eommunicat~on.ii/ · 
,, ' , •, , ' • ' • · , ' ·. ' . : , • ,' ' • • • , • .. I .• ,' f ' 
small groups". : (1971.: 13) . . Furthermore; . in · present~l}g ;:a-: SQ~ :.o£' < 
· . . p~s:t~la.te's . 'arid ; a ..m~d,el . for .l.mders:tan~ingf st~ry.tei"li~g · - event~' ; 
. . . . . " · . • , . . 
. '• ' 
.... . · 
. · · .'·. de.6r~~s. :n6:tes ·that ' .';t!~rytell i~g . events· are · c~irun~ri.icati ve:. ~YJents _. · 
. ·· .· and s~cid Oxpe~i~nc.s" _ (1969: ~23) · ~h~Ch "~;t .. 6e s~~died holjs- .·· ••. ) ·-·· 
.'tical'ly_ iri order . to ', b~ . fully .,appre.~lated. ,' ' .. ... /~ 
: .. .. -··· . .. :. -Equally a.ppl~c.abie ,Jo: ~-he., pl:.es~nt .siuci.y is · Jansen.' s wo~k 
. . . . .. ' · . . , . ' ' . ·,_ .'_: ' : .: . . ,· .• . .·. ~ \ . . -~ ; ' ' . :- ' · ... i . .. ' . ·:·· ·. • ' 
.· .. ori na·rra.tive· ~ · ·. In · h~ s'(article .. "Cla·s~ifying Perfp,rmance .iJ.1 .. th.e . · · 
. ... -~ St~dy di Yer.bait~·o·i~l~~~·;; _ (l~S.7)·,· ·h~' - d~.m~.n~ttatecl ~'i~y~ ·· ·o'f· ._~la:ssi ·~. · 
· · fy~~g\~~i~~s.' de~re'Ei~ o.£-.::;_er-for.~a~ce·:~ · ~Lman. t_a~~:s ·· th\~ . sa~~ - · .. · .. . 
. -~- . . ' / . . • . . ' ' . . ... . ~ ' . \ ... 
·: , · ~ ,. ' 
. . ~. 
; . · .... 
. ' : i . 
. l,~.· · ... .. r 1 •• ~ · •, : f t , 
.. . '/··,' ; __ _ ,., 
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·apprbach to narrative 
approach fo verbal .art by 
·. -rnance~ ·He notes that the 
thread tying togQther 
- ~rid oiher spher~s .. of v~~b~l 
23 . . 
the text-centered 
ith .verbal art as perfor-/' .. 
a unifying 
ked, segr-egated esthetic genres 
into ~.g~~~r~l unffied 
'conception , o·f ·. verbal·· art·· as a :way of speaking" (1975: 29.1) ~ 
' ' I . , • •' ", • , - ' ', , • , ..- ' I • : 
All -thes~ ·itudi~~ · s·t~ess . th~· lrnp·oit3:nce. 6£· ·the · ~·ocial tontext 
'• : ..... . :~ ' . ' . ' ·-. ,. . ' ... · . . 
. t · 
!":, .• ... 
.. · o'f.· ~~~ ·-.~ ·o~i~l. in.tet~ctiqn ·:irivolir~d. ~ri.'- a .. ~.a~_rati\re ' perf<?r~ai>.c.e.~ < ·. _<: •• . • 
, ' ' , ,' • • ' , ,' . , • ' ' ... ' , " f • • ' • • • • ' , ~ • : , • ,. • , ' r ' ' ' , , , • , • : , \. .~ : , 
. I,n t~e .. se.c;t;ion of: this · s'tudt .. de~lin·g -wit-h ·personcil .-exp~rienc:e · . . 
~ ~ .· • • ·. • ' ' ' ' · • ' -~ ' ' ' I I ' · ' r • ' , ' •• : ' , , • , ' , ' , · • ' , I • , ·~ '_r,, '• : ' 
: , t;t.~~·ra·~ive; . t ~m co_ncetn:e'd .. wit;h _the· · p~rforma:nc~ -~£, t .he::nar.iative:.: · · . ·· ~. . ·. :": ·· > . .. · . . " ... · .. ,_ . ... .. . ':- · <· :·· · .. ·-.:- .> ·. '· ." :_ ..... · .. :· / ,.; : . · . . ,_. .. .-.. . . . 
. ·-.as. i .'): · peitains:to :t~e.' ~o.cial context ·of:'_the cpmniun~ty·~ -.. :. :. · · ... 
. ·:_:-:.:·~~ .· ·:·:·Th~. : maj ·~~ :~o-rk .. \~: -~~~.e·'.:~l):· _;e;~:o~~~~~/ ~~d- -~-~~~·~c~·~ -i~~-::: I . . . _ 
-is·. th"~{ ~clit·~~. by·' B:en_"'A~o.~. ~rid Gold~~e'in. · (~·9. 7·~y:· ·H~~e~': · a.~;tj:cl~ ·- · : : 
.. • . . • ' ~ . • ' . • . • . .. ; .. ' 1 . ·: * ~ ' :. • ; • • • • • ·~· ' • ' ' • • .. • : ' , . • • • • ' : • • • " ' .. • _, .' 
. ... ;\iithiri that · ~ork is- of particular. imp_ortance to :.this .. study, 
.. ~s . .' h.e ·:(U~t.iri&li~s]les bet~e~n:·. · ~~:~~·i~g _. _inform~tion ~ - ~~d kn9~~ng Iiow 
. . . . : .:.. . . . '... -. . :. . . ..:. ·. / . . . . . . . . 
~.a.--' .... 'erfo·rni ·that ·rn.£orinat-~o~ ,1975·:.18) •. · This concept··-has :·diie'ct -· ,: 
I • .. :~ • I ~·' ·, "' • ' •• :..! : ' ·, 
1 
' ' . ' ', • , ~ , , • • >1 • l ' '.~ • • :· ,.. • , • ' • , 
_. be~~r:irig · o~·· the ~arrrat~on . ab~H-_ty o.~ ·~r ~ain iJi.~orm~~t~ ,' ·.; 
· ·· . . -. · ln: .;~.g.ar~ . t 'o· ri~r;·a.ti ~e· -· s~ud_ies .' in _ folklore -~ery _ .. li tt·l·~ _.. ..' .· 
• . • '; ' I ' ; ' I • ~ ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' 
. has -' been done .wi:th ·i>et:sona,l ·e-~p~;·i~n-'~e ~ari.~Hv~·. :·:· , 'Intr.oduce_l -. · 
·:: ... ·b; :_ ·~~~ - :S~d~~-- ~h-~ ~e~~· ·rn:e·~~·ra·~~· -··as. · ~~sti~ci ':~·~o_iri .- iege~d ~topd : · ·· .. 
. ·. · .. ·. · ~ .. ·. _: . ..=: ·- .. · , · · . . ·. . · .. . -·:- .. , . , : ,. :·.- · ... > . _.· : ' -'' • . ·· 
fo·r :· ~ ~ategory- o_£ .. ,11\aterial'_ which .. dealt -with personal . e_xperienc;es -: 
••••• . ·. · . . ·.·_:·· · . · ·. ~·· ~·:_·· ._· .~ -- • :: .· 1 ·._· ... · ·, ~· · · ' ···. :'. ·'::·:. ' - ·~-- ·:_. · .' , ·~ · ,1_~--~-~ .. . : _ - -•. : • .
. · · · (194&) • -. .ln .their; art.iC-le· ·"The . Memo~ate .-an1 --th~- P!o:to·Memorat~"; ·. 
. .. .. · . . . .. . : ... . . . . , · ····'·: '•': . - _,::.··. . ' 
-: : · .nJ·g~ ·' ap.d ·.Y~z~nY.i ·:'·(.lQ74) .a-~e .~ c6n~ern:~~.: ~it.~:·_. re~e~'inin~'. vol} -~.y~o\·e_ s 
· .. : ·. earii~r -.~~m~·~ate · d~finitiozi ·. · · ·.rlie;r,e'· .. ~ i~· ·.·g·r~wing int~rest··. ::in: the.·._ :.· . 
• ' ' ' ' ' o . ,... : ' ' ; ,' • I • •: ' :• ' • ' ' ' I ' • .' o_' ~· ' • .' ' , • ~ o • ' • • ~; • • • ' : ' ; I " ' ' : : • : • • • ' ; • ' ' ' ' ! I ,o 
.... stu.~y of· p~rson~ai exp.erlf:m1;:e-.: rfarra~~ v,e as -~ ~·-. va·lid. :form :_of .. 'comnrt.~~i"· . · . 
. . · .. _. :-. · . .. · ... ·r ' .. ··. :: . ; :. -. · . : :-· . .. ·: ·.- .· . . ·. ·.. .. . . ... .. · . . ... . '.·.·.· .:· . ·., : . : :· · .. ··; ·. 
· ·cation : and~ Labov··aiid · WaletzkY,'· in :their . study '-'Narra.ti:ve Analysis: . . 
·•·· ··~ - ~.,· ~. '· ·' , • ... . • • .... '• . . · . ..... :,I ·/· . I . . ··. ·. ~ ,' I · . . . ... · ' · .. ~ ·· . 'I ':' : ·.·. : ,:_.,: :· ' ..... :-/ ': 
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Oral Versions of Personal; Experiences" (1967) deal \vi th tpe 
analysis. ~f the person.al e)(:peritmce na·rrative from a struc -
t ,ur<H viewpoint. In presenting· an analytical, framework for 
oral ve.rsions · of per~onal experience stories, the authors 
sta~e· the p~rp.os~..o.£---'flleir ~;esearch: 
. . . I . ..:----:--- . . . . 
·. · :, :· T~lti~U;I.te aims ~f· our work . wi-:1.1 ··r ·equi re ·cl,ose 
... correiations .of ,,the narrator·· s . sociaJ. ' cha:rai:teris·tics . .' 
·. ·.··'with th'e :structure 'of ' tliei'r n:·a'frati ves' ·since we are . 
con.cerned ' '\{ith. ·p.tobl'ems . of effective' ·coffimuriication . ·· 
(i96,'i':;i3) :.·. ·.: : _:> _. , . \ . . :-.:·.,: :._·· .. ·.·· . · . : . :.- .. -: ·' · ·. 
~AnotheJ;" s .tudy . ot:·.'t:h~ .person~l 'e.xp~rience ~ar'ra t.J,ve : is .. : sni·~ ~:l.' .s ;· 
.. , ,·. : . . . . .. . . .: . . . . .·. ~ . . . . . . . . ~ · ... .· , : .' . .'· .. ·.. . . . .. . . . , ,.r· .. . .. :· ·.. . . . . . . . 
thes-is : •.•:Patte.rn.s··Jn Persona'l' Experience , Narra1;£ve: . s·tatyten iT1g 
• • . ' ,, ' . ' • f, . • ' ' \, ' ' ·~ I • • ' ' '· • ' ~. ' • ' • ' • 
·at . cod · H.-~~bo_~.;!, A Ne~fo.un·dla~ci Pis.hirig : coffim~~i ty'; ·(19 71).: whi';:h. · 
· ciisc·~~-~~~: .. ·~~~: ·: ral~ . ~~i · ~·Iii~ . nafr~ t.l.~~.· £of~ :··in .. -~- . N~J~-~~ri:d·l~~.a · .. 
' • ' • :· ' ' ' ' ' . • ; •' . I : • ' ' ~· ' ' 
:conuntmity ~ . Small. correla;tes ·the narrat1v.es ·with the ·culture 
' . · . • . 
· ·.which ··produ~~d them:. hd no.tes various funcfiqns of the perspttal 
- . . . 
: ..,;. . experien.ce narrative. ' 
. ' ; ., . . ' 
. _As pers().nal 'e.x·pe.rience ·narratives · de\'elop . out of ev.ery·':' 
•. .. · I ' . \ ' . ' 
day ·conve·rs.at·ion . .and. substantiate that - conversation, Ki.rshen'" 
·b~att~·Gim~i~:~t' s ·w~ik ·9~ . p~r~b·ies as ~~ey · relat·~ ,·to
0 
·~p~cif~ _c 
. . . . ·. . ' . ' ' . . . . . . 
s~Ci~l' · _  ·sitriatl~ns'· .(19·7_5).-'is· imp~rt.ant . .. .It. is appare~t that .· ·; : 
the :Pei~ona~ · .·e-~e-riertce ·n~·rrati.ve m~~( .be. ·st.l:ldieCi .wit.hi n it~ · 
.. : , .. . , . 
s~~ial. cont'ext ·~ . . • ' . 
, ·.:·· My .':study. ·~.n~oip·~~ai:··e's cert~in . a~~~~-t~ : ·~f . all\>~· the' dis ~ . 
. . . ~ 
. .. ' . . . . . 
. ' . ~ 
: ~·_ipline·s re.preserite.d, -by . th·~ .iiiei:ature outli~e~ :· ~~o.ye. · :The·.:. 
: ·. ·.··. ~isius~· ion ·o~ . so~i~~' p~o_ce;se,s -~-roniot·i~~ ch~nge .·i~ . the t ·mm 
' . : ' . . ,··. \ . ' . . . . · . . ' . . . . - . . . , . ·.· · .. ·· .' 
is '.related'_t:o·· ~o.cial c~a~g,e 'li t~~a~~:~re .. and community ~~ud:i,e.~ ·· . .. 
<Mciieo~~r, ·I: h~ve -~~'a:,m · ~;~~ · ~ul.t~ral · geogta~h~ '.~9.· ~or~···· · fu.ll,y:.· · 
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understand _patterns 'Of land, settlement, and economic factors 




of the permanent local population and ..t{!e summer , 
.. 
Furthermore, oral history: was irnpor.~ant in my study 
in reconstru~ting a period ' evelopment, Finally, 
. in ' my analys;is of ~he _narrative and sped fically· . ~~e 
. ~· · ~ole·· ,oi · the P.~rsonal ·e.xperie!lce wi.ll.. ~~plore a~pects·· 
'/ . . . ' . . . 
; .../_~!- · fo~klo~:re ~~~er~o.r~ance and_,corn_ . ~p:ic~tion . . _. Th~. ·-~~t~r~i~< ~-. -. · : ·. 
' ' • • I ' '' •• ' • ' ' I • ' ' • ' \ • 
.-
·. ' 
·.: ciplinary: .nature of t ·his: stUdy' :is ··based ,on: the .ass.':lmpti.on t\lat· · · 
· ·.· ~n -~r~~r: .to ·und~;·si ·~~~ .th~· ~~1:i~~~/ and ·:th~ ·--to~-~1· ~a~~~ ~~~e · · · · , 
. . ·. ·' . • ·.: ·:. ·. : : ·: · .· . • • .·• .·:· .,· ,· : . ,>- .. . · .. · ,· • ·~ . . ,:_ •. • , . . . • .. ·• • • • " . • , . . 
· . t~'aditiorf one:-mu~ .a.pproaC:h' _the.se: l.O ·terms of ·their ·soci~l · ·and 
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NOTES TO'GRAPTER I 
1 
·The tmm ··is predominantly Rom~n Catholic with much o;f 




.MY grandpare~ts ' summered · in Nahant from 1926 to 1971 
ahd were reJliembeied by all my inform~nts. . The first Lowell _to 
summer in Nahant was my ·.great-great-great-grandfather, - John Amo~y 
Lowell, who .built a s _ummer cottage on East· Point in the E;Jarly . 
·:: 1800's.'. · ·· ·· · . 
·. ' 
. . .. -· · 
3
. ~t:igi~all)'. <l . pi.i:v:ate hqme·; -t~he Whitney. ijo.ines~ead ·wa:s 
r~n as. · an. inn- fr.o·m- 1819 'to ·. 19 36 {Nahant Bicentennial Brochure . . 
)976l. ~h¢n ft , fell nto 'd~·srepilir_. · . .Jt ·has· since ·been · restored·· · 
' 
. I 
. ' • . ' 
.by . JoJin.' 'Jat'l 'w,h_o ·,.al owed . t-4e' Historical . s·o.ci,'~Y .to'. use half t 'he . " 
, ~ui1lding. -foi: .di~pl y.' purpb.!?,es • . _The . prbperty \~as · sold·' in-197 5 , .. ·· : .. 
·.: and· .the Nahant His orical. Society.'_i _s · 19<iking if!,to · the' possibili.- '· · ' · 
ties·. of ,purchasing the. historic building. - . :. · . . ... . , .-.. 
• • • • •• • J • 
. ~ ·. ' 4: ~femora hi ia c,:onsisted' of such item.;, ' a'rmap's' ph~to- ' . . : 
:graphs_, letters~ . 1newspaper c~~ppings, and .sc,rapbooks as well 
as artifacts 'from-old houses artd ,hotels .aro_und town .. ; 
~ . ~ 
. . · 'My father. had ·-'i~t~rvi·~~ed on January 30, :·· 1965 the .p,iumb~r, 
. ·Charlie Ga+lery', :then aged sixty-five who 'became my main ·'inform-
ant .. _Their· 1:,1Jpic o£ d i sc;:ussion had been _the. 91'd days · of t~e· : 
town and the . peopl~ wh·o 1i.ved there · iri t}?.e . early. 1900s. "' 
., .. 
. _ . 6. For a.· discussfon,' of fl. : si~il·ai .sl~ti·a tion ·~£' ·gat~~ring · . .. : 
narra~1ves o;ver· .. an ·extended penod of. t1me see Brunvand•. s , ?t'!l~Y 
(1961) :Of a · stoTyteller. ·interviewed·. Se\re':tlteen·.yea·rs earlier ' . . : . . 
by ·Halpert (1942}. Although ·· these nart:a:tiv'es ·we.re · not .: tape- _. · . , · 
rf}corded· _in .either situat~on · t·hey wE:m~~ wr_itten · .. down, or dicta:t.ed . · . . 
so they remain .. as· ctose tci the original ·:·as ·possible· . . · . · · .. . .'·.·, 
• • • • • .. . f ' •. • 
- . . 
·. . 7 .A ma~ ~ho no'w li~es · - i~ Nahan~ .'!las· .. co - ~uth~:red· a · b~o-~ .-.:· 
on .. a ·_ p;r~minent ·Bos~on merchant who . was ~al,so:a. Na.hant suinmer · 
·resdient~ .Thoma,s' H. :-Perkins .(Seabu-rg . and . Patersori.- .1971) . · ·· Pater~ 
son iS currently preparing anothe.r .. biography; thi.s one ·ol:l: :· · 
Fre9-eric. Tudor; .. a N~}:lant · _summer . r~side~t and _l;los·tC?n · mefd:iant · ~ ·. : . 
·' ·. who ·did ' much to. impr'ove:·Nahant·!s landscap_e. · · . , .. · · .-. 
: ' . : · .. :·; ·:· ·. . ': · : ~ .' · .. ·· _:· . :; . :,· .. ;.~ -_. ~_ · ..: :' : ·.··· .. : ~ - · ~ ..  · .. - . ·- ' . .:, ·:- .: ; 
, . . ·. 
8 The .t}:lree . men. who . co~~uci_eo · int~rv-ie'~s . ~in . 196·5 are · . . · -..  
. · : refer!~d ::to by1 • thqfr} i!}iti;i l.s_:as ·follow.s: S. P '.' ·.[Stanl ey P~~y~ ·, · .'. · ~ , ;;on]; ' F .. ·. w ~· -· [Fred.·W~~s.cinJ; J' ; ~.· L_:' [~ohn· Lo~~ll.]' . -... ·,r .·· ·_ ._ . . ...... . ·-
.. . .. . . 
, )_',- ' :· ... 26.:. \ .. /. ' ', ," .. . 
. : / ~ . . •• • •, : t ' 
·.' . . 
. . 
. .. .. 
. ~ . 
' .. 
~ . 
· . ·· ... 
· .~:]{', 1,:~·-
~l~:/~~::.·.: ·. ·~"''''~/ ' ~~~~~~: .. :t.:. 
-:~:;r.r~\:.: :. 
~:,t~ ~~.:· . . . 
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9 The- theme of the Nahant Historical Society _opening 
was the history of hote~s in the town with emphasis on the 
Nahant Hbtel which represented the fas hionable resort phase 
of the peninsula in the 1800s. The opening also included 
~he showing of earlY. s~ides of the town and its buildirlgs . 
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lO It would ri~t have been .considered .prope:r even as a 
gi.ft following my fieldwork for me to present .. my 11)ale inform-
-a-nt_s· ·\olith imy liquor. ·Even . though Charlie Galler~ was known 
.. to _drink -a . g'ood deal whe~ -he was y"Ounger, he has :q rt do1m 
·because::of his ·.u~cer~. .. . -
. ~. . . ·- . ... 
- ·· : _  P : c~pi-~~ -'o:£ - ~he· .A~nals _.-~e ··di:f_frc'u:lt . - to_; ri~d n~~ :·~·ith·o~gh 
many Nah·a:nt·ers have-p:n . yate ~op.ies ; . . therefore i'.- the .. N.a,hant _ . 
. _::: ·: Historicai ·Socie-ty- is look~rig .i~t'o - -repdn(i,ng ·ce.i .tain ·.se·c'tions 
--·.·of ·the-· book . . · · .. - -' · ·. ··· · · · · - · i-.. ~ ..... ·- . .... 
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HISTORY OF THE PERMANENT SE'IT~EMENT I 
.. . This chapter outlin'es the hist~ry ofjhe ti:>1m' s develop- . 
. ·: , lllent . from' its use as comp1on p~s tureland .i ' - the seven.teenth and 
.•. ·· ;t:h::~;::;F::':::e:,::a::::·:::;;:::0:s ~- ::w:,::_ ·:_::2:7::~ . . .. 
~-. . !esor_t . 1nd:Yst~y ~s. _well. a_s ... ~e~t .. ~J;n: :o~~_,mpora~y' f?.~_tu~e_~. : ~f ·.-< . : .l . 
·. the· town .wl.ll .. b.e .d1.scussed. ·rhe ge_ography o£ Nal\Cl.nt .dll .. be · ' ' · 
i;. : . cQnsicie~~~{ ·not.i:~i: . the ·si·gri'{£i(:~nce .o£· . in~ ·.-g~·dg·;~~hi~~i . posi::_. . 
. · : ..tion ... of th·~ ·- .. periins~l~· a~:d ·t~e :s~p~ia~i ~-~~~1·6~m.~~·t · ... ~.£ · ~.t.~ . ·: 
·· . . thre'e.' dis.ti~·~t.' ~r~-~~. . ~aha~t~ ~ . reiaJi-~nsh.ip ·:to . ~Ft~ \·a~.t~.r~ · 
\·:_seab_oimi --~nd t~~ Ne''l England regi~~~will b;· -~o~e~ in . . the 'd~s­
:. cuss:i.on qf -local .oC,cupa't ions·.,· ethni~ originS;~ and the town 
' · '.· . 
.. ... ' 
..... . ·, . ,0 . . . . . • • . . • . ' 
: '·~ ·me~t'ing_ for~ ot gQ-vernment • . -~n ·a,ddi t ion, the openit.ion . of.. · 
.. : :various . town depar-tments \•iill . J~ .. e.: co~s;i...denid in re!ation·,t~ 
~ .... ~ . ' . ' . 
:·:·.Nahan_i;'s · past depe~den!:e on the . s_u~mer .resort iridust.~y_.'1 
··:._·· .. ·. ; .. · The :t9wn· o~ .Nahant is · . ~ocat.ed in Essex . c~u~~Y . t~n rniies- ··' . 
. ~ortheast · of . ·Bos~on .. at 42.0 2S.S' .North a]ld ,7:~oss :·o:ist, on a· 1.· !.· .. 
:; :.p~n .ins.~l·a: :.of ~e · ·.~ame· ~am~ .. ~h,icb: ju~s. ~u"<' i .nto . t~ ·A~laU:~·i'c ·: : : : 
. · . . · . . . ..  . . . ·. . " .. ·; . . ... ·. . . . . . ' . · . . .... . ·-;· 
>_ an'~ · coy_e~~ 1. 06 squ_ar.e mpe·s [;Fi~ur_e 1)' . . _)h_e ~arne' Na,hant is · 
·. derived ~f~o-~ the "intiian ~~· w~rd ,,;Nahan.teu·" meanf-ng ·"the. twiris 1'. · .. . ·. ' - · .. 
' .. · . ' . ' ,... . · : , . . 
:. Th'is' applies to ·the. 'penin.suia as it . is: comp_osed .Pf ~wo_· (~~ih). · 
, . . . . - . : . . . . I . ·~ . 
: ~~l~~ds1 ; .n6w kno~. as; _ ___Bi.g .ah~ - --~Li~tle ·.:~ah~~t ~ · joi~ed ~·Y:· ~: ·.~ai£.:: ._":-.:< ·. · 
.. . . . . , . . , . I . . ... . : · - . . , .. , . 
-~il.e )ong-. ~~afh .. (Lewis- 1·844 :. ~-1) . . N~h~~~- -~~- a.;_t.a :ch.~d_.·,~:o ~?.e ... . .·. ·· ·. 
. · m~i;nland -imd. th·e· . ~ity o ·£. L'y·n~· ·by ~ -~~ach two-. ·~iles' .iong;,_ ·-_The . . · 
• • •• - • t • - ', : . ~, , 
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. . 
peniris.ula .encompasses approximately eight hun.dred ·acres 1d th 
Big Nahant accounting ' for r}.ve hundred acres, and the highest 
eievati'on on 'the penirt·s~ia is eighty-f~ve feet. 2· The current 
,, 
population. o£ the town is 4,200 with z,po registere·d:'-vote.}s 
-.... ... ........ . 
' ' ' .' ··' \ . '' . • •. ' • ; • ' I 
(~ahiuit Annual Town Rep.ort . 1~7S:~45)._i . . ·. · .//~ ... · 
. · :The, ·p~n.~nsvla . ~s ·. d:~~d~d~ . ~~~o th.~e.~ :p,.rim;r; · geo,?.r~P~.ic. ., ... /·- .. :·.: .\ 
' · 'areas -: · 'Big ·Nahant·, ·compns:mg riea:i;ly ~wo thirds'· ot the" .to.ta:~ : / ~ . . 
'* ,• ,,' ' • ' ,. _.. '• • • . . , -,, ' I: (.: ' .. · ' . - ' •, :• • . : . ·~ ; .,··, .; · ·:•• ~ .. ·; ,' :~:.~ · ·, ·;.- • • ... • ', 
. · ar.ea, ':~£ t~e . . ,tb\;n~_?B~;~.Poin1t·,· _ ·an,~ L,itt~:e :· N~.Q~n.~ .. [.~~~u~e ' _2~ . · .: ... • · . ·.· ·. :.·.' ,. 
·. :,-.ihe :~~ster~ en._C,l .. of Bi~ N·aha:nt~·: Ea~t' 'Polnt·>. :where -·th.e · :B~s ·ton:'. . : . ·:.._ 
{ • ' • I ' • o ' , ' • ' ' I ' ',- ' . - , ' ' l ., ,. • ' ' ' ' • ', ' ' ' , ' • ~ ·, ' I ' • o ' 
·· .·: summer . ·~~ionx' ,:,a_;· : c~n~entta.t'ed;t$.· ·ano"th~r -~rea :o{i~po_r:t~nick~ ·.' ;.··::·.· .. :: 
· in t~is .st~~Y · - r~~~g~~~- :~ 4l.-. · ;h~:s . stud~ -:~~- · -.s~~:~~-~~~· d -pi·;~·~:~~ l·y · .·· ":::·.->:.' : 
. . . ' . . : .· . ' ·, .. . ' . . .-; .· . . 
· '· wit'h . growth and · ch~nge . in ;Big ·Nahant; as · .:that i:s 'th~ .area 'in: 
. . . . ·. ' . ~ ; ' ... . ' . ·. '· . •, 
• . .. .. . ll . • . ~ r "' , . . . . . 
·which .the perro,an·ent . population was ... fi_rst esta~lished and·. in . . 
' - . ·, ' . . ' ·. . ~ -
·. 
.·, 
,whi,ch t~e. summer.::co ·~o~~ devel()Pe·~: . .. Bass .. Poi~t· (F1g·i.t.res 25'. arid 
.· ;6J and L'ittle -N~ha~'t ['ng·ur~s _ £7. and . Z8] \.{e're iiitp,o:~t:a.nt · i~- .. : 
• ' ' • •' • .. • • I ' ' • . ' ' • I 
· .. · · o·~~e;r, .phases:'-·o£ :the town·is . grow~h • . e~pe·ciall·y\~e ·resor(er.a. . 
. . ' · , . ; • · ' ' • . ' . . ' . __ t . 
·.· -~ '.' 6£ the commu~ity. ' . ' .-. 
• I "" , . , • ' . . . • ~ ' ~• . • ' : . • ' ' , , ' ' • \ 
!. . '. ·. ·t~~ :·g·e.~g-;a~hl.cai 1p~s'iti.on " o~. 1='he · pen:i.ns.~la _ i~ highly .s:i&.~ ... · · 
·,,_ .- . . . . :· - . ' _. . . . ~ . . . . -: ·. . ·. '.' _.;_ , . . . ·• ,- ~ ., ' ~ ·:: '-: ' . . .. . . . : ~ : , .. · . ' :' . . .. ·:· . 
.nificanLiil that. b~irig ·at:tached :onlY. · ~y· a ·,narrow :· c~us~way, ~-if · _< .... > < 
. .,._ •. · .. . ' . · . . '· : . · .. · · : .... . ,,_ . · · .' .· · . · . .. ' ' .. · · ·, / '.:0: · .. • , : , .;,· <:·· '.· .· · . .. •' . ' 
· is · set · apar,t;· .· fr~m the : ma~nla~d, yet; at· ;~e. ·sam~. ·tiine· . it H :,.close . .. ; . 
.; ~ - , ', : · . . : :.. _ ·, ·. j _.· .. · . . . ~ .. ::· . . :·. '; ·· ' .· · . -: · __ · . .. · . ~ :- : .. .. _ .... . •' J : .. ·~·· ·: · ._ .- ·. 
· to the· indus·tiial centers. of.;.J..j'im ·and · Bo.s.ton .. · ·.·Changes 'fn ·.·the 
. d~~ree · · oi ,rsoiati:~n·. ~£ t~~ ;~Q~~ a:~~~:~~~-.. ---~~~,· ;va:rfo·;:~ ·.~:hi:;~~-> :· ' . :'• : ·. . .-· .  
. . ' • -. ) : ( _, . ~ • . ~ I . • ' • . ./!1 ' . • • • I 
. .. o£ dcveippment,> , Mor~oy.~r ~ the ·-&~,c>ifaphic ,.posi t .ion · . di'yect~~ '. . 
. . ·; ~t"fe.cted~: ce,rt'a.in. a~p~·cts · rit .th~ :' town's · hrsto~y. :: ~ B~c~us~ ·.c)£: it/ ._.· .:·. ~ ,:::~· 
' , .' ~ , -:_.t' . .. . . . ···. ~- , , · , . ~ : . . ~ . . : .• .: · .:· · · r'·\ : _:,~-- · · .: . . · · ' . . ~-_ .': . ·. ·_·i .''i . -~ . _;.. _·:. ·/ . · _ .. . ;· ·.-.:. 
prcpd~.~ty. to ~he , po:r:~ 0,£ :Bos.tq.n, .. ~a~~n~.:was th~ . s~_~ne .or,~ant ,·· ,... ... · ;li .~,· - ~hipw~~~k~· 1~~.>thE/ e·.~.~hte~~t~ ind' ~·~~:~~e~t~· .. e:~_~t·u~·~-~~ J. '. ~~rfhfr~~, · .. : .. 
' •, . ~-\. .. . ' ' . ' ~ .: :. . ',: ':.. .· - · ~ .. 
. . ~ . 
' .· ~- ; . ·~. J ' • • 
. ·,"' _ 
' , ' -,: , 'I ' .. o .:. .::: •' ",'b 
' ' . ·.fi)_· · ,': . ' . .. : : ' . 
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more~ · the· ·p .e~insuia,-~s ~osition. at' . the. ' rno~th of Boston·· H~·;,bor 
' ' , • ' ' , • , · • ,,· , I ' q. 
· ·. _made:. it . ~ strategic. point fo'r ' niH~ tary ·b~ses in both the Fir's_t 
·. r.ela.ti~-~ly : iarge ~reas .o£ ·Bass Poi~t ·beginning in :the ·. Spanish· 
., . . , , . . ~ ' . , I : ~ .. - , . • : . •, '• ' . : ... . ' . •. ~~ ' 
American -War · and lasting· thr~ugh .World·~ War · _I, ~net ·Ea~t PoiJ1t ·in 
.. . . . . . . . , . . ....._. . , . I : ·.' /' 
: Wor:id ·war· ·n -:4 .... Th~s:, .such ' exter~a1 faCtors · .. must be con.Si¢1ered 
. ' .' • u . • : • • ' • • ... ·. - ..!!- • : •• •• • • • • • • 
'in . discus~Jng : th'e ·developm(mt·: of · t})e · tolm ·.' Given the: geogra-' _· 
: 'I . , , . .. . · .. , ·-~ , .· , . , , . ' ~ , , :/ . - . . , . , 
phical _pos'ition 'O'f . .the to'\m, the ear~y his~ory 9£ tbe•ar,e_a . 
> .. ~~;· ~~~--:b~;:·:~i~cus~.~·d.-- : :· .· · . ·:_ ... ·. · . ... · .. ;. · '.;. · .v···: 
, · .: ·~: · ·, ' ·!~ • • • • ' ' • : •• . ... . ·: · ,! ' , . • • ' , . . • 
. : _ . ·:·. ~-~;~-t~~-:- ~a_s_ ~.e:~.~-7.~,d .in:·::~6~0 ·_~b~ · ~~-e _Mas~-~~~.u~-~lt.~ -;~~; :.· · . 
"·:·. C9mpany, fr.om England; ·: and· by'-1632 .there were ·at .. e~~t eight ' 
' 
1
, ' • ,: -• ': • ' I • ' ' ' ' : ~ .•.' ', ;· ... , ' • . ' '.' ' ', : •• , ~ • : f ' ' ;' , ', I '·, · : :• •' _' '." '~: • .: · ,' 1, • • : 
·_ .. ::: ..  c~l_onies .~ear - ~o:~·t.on .Bay ';(Jones a.n¢1 )on'es .19._7_5. 3) .illcludihg . 
•. 
, ·:, 
. · , 
·' 
. 
. · . . 
/' 
, ~ L~~~·~·ari~ --~·~le~-: ·.:·: _.I~ '·ih·~- ei:gli~ee~:t~ ~entury ,· .. ost~n· w~s - a'·_·,· .. ·. · .· .. . . . 
' , .. · . . :. · :_ ...... : · . :· _ _ ., ... _· " · .. -~ : ~ , -~ -~ - · .. : . .. · :· · ··· ': ' ·: ... .. . ·.' .· · .·_.· . ~.: . - ... \..·~ · ~ : ..  
; . . thri viP:g· .port I' an:d mer'chani ~aritilie.s had ' l:ready .es~~blishe~-- ·.~: ' . -.·. 
~ .· ·,: .·. · ., .. ·:;.·. · .. ;_ ·· .· . · ~· · : !' . ~: . :: .- :·· · ~-:' . 0 • • • • • • ·:· ••• • ·.: ........ . ·.···· . '' : ·E .. ·. J 
. _ _. :.~t?~~/prtu~e~.· b~ - ~li~pfing:·~a.rg~~s: to ' - ~~ · Me_di_t.:~~:~an_e·an; ~~e 
· · . : · . I 4 - • •• ' . • • • • • • , • • - • • • • 
Ylest: Iii.dfe$·, and. EuTo~~ ~~on~~ an~Llone·~ ·)975:. 4'4)'~ ·, ·:Th~ _whaling _ 
.... . .. · . · ~ .:··. ·.: • ·.;.. ', ·' . · f.' · . .6i .:.. .. • .• _.·: · · . . _ ·,~· •.. ,· · -.·~. : ·· ~.. • 
:industry _·h~lped :~o : e.stab,lish Jpit~ll!:!S· aJl ·along· .. th~ :New Engla~d · '.; . . 
: ·_ c·o;;~ :.: in\.~i1c~~. ~~-rt~~ ·-~~ ·:: s~~~m·; :~~·w·. B~iford;. · ~~~- :N~w -·L·~~:do~. - ···.In··.· 
. . ~ :... . .. ·· .. . . ' ~ :•: ... '· ·. . . \. : ~. ·· .. . :. : ·.,.· .. :,::.· ~· .- .. .: . . ... .. . ·· · , . .. · .... ' -
k ~e~m~ _: o--~l ~~~ · p:e~~l~p~e~:--~s _a .. .-slllilm~·~::.:r:~~o·rt.· ·Nahimt .. _w-~s .. Hed _·:~o .. 
. ·.::. : ~?~-~?~: :_;~~· ~t:~:·: ~t~_c~i~-~ : 't.~ ~ii_1.·e·~ .~ :~ .. ~~~~:~~~~·s:' N~ha~~~_;£or~.~d. . .. ~ ·. 
· -~~·~rt~:~l~ t~·:_·~ -~~-~e~ ·::~~n.~ _ o,!:}f.~n~~- -~~~--- _?!lY~~ histo.ry - w~~ · .~l~sely · · · 
. ,i .: aili6d ~hh- : th~~ : ~f ' Lyn~.-: ._· ..-. ·,'·· ; :·.:-:. .::: ··._: .. ·:,:. ·: _· ' •I . 
·: _,· _:,: rx; .· ·i bo4 · · t·h~ :~~t<i~~.-:·. ;li~;~ia.~ ;.~i~ ... ~~~!. ~-t6 il·:ve .·-i~nde.ci . ··~t- · ~· · · · · 
·: . · ..  _.:, : <: .. .-.,.,_·:< I, ·: .. · .•. :-.· ... . '<> -~ ",_ ··_ ":/' ~; .·· ·' .'" .:~· ._·. i : : :. ·., ~<. . .·· :: .. ' , . . . . ·,: 
: : Nahant:· ·where he · chose ' to -be· 'bui'1ed· afte.r · ··he was ··.wounded by· : ... · ·· .-
.. ·.: ... · . -~-.... .-: > _ .. _. _.:_:·.-..- ,. ·_· :: .· .. e _ .. ·:··_.:· .. _:_,- .- .. i: .. "->.-_ ._ :_.:-: .. ·.·:/.: · ·::· ... . ·. : . . 
IndiS:ns·· : (L~'h:is ·:_ an.d Newhall· .1865: '26-~?-J:.' : An_oth~r ·early _ V·l·!p:~o:t .. -_. ·. _: . . ,
• '1. • . • =.· :~ ·.'· ~· ·'-~ . ~;~.: ., · ;~ : ~-. ·:. ·:'· · · ~ : ~ ~ -... '.'· .' ' · :, . _,· .. · .: , ~ · · .. ·.n · l ·.·: "' ·. · , ··. · ... _ .. ~.:.· .. . ··. ·: . 
· ; ·.:W.ho ··.re:f~rred .spe,cf~~~a:~~y'·to;:. Naha~.t'. :.~a~ .. ·~aJ?."t!~n Job~ ~lll~ _th _.~~o :,-. · . ; .· 
. ·.,_:·  .-... . ·~.!_. ;·_.,.
1
i.·: ..  _~: .• ;_.~:·· _ ·-- -~~- :_-._ ~ :~- .' ~. :·_. .. _. . : . . ·>· .r:·. _)i~::· ~ .. .;·::_ •<.:\ , : ,. ~-! ; . · ' . . . • ' • 
: ~/: • , : ·~. : : ' : :~ .. ::·~· ·, I ' - , ' ~ ' ,• • • ' 
• ,' ' •. ' I' ' : • .: ' • ' ' ' • :.~'~'·,·.. , .~ !': r ' ' ' . •' ' • ~~ ' • •, • ' I ' 
. • · . {' . !-.'- •· : · . , ·. , · ! . _._, ·-: ' - . . ., , ' . .... · ·,''' . , 
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survey~d. the New England coast in 1614 (~e,~is and Newh'all 
30). A description· of the_ pe.ninsula · ~t: Nahan~- .in.....:l-6·34 .. ·1Jy 
:. · -?"? '" ~ . 
William Woods :follows: . • #~ ..... . .:. .. # . ... - - - · ·· .~1 <.:. __ • • ~. ' ~ ·./ . 
.... ....... 
. .. ~ ·; 
. . , . ' 
· ·_ < The ' sandy ... beacl! is. 2 .mi~es long, at; th~ ' end, 
:wh~reon ·is a neck· of land. . called Nahant. It .is 
. ·.6 .mne·s ·1n circum.ference, well wooded with :oaks, · 




--· .... - .· 
' .. 
' 
. ·, .. 
.. ·: 
··. 
. hav1ng bes 1d·es the fres]:l · spr_u'8s, a · great pond 1n·. 
· the 'middle, before w"'ich' i. s . a 'spacious marsh: .. : ln . ' 
tl:I·:ts ·neck' i:; :. ·a . stote'"of gO'od grounl, £it for ' r,-:tre . . .. ··... ' . ··r.·.·. 
. ... plow;' but for the pr.e~~nt': Jt· rs only used .. to' put .. 
· · · .. cattle :ln, ,·tp ·.we~ther goats, .and ·.swine :, .:to ·secure .·. _ ,:.:. ·. :•: .~ I 
. . · th~m·1 from 'the~ .w:o1v~s; · a.: few ·posts· and tail,s ; ·.· fr.o111. 
:.the : low .'~~te .. r :·-l!larks ·t :o · th.e: shore·ke'ep :<;~ut · the ' *lly~s ...... .. ·.· . 
' . .-. (quoted 1n Le1~1~ an.d · :N~Whfill · l865:l14) · • . " : ··. : .·. ·. · . ·· . ... ·· .· " 
•' ·. . • .. ... - ~ · .... / 1'. ':: i .. ·. ·. •' ~ - - .' ' ,._-;.: . · .. _ ...... ··. >: ... : ~~~ - : . . : .. ~ . ... .... · . . ' ;: . ~ :·· .··· :; ., 
,->As · s.o~n : as_· Ly~~ ... was . sett~e:d, the inhabita,n~s · .r,ea~iz~d. th~· ·: .. :. -: ',' :,.·; · .. · .. . 
, • ' ' ' • " • I' . ' ' ' ' • • , • • ' ' ,' . , :~ " ',' • r ' • • r- 1 :~' • • •. , .. ' ; ' ' ,. ~ ' 1 
· ... ;. USeful!ij.S,S 'of.· tpe · p·~~'insula o'f )~ahan:t , · . · ; .. ·. : .· ·. :~ .. ,·•; :·;. · :_· . -'. ' . .:.;_· ·.; .. ·, 
·.'·_· ... ·· .. · ,i~n ·.the~ : ~~~e~t,~e~th. ~:e~~~~i ·~·he~·e ·. w~~ ~-::~re~t· "~e~-1 - ~f·":· .. ' .·.".. · .... : ... ' 
• • • •• ~ ... . .... ) . ' • • •• • : • ' ! .: . .. J.\ .. : ·. ~- :.. . ,~<.: - · .·· .. ..... .. ~-·)·. :> -... · .· \ -~ - . . .... _~·.; . . :· • .. \ ... ·:.: : 
· .. deb~te . ove,_ ~h.e. o~nership. o~; the .Pe!iin~ulfa· bas·ed on· ·ce.rt~in . · .· .. 
, : 1 ·, ,=' '; • :· J : •• , ' : · • f I •' ' ' : ' \ • ;:, ·', , "; , , • ' , ' · . 1 •• " ' , 1 • : • • . • ,: ,,·, ·: ', 
·.· · land, gr;ints as ·.well· as'· ori clailllS iOf iridiyidual.ownersh-~p> · Qne · . ·: · :· 
.' : ~ ; • ' '\1 ' ',j 
0 
~ • ' t.' ' • ' ' ~ ' • ' ' • I , ~ ; • : ' • I ' .. ~ ' ' ', ' •, :-: ' . ' , , ·, 
· instanc·e· of the . indi'vidual ·ciainis .wjls 'that ·:6£ Thomas· ·nexter· ·wno ·: . ·.• . 
. · .. :. • . . . ; . .' ; . . . :· · . , · ·. ~ ._ . ~ . . . ~ : .' _ . ·. ~ . ·. . _' . . · •. ~ ·. , . ,; :· : . : ··: i' .•. : · · · .. ·· ,~. · ... r •• : · : • 
1n :1657 cla1med to have ·bqugl).t .. Nahant · for:·a "_ s ·u:~..t of·:clothes • · ·· ·: 
• • • · _ • · n • . . • • · · • 
· .. _:f~o~ · · a~·,:s~g:a~or.e: ,.Ind~·~~ ._nam;d ·Black. w_i~l. {Le"'~s ·an·(.New~a-~t- . ia6$ :·.:. · . .. 
• · I , • ' , ', ' ,· , ': •• • • • , , • , • .' ,. .-.~ , ' , • ' \ 1 : . • I ; '• , :' ~ , , :·. , , • •, ·~ I . ' • . .' " 
11?) . . ·th~·. ~it!n.i~~-g_ ,iawsuit Wa$· eVe!Jtualli ~on. by ·:the ·to~n,. , Pf. : · : . . · . . : 
.. . .. <. ' ; .. • ,. . .. .· • :.: .. . .. • .. .. . :·. . .. . ' ~ .• .' . : • y ' >· . : ·. ·.:' ·.· . . · ~ .... . .... 
·Lynn;··.however, there .is ·.',ev~dence·· th~~- this '.sa,me 'India.n -s-o'ld. :· ·· .: ·. -· 
~·. • ' •· ' · . · • · ~ • • ' · , • ' ·~ · ._.; • r • • • ·' • '-. r· .., ' . ·. ' · . ~ ·.:: · • • ' ' 
·N~h~nt: .. ~P,r.~ ·. tha~. · ·o~ce~- ·(*-eve~ey ~ 19s3 .:·~:;"i).:~·g.,:J:,: \ . .' ·: .. ·::-': :.:.· ~ : ~ · .. . · ·. ~ ·· · 
'· .•. . . . .:1 . . • •. . . .· . . '• . . . . l ·;:. \ :, ·. ;: \: · .. . .. : ,.,; .,, 
. . :.··Anptlieri att·~mpt . to .. a-~quire . Nahant. wa~: :th:e : 1~.88_:- pe~iti.oti; ·:· .•.. 
.' .. i fl.' ·· .. .. :. ·. ·. ,' ·: .-- ' · .... . .- ·.~_:: . ! . _.· ,_ ·.: ..  ; ·. :; :··,\ ·. · ."· · : _ _.~ ·.,:_: ..... · 
. ·:.- :f~r .. ~· ·gtant : o~:·:~h.e .~·~en.~nsu~a ··~r Ed.ward ... ~an·d~].p_h, t~~~ :~~-~ ·. :s~_c;:r.~ .~ .: 
·.·. t~z:y,\>£~\,~~~e.:_~f.-... Massa~ch~u~~tt~. ·· . r'h~, p~~c_e~ding~ . . o~ :\~~.~/~-~ti -.·,:·~ . .. · '.:. 
· . tion dem(i~~i:~d ~he ; d~~~.; oi e~Fli d~~~lbj~ent • of.• N~~an.t, , > . •  . · 
.:·::an~. ~ew~~il: n~ ··th~: :.•b: 1 .ac~~~ ~?o,,;.2~t· ~;~ · vio~~ri?~·~ · . ·;.,·. :/···. 
· - ~:· · .. ·.i,,··~. _._f_ ...'.',:; :, : .. :·: ... ·: . .... ~ :· ,\ .· . • ·,'; . . , . •·. '• · · ·! ;· . . . .. . 
• • . . • : ·, a. . • ' . ·. - ' ' · . • · ' ' : ··. ·: ' , · . • • :"'~:" .. -.:: •• • 
• • , • • , •• •• . ' t'-_ . '. • • . 1' • • • • • ' t · ··, , . 
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·.oppose'd qy the inhabitant.s of Lynn. 
They showed . that it w~s . divided into planting lots, 
. by vot~~o£ the town, as early as 1656; that it 
._was fenced; that lots .were manure·d and planted, 
and ~ few tenements erected; that, by hard· labor 
and at . -conside'raqle expense, it had bee~ brought 
from its originally barren condition to be of real 
value· f,or planting and pastu'rage (Ne1-1hall 1876:46) . 
I 32 
. . . 
; As was Dexter's claim, Randolph's petition was defe~ted.by the 
. . 
·.: _town of . Lynn, and Nahant . remained part ·of · fhe · c~mmonland bf ~h.at 
. town. 
• I ' r' 
·· ·: . . ·. ·Throtig~o~t t :he - ~ _ightee~th,-. .'~ ~~t~ry: ,the ~p-~n~:nsula was 'us.ed · · . 
. . b~ · L~nn ~.r~~i.c1~~·t :s<£or: · ~~-~ -t~~el~~d-~ . ~~d ··spe.il~ :-~~d · s.~awe~-~ ~ere' ·- · ' 
. -~)tat~~-r~~- ·f;'din · ~~e · be·ache·~ . and used:· -~5 . :f.~!tiH~.e~ .' ·· Fa.~ e~~mp~e·, ~- · 
• I ' , , ' ' • 't ' ' o ' ... ' ' j O • ' o ' • , ., .... . ! ' ._ ' ' ' o • ; • ' 
·· theJamiuai· :_ r¢cor,d~ ··p£· t-h~ . -~ynn. Town·. Mee-t;,ings, 's.h_q~--- ~_hat .t~~ to~n ._- . · 
.. " . . .. .. :- . . ·,. ·.: .:, _· . : ·.... . .· ' . ·. : \ : . ' .. ( : ' : . . . .. . . :' • ' . . . . : .. - ·.... . 
:·o'f . Lynn : le.ased. the, b:each~s :·o£ Nahant ·fc;ir :t:'his practice· to·:: one :<-' . · · 
Benja~~n - .-lile.y f;~-m- -{742 - ~-~ .;757· w~~n- ~~h~:Y: ~e;·e. :t~-en . le·~~:e~. ~~ .. 
. ' ' . . . ' 
·:_. .. Ai~:ey 1 s. ;on . . (Re_cords of ~~-- ~~w-ne' : Mee~ing~ o~.Ly'n,_ ~:42-~_~7.s~ ·196.6': 
. , ' ' 
. 8, 7'2). . . .. . . ' 
' ··. . ' ' . .. l •, . . . . ' ' . . . ' ,• ' .. . ' 
· Becaus·e. ' the 'penin·sula .was cleared for pas'tureland, Nah~nt -
, , gu~~kly b~e~ame.' d~n~~e~ - ~f ·t;e·~~ - sq . ~~at · by:)S,O_q· ~ew': _t~ees w~·r.e_ ··., 
~-- · ie£1;-: on·. the. · .. p_~nin~rila·: (D~;~~e~ -- ~9 53 i n-• .-~ag ~~)·:-~- -In .1.7.06. · ·Naha~t ·was·_. ·.·- _-.- : -'. 
' • ' ' • . , • ' ' . ~ ·, , · , .. , , ' ~. • • • • ·.' ' ·,, ·. , · ·· : , ' ' • .. ' ' .~ , · . •: , ·, · ~ · ' , ' I ' • ' ~ ~· . ' .' ,: ' , : 
.:· "divided among Lyn~ tesidents into 208 .~gr_ic!J1tural-lpts ·varying . 
. -~~; siz;e ·· fr;-~ ·h~l~f 'an -a2;~ . to -fo.ui- -- a~re:s ; .. _: ~h~'~e .:i·~-~~ .- ~eje . s~b~· -: . ·. 
·•.· . ::::::::yh::~:::: :;tgf:::::::.~;::dt:~::~~:~:::~:;:~~~ i .• .  • ·.· . 
: · . - ' ~, •' ·, • : : ., o ' :' .. I l o I ' o ' ' ' - ' : 
.: .· .difficult. to .- tra~e.. . ... .- ' · .... _. · · · · .. · •.:., 
· · ·. · _ ~h~' first ·p~tm~il~~-~ ·:· i~h~~h-ai1t : i!ipefl:rs' :t·~::bav~ - ;ntiVed.:to: ..- : 
·. ·ljah~ii·~ · ih_·· i6~'o : .'{1~~~-s i~44 _: ·z~i) ~ < . ~~wev;~ .. ~ it·, ·~~s .ri~t- :~~f'~~ : isoo . ., .. 
. · .. .. ·: .. ·. , __ ; ... .. . ' ' :._ · -' ·._:: __ : .. ·: ' : · · :'· . ... _.:; . · .. ' ' - · · .. •· · ' _ _ _. . · . -.. /~ · . : . :: -- •. . d 
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that a village was established on the peninsula, and by this 
: time Nahap.t hat:\ become a 
; 
very popu~ar place for people from 
surroundl..hg areas to picnic in th~ summe.r. As late as 1803 
there were pnly three houses on the peninsuia all of which 
were occupied by memb~s or the $ociety of Friends. ApparenUy, 
the _ Quakers living on Nahant did not initially welcome visitQrs 
' ' ' .. .., . 
to their pe~irisula. · · wheildom rep6rts that th~ families did 
' not · like stra_nge~s arid _ wou-ld. i'run · aff.T~ght ·whe.ri they saw '!:hem 
.··.' comit1g, ·.and . it :~as with· gte~~-. · d·iJf·~·~ulty th~t a~y~hf~g - in ' 1:h~.·· 
,· ·. _, . . . . ' . . . . .. . , . . ·_ :·.·' ' ' _, . . ,· .... ·. :· 
: .. nature of· .CO-oking !Utensils or- food:c()u'ld'-b'e 'Obtained , from· them" 
:· :.: -'{i84z :.3if _: ·13/ ·i~·o·g :,th~--:ri~~h~r -: :of:. Ji~u~~s ·:had ·· incre·~~~J: f~~_cin/ . 
. .. :_ . :.-~hr~·~ -.--- ~c):· . ~ix· · an·d. ~~s~ .':.~~c~~o~ated. ~:' fei .' b-~ard~rs··  i·~ ·.·.the. s·~me·~ ·.: . . ' 
- . ' ': ' . ' :' ' -:. '• ' ~ ' ._· ,. ':' . - ·. ,• ·. ' ' ·~ ': ·· . :· . ·: · ' ' . ': ' -: ·. ' ' ·:~ . 
·· - - · .Upless .- -~pP,roach~d -. ·lJy .~o~t, ·Nah~t .. was"' acce~s1ble _ OIJ:ly 
' ' .. ' ' ' • • • • .' • ' • ,. • ; ' • • ' ' •• • ' o• ; •, : • •.. • • .~ • • ~ • ' ' ' . ~ ' 0 • • '• I ' 
. ·: .. 'at . 1·9~/ide -~h~n .··~ehl.__fles . 'c:o-ihd :.~~- .~r~v~n _'acro~-~. Jhe_ h~.rd .s_and ·_ · --.-. -~:- . ;·.: 
of Long ·Beach.. · ·'fh~ - ~o_ft. sand. of- ' the--cau~ew_ay . ahove· the·. ·~·igh ~ . 1 
: ,•. .. ·., '. . ·.:t .-. : . ..• . ' . . . ' . . . .. ·. .· .' . . . .. 
·:: .. tJ.de .- mark ·w:as:· i'!IPassahle in a carria!fe· ~rit~ng . about ' Essei 
:.··:· · . '_,c~un.ty - i~ 1859-,'wh-{t~hi~l. ·dis~~~s~sN~-h-ant·.-~. -P?r~.iuan· as . ~-- · . . . 
.· tienii-J,sula, ~Q.·ting the : .delicat~e ·nature .' of MUO\i· ~ause~ays;: , 
. ~h~_ra¢~e-ri~~i~ · ~£~i~~ :· [E~-s~x- ·:c~~n-~)r·j· ar·e . · . · · . · ·' .. ~ ' ' 
the peninsulas- ..:Marblehead·: Neck .arid 'Naqan~-- that .•. 
m'ight easily .have. become · islands had not man · art_i-.. . ·.~ · .. :·:- . 
· . . . _'ficially mitintaiMd the nar.row· _causeways that _· con-· - :... . . 
/. · ... 
. ·-
_ · _ n~ct- them ~ith - the :'ma~riland.- (1959,: 72). · _ · , . ··_: ·:- · .: · ' _ 
: .· ·The . im~orta~·c:e.,· ~f .'~.he- N~h~n:~ ·c·a~~:eway' -i .n ~p~c,-~.i:di.ng -~!otectio~ . · . . ~ ·: .· : 
fo.r ·tinn -Ha·i~~~ : i;. ·~r~~u_s~~.a- ~.bY ·~···~~i~~~e~n~.h .. dent~ry __ ~·is~O'rf~~. · -! .· ; : • 
·,· ' .. -_-,_. ·, :: ': . ' . '' '·. ' ' - ' - , ' '. ·'.' ·/ -_. '. . ' ', ' . _: ·- . ' .: '' ' . ' . . 
''••. -
. .T:he. pr.o,tection.~ o£ ·· t_hi's 'beafh :·.seem~ absolutel_y -ne~e~·- : -- ·-· · 
. -'"sa;ry £:or . the sa:fety of · ~he •c.:~: ty.· [.LynnJ ·,. :fot;", .wer_e : 1t · _ 
,_- · ··swept away,· .tides·',Jtii-ght ac~uall.Y ~ush' int.o :'the :_ .• . . _.· ·:. · _ \::'. . . 
· - . . streets. ~ : · Ericroa'chmi:mts ·of a . se.r.ious nature have. been_ - .... ", _ 
. .. ..,: ·:-·: ··· .iitiide. ·(NewhB.ll is76-:86-87}: .. · · -. -- .. ; ·" ·._ .. · -, · · 
. ' ' ~ . ' . ' ' ' . . . ' \ ' 
,' ... 
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The , first road was .built across the beach in 1848, but it 
-was continually damaged by storms i.'lhich necessitated frequent 
t::" 
and costly repairs.. It was the debate over the ·financial 
burden of the protettion ·of the road across Long Beach ~hich 
· f / nally gave .Nahant its inqependence from Lynn . In 1853 Lynn 
. . . / . (" '· 
·: .. , accepted Nahant'' s I?ed. tion to b'ecome a separate town giving 
Nahant .all responsibi.lity for t ·he beach .road} •. 
. , . .... · • .. ! 'I . · .. 
. . ·'By: the tl.me crf'·i .~s incorporat:i.on in i-85.3 Nahant. hp.d 300 . 
' . , ' .... . ' . ·- . . ' 
;.· .. ' ' . ' ... . ·.· ' : ·: · · .. ' ... . · ... . · ,' ... . . - ' . . . ~ 
. . •. resi'd_ent-s;-- ·thirty ._o:f_"wh'om were re.gis.tered voters •. and si:ic:ty-.· 
• : ' _ · • ' i. . . • •' ' . ... . ' ' • ' ' 
' .. '· . ·~ · ' ' , o ';'L .~ ... 
. · : ... ~ight - ~~·u;cs,: inc;:l.u_ding ··t~ose ~wn~d . byi. ~~~ei - ~~opl~ (Deve~ey ~ ·~ ... ;. I ' , • • >.'•' ' ' f · , '.,' •• l : 0 ' ' . :. ' ' ' ~ • , : •" ' ' -', , : ~·., •.• • .',' ' •. • • • ,. • , '• ' • • 1 
1 
, • ' ' : , : , :· 
0
1 ·~ • , , 
':, .~ ~.95,3. : -~. p~g- .-) / Ear~ier · .. ~es.i<i_ent~ . }la~ · ma'de :a .. li ving . from .. farming.·· .. : . 
... : .. . .. .-.·~ ··. :: . :< · .·· . ·· . , . . · . ·, · . · · : .. , : '··<·s .. ··, ·. :;·_·; 
: ahd 'fishing :supplem(mted by .. ,tak.ing· fn · summ¢r: bq~r!le:rs .. . By :~he 
:,·.·. .·· . . ·: .. .. ·· . .· . . ~ .. .. : ... ~ - · · . . ':_ :-.~ .':'.: ~ ·~· r:: ... · ... . · • ·. ·, · . . ~: , :~ . ·.-: .:··· ; ')... ,· .: .. 
· ·_·. :, mi~o..ni)leteeri~h - c~nt_~ry: Nahant· ha4 "become . a"p'cipul?-r._,and w~ll-
•• • ' , , · ·,:' ': i , I . • ', ' ' ' ' 
k~c)wn s~m.er_ resort ~~d 'the •t0\4n :thr ived 'on .'.'~he. sum~er. 'l>usi-'· . 
· ' . - /. . .' • .'. ,' •• · : •• . ·. : ' ·. r : • ·, • • : . . • , • 
. ·.-ness''· 9: · :Fishing was an important· .industry ·all' -along 'the· N~w 
·,.. y ' ' ' • ' I , . I ... ' • , ' : • •• ~ •' • ~ . .... ' 
·· England coist artd : especiaJ+~ so i:(l.- Nahant;-a.s ~t : ptovide.d the 
~ -.. I 
' : ' . . · ·~· . ' :. · ·. :.. . . . . · . .. : . ' .. . . .' . . .. · . . ' 
flourishing hotels wit'h s.~.a:t;ood ._ . At· that - time. ~ocal. fishi.ng _ ·- · ~ · ·. , . . 
. ·:· .. · . . I . ;· : . ::· . ' . " . . . .. : . . .. ·... . . .. . . . ..··· . 
-.. 
. i . 
·" _· ~enter~~- a·rC?und-·lfii>_P·e_r : --~'6~g_e ' ·~ name.d ·for.: _P~:.!:.c~ ~ _.whic~ is : n6~. ·. 
. ··., ". · . . :. " ·, . : : ' ',-'._) . . " .. ·· ·, ,· · .· , . . - ' .. · : . · · . ' .. . . :: 
-· the 1town wharf· .[Figure. 5], .-and . the ( fish. flakes 'were. set up . '· 
' 
... . , - ./"~ ·· ... ·· .. ·· : __ .. ·:· .',' ... ··. - ' ·: -J.: · .. :]·· :_ .· .· _.·· . . :. ··: ~ - · . · _ .. ,- .. ·:· · .. '··:_ 
.' . along the · two bea.ches adjacent. to .the.' wh~r.f . .. ;·. ·.F.ishing·, Q.eclined .- ,:~f. : '\ 
: ' ' 1 ' : • ~ : ' ' • • • • ' • .:'1 • ..... '1· · , ' · ~ ~ ' • . : : ~· , ' •' •• ' , " J ' • I • : ,' ,".' ' 
. .. · ·o:irer . the : years·:as it ·became more arid : more· diff:ic\llt - ~o~ .m~k.e a ... 
. . · ..... . ... ;: · .. ' . ·,.: ' ' ': :.·' . . ' .. ·.'· "/'·. ··;.-'  ·.:,.··:··· , ... ··· ... '_: .· .. :<::: ", 
. .' · _liV:i~g-, .:fr()m ·\~~ -· depl~t.~d. fis)1 . s_tOC~~ ;, ~Ol(eVe~ j _ tod·~y: ~; h~'nd.~~-1, /,·,.f . 
· -- -· .. · : · .... . ·· .. : ...... . ... . · · ..... . · · · ·· .. ·. · · :1o .. . ·· .·. · : . 
. · . "of local '·meri ' continue 'fo .'f.i•sh on a :part-time 'basis . . ' .. ~ ' 
' :. . ,: ·. ' ·~· .. ,.· :. ·:. · . . · :·.·, ·· .·.~ ... : ,:· ·.·· . :- : .·:. · .. :: . I·.:. A , . , . ·. ~ ·-· . 
.· ·.· ,·. ·,-:.'· 'Throughout .. the ninete_ertth ceri.tur Y .. ·and:' -e~r.ly twep.tlet,h .' i' . . 
. . ' . . :' :' . ' . \ . . . . . . . ·· ~ . . . ' . . . . ' . . t' ... ' ' . . ; ' .. . . . . ' ' . . ' ... :, . . ·. ·.; ... 
·centurY.'·the · town w~s. o.rient ed· t 'owa-:rds' a seaso'nal , indus ~ry,·_ and . . ,·, 
, ·· ~he .. ~e~~~~~{ i~-~-~e,~F:s.~Je~~ri_ci~~: ~~ -~·~h~:. summ~~::.~~-si~~~~<-~or_·_ ·:::'·:· 
· . ·. •. ',.'.' · .~ · . ': ·· .. ·, · ':··./ ~-' ,' . . , ~~, :' ' ::1. · · r., ··. ,. f. · .· ~ 
•,, ' 
...... ·' 
. · ···.· 
. •·. ' 
, · :.' . . . ·.. .. . . / ·. . • ' • • • . " • : " ! . 
.: '', ,! ': 
··: 
· ... 
'· . : -~ .. ' 
' · , . . , . ·; . 
§:, :d:~J~t~l;:t,tl~i~·~l~t~;ii;i~;·,~;r;:k';~::tJi;:if.~:d'i;~ ,;}it,,·:),;:::,• :?:!9·, :· · ,_. ·, .··· •..  . . , · ·. :: · · 
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their livelihood. In spite ·of the 'fact .... there was compe-
tition since many of the stores were operated by outsiders and 
open only in the summer~ the local grocery store ow~ers 'also 
reaped the benefits of the' summe.r . trade. Local men worked. as 
. .. 
. ~ ~ 
carpenters, P!linters., plumbers, gardeners, and caretakers, and ·. 
depended on the upkeep of the summer homes !or their work.· 
.. . ' 
Al thou~h this was :mostly se.asoni!.;l!. ,work marked by opening the 
:, :. houses. in. ' the spring., an~. closiil_g .them: again i.n the . £a.ll ~ · . c.e.~-
. ~~iii . rep.a:i~s._ . an~ r~n~oy~~i~~~ · .h~d ·~~ ·~~~- · ~~~e:· d~!,in~~-e· .'"i~t-er~ ·- · 
~ore over, . certa~n men. ~er~ :· employed- as caretakers on 1a ar.- ,. .... ·. 
. , . ' ' . -· - . . . ' ' . . • . . . . . . ' . 
·\ound/ 'b·~s.is< ici·~;]. ~bm6n: -ai'so ·· :fo~nd ·- e~pi~Yment· ~ith ~h{ su111iner 
. peop,le' f!S .-: ·t~e~ · cle·a~ed ·tie· h~U~~·S : : i~ _ -:~,i~~ · ·S~~~;~g. an,d·. fal~ 'or· .· ··. 
' :•' :'-' . . ·;· . . :·,.··· ,, ' c;; \ "' .,·· .. ~ · ·i •• .' ,• ' • ' • . ,· : ' • '. •,, • ., • . ·~ . · • 
. ;toqk . in 13,undry iri' . .' ~Ji.'e . summer.· . . · . . '.· '.'.:. ' . ' . :· .• : (. 
•l .' . • ••• - • • • • :·· : · ·_. • • ~ • • . · ' ' ,.. ' , • ' ' ' •• _ · .. . • ••• • •• ' ' . : '. \ . · : 
·· .. .._ _. ·. riue .. to ·"'the'ir ·succe-ss :in· theo summer . bu~iness,'cert?-in l<)ca,l :· 
. . ... ; . . . : • ' ' . . ' . . .. · . . . . ' ··. 
. · ... -b~s ·i~~s.ses- gain:e4 . con~ -iCi~table. recogrri t-~on ~utsi4~- _. ot:- N~hci~t .. ~' · . · 
•, .·. 
· :'-~he buiid.ing bi.isine~s of· J. · T. Wilson :anc{'the · £l.~rist bus'in.ess 
I • .·, , ' I, •• • · ,, ' 
. of Tho:mas -~_olan~.' _g.re\.i in· . re~p~n~·e · t.~:. the: ~umme·~ ·: tra.de . an~ .. ; ·.-.. ' 
· . . eventu~lly : ~id bus'iness in 'Bos.tcin, ¥ well. as·. on the North' _Shore 
.· ·. : ·. . . - ·. . ~- : . . . . . ', . . . ' . ' : •. . -' . · , '· . 
: of. Ma.~sachU:~·etts ~ ' ' . . . ·. •: .. ,. . .·: 
· :11~ disci.xss·i~g rl~cai o~cupat:j.ons, -Na~a;rit • s proximity '. t.~--
. .. -. .. : ' . ... '_. . . . ; .· . . .. ... :.·. -· . : .· .. ' :· . .. . ·.· . . . · ·. ; - -~· .~ :·· . . ·: ~·:· .! . 
· Lynn.~· · the :leadihg-" man).lfact_urer.of :shoe;,s in, ~·the ·un1ted ,-States: . 
. ' ~~; . ~.~e> ni~e~~(mth ··~eti't.~ry. ,'1(·C~b~:er i _9? 4) , .-· ID~·s,t)l(~r.~ni~wb~~~-~-~·.: · .\ . 
. ·. : . '. .. . . . -' ·. . ··.. . . ... .. . ·.. . f ·. ·.- ... · .· '· ' ' . ·- ·"· . . ; . - . . ~ · .... ;· .. 
Leather- piecework ,:was -d·one . in ·. bonies. and_.· small .'shops -_all : oyer ~ · .. · 
I 
:, .. · 
.. ~~~ .- ~~gl~n.~ i~--- ~~e-. e{~M~~e~.~h afd .. ;~i·ne~~~-~~h· : :~_en:~~-i~.~~ --~- (l~atk _ !i_s ;. ~·-
• ·, 1961}, ~~4 .:,Stit-~hl~g ·~-~~- .. d,~ri~·.: i~ ':s:e~-~r~l·)·_~h~p~ :~·i~ :·.~~ha.h~--~ :·.wi~h . :t ~ ·./ 
• t • • ' ~ ', • • • • ' ' ' • 
.. • \. :. • .,. 1 :: • • ... • • ' : '· • 
· .- improved. 'transport~tion ; to the:· peri~nsula,- · Naf!~nters could' ,work · 
. . .. .... I .· :. :- :. ;. . , . ' .. · . .- : .. . ... . . . 
. ' · , ' '•. ~ . •' I • 
· . .. . - . ' · -.. . ' • . ' · . :'.' . · . ../ .· ' ·./; ·_·_-:- ·' . : ... 
~. . '. '. . . :. . -~ ~ ... 
"' :- ·.. . 
.. 7': ~-.'-' .. ·• · • .'· 
.:_._;? 
' . ~-
," · .. . ·. . -~ 
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•" , 
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__ in L-y:nn. When the shoe factories began t-o close down in · the 
early 1900s ~ .Lynn was able to attract another industry ,in· the 
• ' I 
. . . •• 0 
form : of Gen.eral Electric Company which absorbed much of the . 
. I 
' . 
city'•s work .force. Today mafy to\mspeople are E!mployed· with 
General Electric in tyn~. 
}.long wit~. knowing local occupations, it is impo.rtant 
' . '\ ' .· ., . . ' 
to realize . the ethni_c compost tion b£ the towri i!'i-order to'. unde:r·-
sta:nd. N~ha~~· ' s . reiationsni.p ·\~ . r~~~~n~,i' i~nii'grati~n,par.t:i~ular.ly. 
i~ . ·.~e~·e.~e~-~~ ... ~·o .: ~~e .' Iti.s~·. a~d · .. ·It~li~h.~ :· . - -~he .td~n ··began :as a~~ ­
·Angio-Pro.testanL.c~o~~nit.;; ho~ev.er' , :by th~ \:inie:.of ~·i~C.~~o"'ra:- · · .: ... . 
.. .. ti~~ ~n ~ .8~~,'-~~m~: Ir·i·s:h ·· R~ma~ - ~~th~·r~~:s ~~~- -m~~e·d : t~ -~~h·ani· .. · .. · ·/>~:/ 
··:Wilso:~ ·n~t~~··: thai :th~<£ir~~ - ir·i~iiman · p 'robably settled' in . . _.to~~~":/ 
befo-~e · {84Q · f19~B~·,in): · _By' ·1·s ;5 ,; 1:-h~:r~ ~er~:·-~6b ·~ ooo : }o~eig~·; .... -· 
I :-. . . . - . . · . . . : ·. ·.. . . . . · .... ·. .. . . . . . . . ·. . . .:.. · . .' . _. . . ·. 
· bo.rn ri:ish-·liv'irig iti Bos·ton ·(l~arn~r 1.962:6); _and. ·£hey: :gradt.laily ·: 
. . . . ... . I , . : . .- . , 
·.:.'.:ro_~·e· .in ~cb.nom~c. st_a,ttis .''and mig.rated ~ti_t/ard from the cit)< 
M~~t· o.f ... the .. ir-ish. who · ~·am·~ ·:.t·~ . N!lha~t ···cam.e .after · the ··civil War. 
By · th~ . i~te 1800s th~~e· Irish. ~ere es.tablish~·a · i~ tne ~-ec'tion·:·· .· 
of ~~~:'lPC:~lly:,.k~~~ ~~ · I:i·s~·t-~w~, - · ~nd l~t·~r ··~he-~ mo~~·d . iro~ : : . 
·. _.th~~-~ - ~o ~·~h~·r ·· ·~ii~~· :of~ ·Na~~nt ·.-:: . l~·ar~er:.'··~t-ates. ~~~t t~~ - ·~thni~ · 
.. ., . . .: ~ . . . . . . . . . . . " 
: make~p ·of a ·suburb·· ~·fte~·- ·r~flects ~.:th~ · nea~by <ity'~ e:thnic .·· 
... ... - .· ..... .. :: .. ,: ' .. .'(. • .. .. . : _:.. . .-.: . .. ·. : . . ·'. · . .. :' ' ' : .. . · . . ' .; 
··: comp~~-iti~Jl:~ .. ~£ 'th~~ty ._ y~ars /arliei· .('19~2 :.6~) .: :?~ner' s ,_;theory 
··ap,pl'ies--to. Nahan:t -~5 the tow~·-_re.flec.ted the·: ~artier · so'sto~ -.. · 
.. .· ·.''.' ·, ' :' · . .' ..... ' .. · . . . ·... .. .. ; ' ' . ,'. .. . ' . . : .: . . t ' . .· . ·. . . . . ; .. - . ·. 




. . . . . . . . . . . , , ' •. 
• . • t' •• • ' • .. -. . • / • • • : • • 
. . . found \'ea~onai ··work -· ;,1 th. :-ihe' ·res'o·rt · ind~s't.ry./ Th~. su~mer~ s·aw .-· . 
: ~or~ _.:·i·ris~ ~i·~. to~:· a~ : th·e. t;:iri·~~er.re.d· ho~~-eh<Hds··· o~- ~h~ -s~nie~· ·. · 
' . - ~ . ·. . . ·. - . . . ~ ·- ', . . ' . . ' . . . : . ·. . . ': · ~ . ·~: . 
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·' : 
frish. Hkndlin notes that by 1850 at least 2,227 Irish girls 
were working is domestic servants in Boston (1959:61). 
The other major immi£ration influx to greatly affett ~ne 
ethnic make-up of ·the town \~as that of the ·Italians whic.h 
' .. 
followed the same pattern as the Irish,though at a later date. 
·By 19.20 most. 'of the Irish had moved out of Irisht.own to other 
pa'rts .of· ~ahan:t,. and the Italians. had moved- in to ~l).e se~ti-.on 
• ' ,· ,'1 .. . ' known·~ as ·rrisht-own. In referrini . :t·o Italians' ·settling. in · ·rrish-
• ~ \ / • ,• ' ' ' ' ' •> ' I • 1 1 ' • • ' I , • ' 
:town, ,- -~~~ :.N~h-anter iehtJ$--. the ·£c>·iio:~i'rig:_ ~net·a~~'~ ·-·s -~t' .:t~: .th~· _·._. ·: 
. . . . . ' . . . . .;: . :. '. . ' . .. ,_ ' . :·· · ..... ·. 
· oid'.:t -own post ·.: ~££i2e·;. Tlw ·strange . men. cam·e into tlie post-' office 
. ~-:· . .-~~~ . evenin~: : ~rid.'·~h~~ :tli~ Y - ~~~t- -~~t s6~eprie . ~iked • who: -~hei. .. . , . 
. , ·~.~-re • · ·> ~.~~-·~a-~ . T,~plle .d·~:·_' ;~, ~ ··.don· I~' ··k·~~~ :'~hei; na'me, · bu~ yh~y I T,e . 
· · .. ·t~o· .~i :1:h-~ . 1-taiiari~~ lr~~ '.~iishto~n·~ ·.; .l;~pe .13~!1_{.-·1 ~/ ·w~'ihiri - .th~ < 
. . . ' . . ' ' . 
' .: l j>ast q.;en ty -yea:rs some r'ta.'lians :·h~lVe 'moved to othe.r. sections ~ o.f. 
·Nahim_t _. including_.. Eis~ Po~~t. ·. 'the . hi~~ a~~d. ; Ifal,ia~s ~epr.e~~nt ·. , 
: ~ . . . .. ' ' .. . .. 
:.the· - ~~j.g~. - ·group,s in the ethnic· co-~pos~ tion in · the : to~-; h~w~ve·r, 
... th-ere· ·l.s:: stil\:.a l ~~g~· ~nglo ~ J>r.~:te.~tant ~.g;~~p. ~ -In·_. marke:d con-
' t :rast to···nearby · ·to~s such as· ~wainp~.cott .. :_.whibh is .:P.~~do~·fnantly · 
,. · ", r ' ' ' '. ' • : ' . ~ ·• • ' ' ' • • .' , · , , ' • • , • , , ' ' , , 
-· ." je~isl\~ . Naha~t ··:has : ·f~ii .. J~,.;ish ·. fami;I.ie.s .' .· · furth~rmore, . there . ar~ 
. ~·:·. '. • • f • • : ·· .. , · • • • • .• -.. ~ • • • ~ ••• • • • · ' ' • ·• ~ :' . - · ••• ·~ •• • • .: :.\' .• ;' ... . :· 
no. Bl.acks : in. ~a~ant · although .. _ t~e!~t is a large ... black. populat_ion 
• .. . • • • - . . ' •• , . •• • : i, .' i'·. j· . -
···. 
~ . . 
; , · 
•, : 
. - , .· 0 . 
: . t 
~Ii Lynn-~ · .. .• :', .· . • .. _ 
. >·._. ·.~h~ ·h·i~ t~~;. · o'£. 'the. c4urch_e·~ :·'in· t.ow~--· bear). direct·. ; _elation- . . . ,· 
ship · to_ th~ :eariy seas~ma1: .o.;i~nt~~i.on >f ·the·~ tow~::~~: :~e.li as i . · .. · 
-~ : .. 
?":'_' ·.·.' 
• • • • • • • • • • ' • ( • • . ·.: ' • • ' ·.. . • • ~ ) • · ~. · • • . • i 
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• 
ministers, primarily~testant, from Boston ca~ to speak 
throughout the sununer months. Called the Nah~nt Church by' its 
summer members,and the Boston Church by to~nspeople, this church 
in the form . ~£ a ~reek temple was damaged by a htirricane in 
I 
I 
·1868, and the present Gothic stone church {Figure 11] was built · - · - -~ 
·. in it-s place. The local resident.s represented several Protes • 
-
· t;ant dEmQJilinations, and. no one group ~ould _ a,ffo.rd. to build . their 
. . • • -· - . . . -- · · .. . . - _ . r 
:. ···own .. chtir.ch·. · ConsequentlY~.· t~e I~depende~t · Method'i~t· Church ~·as · 
, • . . . ' - _ . ' . ' .. I , , ' • ~ • • 1 • , • ~ • • _ • • 
· ·., b1:Jil t ": in ·.1851. to. · accomodat~ all .. Protestant 'denominations and . · 
0 0 ' • 0 , ' - 0 j o • I I ' " • ', 1 ° 
:~.,. :beta~~~ ·kii6Wn. .as· ... the · Naha~t Village·- Chti;ch ~ · lYh~1e -'·~~t~i_riing 
· ... .-... ·.thei'r ~ n~n.:d_e·n~:~iriat;6nal :: ·Pr6.t~~i:a.~i· .stat~~· , · ·~ t~~-~ ~~st~·n .. ~~d ·.:· ' 




0 I 1 ' ' I ' ' • 1 ' • > .-! ! . ' ; ' . ' ' • • ~ 1 ' ' t • • • 
··: N.~ha~t ·, vhlage_ ~hu~ch fi~a~l/ .merg~d· :~n · i9ss.·~ :_, se .. rv~~~ -s ·.were 
<.- - . ~~ved<t·~ · 1:-~e~ Bosto~· ~h~r.c~· ·wflil·~· t~~ . ~i~lage · cJ-iur~h --·~as ·~.s~d · ~~ . 
. ~ .. . ': ' i . :. . . : . ·.: ' . . ' . . . -~ - . -... : . . .. · . :. . ... ·" . . ' . 
a . Sunday :schoo~. · . . Th~ .- latte:r building ~as . eve~tua~ly <;:o~_yEir:ted 
t~-\a: Y • · r1< C. A. [Fl.g~r. e ·1_0]. A. variety 'Of' sects inCluding 
. I . . 
. . ' . . . . 







• rep~~~~nted ~. ~h~ Naha\.~ Vi,lageGh~r~h, tiui non· . . ~} 
. _· ·.· .~ta~us . of. whic~. · ~5. : uv~sua,l .~r - ~ Ne~ Eng~ and to\'f.ll .. _ The. merg~~g_ .. 
... ~£ the 'tw~ Pro.tes.t-~nt · c.hurch~s i~ .· si~nificant -. in th.aL ii J){arked . · 
. ·. : ' ' .· ' . , ,' . . . . . .. .. ' . . . 
-th~ . ·en·a, ... ·;{·a · ~,~P~!~xe:~ ide_~t~·ty i· f~F: th~:· ~ullUII~i-. ·c.C?1ci~y ·:-~n ,t -he . ~own. · :- \-
,•. f ' • \ . . · - . .... ·· . --_""··~ ~~- . ... ·.' • .' : .\ . •• ·_ .. . ;· ~ ; : • • -; .. ~ .... 
: .' .·· The : rel~at,iohs!liP b~.twe,en .. the:. Nahant a;nd · B_oston churc~es · will · 
' . ~\. ;. . . ~ . :· ' ' . . .. 
· ; - be discu~:sed 1n g;~ater. : detaii :. in ch~pier f .ive; .:··· .. .. ·:. . , 
. .. · · -~~~_: fuajo.~i~y;:~.f.-:~·~~ ·~o~~enlpri}~rY..· ~~·P.~i.~~i~n · · ~£· ~~-e ·.·t :~~>· .. ·.· .. 
·i ·~·· Ro'ma~· -~,-~~ho:H~ ; ·· 'ilo~·~~e~·-~ '' t .he ·. f{~:~t' .pe-~m~ri~·nt . Ca.thot.ic·, ·2htirc,h. _· . . :·, 
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a new one constructed in its place in the 1960s. The Catholic 
and•Protestant churches in town have remained fairly separate, 
although there is increasing cooperation between the two reli-
. . k d b . d' 1 . 1 . 12 g1ons mar : y per1o 1ca ecumen:tca· .serv1ces . 
. 
~The location of the three churches demon~trates early 
and diverse settlem~nt p_atterns of the local resident-s as a -' 
. . . 
. ·. . ·group, ·as c·om:paT.ed to · the' summer pe·ople.: The Catholic Chur.ch 
. .. ~· a~d 'th~ ·.:I~d~p~ndent . ~~t~odist .Chul;ch -· . we_re ·bu'il t .on . Nahant . Ro~d 
·. ~{~~g whi~h ~~eper~ane~t ;resi-~e~t~ c·onc~~t:r~ted~·the·I~ ~o-~e~~ .. 
• . , ·.: : . . _·· : . • •. : ·:·,.: . . \ :A · ... · . · .". :. · ~ ·- ·· .. . ·. ·: · ~ . · ... . . ~ · .. ~·:· I ·: .. :_) .. . : .. ·· .. 
In con_~_ra,S't~·the·. su_mme! piH!pl~ · bu~lt the~r· ·hom~s along~ : ~h.~ .... 
~h~refroni ·,:in·' t'h~ :~a~·t :,; ·o.inf ~re'a wh~·r'€1 ··their - ·~htirc·h :. \¥a; :io~~t.edj · . . ·.·. 
' . . , ' .' . . •, .· . . ' .' ~ . ~ .. :' .. : .. ·, ' ~ ·.. . , . . ', .. : . . ' ' 
... · and · on · the ' Not.t!,l. s'fde oF the ·peninsula tb .. -·take advanta.ge- of· th·e· 
.; ~ . . 
· ocean : v,i~w. 
T.he · distribution of _J)ubl_i~ bupding.s and stb.res ·is also 
·important to u~der.stal1d the total-layout .of the· t~)\-m. · The 
center :of tOlo!R . ha~· aiways been .in the . ~ame gen~Tal area· OJ1 . · 
~ahant .. Road·,, and.·today- it .. consis·t~ ' ~f the 'post office · . . [.Fi~ub:i ·9·j ~ 
' j l• ' ' • ' ~ ' I I -: • • ' ' ' • • ' • ' • ' ' • ' 
· . ._viJ_lage._' St,ore ~ town: hall.(Fig,ure . 7] ~ ~nd library [F.igure __ 8.]; all 
'o·:(w:Qi.ch ·. afe l~cated - ~ri - the sa!Ue ~siq~ o/ N~·h~nt R:o~.d. ~-3 :~Th~ 
-
,· -.: : lior.ary·· .and -t~~n - · hall buil't in · i89.!1 . .- an~d. 1912 - .~esp~ctively-. a~e · 
', ' • • ,' , , ' " I • ',, , , , • · , ,•; •. ··., I ~ ~ · , _ ·,, _-:·. " ~ .~ I ,: ' • ' ". " I ' • ~ 
.· · :, · both· substantial·. struct'ures. for a . town of N\ihant' s siz~ [s·ee· · .' ... · 
' : ·.··. ·:. ' . · ~- · . : ', • .· · -: .. ~~: :~ .. . - ': . :· ... .. · ... ·:·: .. :-' . - ~- ~-: .·: · . . . .- .::·· . 
'Appendix B.L a~d ·re:pe_ct t~e ·prospei:.l;ty-, o~ -th~ - re,sort er.a~.- . . . 
. . . . . . ·. .. . . . . . \ - . 
Loc~i. stores :ca,.t~ri~g t ·o\he .s.uinmer' trade .d'isappeareci by · · -
·. · .. ·._;· ' .. ... . .. . -' .. . .-.... · . .. ... · ..• . . :'.r ·; ·. -'.' . . . ···:, 
·wo.:dd.'' War II; · .~ind, . today .. · _th~ .' busines~ . ··operatio'ns J:n :the town con-
. · • ·.· ... . ·, , . . .... ·. -· ·."· .. . ' • " ' ,, ..... ·· . .. ·,· ......__ .. 
···~is,~ ' ~:( t~e . 'follo_wing : ·. f~m:- ' ~.m.a.n . g:rdc.e~y : ~t<l:r,es i a m_e~t mal-k~t; . 
• 'J ' ·:··': , , • ' • ·,:' ' ', I :.~ • ·. ' '. • _.• .'• • ,• ' :·; · ~ • ·:··,::-.:., · ~ ~~:. ' • ' • 
_: . _two restaurants; ·one· fast · food· .seryJ:c¢, . a liquor ·st·o.re .. ; ·a. barber :. 
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shop, two haird:r'essers, ..... a laundromat, a gift shop, a pharmacy, 
l 
1 t t t . h d t . 14 a _rea es a e agency, wo n~rs1ng ames, an wo gas stat1ons . 
. Hoh•ever, totvnspeople receive _goods ·and services primarily f rom 
the Boston and Lynn areas,. The town is reside
1
itial, consisting 
' ! ' 
almost ~ntirely' o£ single family dl'lellings. .J~xceptions to this 
· are an inn which has .been conver~ed to apartments and ari apart~ 
. ! . . 
m{mt 'co·mplex .. builf in 1973 on Bass 'Point [figu-re 26] . . : The 
.''. :· : 17hr~e schools; in: N~ha~t wer:e built ·in ·190-~:, i93··~· . ~~d ··iQ68; · 
'.· ·: . . ·.· i,' . . ·..-. . . . ·. . . - . . .. .· .· . I . : : .·:' 
'~ 'hQw!!ver ·J :·· since ··Nahant . h!ls- h_a~ no ~igh csch.ool sinc.e i~14·; · hfg}:l 
: . . . .. . ,' · . . . . 
. __ :· s~~ooi_.· ~~~d~nt's - c~m~u~~ ·by. _b~s ,_-to · ~·wo . high . s'~hool~· - ~n~ . v~~.io~s . 
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.. Tli~ . ope~a.tion pf:. such vi t.al-:orga~izat~ons - as- the. fi!e 
. . . . 
an(.·po·lfce departments ;list be considered as such depar-tmen'ts 
' ,. ( . . . ' . ' : .· ·' ' ' 
demonstr~te certain aspects · of small town life . . After the· 
. · town's in~_orporation, citizens· took turns patrolling, t~e town;· 
': · and over ·· th~ year-s.- the number of _perman~n.t· 'polic~~en .~has i~c·reased· 
;!:· •.• • .. ; ! 
·. · .. to nine full -; time ;men in 1975. The police_ depiirtment is hous·ed 
. in . an old school building which · was niove.d . from the c'emete.ry 
••. ( , 1o'. across ~he street J 5 . I~ the ; ~rli' fgoo~, ~~e polic~ ;n4 . 
· \.; fire departmEmts were· r:~s-~nsibie. :foi .:th:e protec_:tion o£.:toWJ1s-
; ... _ :-· ·.peoples_.i · h.ou~-~~s as. w~i:1 as ~he ~~~t~c~i·o~· of s .e.ve;~l -~_und;ed. 
' ' ' . ,: . 
•· .·vacant ... sumine.r _ :f<?tt::a.&~s : du_r . ins · .~~~: _ wi?·t~~- ~ :--),<lc~_l · p~l~_'c.~ ,~a_d_· · 
·, ' to, guard: ' .th;~~ . ~r~j>e~ty against: v~n~dai~, . a}11;1. . t~e ··problem ~f 
.. ~-~-~3:!1~. - pr~pEr~_ty~.' ~il1 · ~e : .di~~~;~ed·. 'in· _.-:~e.~ai~ _ . i~.,.the · ~xa#li~at'i'o~ .___ 
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call firemen \~ere divided into several companies tO man the 
various p~eces of apparatus. Such volunteer work shows the 
recognition of and prid~ in doing one's civic dutr 1 _and.this 
·community-oriented attitude is important in effiCiently running 
.; 
a small town. Today the fire department is· located on land 
that was- taken over by the United States Army in World War I. 
I~ ·-additi<?n ~a.··c_a,ll · fire;ighters, ~here are .now ni~e ·full-qme 
.~ .. ··firemen .. :· . ~' 
. I ,' • ' , 
· . ·. ··.· , · Naha~t · 1 s - - hi.story is · m.ark~d ~r t~<~aj·o.r,. £ir·es~ - on.e. in· . 
... . ~.·.,.:_.:,~ . .. ... · .. . . · .. · .. / .. _·:., ·~ .. . ...... . ·, · ::·'~. · . · ' _ . ·":' 
, .. ·1896· which bui-ne·d six· -la'rge . summer homes on East Point,: the 
:-. -~the~:· i~ l9~s · ~h.lc~ ~~st·r.o'yed · ·· s.e~~n,iy~fo.ur . ~oi~atie~ on. ·Bass · 
.. -.. }dint ;~i th. \1. \~t~r ~~-~-s-·-'of. ]is~ .~so ·-· ~Nahrit · .A~nu~r' · To\o/n·· ·~eport ' 
.:. - . . .. I . . . - . . . . . . . 
1925: s2) . 16; . The . ho~~e-s burhed · in the -B~ss .. P()int .fir~· w~re 
· mostly' small, flimsy s:ummer cqttag~ whic,h were .so ,close together 
tha~, -_acco-~din~· t6 ohe N~hante~, "You put your he~d· ~'-:It one 
·.,. 
· win'dow 
. ' . 
and· you '_d have ·it in another woman's .·d1J1ing rqom'' 
.. · [-T.ape 7: zr . The h~use!> ·now· found on Bas._s _ Point are s:t'ill · v.ery 
,, . 
close to one another; . however-, their spat.ial dis:'ti-ibution . is '. 
.. an i .mpro.vement ove;: ,the -ea;lie~ ':coft.age~·~ . :~'-~oi'M~~;.; · - ~~~---~:p~e~ . .-. . 
·\ent small J.'ot s~:z 'es .on ·Little .' Nahant, .-~ri whi~~jher~· :wer~: ~~1~ 
.• . l .. > ... ·. : . . · ..... 
tl:fO estates in fgoo_; further indi,c'ate tp~- ·r ·esult· ·qf_ · .l~x .zoning 





. . i 
' : 
·laws ,~s ·well - ~~ :~he _des-i~~abl~ity_' : .,if sea:~~-~:e . P~??~rty ·< . · · · ._.- · · 
The .: e·co~omic . a~4 · poli~icill hi_s:tqry of Nahan_t ·. is~easily _: .·. ..· -~ 
s.tu~ii~d t~r9ugh , the 'town.:; ... ~~n~ai . -r~p-ort~ ... ~hich : da~~-J. b·~·ck:·: :to ' ' .· ,. '.' 
: ,~·. Iss·3 ' .... Th~' t~wn . meEfting ·f·ti~m ~£-- g(;~~rnme~t ·toci-~d'_ th~6~i~-outNew".- ' ·_i:_: 
.· .. ·. . . . · . :: . ·~. · - ~ - : ··' . .. ~ . ·· . . · ~ - · ' .: .. · , . . ·· . :·~· : · .· : . · .. . . ·_·_·· .·. -. 
. ~gi_a~~ continties ·-·to. operat.e in · i.t~ tradH:io_ri~l - fC!rm · in:-~ah~nt . ..  : ., 
~ ~' • I: : • ' ' ', • ' '• ' ~: • ,• ' • ' ·, ' . • ,, ' 
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- . : ' ;. 
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where the annual meet.ing i~ open to . all voters 
1940; Webster 1945). The significanc~ of this 
ment is described by Burns and Peltason: 
I.n tne United S~ates, , this tmm meeting is the 
standing example of a direct democracy, where 
th-e vo:ters participate directly in making the 






· : · ~o~[e (1963{·~9~2J: 769). · :· "' 
_ -' ,Uncl~r· 'th. s.:· system of governmQI)t, .the registered · vot 
_"; ·i::m.ce. a·· .; .. ear.-, . i'n. th~ to~~ -.~all . · on ··the .th.ird . siitu:r.d~ 





. . '. ~ .. ~ . . '. . . : ' ... . ' ~ . : 
. g-~v.ing ·_·_the ~i~e~.·: .pla~~~ :ari~·-:·:agenc:Ia .'of .the'· me~ting:. d~·t:~:- . :. 
: .·;late( 1;y· ' ~he.: S.ele~~:~~ri o'·~~9;r~ .,th~· .~~~;i~~(. ' ' ~nthe:ac . ·voter. ~~·· t _j 
··::::·i:~,:::::'. t:~:i::.~::~·:::·:~:i::::~~:. 5 :::::~:: • • 
. . . . ~ . ·, 
... 
. , I 
any bus.ines·s .arising a_s well as vote. ·Tne primar-y ori~ern ·of 
. . . . : . . . . . ' . . . i ' . <. . - • \ . 
the meeting is to pass · the annual .budget, .. and Nahan. now- ha~ . 
' ,. . ·. 
' · 
.: · · ~- ·an .. Advisory. Boa.rc:l which· . rnak~s .·:reco~endati~ns to · ~he v'oter.s . 
' • . / . • . . . . t ' ' . . . . , .· 
, .. . ~onc_:rni~g p,ropos~d .. expe~di_t~res . . ~p·ecial .'meetings re . ~a_lled 
·:. · . . du~in&_· -~h~. ye.~!,. w.hen· neces~~~ro. ;_ hp~eve~, .the·· ~-~r~:~ _ mT·· _ fo~mi~g ·· .· 
_ . ::·.~:~~~ b::.::1::. :::·;::·:ri ·:~;i:~~:h:h:~:;::::\r:::::: 
. - ·meeting~~ .. . The· .mee'tings"--ar.e· presidef over_ by tne ·town· moderator :. 
' ' •-.: • ": • ' ' : :, • ' '• ' : • • ' ; ;' ' ',• • • ' t ' ' • ' I' .. , ' • ' I • • ' ,' : ~· • • 
wh~.1 • .'i.s .. ele,c't~~ a~~uaHy: ·.. · · ·: · ... ·<·__ . . . .} " 





·. . : t-~on:~ . .'s~lect~~ri~. · ·t~~~·. · ·~~~{lng ~ ;Y~~e~. ',·>:·H~w.eVer.··, : ~~ . .-1 'rg~~.-.\o~s . :. · 
. ' A ' ' 0 0 0 0 0 ' , ' ' o · ' : . ,' ~ o 0 0 0 0 I ', .... • 0 o .... ::.~- ·~, o' ' . ; , ' , 0 /, ' < o 0 .·J 0 ' 0# 
· such a 'system.: i$. :unw.ieldl'y. and·· rnany ·,New England to.wn .have · . . 
· -< .. re~o.:~~e~.· to· h~;·~~i·~ ... ~. · t~~ : m~n~ge!,, · .~ . ~imi~~·~ ~ow~· · ~e·e - irig.: .. ~·~ :· .·.-: _ ..... _:: 
: _.. ~ . . .. . . '.·.. . . . : .. . ·, . . ~ . . . . ' . ·~ . . ,' ' . ';·: .... . . ·. . . ' . ' . : . . 
' . ·.· ·.~ .: ' - : . . . . · , • . ~ - . , . -.... · .. . ·.. · • .. ' . . · . . ' 0 . · . ·· · ,_ . -: . :· .. ·_·. 
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a representative town meeting. The latter form is that usually 
adopted in Massachusetts (Young 1962:856). Because •of their 
large population'S, all the towns around Nahan't have ·changed over 
, . . . 
. 
to the_ representatiye syst~m in whi-ch a set number of repr:e- · 
... 
sentatives are entitl~d to vote. 
: Civic .responSibility is promoted thr.o.ugh the · town meeting. 
. ~ ·. . . .. ,, 
sy~tem p.~ the ho"lding 'of ~-~wn offi-ce is ~- po_int ·of. prid~'. a~ong :--.-
. '. .: . 
s 
· ·.tow]:lspeoj)Ie, . ana. Nahanter.s remember some strenuously ~onte.sted 
·:. : ·ele<;ti~-~s. 17 . A f~~:lliai- tr~i t · of .town ~eetittg . ~~t~·d ·b~·;_ Yo~~g·, ._, .... · 
. ' 
'·. · ' ' • .. . -•. ·· ... •, - .-. ·;- · ... -... ·:. ·· . .. ... _/ ' ·' ·. :_···· · . .. -
·and.· e_vid<ent in .Nahant .especially .in the 'fir'st ·qalf of 'th-e· . . ·.: · '.' ': ·:: : · 
. - .t~enti~~li.~en~u;y, is ' deb~te i~: - ·the .· £o;in _ of speeche.s·. ~~d ·.~r~·u~ .. · · ! , ·.:··-. · 
. . . . ' ·. . . ~ ·. ~ . .- .. ,. ... .. . . . . ..~ -.:· . ·.· .·. 
ments··. sparked ·:by . con.troversial is'sues (1~62: SSS)_.· · _To\tlilspeop.~e 
•• , • • 1• • • • • ' • • • :• . , .... 
looked forward t _o. town meeting t'cir the eritertainm~t p~ovid~d .. :,-.. ' 
' ' 
in t 'he hot and colorful d~bates . · Today .town meeting . ~s-· ri~ - · : ~· 
' . 
, _ lori.ger the ·social event ,it was when · the town was smalle.t. ~i.th~ugh 
··· ~ ·people are stil~ eager to · s·ee who is there·.- and. _hol~ ·· they ___ .v01:.e ·, . . · . . 
.. 
on variou~ is:;ues. 
,· . 
The preceeding sketch qf th~ h.istory·· ari~ devel.~pm~ht- :of ·: ,... : · 
• .' .• . • • •, •· ' • .. , . .. . • "1 .. • ' . • ' ~ . \ . • . . • • • ' 
' . ' . . - . ' ; ·.. - -_. ' . ' .:. ' . . ' ·.' ' ,. - -' ·. ; '- ' 
· · the permanent·. s·ettl.e~ent . of Nahant is . . i~teilded ·· a:~ backg·rcHind 
. . . . ·. . . . ·. . . . . 
: .. lnformati.cin to .fam~l~a~ize : t~e . reader. ·w:i .t{. th~·. c~m~uni.ty/ · T~e -:.:. 
• • o# • • ~ • • • • • ' . • • • ~ . • • ' ' • • • 1 .' ~ • .' • • • 
· ~aj .. ot :. poi~:ts :o£ g~og-i'aphr; ·~a!lY, .. his~o~y ~· · o-ccu?~-~~o~ :'· ,:~th_~~<7 .. ·._ .; .... 
"· ~· . . . · ' · ' . . . .~~ . i. ' • ' . . · ' ' . .. · , •. · "'·~· 1:_ ~ · .. ~ . 
IY 
: ':.' 
· .. · ,: 
· ....  ·. : : 
:·· : 
tompo~ition, ·:and ·t:?wn ·g?Ver~~ent_: h~ve . l:?e·~~ :outline~·< · N.B:~~~~·' .. s, ·-:·"· ·. ':i 
.-. de~el~pm~~~ · i~ ·the~e · ate--a~ · is; ~r'lie . ci .w.ith. ~~h ~~ ·ihe \:~·{ ·~£-; .:·-: ·. · .. · . .. : ... 
·New ·E~gl~~d~ lio~~-ve~. ~.as . . in-. e~~Iy~· ;e~~r·~ -.Nah~~i: .. is. : h~~~lY typi> ··:.~ . : : ·. l 
' ·~~1 -. ·~f : r~gi~n~~ .. -~~v:~o~~e~t::~ ~~:~·~:-J~ns~n: · .1~6s; : -6~~·~ ·-a~:d .-~~~!~ )9~6: -' ·. ·. ' 
. .. , . .. · . '::. , . .. ' · .. ··· ..... . · . . · ... . . .- '.'.· :" ~~<· . ~· .. · .. . ·. ·. ·· ·::.:· :., . . : · .. :. .. '•. ' ... . ,: . .•: 
' I ', . [ln~] for a '~i:scussi()n'· ·o£ .· t,he ,;¢o.nc,!-'lpt:• an'd; · appi.fca~_io.~ . o£ .. reg;an- :;•' ·: ~ · , 
. . . . . . ·. . .. . ' . .-"'..· :._ ~. ~ .. :·, . .. .. . .; , " ~··· .. , . -:::.·:·· ~ :.· .. ·:···· ' • ~ ·. 
• • ,' f '' ' ~' •·. ,' • ' '; ' I • ,' ' ' ' ', 1.' ·: : ' ' • • • ' ' 
.\. ~ . 11. : ·, .. . ' ·: ... ;, ..... '•,, ~· . ') '... • ' ... 
• ..
• ' . r. ~ '' : . '' ~~ ' ,• •. • • . "' '• 
:·" 
.. 
) ' . :-: ·.. . ' 
J . •• • 
... ~ . .-.. · . ... ·-· 
. .. ' . ~ ' . ' . ·. ' . ' ·. . . . .. 
' .... : .. ' .:· .. .'. ~. -'--""--'- . ,' 
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·ailsnrY/ _c·'f·he : &ro~th o:f the . . permi:m~nt ·popubt'i~o-f the - -t~wn . . 
-~a~,: g,~-~a{l~· i:~~llf~~-de.d _ ~;-.:tie n~ds. of )~e sumn\er 'co,lony . 
· ·· t·h~;{ig~-~~~ ·· ·i :~~- hisi~ry •· The. dev~lop·ment of ··Nahant as 
. ,; 
an ·inde-
: ~ ... ':: ..... : ·'. '. . . . . . . 
. pendent: to)'ln . ;nd', as a fashiqri.able summer ·resort .are interrelated. 
. • ' ' ' . . . . . ( "'· 
:· ,. · 
·:. 
; .. 
. .• .' . 
·As .the. establishineni · o~ the permanent populaqon ·l_ias -been con-
... 
.'sider~d, 
·.· . .. . . . . . . . · .· ~-· · " . I, 
the growth .of· N.ahant as -a '.re'sort ·may now--;:.obe · discus_sed .. 
• • • •• :' • • : _. • '0&. • •• • : •• ·_ · . ' ,. - ... ', 
.to · determine· .the· impa€t t ·hi.s tptal 
; ~ \.. • : ' • :. • • : ~ •• : . ' ' (I :, ' .' ~ ' • • • ' 
'developm~n.t" of the. to\\'n:: 
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NOTES r'o CHAPTER' I I 
. . 
. ; ' 
.. 
,. 
I I: ~- . 
I 
. · .. 
1 A.n; histori.G irifo.rmation· ·not ~p~dffcally fo·otnoted · . 
[or ·.chap,~ers · two ~ ariA thr_ee ·can .be foun·d .in Wilson · (1928} ;. i.e., 
u~fo·rmat1on :about · churches p. 38.. . See Appendix A for .. a chron· . 
· ological-list of. significant'. events in. N~ha~t. ' s· history as . 
-' ,an indep'endent · town:. arid ·.as a ·'Summer resort • · ' 
.-· ..... ·'· : " .. . ' •, 
z·· . . . .. . . . . . . ·w· . 
. Atthough. certain r .ock combina't ion's 'arid , farina dons are .-' 
. ··:of intere~t, no attempt has been· ,made to discuss the _.geology ... : 
. o£· the peninsula. (see Agassiz quoted in W~lson 1928: ~7-91; · 
· .. ~ewi's ; an4 Naw~all ;18~~ ·: 74;.75)' .' ·: ) .· _· ... ·· . '· .. . ·,. , o: ·_.< ·. :· .. . . . · 
·:. 3· . . ' . . .· . . .. ·" ':::" . .. . :. . . ..  ·. . . . ,' ," . . . . . 
. . . : · There -were· . twenty·£~ ve . inajoi ·shipwrecks::. on Nahant . . between : 
.. ·1.74.0 ~~d I.~9~ ,' (Wilsdi). ... 1928:143) and .'two ·more -'in the . early . l900s~ · ··;, · 
A lighthouse· was built . o'n Egg·. Roc'k; an ·island'· a mHe north 'of · · 
•. ;· Nah.ant, .an~. first_ sl,lone ·in '18_56 · ta ,warn <ship.~. of . the · pen~nsula.;· · : 
: however~ 1n .a few, instances . the.- llght lias· ,m1staken for ~ther · · . 
· lighth!)USe~ alciil.g . the Massachusetts coast :; and the·~misled' :ships .. .' . 
··: .' \fere • Cons.eguen~l)" ·wreCked , (See. 'SnOW. · ~946) .• 1 :' .· · . . . • .. · .• , >. 0 ·: , ' · • 
. ! ' I . ' ., ~ . ' ~ ' ' ' 
·. 




. • ! 
' .~u!ther discusse4 in .. chapfer four. _:· .The . mili'ta~y' 5 actions :.· .: · 
are ··significant in· relation.- to . the .dev'elopmeil.(.of. the cul.tural 
' ... . 
. _la~dscape · of ' th~ town:. . T~.~ tak_eover'. in Wo-rld ·_IV?-r. ~- necessitated 
the mo-ving"of . several· houses f!OID the base . ptope'rty . ' However' . .. ' 
ev:entu·any _th-e .toWn. , was. a,ble to :buy hack f!\OSt .-of the· a'ffe_cted · .. ·-- . · . ·. · i 
l _and 'on Ba~s :poin_t ··and East }'oint for -public·. use ~ : Part' ·.of the ' '' 
· , . ·East . Point land is··-now- used . .lls· ·an oceanog.raphic resear:ch cent.er 
. by. ·:Northeastern· University. · · .. .... · · : . · . : · . :· · · 
. , . " ' ~ ' . ' ' ~.. . : 
. ' 
: ' 
.. -.'. S · ~t· · is intere~tin~· - tp ~ote ~ t·h~i · t.he··.t:-~ins~ctfon.'.h~t~i~~n.: .'. . · . :- ·~ 
. . Dex~er and Black ' Will~ al though:ha.ving no 1e'ga~· rneri t/is ,n'ev~r .:. ·. . ' . .. 
.. thele'~s .the basis -for th~ town -·seal: adopt;ed;-in 1853,which . · ... 
depicts _Dext~r · . bl:lyinr Nah?-n1> f!om the .. In~ian for . ~ ~ suit · of ... · .. ·.- · 
clo'thes.. .Th-~s ·. f9;c,f 1~ · also po.n~ed ·. 9u~ 1t1 . . a· 1speech by He~ry· .. . · . . · · . '- ... 
Cabot . Lodge, .. a --long tlme summer res·1dent -'of · Nahant (190_4 :4-) • . .- . · · -:: _. .· 
' • •: \ ' I - • • • ~ J ' I ·.- ' ' ' ' ' ·. ,' · ~, •', ' • ' ' ,. ', ~ ~ I ', •0 \ ' , 7 ' ~ _. • j ' • 
. · 
6 :.-)·~· ::fact, ·with the :. first· divi~ion .of- ~qmnion· l~n~ · i.n Lyn~ -' _. -
. ' In 1657, men facec;l-··a .'-fine _'if they dl.d not· clear' then Nal;la:ht ' . 
,. · .l'o:~ of t ·rees. ·.'\iith.in six years· .• . - _Thi~)ol:icy" .was . r~versed · in _. . 
. ' 1704 ~when· f.t became evident that there was . little shad~ -. for , ::, ' ., 
· ·. grazing animais .. Conse·qu.eritl.y ,- ·a ·'l:~~naltY for . cutting. down · . :·'"·•.:: . 
buslles · or . trees ·on; Nalfant' .w·as impos e d . (Lewis .1851':-p-12) ;o . . , ···: .. 
~oweve:r, -.;he_. -~ge _ h.~~ - - ~l~e-~?Y- :heen · d~~~ ·; ·: .· _ ·-; .. ·. · ~ -... - ., · · _ .. 
·. •:' _7'. iynn ~be~~~~ ::_a~' .~i ty' a.qq~~~~~- : a· ~~ro·~ ~:c.o~ri-~i~ --go'v~~m~nt· . .-~ ': 
'· · - · : - ~ : ,. : • • :;::. • • " J . _ , . ·: .I · . . 
. . ' :· . ' ' . . ' , • . . . . . ' ~ ' ' .' ·. ' . .: : ·.. -
. 
'4_5., . .. , . :' " " ;·. ': · '- . '• 
• • • ! ' •• . : :-.: 
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in 1850.,' and ·-swampsco:i:t~ a~j acemt to Lyhn·, was incorporated as .a 
separate town in 1852 .. · Nahant had ear.lier petitioned in 1851 
to forrri · its: own town._ go,vernment b-ut had berm refuse·d by· Lynn. · 
. 8 . ' . . . . 
BefaUs·e it ·lacked a good harbor, Nahant .did not deve-lop 
as an early . ,fishing P.ort as did other Massachusetts coastal 
tmms. .· · · 
. . 'g .. · . · . . . ·. .. . . . . . 
. .; . T~e : sumniex:. business . refer;r~d . :to;. traq~ supp~ied · direc:tly · 
or lJ:tdl.'!~Ct.~y ;by any season~l .summer. group; 1nclud1ng the day 
excursionists ·and. hotel cli.entele . as well ' as·. those summer. resi· dents : who· owned or rented houses. ~ .. : ·. . . . .. ·· . . . ·. . · . . 
-.. ' . . . ' . . . 
. . ' 
. .. · · · ·1 ~. H.aving .. ~ h.i·s·~~r~-~f· ,:~~~1-1 ·_~.ot · ;~ize·~~ : N:~~~n~: .wa~ ~~ver· : 
• 
. ·' fB;r111e:d · on ·a large.' scale.· .. A~lde_· fromthe· us~_a) fa~11y vegetab~~ ;._ 
. ,gar~~ns· , .. by 19iO only· two. :farms were · operating, · neither of .. -': · · 
:. ·_ these . covering more tha'n 'te-n ' acr.es ·. '. - '. i. . :- ·... .. . . . . '': : ·. ' . 
;:. : .. ..... .. :. :: ~-1 ':'- ~ :; .· ·- . · .. · .: . ' ' :~-- · .. ' ·.:·--: ·.·:- :· .: .. . : . -_·. ·." .... ' . .. ·, ·: ... ;_ ' . -.. 
- · ·: ·. . ·.o1d:-ti111ers . in town ·continue· to . refer to · this·. section · · . . .. 
·. : 'as I·rishtown aithough ,.·t·he .. nanie ·no long-e.r appli~s to t.he · area.· ·. ,. ·:., 
~-~---...: . • ' r , ~). ~ • ,. ' , ' , I ' . ~ . ~.< ' ' · 
. . : ·:/ · ~ 2 · No~~ --<~_·{ the· :1:hr~~: :~h~-rch~s :has· eve~ had its -~wn . -ceme~· :·i · . · ;, 
' it~·ry • . .- L~ng fo.r Greenlawn Cemet'e·ry _ [Figu:re·· l'~j, which" is owned ~- - . _. _ ·
· and· opera.ted·:by.·,the town,-was first pur.chased in 1856, and. tJ:lis· · _ 
. action . was ' one ' of the. first ·considerations of town .. meeting . . . 
·.: .following :l.nco:rporat-.ion. · .. ;~· . : . . :-:_·.- · · ·· ·. ·. : .:_ · . . ·· · .. . . .. · ' 
,• I •: • •· ·., • ,:: •• ' ·.- •• • •. • • • : , I • • • •• '', ' • ... ~. 1 • I ':.' ' : ' '·: • t ./' • • • • : • ' : ~ 
· · ·.l~ ~~ c~nt'r~s·t- .: to · · ~a:rri N~w : Englari~ ,towns, .Nahant .does> . .. · ·· · 
not have ·.a town COffiJ!lOn ~usually . located in the center of ·town .·,· .. , .. 
. . Although/ the entire pel)insuh. · h~d been · c·omino~ 1 and, the .land _... ·: . 
.,'. _· _quj.ckiy ·passe(i~'t({ pri v11t~ -~ancis; . and .. the · ~-~tin 1was _t:>uilt ·al_ong .. .-. · :_· _ .... : 
-~ . Na})ant Rc;>ad 1~ad1ng . fr,o!R on~ end . of t~e- ,penlnsul<!- to· the' othe-r •. · . ; 
> Many 'of the ;Toads. i~ ' town ·developed OUt· of, early' ra!lge' roa~ .. - ' ..  
: . ···se·t ·· up iil:.' .t1;ie .1706 div.iSio·n ~ ofland. ·· ·· · · · .. . · ' -·: : \ 
, • ! • • . • :. ••. •• . ' • • · , • • • : • 
• ' , , I , f ' .' o , ' , , I • I : , ., 1 I 0 "l , , 0 ' 0 ° ~ .' 
. · :.-; . ~ 4 Other -b~siri~·ss~·s·' are: run ~·-'fro~ i~divld.ua'J.- ho~~·s > A· .. . . . .. . ·; 
. - signi~icant e'nter_pr.l.se was . a 'night· cl'~b a~d· iestau'r~nt built" ' - ~~~~~::' .. ' ~ 
· ·next . t _o the- go,lf cou~se by a · ~e~l ~kn'own basepall .player: in ·thE? • . : · '. ( . . . 
· .. ·, · ea.tly· 197.0s a nd · which · _b).lrn~d down :· in . 1·9 75. · The·· clu.l;l wa.s : ~_et . . . _ . ;. : 
/·~p.' to .attract• out:.of.;tol,ffiers to·. Nahant; -however, t~e .club. was .. · · .. · ! .. 
" never financ~ally; suc~essfuL ' · ... . · · . . ·. . . · , ~ :, . ·. : . : l :; 
. ·. . . :-,.: . ~-S Movi~g b~~ld,irigs: _.b~ · Nihant .' was_~··~ . fai:rly ·.com~oh ·p~·a'c.:.,· ··. .. . . ' 
. : ti~e., · an~ - so~e- .bu'ildirigs.- w_ere· mov~d -~ore than once .: . Some· .: .. 
. _· houses. wer·e· ,puf.'on ·:~aiges . :and .. ·.f!oa.~ed.: <!-TOiln'd . ·~hf.P~n,1nsula , .:· · 
. · · fo· a· new :site. · However, the · m~J_onty· of: .. t~e .. ~u1Id.1ngs. ~~re ·. : · -- ·,, 
.. ··' moved :by. use:-.(,f :rollers:·and ~ithe-t pxeno.( ' horses . .. ,_ Thr,ough .. ·.- . . 
' ' 
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47 
thi~- system a capstan was !i·unk into 
turned the capstan, which had a _ line. 
on rolle'rs . 
the road, and the animais· 
tied to the' building set 
16 The Bass · Point · fire was the only instance in t~hich 
the Boston fire boat was ca}led -~n to . fight a fir_e on 
. and. it is - credited }'Ti·th ·sav~ng 'the rest o f Bass Point 
Nahant, 
£rpm 




17 The ·degree' o£ one 1 s·. ·involvem¢nt .i ·n·· town government It 
is · a factor ~. a£fecting one 1 s st,a~us _iri ·:r.he town; therefore, . 
this .p-oint· w~ll_ be, 'discussed _in gr_eater;_. d_e-tail · in ,~hapfer four. _ 
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RESORT DEVtLOl?MENT OF THE PEN1NSULA 
( 
:..... This ch.apter. discusses · Nahant's r .. ise to prominence as 
-a wa·tering place or res·ort and describes the significant . period~ 
. . ' ' ' 
·.· o:f : its reso.rt ·.development . . TJ:le· totm h·as-·been_ a resort armost .. 
. ". ' . . ..-·' .' ' ' ' ·, 
.... ·:~~ -_lon·g:·:_as · it· has. ~~en -~ _pla~e- o£, perma~~nt r~s.idenc~ . .. No ' . 
ex\~~~iv-~ '·bui'iJin·~,·-~as : beg~-·~~tii ::·aft~;·: .. ··~sl~, - and by··· that ·· · .. _··. . . . .. 
•· · -~im~< tii~ ·;·P~~-i~sula_.· ·al~~~-dy·:! h~d· · .. a·: ·~~pu~~i~-o~ ~ ~s .:i: s~fu~·r··: re·s.or~ ~ . · · .'·; · 
\._·:: ~s · ··th~ - ·~~c~(al,· .· ·: ~.~~n·o.~i·-~; .. '~~:~_. .. p··~t~·~i-~.al ~~:~~~~Y. o£ · th.e to~~·: ~~~-·· : ,>·. · · =-' · · 
1 • ' f .. • 1 : •-:: ~ _, _. · , , ~ • ' - ·, ~ :· · ' ' , • , •, , ' ' : .,• I '" ,', • o', : 0 • 
:. ( clq~·el:y: reh~ed . ·t ·o i:ts · e~fly .resort . base\ · a · .. _fairly .' de'ta:iled · · : · ',· .. :;.·,. 
:. ·., . . · ~; -·:·.-.t:·· ·· ":·:"~· ~·,: _:: . '.'·.·. ·: ...... · ~ ·· ·.· .. :· · _ , _ _.··~· ... · .. : . . .... - ~ :.: ' . · . · .• )· . ..• ~ . . . ·: . .. · .. . 
:·_ ; ·analysis· of-. :the .resor"t;· ,c;leve'l,opnient ~s ·· w.~:r:r'~nt'ea :· .- 'Nahant·:' s···, _. ··i' . ... . . , 
/r r~~a.tions~ip ·.·io·.· .. ~-~h-~7 : ·-i~~o_us .. east · ~:oa~~~::wate~ri_~~ .. J>l:ac~~ · ~-u.~~ ·· .:i · ~ :· :. ·l ·. ··-: 
. . ~ . . . r ·: .. _ . . . . . . - . . .. _ , ..  . . . .•. . . , :. . . . . . . . . . ·t . • • I • • • , • • • •. ~. 
. as ; Ne\q)o·rt-, . Rh<?'de Island·ap:d Bar H~rbor.:. · M~bJ.e ' ldll:alsC?_ b~· .. .. , . 
·· . . . ·: .'. . . ·. . .. ,· .. · ·. . . . ·. .. . . · , .. ' .. _'\ . ' . . : 
.. :: · cop~ider~d-.. F·in~ny ,-:the .exclusive · resort: :era' of .the ·nine_ ... _. .·· :" .... 
·. ·. ·.. . ... . . ·.-. : . .- ....... ' ·. _ .. '. ·.. . . . . . . , ' .. ' .' ·. . : ... · . .. : .. ' .. : ·.: ' . .-: . ' .. ' ... . . ·)' : .: . 
:~ tee.nth'_ .i:~~~urY, ·~-~~ ~ ·.~ .• discu~"~ed. · .~o _ sho~. h:ow:· early ~es()rts .~--- . , . · · ·; · ··, 
r~la,te .. ~.0· t~e:· r.i~e : .. q~_ ~~ .e~s~n~.l~ _:inas.~- .. i.e~r~atio(_ --·. : . '' ·.: ... - : .·, .. . .• 
.. ·_. · · Nahant ' forms p'ar:t ·of the:··area · known <i's · the North' Shore 
.' IJ'•. ,'' • ; ,, ·,: ,' •I: :'I ' 1 : · ':' ! : • -~·' _; _ I'' .~. . . ' 1 ~ : ; r • '··, ' ' .• '' ~ l ; : . ' ' ' 
.-;_ .. : of · Mas·s·ach~sett.s .encon1pifSS_lng th~·: tol'tns, in . ~s~'ex~ · Co,unty - : .;ro~: 
.. : . . . . .. ' ·, . ' . ... -... . . . .. . ·. . : ' : .. ' . . . . ' .. ' .... : ". ..-:. ' . . 
Nahant· on·· the". south ·to Gl'ouces ter , on :_the· north , [F1gure · l .J. · . 
: .. s;· .:.the· ¢~~-,~£:-~he: n'i~~i~~n~li· .c-~nt~;Y \hi·~ - ~se~ti-o~: ~w~~ - we1i . · -· : .. . . 
. ;.- _ · ~rio·~:_-.~5- . ~ :~~-~or.t' fo·~ -~ ~o~~o~ia~s::: (·s ·~-~ ::L~~-i~~ : 193~) :,. . :Hb~iev~·r, :-' . : :"; ·, <;: i 
·.·.~he N~~t;~ .. s:li~~·/ii~d·.·. ~ :~ s~~e~~h·~:t:,_-_.dL££~·r·~~t- f~~~~~~~ ,.t:l~·~n·'_. ot~er ·.. · ._.. .·.) 
· :~i:it~ · ~es~rts· .~;<m·~·j{y;.'_pe:oP.;~ .. 'su~~·~·-rirl~ :o~- ·- ih~ :·.S·h'~re :~?u;~u~;.d .· · ; ;. · ... : 
·:·:. 0 • ..', • .:: • • •• • • ·~ , : ~ : . , ·-: · :.,•.f. r .'_ ·.· .. ' ·.:. ," ·. , ~· ' -~ '::,:: :'_.•'·,·. ,'· .:·.::-: ._' 1 •, '.,·, ' ,• , ' ' ' J 
' .. ~ .fe:w·. ~ays .··~;' w.eek to: w<>.rk;}t:( _B~s-~on ·; ·._: G~a~~~· ,td. tirtg :·~~:- . 18~_6; · . _' .· ··:·· ···:1 -~· . disc~s~-~~~ t~h~se :. ~~ri}<"c~~mu.t~;·~· . · :_: . · _;· · ' .. ... '>~ ' · ~ -- .::r_ . .. ·. ·:: ..... ~ .. ·i 
•• •• :. -~ · • • .... :· •• - • • ··.· .··~: • • . .. 1 :··· • • , • • ·.- - ·~ · . :J{ :· ::..· .. :·~····· :· .... :.·r ) . .. ·<-::-·. . · ... . ~ · 
, ... :. :_~ ., ·, ·. ~ 4.8 ··.·· ' ' ' . ' ·~·· : ' ·:,· . 
_' . <• • .; ....... ·. ~ .· _·, • I:· ::.·.~ .... ,· ... ' :/·.·.. . ._. . ' 
·\ ;', .. . "··:.:< .. :_.··. ,:, ,:~··;-:·:·:· ._: < · . . ; · ....... ; .. . ·-· .. ... .. · .. _. · ..~·-·:" 
. . . ,• ..  .... . . . . ·. :: ~: . . . . . ' :. ·.' . . . . 
·.•.I, ... ' . : . ' . . • · .• . ~. : . '· i: ·'. .. :-_,_'' .. ·:., .:'i ·... . . . . ' : . ' ...... . r~.> -· ;:·: .::~:-;.-:> . ~:··:·\. ::,:i: ; ·:;;f.:~i,_:\~>~:7-ri ,.-.:.-.:: .. , :·· --.-~:":··:~·-.':;, · .··-:;;-~ ·-.::-·..,-,..,.,~: ' '' 
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_Unlike_Newport, Lenox, ~nd . Ba~ Harbor~ tbe North 
Shore lS first .of all a, dormitoty. T.he -bu~y men 
:of aff,airs, who spend the suinmer at · neve'rly . Farms 
or Manchester, go: to Bos.ton .every day ·an·d return· . 
ho~e in the early _!!.~oon, content ' to 'sit ' ·on. 
the ·piaz7as enjo~ing th·e:Dreez..es f_rom the .ocean, 
or. to dnve or _nde (p . 33). _ . . . 
~9 . 
!whereas _Nahant, the oldest of the North s'~ore reso,rts, could. 
f. 
·. ·, be e.a.~il:Y.:. ~·~ached .by st~ain~~ ft:~·m . Bost-~rt, . th'e othei tpwns · had. 
to:· ~a~·{ . for ' ~he ~xpan_S'i6n o·i .thi.-' ~ail~_a;~ b-~·for~ ' th~)'· :b-eca~e.· ~ ' " ·, . ·:: ;·' 
' . . : .. ' ' . . .' . " : .· . : .';-. . . ·. ' 2. ; -·. ' ; .· ' '• ; ·. ' . : -.  .-: .. :: : .. .. ' . : 
· PC?pular s~met.- colonies. ·. ··: .·· . , . ,. .' ~·· .. . ··· .· ·-·, ·· .: · : . . ' · ·· 
.. . ··-: " ., .. ·. . . -:Y:: . ·, ..  . . . . . . .. • .. :· ,... . · . ... , .. : .. .. .-.-·:. 
. Most-'-.eighteenth centuryre.So~ts: in · t~e Unit~d · Stat~s \~ere ·: _ : .: 
·:·,- . · .:: ...... · ~--: ~ ··· : .~· •· , : _ ~ .. . ·. : -: .~- . ... . ·· ~ -.. ·_ : .: . · ··. ~ · .'" ::· -.: _ ...... ,·, _ . . . ~ · !-·:··. ·. ' . . _ .. . . . 
:- '~reque.n:ted . .- for··_h!3al th.'.· ;r'eaSoils. : :;:·rhe · tW~ 'Dui:j or ·.diviS-iOns, .of· •. ~ · ·- ·. 
f • • ' • • . • ', ; • \ • •, ' . ' ' ' I' . • , •• ' ' \ . I ', • • : • • •, ' • • • • ,, ·, . ~ o ' • ' ' _' • ·, ,<o ' ' •' o 
. '~- .. ' 
':· 
~esort·~_j.~·~ . ·-~he . : inl~nd·. :spr~ll.z~, ~r, : s~~s ~ ··.wji\ch_ a~pe:'~~~d.:. ,:c,l\·- ·:: .·.: ·"<··.·)~ ~- . 
·. ·.· . nat~ta.l·- ·.spri_ ng'·s_: :wit,h·.:~edic i~a.l~·· wa.te.rs,-.: ~nd the ·seasid~ ...  r :e'sorts·': . '·: ·~ 
' ~ ., .. ' : .. : .. l 
. . ·- ... ·. ·. ·.· :_· '· " • .. ~·" .· . ;' ··.· :: .. . " ' ' \ . .. '; • 
.. which' stressed . the· ·beneficial .~·ature· :~£ .'th~ · ·~ea'.: air·.: . Conse~ . .. c. 
·.: . .-:q·u~~tly, .in~·a:li~l? : ~-~re ··. ~tt~~c~~d·· t~ ·Na1:t~nt ·;_in '·the · i·7oos _by -t~e· . . : 
••; ', • : , ' •. ' ', I ,'' / '- ' • • ' •, . , I' • • • • '• •, ' ' • .'·; • 
_: coof' tempe:ra.tur~s · ~nd . :s.alt air: . W~i-ting i in . 1~20, :a. dod:o:r ·.: · . :::;···· ·.·:.- l 
' ..... ,: ··· . ,' - ' /··· .... ·· ·. . . . . . . . ·. . . . · .. . ,·.," ·- . ". 
· .. notes ·s·ome of .the irifi r .mi ties s ·upposed. t<;> be allev.iated by · 
·, ·; 
· ~. >Nahani•• s ·. cll.mi.l,te 'a~~dyspepd.c .c;:omp1ai'nt, .. cut~~~~s .. d'tse.ase·~, ., 
· .. ·· ·-~~d : ~-~r<?.n'ic ~-~n-la:~g-em~n ~ . o! .th~ · -~1~-~~~- .· (c~~nn~~_g';: i·) : · .. :~o~~~.~·r; . -_: : .. 
. ,· ' . • . . .. · . . . . . • ' ,· . . ' • , '• I . , ' . , " ' .. 
··. · the · h~·al:th gi.ving_:...prope:rties o( .the :. wat.e ·(irig p~ac~s ~e_r~ gradu': : ·.-· :·. 
·:~l-ly- e~·fi~se'd .by :-.~~~ · t~·~~ ·- -~f •. the:·ea;ly· rii~eteenth .· c~nt!J~Y ·-~-~th · 
. , {~e.;·fnfiux of. \h~.·~·~·~·i't~i ~i-e.~~~i~ : ~ias:s :·~~ca~l~g·-.· t~e:.su~~; ;' :·.·.:_ 
. .·. ·. :· . . .· , : .· . . · .. · ·.· ' ,. . . . . . • -· 
.· . -:·. 




heat' of the . cities· .. As - s~a."ted by Reni~;r.s''·· i~ .'bis . di.scus~i~n. ·;. · 
' .. ~. . .. ·..... . ' . .. ' . . ... . . . : - . - . ·.. : ' • . .•. ', . . ' : . . : :· - ~ .· . ·, ~· ~ ' :' . ;~: ,·, -~ . . . ;: 
of .the accep~~-d ':tour :Of tP,e' springs-- Of Y,i'fg.in.i.a_· in . the ) i:i.ne- :·-. . . · ..... : ; . : · : >. 
·· . t~nt·h~.c~~t.~tY . •~'t.b~ · :·i~~h~onab.~e ~· i~~r_~·-.·m~~~iy.~~rl·o~.~n& ·.~ ~·: : ;?: ili~.~ ::· ·. ~' . 
.. <· . . ·· .. ·' - ~ ·' :.· .. . : ... ... _.·· ·. ·.· ... ... ··. ·., .. ·· .. _.· ... · ...... '.'· :· ~ ·· . ." :., ... '3 ' · .. · .- . \-.. . :·: :. (. 
·. p~_th .b~,a~~n :d~\in:· ~ong · strice}J!.··t.he ~nJ~.l~·~s_ ~ .. _ ..(-1~41: 250):_~' , , .· .. / -:-·:). ·. :;::~ 1· · ~
. . ·. · .. : .. · . . . · .. . · .. .. . ·.• ·. . . . · .. · . .. . ·· ._ .:' · ·. ,· .. · . ," . : •' . . . . ·. '· ' ' l 
·Each· re·sort: ha'd· its ··own . .-par~i.cu1 .~r a..t tract_1ons and. a_tm?s ": . · .. :_. -~ . , 
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phere . . · Wolfe notes that . "a summet resort gains its character 
'both · from its natu.ral. endowment and fro·m the people that fre-
quent it. It ·is a soci.al creation built upon a naturat. base" 
:' (1956:110):. 'Thus.,. ei't.her the. factor of the lo~ation ~r the 
.·· class of visitors' .o:£ a:. resort. .is domi~ant . at· an:y giv.~n· time; 
. • . : , •• , • • ' •• • • • , • ,' •. '. .. • ~ . . . • • • . , • • I• . . • • • •  • 
however, in.· study.ing ind,i:vidual ·· res()rts , · the · ·s.ocial .·factor · 
( 
' .. .' . . ' . · ' .. · ., .. . . ' · · ( · .. 
. takes :.prececierlce ·. over~ the . ge~gra:p~i~ai ·fact9r: (l~ol.fe 1956 :-110·- · · 
1 
• 
:_: :· ).i~j .. ·· ·_'~~T· t~is t·e.~· ~ .on~ t'h~· ·\oci~i ' i·~~e~·~;~~·io~ · t·~S~~·d.ng 1~ro~· · . '( ·. · ·.-f 
:::·.: J·h~_.:ta~~ is · :r~s~.rt ·• base·· :"i~_.· t~·~ ·:f~cal.· :~_oi~t · o~ · t~is.~· s.tudy: ). ·_·:·. _': . . , .· · :· - .·_. ·/. ·; . . 
·.·_.<: ·) ,. ': Eyeri · ~h.ou~h ·res:·6·rt~· b.eg~n .. as · :~·c:e:~i~ ·· ~ria . health·~ iivi'tig : ·: · . .-. ·.· .. :· .:., · /· .. < .• : 
1
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_ .. areas, · .th~y ·'soon. be.~ame place's ·a.£ social i!llpo,rtance 1 ·.·and this,: .. 
' ~~~-c:~~t.\ies·:', iri :.~·ith'•htor; ;~s ·~~~o:~~.· ~i·~he ·p·~·b~~es~J:6n ' of .:.:· . ..:.' . . : ·.::: .· '. ~ 






' ~' t • : t •, · , 
: · ,. resor~s . .-.: .~e 'ou~li~es · ~i~~ p~~as.e~ of re~or~ · d7velop~ent Iio~_ing.-. · ; , .... 
. . t~.at ~irst ,:ar.tists . and ·wri te.rs come' to · ··a~ ·~ ~re'a· 'to .. enjoy .. th.~ : . ·.: 
' ' . • • • • • ' ' • • ., ~ • • • l 
:scene.ry ;': s'ec.Ond · coin~ ·cH~.rgy.~eri : a'nci pi~ fes'sors .iriter~es tE)d . in· · · · · 
' • . , .: , , , ; · . . ' ' • :_ ·.· · ~. '. , · : , r; , · •, . :, ' ' . · ~ .·. ' . · ' . . ' : ' ' •, · ,,: · • . , ' , · ' I 
:.·  ·:-: . t~e . ·sJmp.le ' 11£~; : · y~i~d '.2o~e-Jhe :· · ;~jc·~ ·muliohair.~s·~~'; ~ting'ing ·· .  · 'I ~ 
, ' ·• . ) . • ' I , ' • ·. , , ' , ,' " , • ,' •, . . •, . ' . • , I. . • • · .. 
.:~ ' their ~ children. in .··conta'Ct: .. wl.th .:the. simple' lifei .. fotir.th ' come . the · 
::. · "-~d.:~~·l:lio·~~ir~s;·;~ · ~-~o .ti~ilci<~'st~.I~t·~~i~u.~ ~~t·t-~g~~:; .dre·s~ :·::· £~~· ·· 
.. .' . 
~ . . . . . . . ., . ~. . . . ' .· :: . . . . ~ ... . . . .. ·,. . ' ~ ' . ·. . ._ . 
··dinner, .. and .generally de:stroy · the 'simple .ll.fe;·.{ifth tro·_uble·. · · 
,. · devel~p~· :a~ · . 'th~ >bai.dr;ve: ;o~·t: . th~·-' ~o~:d .:ndi:1 i~~~i·.~~:~ ·.'(195?.'(1948]: z:sr·. > · .~ 
. ··· ·~, . ·Twi s ... s~~P~.i-~i.e~: ~~aeJ ·~a~ ~e ... ~~~1 {e·d· · ~Hh ·~odifica.~i~~{'.·t·~ · ' m~~ t · .. :· .- .~ · .. ' 
;- .; ·· re·s·orts ;· ~~d Na~aiit·, ~ · ~~~:a.fion~·liiP.·:. ~: ,,' ·*'lis· ~~~~e!>t · :~ill _ .:be.~oni~~ .: ·. . >_ ·· ·.' . 
.. . < . e~ide~~:·~~·i:o~ghth~··io·l ·~~·win.g d~~c~~~iori ·; . ··· ~ - .· :· ·. · · ·.·· -~ : 
· · .. ~: .. · :A~ _we·~-~ ~:~ s· ··.·:t~;e · f:~~~: · .:te~p~~~tu~·e·s: , · N~~.~~ a~t;ac_tforis .. ··. '.:·- ·:> t ·. : .. :~
.· . :, :.~ , 'iric.fud~d- n·~ttir~i~ · ·~~ck ·· fo.rm~d~~s . .- :~·~.c·h·· ~s ;: Sp~.uti~{~q·rn· , ,s,~~.lfo.wi"s 0: i :; .: ! 
· . .. :, ·.'·:' . ~ .. ... ·· -...... . . ~ :· ~ · - · ; ·= · .. ~ : ·,. · ... · ... · · .·;·~· .-' ·.·.-··· .··. ·.· .. ·. :' '. · . .. .... =·:: . · ~ -~ . .-·· ... / . .. ... . ... · . ··_.; .... ........ ; 
·· ·  ,· ca~e:· · . .-and·· P~lj;i t .. Rock.' ; . . tn .. e:ddi'~'on · to: descriptipn.'s: ·of ; ~ese :, . · .. . · :. .. . ! 
.... J. ;' \ · 
• ' ' ' , I • ' ' ' • ' . ,, ·, ' ' f. ·· ,': : .: ' :, · 1 ' ' • ' .. • : ' , '• I , t ' ' .' ,: ; : ~ • ' •:' • ' • "' • ' • • : ' • , • • ' • • , • ' 
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specific places {e.g., Lewis 1848), there are innumerable 
. ni~eteentah ;ee:ntury acco~nts of 'days ·spent at Nahant. ~ 18.35 
. . 
newspa_per e~i torial . describes the ·popula.rity of the peninsula. 
.. ' . ' 
Naha~t,'· if we ·may judg~ from the carriages which 
d~ily pass over · ~~e ~each, continuei to be the . · 
, favorite t~so~.t £or ·ple·fisure and· cQnifort .. , The 
t·, .. TO~an~i~ arid , r~ral, appe~rance of ~ the p_lace• and . 
. · .t}te ~xcellence of . · ~he· public hoJ,tses .wiil aont~nue . 
··, ·~·· .. ... .,.,. ~ 
.. . .... · to·make. th~~ .. a .·.favo.~it~ · retreat~(LYT1l1·M~ri:or · ~uly . 
: : ·.· : ·· · · . ~6 quo.ted ~n . Mcln~qs1F · l912:n.pag.) . ." : :.: . · , ... . .. . 
:· · · .. . :··' ' . ·. :-. ... ·· . . . , . r. · .~ .~ : ." : . .. >,.' '• ~ _ : , , ·.· · ' ;_ · . • . . , ··\\ . ..., 
. . . Three local houses ;· ~wo· ·ori .. B~,g ·N~h~nt owned· b.y. :'the .. . B~eed. an:d· ·. ·' ··: ;:.· . 
·.·~~o~ 'f~~~~~·~s :~n1 ·th:e .. ~hit~. ·o;~~a~e·d. by . ~i ·i_;l?e~ ·: ~~ · Ba.~s..·~:p~·~~-~ . ~ : .... · .. .'. ::: .'·: : 
,' . ·· . · ' · :.: :·"' :· - ~--~ ·; . ·.-. .. ·:-· . · ., _.. , • •. ·• ·. ·. · : ·- ~.- - .::. ·~ . .. : - .; .; · . ·/ . ; .. · .• ·.·· .... · · •. · · ~!· •: ' . .. ·• ' .. 
· . . · took 'in · ~·o.ardin:~ · in ·t~e~· .eax:ly · i'a.o.os ~ :' Ho.J'Ievet:,: .:sufficient· . :. ·. · ·.· ·. 
:: · ·~ ·. ·. ~~s~~?~-~~·i_o~~:· · . #~~- ~ s;~~e~··· .v_isi.~o~s·: ~~·~~.·Y~c~i~t :.- :· .. : .~ ·;. ~ . : .. :·~~ · ; __ :.·· .. ::.·, ··:· . :: >;.:· :;. .. .. : · ~ 
• •. • ·.·· .. ·.·• .·. · , : T,li•. fi r~i-, ~uml!'ef ",?~~i<~~. Nah~~ t ~wa~ liuil t by ~llom~s . ~.. •. ·. · •• •. _·.· i 
· ·Per~in~_·.in··l.s~:i ::- Then./in l821 ~ h~: ',and · wayrie _ Payn_e ·~aug~t. ,:eigh~~> . · ·: . 
,· :· . . . , , ' . ,'. ' .. .... · ··· . .,., .. ~ · ·. ·' . .. ' ' . . .. · 
. : . . ee~ ~c~ef. oi)an~ fo~ $1·;8oo:· on-. 1:~s·t - P~irtt from: .the' · B~~·ed~ · ~f. ~-
r · .'.· .·. · .' : :· .:.o · .·.:· . ·. : . ~ ... ... ~. ; ... : ~ . · .. .', ··,, . · . .. !..·.· . . · . · _.: . , . .• : · . ·. , 'j · 
· . Nahant iJl . o'rder t ·o .build a ·hotel. (Wilson 1928:53)~ ·The Nahant- · · 
• . • • . . ' .. . J . ·. . . • ··: ' . • . . . .. • • .• : . ·. . • 
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~ • • : ' 
·.· , op·e~e.~. · lin 1.823 . ~nd ·.~as : 1~ID,ediately, s.ucte.~s~ul. ' ,tt_ rep'r~s~~~.ed . ·.. . > • 
.. . an:- e·~:r·lY .. . ~~ampl~·· ~f: oce~~ ~·e.~ort . hot~ ·i·s ·and ·.~as. _ o·n~. :~·of th~ . ,·. ·:· .  · ·· ,  . . 
' A • • . • • • • ' • . .• • • •• ' , • .' ' • •. • I ' • . i 
0 > ' 0 o:' o ' ' ' I ' ' 0 o '. w '' ' ' 0 ' ' ~ ' OJ 0 I ' ' 0 ' , ~ o 'J', " ' o ' 
·.· > £1-:rs~).:arge quil~_ings sp~ci.f~c~l~y·. ~esig~ed · a.s . a ·:hqt~Lin the ·.·· · .. · · ·: 
. .. . . ·. . :. . . . . . . : .. I ·. . . . . . :. . . . . . . ·,: . ... . . . . . . ·; . .. ~ . . . . . . . . · ..... / : 
' Boston ... are~ · (Rogers 1974: 1.7) • . · . . The facilities ·of the ·,hotel ·; ·. ·: · . .. : . .: · · i 
' ' ' 
7 
• , ' • • ' • · ' • : . 
1 
' •. • ' , '• , • ' I • • · ' "I • • • • , • ' • ' , :~ .,· ' • ' ' 1 ; , ~ 
.. . , : frequent~·<i":by 1iosto~ :·m·~_!ch~rtts· , an~d .. ··t~·~:~i -~~miife{i.s .:'·giy_e~ .:j :n /1 : . ; : ·~ 
. ... : :. . . : ' .' • .; ·. ., . . ' . . ' . ' ' . _.) ·, . 
:.~. a~ · l83o· ·. description· • . ·· ... .... . ::· .. · . · '. ·· .,-:;:· .. : ·. : .. _, . · : . : · · : ··.·' ·· 
, I ' " , r, •,. 
•• ' ' • I , '' ; , : • ' ' ' ' .·, • ' • ' : • ' ' , • •· . ~ 't, ' • :, ', . :· ' ' \ ' • '• ' . " ·~ ·:. ' ' ,\ 
;,. .. .. ·=.· .. ·.: A :$pacio~5 - ·a~ci:. eleg?.rtt ,·s;tone. ·~difice' ·h.as .beeir ·' . . .. · . . · ... : .J .;-'· · i 
:.' : ' '· . ... : .. · e·rected .'aa:·. a. :aot'd~ . near .. the' ·(pctremi~f of. .t.he · . . : ' ', >:. '· : .;·· .. ·· ,. ·.. J·: ~ :· 
. . . :-.··. · . ,· peninsula, .-in a:· v:e-,;:y q6mma.nd~.ng -and· pJeasant: "· . · .. . : .. · · : --·}:.· · . 
·. .-· ... ·-·. ·.: s i t:uat;~ol}~., ·.1;'his :b~ilding · .c~nt~ips, .10:, ch~l!lb,~:rs; · · .. .' ··.. . :. . ·:. ·:· .. · , ::.: · ·~ 
: ... constru.c..ted 9!1 a. plan. ~f . pe~uha:r. .. co~ven~ence .. > :.··.· ·; · 
· .· ·. ·· ··. ·. both .'for .£amllies .. and- ·for .slngle ., p~rs~ms. .• ··The ·. ;_. :·.: \ :" 
. ·. ·. . ·. : ·: _4~ni~-~ _,:h,a~l · ~s ·.:.~~f~~c:i_.~nt:l.Y ·.}~a~.~-~~s ... ~~-.~acc·o~o·~a.te·· ~· .. ·.; .·_.~:.·,·:: . . ' · 
·• · ~ . ·. ,· . . • : ~ · .. . · . . . · ,. . . • ~ ·. , .. ·. -~k· .. ' . ::::.: ·: .. ~. : :. ~~ .. ~ ... ··:·'-,' . ....... ' . ~ . . : . •. ..' .·•. ·. ~ .' _: .. ~ 
0 ~ • , , • •0 j , , • , • , 1 t • 1 • 0 ~ .. • _..., : ' ' : • •, , • 
' .: .: •• ' ' , ' , ' ' , •· • o ' •' ' ' ' • ' I • ' , ;, 
I ' , ... f·,: 0 • •, ,:~ • ' ' ': 1 , • "I ', ' , ', ' ' • •: , 0 1 0 : ' 0 : ~ ; _' ' ' • ' , ' 
. .. ·., .. ... . ' ' .• ... . ·. ::' .·" ·. '.· . . · .. 0: '.: ·._:: ,' . : ' : ... :·:·:::. : ...... ·· .. :·._: .· :', .··( ·~ :_:.:.;:·.:_:;.·_ ..·.·.;~ ... ~:·; .. ~··~· : /.)· 
.... . ,. . ' •. . . , .. , ·.: . ... ... : .... ·: .(' : ... -.: ..... ·:. ' . ...... : . .. : .· ,; . ' ··: 
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150 persons- at t:he table, besides 1~hich there ar.e 
d~aw~ng rQoms and private parlo.rs. Large and commq-
dlous stables are appende·d t .o the Hotel; and a· bath 
house for warm and cold baths, and , floating baths 
for those "Who ·may prefer· the bracing action o£ sea 
. water, !\lake a part ·of th,e establishmen·t . The hotel 
is 'surrounded by pi'azzas which afford a most delight-
ful pro::;pect i,t every direction, ana receive the-
co.c>l. an_d ~~fre~hing br~zes eyery part of the dayq, 
.(Pav1son: 3"12). · · 
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·' • • I • ' \ 
'· ·: . . . ' ' . , .)- - . - . . . . . . .. 
:· . - :r~e-' ~~t;~n_s· o~:. :.lhe.:h~t·el c~-~si~ted~ostly. ~f .. ·Bo:_.to.~i.~ns :~ltn~u·~f 
. other~; .lnc1ud~ng- ·m~ny. so1,1thern.ers, c.ame .'to . el}JDY 1 the. se as1d~ · : 
. . . ·.~hii~. -berie"ti·t~n:g . frd~- ;au· tl~·~ · l~~u~-i·e·i :ot ' ·th~t time at . the · . . · ..:: 
... ' .. ' . ·. : '. . . .... · .. ..: ... , . ' . . ... ' '• . . .... ' . . : . ' . . . . ' 
·Nahant ·Hat.ei ,~ .... bther.-.resohs: such· as.· New]So·ri aii:d · sa~atoga·. ! . . . 
,. ' · ... 
depended:· on . :S.outhe;ne~~ ·for···their · ~lifmt~le . b~£oie . the. ·ti'i~l. ~ . : .... 
' ' ' , ' ' ', • ' ' •- ' • ,' • ' • ' ' ' ~ ' ' • • ' • ' I • 
w.a:t·.:·:. . . . .· . . ,. _ · · . .- ·_., ..... .. ·: ..... :_''· ._·.·. ··~ _,..  · · · ... 
• ! ,, • 
' ·,· 
.... .. .. . . Th~ :. N~liait't . Hote·I, _whi~h .change'd.-:hanqs several times! "far 
.. expart~ed. :i.n ·.~ -~3'1-~~ by~.the _: bui_lding of a · iarge· three -~~o~y 
.·.·· ' addl'tio·n~ .. · ~nd· ·in: 18?9 ~team heating· \~as. , ~~stalled so that. -the 
. . . ' . . : . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ,. : . ' 
.: ··.: hotel ,couid·· be us~d into ·th'e '. fall.· · ·. Ho~ever, ' the .. hotel was . ne.ver 
:; . . · . '. . :_ ..... ,. . ~ ·. . :' ... : . ": . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .·. ·. . . l ' . . . • . 
... financially ~succes.·sful ·, ·and .th·e· building_ bun1ed in the fall · of 
' • • • 0 '• I, ' ' • •I • I , ' , 1 ,• 
. i ·s61, the furnishings .having been ' solc(at ·~ucfian the p;evi~~~-: . 
' .... <: . ·~u~~r ·'c~~l;o~:-.. ~sz·~· ; .ifg-Bo) :· · . · ~-. · 1 - ·. . 
. , . . i.:. ~hQ:;tly '.af~·e·t · -ihe. Na~~~t ~-~tei .. ~.~s jj·~~lt in 1823 . another··· : ·. 
. . . ' . .. ' .. 
: , \ 
... . 
; . : 
. ·' 
i 
' · . 
.. ·. · 
.. Bostcin~an·, ~or~~Hiu~· ·C9o1.i.dg'e~- begat:l byy·ing :up · shore. 'front . .. · . ,. . · · · 
. . . . ·.:.. . .· . . . . . : . . · . . . . · .. . . ,\: . . . . . ~-: : . . .. · . • .. .. . ·: ' . ·' ·.'. ' : .: . . · 
.· .... property with' .. the plan.'of .. b\i,ildirlg ·close ' to.· s'ixty s~miner ' cot:1;age5; .'. · . . : .. :·; 
' ", ·. ... • ' . . . , , : ·.: • . .. . ..: . ; ". ... ' . • ,..,. : ', ' . , · . .': ' ,' • ' , , , ~ .· · : • • ·~ , · ·, , . •·' • ~ . , I ...• ' .. ' . ' , ; 
·, · fi:ling for ba~kruptcy · i~ · l8.4Z, :Coolidge -had managed· ~o build' .. , 
; '• ' '• • ' ~ • ' • \ • ' • " ' I ' ' ' ' ' ' , • ' I 
.·.:: -· only thirt;ee.n ~~t-tages fo.~· : fepow :Bost~I:Ii~ns. _. : : :These ·.·:ea:riy.:· :: : : · ; 
· .. . s~ni~~~ ' coitages· ··we~/in~~t{y .·on~ ~~tt' _a· h~·lf£· · s·t.o~i~~ . ~i ~~ · .th.~ . ... ··: . . · . · .: ·. · 
: £:i~~~;r .;~·~;;\)·~ilt ~1 ·-~tb·~~·>fullle~~·t_h . win~~~s:, . ~nd. ~- Pi.~z. ~a · · .··: ·_.·: ·· ::. 
•• ~ / : ' • • ~ ' • ~'! . ;~, ;~ ' ~ . • ~ • ' ' ' • • • • - ·; • • • • ,• ' } 
· . aratiil'd ·the' e~:ti·y.·11 . ~o~tag~~ .5 ' .. Tti~se ho~se's.- all ._bui'1t :on ·the :·_:·: ·.:·.· : ·· ·· ' 
. . . ·.--: . I . .• .· . . · .· · : : · ... ' ' / ·_.:_. . . . •. ·. ·. . ... . .. ' . i .. 
,. · · r ~· ;. · .. , .. ' · · · ' ·. ·. 
~ ·. . :: : ... . -~ ' • -· . . .' ·. . . -
./ ;· > :&~i .•..•.. ·· · ··.· .  ' . ··-. . , .·.· . · ' 1 .. ·, ·: 
~ . . 
; 
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....; _ ... 
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eastern part of the peninsula constituted ':the center ·of· the 
summer resort colony \'lhich ··continued through to· the early 
1900s. 6 
All east co·ast suquner resorts of the 1800s~ each with its 
' ,. specific clientel,e, ·develo.pe.d their ~w'n socially' and arc'hitec-l· tura H y def~.~· .i . cot'. .g •. ·co 1 oni ~s ." Bee a use oii its pervasive 
·: .soj;ial. importance,· Newport,' Rho<}e Island· $t'ood out . .frG"rn .·ali · 
·:··. · a~he~rin.g .pi·~~e.~ .as ~ B·a;re{t . no:t~·s: <.]:·n_·'· it·~ : in·;o~an~ 'prime,· 
.: .· .. . it. [.Ne~.~o;_t] .. h:~.~ . ~: ,2i-u.shiii'g · .':i~p~rtah·c~_i• : ·~·i9~zfci9 ·~.1~ ] :: i~.) ·> ·: . r~:<?~~~: .. · · · 
·.I . . . ·,. .. · . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . , . :- ·. .. . . . , . . ' . ; : . . 
.· · P~·~i~r :~s .·~. :re~o.rt· ~:ikih~ mi'd noos~ .. Ne,~O'~t: .1-1as · tot~lly . · · 
·i:r~n~fo·nn~·~ :fr~~·.' ~s:C~p~~t' · to~ ·.a··. ;unimer .:r·~~·o)t·: ·i~: the:. lSOO~ :· . · .· .. 
C.~~-is .. ~e;~~i~·~s. tlle.~di~f~re~ae· be·t,~ee~ . Na~a~t· ~~-~ -~~'~or.t ~n· · _- . 
·.· ·.· .. ,_ 
.. ·. 
. · .. 
•' 
. . : . ... . ' . 
· mi~· nine.t~enth ·ce~tu:ry ·. · · ··· . . 
f . .Nahl:tp.t would not satisfy a Ne~ Y~nker, rior, -: i.ndeed; . . ~ Bost~onian, whose d.r~anis ,of . se~side· s.ummerh1g · 
are · .. based ·on Newport .life . . . 'The .: t\io·· plac~.s :are . entirely 
different •. · .. It.· is· not _quite true .th;:t:t :Nel'lport· has . al.l _- · . 
of Nahant and· ?.9met~ing inote ~. :For ;.the :·re:pose ~ :the .. <: . 
·freedo,m. frqm, th~:. fJ'ry _ of ·fashJ,ort, ·l.~ · prec1sely .what . 




· . : 
·. · . . is· chara'cter.istic of :Nelvpor1;. (18S?: ·n~p.ag.) · •. ~ . . · 
.: :: · ~-~~-ort' · ~~-~~d · o·~i· .. fr~m othe·; .. :.~.es~rt~ -~·ith .it~ :_ illm~u·al . . · :. ·:. 
t • 'I ·, . .. · . .. ' . . ' ... . . . ,· ' ,. I : _ . · .:· .. ' ' ' •• • ' • • • ,; • ·.,. 
· ~tray ·o~ ' ar~;hi,tectur'al forms :... -h~ge .mans~ons -~nd. castl:es/on~· ,,, . 
o~ .wh·~·~h ·.is. the ::ya~de;bJi1~ £a;tiy h~u~~-·· k~ow~ as·· The · Breake;S ·., :". .. . . [ 
. ' .·•· ' . •' : .. ·, } . ... : :. . . :· ..:,;_ ·. ' ·. ' . : 7 ' ' ' . ' ' . . . . ' ' . . ' . ' ' ' 'f 
.. · . (s~e ·:Mas_o~ .. c<~;..-. l8Jf; ~own~ng ·ahd S~tilly.' l.952) ~ : < ~uilding, at· : · .. · ·. . :·: 
.:. ·.· N~hani nev.er appr~a.~h~d· ela"b~rate ··a;c~ite.ct-~fa!'.for~s,; · ho~~v~r;: ·. ;·. ·. ;. 
\ . ' . . . :. . .: . ' . .' ·- . . ' . ' · ~ .· - . ' / ' . .. ...· .. •' : . ' ·~ -- , .. .- ' .. ' ' . 
most of the estates had" s·tables· ·and some · had· greel')houses. : .. ·:; 
' ' • ' • ' ' ,' ' ' ' • · , • ' • • - ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ~ • ' ' • • ": I ,', ;, ·,:, ~ ',' ,• .- ' • - .'r I ,. • '• ' ' • ,• . • ' ' ; ' '·· .·' ~ 
.• : As : cottage·~colon.fes .: gt-eW. at . an·: resorts,,: th~ .hotels" :. ·::· -~ .. . . :·.. J 
' ' ,:. • • • • ' •• ' • • • • : • • ' • • ' • '. ' . " • . • ·• ~: . ! • • • \ : . •.• ,··· .' \ . ... . ' . : 5 
. ·. · ·· suffered. Barrett· riot'es··this·· occ::urrenC.e. at · Bar .. Har~or,·, Maine · -.. ,_ .. -: .: . ~ 
.~.- . _in the ~i~~~~·e.~~h .::~e·~~ury:~ :, : ,;i~d~~k' ~·; [~~-· h_o.tel o: ·~(~~a~ . : Ha~~o.rJ ~ . .. . . . . 
• • • • • • ••• = • ' • • • • · ·~ \ ~ • ; _: •• -~ · ·:r • .. ,: . . ... . 
· .. '.•· ... · ' ' .. ;: . ·' 
.· . 
. . .. 
..... 
. . - ... : 
' . ' ' 
. .· . . ·.: 
... ··.:: .·. ··· . ·: 
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· like' the Ocean House at Ne,~port, declined in grace 'with the 
1':1 
. . qeveloprnent of the cottage colony" (1952{1941] :301 _-31)2-). Nahant was 
-not unlike other resorts, and although hotels continued to be 
, . 
I 
:'. b~il t, the later ones were not of the size or elegance o,f the 
·Nahant HoteL 
. ' ' . \ ' . ' 
··. .. . . That ~ahant 's attract.ion·. as .a resort continued through-
• ' ' •• ' \ • 1 1 • ' • • • ~.. ' , ' • • I • ' • • ' ,.~ 0 ' '•' ' I 
. out '·tbe · 180Qs is "·deinoz(strated in· the. foll'ow·~ng. rep,resentative . . 
.. : . . . .· ... . . . . ' . 
·. news!)aper:·  repo~{: . .' .' : ." ·. . ·· ... · :-.:: .. -· ' " 
.• ' ~·.:-.: . : ·;h~: ·~tt~i: ~hi~g ·· y~~. ~c~~ d~ . · ~~ . a.·· waim .. ' d~; · .:·~h~;!?. ~Jrnmer . · ..
· . ' , . ,oth~n the thermo.meter stands. among .~he: ni:n~.ti .es ::is .. · . .. 
. .. .. · ·-:.- ,te>.~ take. your : ;;ha:Wl-:-- fo~ ·.ypu·.will ·n-eed .. it·- -· S,Ji~i"go · . -. .- · . . 
/" .. · 
·' · .· ·. · do~n to , Irid.ia w~arf,'[Bost.on],' ·wh,er.e you will :£irid \. ··< 
. -~h~ .·steamer ''Anita-~' :\'lhich ·will · -~~Try yqu to N3_hant"-,.~ · · ··:·\. 
· ·" ·.· an at'tract'ive.: lit.tle ·p~niiis.ula ., -wher~."dweu ·_the · ·. 
~·:_:-' .... : eiite .o~: '·~oston · (.T_he .·.~~~ette ·Jul:·-.··zz., ··:t _ss:s :n.~· Pil·i:. ) • 
. . ·.: ·: ~· .· 
.. ' 
. .. ,·. 
· ·. · . 
~ · 
.. :· . ·~omi.ng fr~-rn the. P:a~ city· of Boston: . people . ~nj o~ed. a tefr.~s-hi~g 
~ • j • • • ~ • • • ' • ' • t .. • 
. · excursion by .boat to· Naharit • . · The . summ~r steamer ser.vice · . '. : i 
. · bet.w~~n ~o~-~~n and: · N~hant _was · initla te~ . i~- '181.7 an.d . 
. . . . '\: · ~ ·: ' ' .. . . 
cont'intied frorn 11818 to 1914 with .a -one .season ' hi'atus .i)l ·.· 
. . . . , . .. . ... ... . . . :·I . . • ·. . ..! 
-1884 ~Mao lis ·club ~His·tory 19f4: 26) .' .. Up· to ~.t.en ~rip_s .. a· d.ay ... · 
! ·· · were rnade; . and:.the : steamer~ docked at· the· ~ha.r£ 'near. the ·-Nahant · · 
' 
-; 
. . · H~us:e'·at . Ea·~~ '.Po.int·· [~ai·1~ ~~~nirig :Trans'c.r·i·p~: Ju.ty>· z·~ -, -. l ·s,~o:· ri .~ p~g~) . 
' • · ' . . . ' , ,"- · ' • • :. . - · ,· ·, ' . . ' , . · ' ' .. • . . . . ._ . .;.1 r, ' ' • ,·,· 
·· · : .:·_. 'J-.s· ··st·~~ e~(~by Smit_h,: ~'re_s·or't : · hotel~ :·"'-~'~e · ' ~-egi~rtin·~ tci JPr~ri~_· . . 
I~· • , • ' .' ' -"" •' , • , ' •. • , , ·,," , • ,. ', ' ' , ' • ' • • • ' ' • • • ' ' , • , ' • , • , ' I T 
· .. · . up ·along th~ co.as·t ; and ·the_ stea.mboat : .was '-t:he comf~rt~_bl~· · way .· ·. · · 
' . . ( : .. ..... . _. ' .. · -· : ... . ': . ·.·. --· ·. . ·, .. · .. . ·.· ; .- _·. · ·' . ' · .. .. · .. _: .. :. · _;"' .. 
.·· to .reach them~··; ('1960: '65) • . :_This fdea ·of (!omfort ·and ·.con·V.enience .. · · ·. j 
• ' '. • • ' , L ' • •• • : : . ' ' • ' • •' , ,.' ,'' • , . ' ' • • .. • !_~ I ' \ ' _ ' : :: ' , : J. I ·- . • ':~ , • • '' " ' ~ : t 
was . appa.rent, as . the. boat' ~ trtp:· 'taking .just · o_ne houx··,.,as. ·a·· short¢r · ! 
, . ' ' : ·. " ,_. ' .. . : ' . . . ·. . ' . . ' '.' ' " .. . ·. ' ' .~ i .  ' 
1 , . ·'jourhey:. £-r~·~ .- B.o~tti.~.-· ~.o :_,Nahai1t .·~h~n.-br ::·.ro~d,. · :;. · ,.. ~ . :-:" . ::.:: · , :.>· · ...  · ·~ · .. -.> :·'.1 ·:>; 
. ' · ·. ·;··. ·.~ .·_£~-~-i~·r·_ :·~·~~t~lb.01n~ : ~to ·,_~a_h~n.t.i s: . :f~~e · ,~£4·.~.;~P~.~~!-~ t~- · .. ·:· .. •·~-· · .· . .:~; ;/ · i 
wa~ ~~~~ ::many · ~el'l ;kn6wn Do~t~~ .ar.{ i.sts:," : ~;i.ters. ~ .prb"fes~ors,. 
,,• .-··:. .::-: .\ ;_·. · .. ,·-. .. .'. . .. ·· .•' ·-:;-·_·_. _., :J •;' • . . · · ·.·. ~·· : ... . ·" · :~-·>·-:vi-~~.·. 
\ , ,: ' ·.: :- : ' .... I o' ' I ' "'''J' 
·:."·': - ~ ..... · .. ·· .. '· . _., . . . . ..... , . ,:>.-.:  .;·.- : ·· .. :.- ~,: ·>.- .> .. ~.-·_ .. : ·_.·:._·,· .··.-._:.' ·_:. ·>: .:.-~-_:·:··' _ ,,.·· .. 
".'>/~_- : . :. __ ····,.:-· .. -_· .- .·~ · -·· . 
•' . . .... ' . ' . . . '· · ·. . . . -~_ ... 
·. ·.- ( · •• · .: ,", ::·, .· ·- .: ~ . . - :·:. • _, •. ;o~ - .• . ··, . . · • . - . . ' . 
:- • • • • • -, ' • ·' • • :-' • ' ·.I ;.'. • ·, . • • ' • j · .. • ~ : ; : ~- ; • • • ~., • • • • ' • : • ' -~· : • ' . , • • 
. .' ... -~ . - ... / . . .- - . . . . ..:' .: 
.. . ",.., .. <:''"'", ....... ~- ~ --· · ~. ~:~r ·:·:· ·' , .. · ···;:~:.\' .. :, :; .. ··: ·'·.::·:·; :r}:~.~-.. ·~·::.:;·~1- ~,< , . : :···~f::.;y~.~_;_ I ::_~-:_.: :;;,_~f:~;:: -~,~:·· ~·': .. 
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and statesmen summered on the peninsula. The attraction to 
natural beauty an~ the frequenting of an area 'by intellectuals 
fi.~s· fntg. the first and second phases of Amory's concept of 
. resor-t d(lveloprnent. · . ~urthermore, va~ious scholars are· feported 
·· to have written po-r:~ions . pf their works in specific houses in 
.' ·.. . 8. . .. . . . . 
.'-': ._Nahant •. · It: was 'thomas' Appleton-,· ceiebrated d . r~'lst: 
.,. . , , . . . .. j . . . • . I : 
· .. 'artd·;'a. · freq~e~t : .~is it~r to·. Nahant~ -'wh~; c~il}ed ·~r ·th~ p~nins~·la : .. 
: ·~ ' ' ~· '• ' ' ' ' ': • . ' . . '• ' • I '~ • .i • I ,•: ' ' . ' ' ' • • • ' ' 
lhe phr'ase . . '~cold. roast Btr:Ho·nn a:~ ·he_ .. £ e snobbishness ·-a£· ,· .  : . 
.:' ~ ·~ ... . . .. ·.· ... ",: . . .. , . .. . . , ·. '· · .·· . ' .. ·:'.::._· '· ., J_¥ . :_ . :· . :' .-.. ~ . ~·.: ·.- · · ·. · ~}; . ,; ... '· .· ·~ ·. : · .. ... ' :·· . . :" :.·. : 
. . Boston, ,SOCl.ety:. ext,enqed· ~to t\le : reS()! . (see Amory· l94 7:'f.or· ·a .· .· .. : ; . ·.·.:· · . _:· 
• • . .... • 7 .. . :t· · .:· . . ;· .~. ~~.-. :· · ·' ·· .. : ·· .· .. .. .. .. .... :. :· . · :'··>.·· ·.· . ..... ·· .·.:.·; .- ·. : .. :.· ·· ~ 
._.discu5-s~on .·o£ t_he _ exclu.si:yeness _·9.f Boston·_s9ci~tY,) .:'.. · _ Gran.t' .~s · . ·· .. _ .: .. . ·. · ·: 
. . . . . ·~ .· . · .f\ · .. . . . .. · . ,. . -~· . . ·.: . . · ... . ' .. · ·· . . . . .. 
· · coinment on the wliol·e · North Slior.e ·of Massachusetts c-orroborates ,.;.. · ··· : · : · 
>' .. ~ · . . · . : . . .·. ·:. ·: ~- ' . ' - :· . . : ;: . .' ·. :.· .. .... . ,:: · .:· ./ .. :.~ ·, .. · : ·. ~· ·· :_ -. ,· .... . ' . . ... 
this. idea: . "~f·.the,-r~ is ·.:;~.ny - plea to be' Jlfged - again~t -~~e ._atttac·-
·. ' . 
tiveness o£· the North s·hore ·it .is t.ha_-ti the sodetr .. i~s'· · so· .·exclu- . · .·. ; 
s'iveiy ~ostonese'' ' ·(1896: ·z) .. . · 
. . . . . 
\ ' : . ~ \ . 
. ·, 
. . Ea~h· New. ,Eng~and ~esort had. its . o~~ ·-p~·ttt'cm~ar. ·'form or . . .. .. 
soci~ty, ~nd. some\ h~~ .s~ri~t'er _sta_~-~~Tds _-t~_an ·· ot.~~rs .. -~~r _.· ... · · ... G" .. • . . : 
._ .. ·: · H~rb~r~ . be~~~se ~f.·. its di:st'ance fr.cim major center.s ·~ ,ias· : dis:~ ... :·.. .. · 
covered and . pr{)mbted. as . a resort ait'er .· the · ci.vil \V'ai· .'so~e.whai :';' ·. .',; .. . . 
.. ·l~t:'e·;.. ·t~~n : t~e o·the:r inafor ··America~· ~~~or~~---- · ·· ~:~ ·ri.6t'~·d ~y._,-.. H.il~ -'; .~ : ·::· 
i·a~ . ·Ha;bor ' :s :~s-~~iet~ -~~~-. re~·s·-: ~x~c_tirig · t_han. ·tha·t,· ..o£· :oth~r . < ·· .·· · :.: i: .. :··. ::·!; 
~e~~rts: ~.'.'Of all' ~he su~~~-. ~e~~-~-ts ~ .. th~-t~ :wer~ the~ ".[ri'ine.teent.h i< .· ~: · · · ·i 
:' ... , ' . ' ... ,· · :" ,.•, '·,·, ~ · · .. ..... ~·: : : ' ,• ',\ •:'" = . . · ' '· , :· ·· . · .-.: .·;_ o . I •• · :~~ - ,~ '.' ' . ' /~· ,;· ,; 
: · .. cent'ury] ~ashi9nable, ft .·[Bar }iargor] ~~d· ·p~~.haps . ~he ·e~s.ies~ · . . ·. ..-:: .·· .. • 
• - • ' ' "' • • • . ..,_ . • • • ! • • • • ' · ... ' ' . . • ' ·' ., • '. . .. • • ~ ;. ' 
. , :· :and. -~6st .'t.oie;arit·. s.oci<il :·iife." . (i9.49 .:. i·~ ·a)1, · · . . 1:1\iS ~~a~y)~ci~l.- ·-' ·.· : ·:.)-. . .'} 
·. · .:. 1if.e ·· .J·a~ --~~u~·~d. :~b';· :.~~-~-~ _: ~~-~~~~iph·: o·£: ~~h~··.·.~~rea ~::: · •. ~.:-.... · .... ': ..:·: .··:,> :: -: >: .. · . . : . . ·.:: f. : . ~ 
' , •. • • ~ .'. , .- •: , • : ' . . . • i , . .• ' •• ~· • . .• ' , :; ·.. ., , ·~ . • • ·.' . .. . . '. , . :- , ; . -~ •, ' 'o . ;-~ , .' : ',' •. , ~. ; •· • ' . ' . ~ 
.. : Towns· ·,~hos~· · e-arly --.d-eve~opmen.t · lias ·ma;r:ked . by .~a r~Sort _.base. . l . · ~ 
; ' • :. ' • ~ '• ' • •' •, ' f •, ~, t)' I I• ; I ' .' • •' '' ',, ', ,' '•' ' '' ~ ' • ', ' ' ', • • • ~ ' • • # 
· . . :b~ne;:ited 'from: the s6mmer' ~esi.4erit:s. as they ·· brought. certa~n" )·: · 
.. ' .. _: .; ... : .· ... ~ --~·. ·: . . :-., .. ·.· . .- ' -~, ·. ·.· . · . . ··.···. . ; .·... .· .· : . ~.··:. · ., ·,,_-__ ': . .... ·:: · : .. j'·. 
·, . . 
. · 
. . : ,· :. ' ·.. . . ·.: ·· .::' . ~ l ' l·'·· .. , ·: · . . . . · .. . ·;. · ·.' · .. . ·~. · .·· · }' ' ··~. : ' :-.· ~- : f~' t 
o ': 't I I ,: ' ' ' •: , o ' ' • ' ' ', I ' '• 1 ' ' ,' 0 ' I I ' •;:: , :~,·.·' ', · · ~ . · ., 1·. ·. ·~· • • .. . ::·, :· . : ... · .. . • . -~ · . . · -· . 
' •;· '. ' • ' I • ', , • :. ' .~. :~ • ' ' , · , : ' ~ ' ; t' , ,• • ~, • •,' ' .. ~ ' • .: '·: ·. ' .• 
' ' o J, ' , ' > , • • \ ' • , ' I · ~·,• '> ,:,:' ', ' ~ ', \ ' ' , : ... : . ; . > .; . . :'' .. .. ... · . . ·,-_:·. ... ,·: .·. ·.: '.: · '.'/.'_ ·: ::· · :·: ~ · .. : · ..':'. ·.: · ... ··: . · .. •. · .. · .. · ;: ;: 
'· ~._,......: ·.- ,. _ ._ , .. c:.;·,;...· ......,;..~.:....--
t \ •1'7 .,, l' ',,~., • \ ' • •' ', :' •• ·. ~:.··· ,., •. · :.·.>_~:\:~,·', ~f.' ~r;1 o• ~~ ' ,, ; ::~ • •• •.• •• • •• '.:.~~"' • ., • :.,: :·, /.-: 
t . ~ . • ' . :' · .·. ' ... ·,·. • • • • • • • 
•.• _.,,·:. : . • . ~ ... • . ' ' '.· : . • ~·. ·: i . . • ·-". :, 
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utilities to towns at an ea·rlier 'date than the area 
· normally would have received them. -~loris on discusses this 
56 
.i?ea in 'describing the people of wealth and tas·te at Bar Harbor· 
) . 
''who built big 'cottages 1 , demanded and obtained water supply_ 
. ·.an~ electtici"ty, tennis. courts; gol-f courses·, yacht ;ra~es .... and 
• • : ' • .I ' 
·· S\•d.itlrning .p~cils'~; · (1960: 49.). .Jn· the~ same: way 1 varfou~ . :S_ef.yices· 
.· . ' / . . . ,· . .·.· '. . ~ . : I . . . . , ' . • ., . . . ·. . .' . . . . . . . 
· ~'~ache.d Nahant -·~t·'a~. ·eai:lY date ·as,-· demonstrated. ·in . r'sa· s: ·,ih~~ ... . 
: ' . ,, · ·.1 . · • .. :: .. · . · • . .' .• . ·· ~· .- ·._-·· • . :.· ·· ~··.; ~ · ... .. . · • .·: 0, , • ... · . 
:t'llif .. sunimer res ici~nts .-. 0 b~ai:n,e'{.a ·-.~8, ter stipply: .('\'/ilson.-ol928; 3i7.) . : . 
• ' ·,:,: ' ' ' .'· : , ',' •' ,' .. ' ' '.'' .. ' · . : ' , ,·· I '' . ,' ' ' ': ,' ~ .. ~ ' 1) •, ' .. I; ~ ':, '' : •' • • • : ', .'. • 0 ,-, 
· ' -~os( i'el?orts had-· a ·single figure o'X· ~ a S!fl\111 mimbet: of.' ,. .. • 
. ·: pe.opi~:· i~~ci· · 'inrti~Iiy. · ~~o~q-te~: ~h-~· · ~e~~lo~me~t , ~£- th~ ·~aieri~~ · · , 
. : :piac~·>_·:~.'· Thro~ghg~t th~ ·h·i~t.~-ry :oJ. i~·e·. '~·~~~-,\~e·i-· r~~:{deri(s·: ·. 1 
' , , •' • • ' • ' • ' J ' • • ' ': ~ • , ' ' • ,: • ' I • ~ ' ' • ' • .' ~' ' • t :, •' ' •,. 
·: liere· re·spons1ble fo.t: · 1o'c~l _impr~ve!ents; .an'd F'I_"ederic· Tudo't . · ' 
. :' stand~ . ~-~t.\.s th~· .individ~a~ .who · g~~~t-iy ··~ni~rq~e-d · ~h~··. -a~pe~ra~-~e . . 
• • ' • ' • J • • • • : • • • • "' • ' ~ 
, · of ·th'e ··penin.sul:a.~ -~ Ha ~irig ~ made ~i.s J'cir,tu'ne ·. thrriugh . ship.pi~g ·. 
. . . . . . ' ' . ·. ·~ . ' . . . : . . . . . ' , . ' 
ice 'to .. the. West _ Indies ·~··:tudor b4-i-lt a summer ~·o.use· ircl8ZS • 
.;-i~~'tt:~ ·- tr.~~~ ;;··and. ~ai~t.ain~~- hi.s o~~ -.'- ~~~~e~sive or·c~~~4s .· .. · 
. , • • 
11 
' ~ 0 , • ' '. • ' '. • I 0 • - • 0 • ; • • '• ' , , , , 
throug~o.ut ·tiJ,e town~- .·. His ·.nrimerous·: ·an;d. ·v:aTied .accompi:t'shmimts 
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·, ·., 
areout1in.e_d··.-byPear.s _o·ri. .. ·· ,. ,. _ · ·. · . .-.- . . ::, 
: ·.' E.~i~erit~s. · ~f hi~ .· (tu~toi•. s-] ·· b~neyolen.t act.i.'~lty' :[;·n . · .. : 
· .. N_ah~nt]- were eVerywher~: roa~s that he'· had laid ()Ut' we·~l < .. 1· ·: ·: 
.:· -shaded :'witJLtree·s ·, inaT·shes ·· drained~ a wha-rf .buil't;.-·and; .·~- · :·:' ·.-· -:. 
_ :_ .f~nalJ~, . :.an amus·e.)llent · .pa'!k~. -~!ioli~ Glirdens ~ .'Ol\~ of. ·the _' . . : .. ·• .. .. · .. :·/ 
fust 1n -th~ . c<;mntry ._ H1s.c g~ounds "{ere · regular~y ·open ,. · : ;, 
· to visitors, . and. iri'the .fall, at' . hi,s ·cider-making . festi- . .. ·. · : .
. val;' all 'the _inhabi:t~nt's . w~re··m:ade: welcome ' (1933 ;~14) • ·. ··. ·. ·~, '; . : 
'-; .·· . :· . · . ·. ' ·. · . ' . . · .. . _·: .· · . ,··:.· : . . · . · .· . . .· . . · -~~·: .. ' .: 
· .. . . · Having ·proved ·:that".t-r:ees .coul.d·.be grqwn .qn Nahan\,:· Tud~r .. \iad · · . . · . ; 
' . . ' . . ·. . . : . . '. :' . . • ' . • .· ' . ' ~ . . . . . . . '. ': • ' . ~- . • : : . ' . . ' . '. . \ I ' ' . . . . :·' ' ·: \ 
acc<implished the .'three ·.'thirtgs he had ~ante·d .. to _do · ~·n· · life~· ·. ··... 1 
:_  · :~a~e-1:/ :· . t~o - ~,h~p · .. ~c'~ · ~~ - ~-h~ .::~'n.di~:s ~ -: t~ -· i~~.~~ ·S.·L~ .. ~~nd~~n, ·---~~d :. · ~ :·.o . . . ~ 
.. :. t . ~ . • :: , . : ·. ' •' •. ; .. · .. " . · _- :·· ' . <· '-~ ; ·: :.- .. :· . . , ·. •·::; : . .- ·'. · .. · .. . _.'_ ... · O:: g··.;, ; ': . I 
· to m.~~e--tre_es grow~· o~ the_ p~nins~l_a ~£ l:lahant (W1.1son }~.?.8 : -{1)'. · · .; , ·-
• " · • ' . • • . • • ~ . • . ' , l . . • . . • : 7. .· ' .. . .. ··, .• ~· ' • • .• . . ' . • .- •. ~ . ·, ,·'. . . ' . :·/ . .' ~ :.. ·, . . - ~ . ' : -· . • .. ! 
· ... : . -.~ ::·. ; -.: ~~ - · ·. ···..... ~ · ' ·,· :·. · ·· \ ' . '·-:~ ·. ·\~·;: !.·~):;··> ·:: ~· _ ~: i 
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¥'ear~on, was located on the north side of N~hant and· Op}med ·• 
,• . . 
in 1860 .. Jt was marked-by ev.ery form'·of amuseinent of t ·he day: 
, • . Q f - .. """ • o ' 
·music, danc,;ing, flying-horses, tar.get rifles, tra.il)ed bears, 
, ' ' • ' ' ' ~ I . 
• and Ind:i;an b~~ket-makers (Foye <;cl 1·912;ri.p~g.)";· Th.e p~~k was 
, • ' .. ·': " ', . ' . ' . : ·- .. . . . · . 
. ·dot ted 'with numerous buildings Jncl uding elabor~·~e ·rock · 
. :. 
, . ·. · .. .. ~\ .. ... •'. . ·: . ·. ' ·· :- · - ~. · · . . · ~~ '. '• · .. i ~·- ·. 
; pavil.~ions : [Figur·~ i,3] .whi<;~ .~ere us.e.d fbi. ·picnic ··pait;i es : 11.: .. :.. . . . . 
• •• • • . • • ' f • • • . , . • • 
. • :.~ · :., , .. _. ,· ~ · ') ,. · '~ ... ~ .. ·" .. ··: .· . ·-~ ,/ , . ·. 
Day excurS:;toOnis:ts \je-re attracted. to Nahant by the Maolis Garaens · . ... ~ 
. , ~ .· ·. _'") ·,·, '. ·..;_ :·, . . · . : >,~~. . ·~··· # ' .. ·. _' .. ·.· .. ' . • ',· :. •L .· . · .• • , • . · · . , • • : • :· .. ... . .: •  • .• ! 
as · they . could. reach 'Nahant· ,ea,~ilY.PY s.teamer an·d · th~n be .driven .. ~. · 1 
);·. 1 'bar~·e· ... u\o <ith~. ·~~r;~· .s.ld~· ·~f ··t·~~ p~~~·nsu{a~ : ·_V.jsiti:n;!t' .. : . ~, .. : . .- _. ::i 
'o ,', • • ' ,• < : • • o • •o, ' , ; , ' •,.: · ; .-, > ' • ! • J l ' ' ' ' ' ,• • : \ Ito ' I ' o, o 
··Nahant in·. 'th~ .1800s·, the day.· ttipp~rs ·.came . t~ , tlw· res.or·t ··earlier,: .. · . .. ·i 
• ' • • • ll . • ' . • • . : • ' - ~ . • • . . : ••• • ' ' ~ ~ •• . • .• • ' 
: than they apl?eareci at other res9rts. ' As a·musemimt 'park~· ·i!l 
• I f • ' I 1 
. other ar,.~as . grew in p,o~ular~ t:y', the . 't4aolfs· G~ra~ns ide~line{ 
'•, - . ' • ·.' 
. . • ·' 
:· .. . I 
... ~ 
1 • : • .. ··~ 
u_ntil. t.~e· opetation was .finally dis.l)lap.tled ' j,.n isg:z; · .. ·.: 
:· ·- ·. · . · p~;,ing ~~s -~~sor't devel~pme~~;.N¢ba~~ :~~s· ·~a,.;y;ke~' bY, ~orne :· -~ . ··:.·. : 
.: ... -! 
1
':pecupar attrad:ions . .. Fo'r i.rishnce~ : :the ... s.ig~ting of:. a sea· .. :. ·.: ·. . ·;...) 
;· serpent off Long Bea~h in 1817. ·gave. ·the. f<?~y{ ·:much·-;ublicity .- ~ .. · . . · ·· · · 't 
:. :' :. . .. ·, .. . . ·. : . . . . ' .': ' . ' . : . ··:. . .. · .' . . . .' / . •. 
·conseq!J_ently, . visitors ·. flocked,_ .to :th(peni'nsul_a for ' a ·· chance ~ .. -.:~' 
crl' s~ei'n{t~~s ::gi-~at : ~o~ste-~ . . ~h~ _: s~~h~i~·~·. ~'e:~;· p_:;~b;b,iy: ~ ' ' .. · . . , .. .. ;.:· :·' ; 
. . . . . , . ., _._. . . 
· .. . · 
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. . ' 
. ~ 
up to·· be'·' ·· the .sea Serp~nt;- a·nr;l: .t~us•: the credulous 
are . imposed upon·- -th.e veracity of many · and 'int.elli-
- :( . · gen.t;and _ .tru~~~spea~ing )witnes~es .di:~credi,ted, :.a.nd . . 
.· .a.n·au o~falsehood thrown over ' the. ·whole s"-toty . (p--:; 36) ... . 
' . I • ·' . . I ·. . ' . . ' •, . ~ . . . . ' . . - . ' . ' . . 
·: . Bei:aiise . of. the· tremendous · amou'n~ of ptiblici~y .. _around" this 
t'· . ' . 
· fea~ui:e, .:some : p~o~e· \•is~~~i-~g the · peninsula fo·r the ."first time .. 
· ~e~·e ·. di;allpoiiit~d ~~ :n:of seeing the- s~a.• s.~-~p.ent - (see . Drake · 
I9Pi:i·s6 .. -.ts9) . . . : ,; . .' "· 
·. . . . .. 
. _ W~th · 'its ri~~' as . a.~ ·wa~~ring ~lace ~n~ its . . function·· a£ \ 
. : p ro~i iiini ·r ~CrO~ ti o~ for t_h~ . s u~me; ~·s i d~n t s . 'fro_m Bos to~ , th:• • · · 
:; · toWi\ 'claimed ::some. early de\reloP,ments. in rec:rea.tion. · ·:·Retired -· · · 
.. 
, ... shi~p~~-~-: ~~~-c~a~-~s .ljuii~ . -s.~~sfd·~ s~~-r<·~~t~g~_s '.~rid turned to·· _, .. 
' ' I . . ).. • -' . '' ' . . ' '' ,' . ' . ' ' . •,. ·. • ·, . ' ' . ' • • 
yachting in theii leisllre .t .im·e:. ·. According ::to -Morison, : yachting ." 
..... , . . ', · · . ·_ · . . .... · . - . . : . ,: :. . - I :'\ ,' .. . ' . · . . . . · · . . . ·. o . · .: 
. began in· Massachuse'tts -~when Be~}am:ln c ·. · .Clark, .·a . Boston' mer·L · · ·' 
' ' , 01 • •: , : ' ' ' • ' ~- .- ' ' • , ' ·: ; _ •: • ' I • • , : • ' , ' ~ , • < • 
1 
', ' : : ' 
0
' , · , ' : ' • ' .. • , J ..- ' '
0
,' : • , • 
· .. · chant who. spent. his 'su1!1ffiers at Nahant,- - .b.oug~t ·i._a ·.pilo't . ·schooner 
· .. ·ll·Q~/.z,~7)' .. ;::_ The · .fir·s~ .~ ~;e-~ ::yiidht · i~'ce: ·.{ri ·: ~·he .·sta.~e was ·;sub.: .. 
'
;- • .. ·- '• . • : . .. .'. . ' / . .. 
• . • - . ' . ' . . ' . • •. . • • • • . • J. • 
>: sequentiy ·helO. · off ~ahant .on . July 19,~ .1845 .. . ~lodson- c·~mments. 
: ·. ·'·. . . . . . . '• ·. . . " t : . · ~ . - ... . .' · .. ' ~. .. _-- .· . , .. ..... \1 ·· ·. -:~ . ' .. ,:-- .. . 
··o·Ji th·e ·significance_.of this ·.regafta£nTh~- . £aine of this -rega_tt:;i,:; 
' .' ' . ' ' • •. •. ,• • ' • ' I ' ' ' . ; . • • ' • ~ • 
:· .. the : boa'ts . '?~ed by .her [Nahant's.] ·s'uminer .. re~ide~~s· . ·.a.nd ,a, hu·g~ .' .. . 
. • ' ' ' ' • ' : ,': ' ~ '. •' I ' , ' ' ' ·~ •, ':: ' ' • ' ' • I \ ' ': ' / · . . , . • • • -
pew hotel ·. [N~hant:· liote1] ,_.-made Nahant ' tJ:i~ yacJlting ce~te·*· of . . · 
::. .. · . . ~ ~- - ..... · .. . • , . •· • : . .t - • .· .. • ' ~ -- . .. · ·.· ·. ~·: ., ,' ,:· : ..... · • . _ ... 
... 
\ ~-




-. · ~ 
. t 
•' 
.. Massacnu.se'ft) :·Bay·until .the ·· civH :war" .: (i921~2_48}.-·:. 0nly 'one :-. 
· ~ . 6£ the bo~~~ > .~tb~~.d · ·~ : t~~:~ +c•. w~s: ;wn.~ . by.~ y~~r,rp~n.d , • • : ·· : · : 
: Nahante'r s·lnce- th1s .form of'- recreahon_. w.as .. the ' domnn of·. the . ·i 
· .. ·, .. . ·:_: ·_: _ . : i3 -:·>.·,:·~ .. : · . ··~: - . •. ' · . . -. : '·:'• ,. .f 
_:_· ... le~i~.u~·e .:_clas.$ .~ .·;. _ , -_-!': ·:· \ .: , .. .. _ .. :> · .... :. , .. . · -~ .. _ . .. :.  , .... · 
· ·-. Nahant is-:recogn1_ted fo~ .. e~:Tly __ .de:v,.e~?l?-qtents -iri tenn~s a·s:· \ . 
•.: . -.~t. . . "'' . ' . . . . • •. ' ' ' ' . ' • ' ! ; • ' \ ) • • ~. ' • ' ~'\ti.,. _ 
::: :Wtdl a·s'. :ya.c~~in&. :· .The.:_deJ)_ate_: as . t~ .whe.te the.;.£i_rst ~e.nn:~s · . . · ~~ 
(< g~~~ w~s ~~a~ed ~~.tM ~~i:tedf?••;e.s .::wh~:h~~ ·~>aha~t ~ys~~te~ · ... 
I ~fand:',::. ~e,i · ,; ~:t:·k ~ h:s nev~;r b.(-~n- sa.?s·~a~-~-~nl·y>.s.e~t: .~~ . . , H~'iev~_r ,. ., 
. · "i. i . . . . . .) ' .( . . . . . . . '· ... ··.. ' ' ... :.: - .. ·-
' \ • : ', . • , ' ' ,, · •: ' :: , ' ,,' ' • I ' ' > ' ,' ,• I 
.. ; ' • •• • • ' • > : .·~ .. • •• ,.: .~ .. ~ ' :- • ' • ·,y . 
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the first ·t 'ennis - -t~urnam~nt in_ the 'country. was definitely , .. 
" \ ' . . . 
· held at .N-ahant 'i~ - A~_gust '~87~ ·(D1-1i~ht ·l89,,l: 158) • 1 ~ 
. . - \ . . . I ' . I 
At _all· New '_England re'$orts the. sum!'ler p~o.ple who _own~d· ... 
. ?r' ren~e_d _'cott~g;s . ~s-ta~l~is\~·d ·.~heir :,ow~ . ~x~lu·~ i ~e.· ~i~b~, ~n'd · 
·the Bos-~on people -at .Nal)ant . no e_xception·. Here th~ D_ory· 




• ' • • r ' :' 0 ,' , ~ I , 
.tainei:l : for use by the .s.umme'r· . . eopl.~ :excluding' ' 1 0 ~C!.l· towns.-. 
. .. . . .. ' ·. . 
·_. p~opl~ -who were--·not . bf the ~a e sodai: cl~ss ~s _ t.lie. Boston- I 
. ·~ . . . . . . . . ; . ... . . • . . •, . . 
~ pe9~1e ·. The Boston .colony p.e s~s't.ed thr'oughout "the ·day tripper:· 
. ' and ·ho~el ph~ses_:· of·: t~~ .su~~e 1, -~ct~ ~~t~ : ~~-d .rema~n~c( .a :ti~hf··_.·· , . 
. : _knit gr.pup·.,up to_ ~he .. l930_s ···( ~e Boar_d an _- 1929: 55 ~ 70 for. ,aJ:l. 
- • .. • , , . , . • • • , · l • ' 
~ridi~ati:o·ri -- of _th~.- Bqst6n· · £i H:~~s·-;_~hat s~$neted ~-n · N.~h~nt) ·-~ .. 1 ~ · 
\ . . . . . ' -· . ~ . ·' ·' . . . . . . ' ' 
. . _: :.: ~no'ther ,phase' ~-f-;-~h~· .: en.in·~~la'.:s ··: re~·o·r-~ - d~v~loprnett-' beg~n ·. 
I •• . • •• i ~ . I ' •• ' • • •• • ~ • • . I'. • 0 : . I • ' • : • • • :- • • : 0 \ • •• • • • • • ' • ~ • ' • ' : . ' • I • ' 
. · in ;the ·- -18605 wh'en ' the .fir t :of a : series of .ho-tels in ·.the Bass .-.:· . 
.. ' . . ·. __ : . : . . .... ~ : . . '.· . : . .· ' . . . . . . . ; ' . ' - . . .~ ~ · . . . '. : : :· ~· . . . . . - . .: . . . ,. 
P.oiilt at:ea·.was ~ erected . . Two o:f ' these-:hot!'lls, _the ·· Relay.Hous.e ·· . 
. : . .. ,· . . . . ; ·.- 6 ·: { '.. . . . ' . . ' . • · ' . . . . ' ( ' ' ·. : . 





. ' . . 
. ; 
. . :. . ' ·, ·,. 
'sinc·e ·m~-ch ' .o·£ th'e .Pq.int's a_ctiv.ity ~~-~t~-t:ed aroun.d- them_.- ·Among · .. : · . - :· 
. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . 
other :t:t;a~ti~Jn~ '~hich ·bx:oug?f .ip:· - th~u-~-~nds. · of -. ~ay . ~-x~tirsio~f~_..-.: · ___ . . _: ··: ~ 
· sts ea~J:t :·hoti~l .. had it; o~ :·_o;~hes.tr·a .:·a~d. :·b~n:d_st~rid .' wit·h -t~e--' ···.---... : ' 
I· '.'- ' • . ... ·· ~ ::, . . · ·. . :;,:· ~ ·.;· .'r~ ·• ~·. • . · . · • . ·, ·. __ :,.: ·. ~·,.. ' 1 •.,., . ' . · ' . . .:\ 
prche·s .. ~t:'as _. alternating .theif_br:~a~s · ~o: as:. not ·, tp· aomp~_~e )i.i .th·_. -.•; · . , 
. ' one : a~~th~-r~' . . ' ~i~h-· the' -~o~~tr~cti~n . ~of·.··th~i~fl~w~~-. ·a;· ~~p~ of : ·,·· .-. ' ·: .. ·_: ·· :~ 
. ,, ·.·.: .. . . . ·:·· .. ~ · . ·... . . ' .· .. ' ·· .-.:: ;·· . . < o . ·.-_.. : . ·. :! . • · . • ~· - . . ... ·. - · ' . • . ~ 
. . amusement pirk, and 'continued' steambgat service to 'Boston·,• ·tynn; · " . _.:.·. · 
\. and R~~ir~-~ --~~ ·. th~·- -~-ur~ :o/ ~h-~ ' ce~{~·ri·.:Ba~~ _- Po'i-~~ ·· wlis. a~ ---e~~~~~~-~Y : >· :· .! 
.. ;, ... , ,. · ~ _: . , ... " ·:· ' .~::.·;o" . , . , ~ . : . , : ;. · ,' . '• .. :. 1 • . , • , •• .' • •• ~ ~ r . . · ' ~ . . · · · ·': .' . ~ .: ' :., ~ 
. popular· amusem~nt.· rsp'ot;·'.'· .t'.lie; ~ttl;'aCtions .'corisiste~. of ·a . r.oller:---- .'._·, . 
• ' • ' . ·~ : , . . • • • .• l • ... . .. . .. • • • • ~ • '.:~ : . .... \·~::· . ' .. · . :· ~ • •• ;· ,:· .' : · •. • •• • • .• :. ·, •.• ~ :· 
coast_er;' flyirig ~nor's~s' . shqot-ipg _'g'aned~s, . b~w1ing --· a1'1er.s.'; ; and·-._·· ;:_.·._: 
·. .. . . ·_:_ :· · ~ ··. ·:· : .. ..  ~ .. ·r .... .. .· .· ··,,·; ~ ... .  ··· . . . : ~- :·, . . · . !:- . ~,.,: 
~v-en:· an C;,s tri.ch: farm:·, Fi.shing ·_ ~roiR . the.'~· r;O~_ks·,.·. bim:d conce_rts , _, · · · . · .- : 
• ·, • I ' • ' ' • • : • ' . .. • .. ' ' : .: o ~ ~ ' • : • ~ . ,' ' I ,' ' : ,• o ' • • ,' • : • 
. _,. · I . ; :·.: .. _.: ·. · !'(''_~ ··. : " · ·:·· ... cl~ ··:·.· .·:·:.-': : . ·:.. _
0
_, : · . .-::_ .~·::·~) :::_:·.)."··_ •.':j 
.. . ..  :_· . . .· : .. !:· . . ... -· ·. :_: :' . . .: .. . , :' ' . . . ·.· .... . .. · . : .. ·, . • . . 
- •., ' .. . ' •. . . ,:· · 
I •" • 
. . . -: ; ·. ~ . . ,: . ' .. ; 
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co.ncessioil stan·ds ~ ~nd ·-Nahant' s: famou·s psh ~d:lnners also p::-o: . 
I, • .. , ' 
,: inote·d . Bass ?oint's ianie and-' -att~acted ~ore day tr.ippers ~ 
I ' • ' • '• 
Da>: · J: x:ipp~rs ha~· 'begun to .. _frequent re~o_;ts. _:wh_ich bad 
' I ""• ~ ~ • ' , • ' : ' , • • , ' ' ' ' ' : ' 
~-once .be_en ·_-the · tealm o-f ~he wealthy le .. is.Qre c-lass ·. Thus ·, Sa~a- ·: 
. . . 
' t .oga which· ini tia'11y gainea its rep.utatipn as ~ wateTing place 
--~hrou.gh · tts · .spri~'g; later · · b.ec~me popul~r f~r its 'race.' track 
' ' . . ' .·"· . . : . ' ! . . ' . ' . · . 
.: bu~lt ·:. irt . 1864 (Barr_ett ·i9Sl[1941J:_:lai)) which a_ttfacted: the · gim.-
, ~ta'( ·pub_l.ic ... · ~F~~t~.e~~~re ,:_ .. ~he· ~~iron~-~ - ·-~ot.t~!e _:· _ c~-l~'ri_ies ~/~e_n ; . ":.- . 
-. complained. t .hat 'th~ · e'xc.ursionists ·'aisrupted 'the.' t!.-ailquility. o.f 
~ . . 
•. I. 
· . - ' ' • • • • f, • ( • • .... ' : ' • • • • ' • • • • • • • - ' ' ' • : · •• •• : ' • ~ 
;,:a - res<?~t .. (Barrei~· 19.52[19·4q _:249 ~250). · A pr.opos~d r<i'Uroad··. , . ... · · 
·. ~xt;n~.i~n : in, 18_~-: had b~eii oppose~ · .. b~.'.l~cal· re~idertts wlio fh~ed . . .. . ' : ; 
: ~h~t : ~~~hf ' ·r~·~~.l~ - -~~om .the-. penin~~i~ . ~~--~~&. to!> - ·~c~-~-·ssibl~ .• ~-- _: T~~se. ·.: .' ... ~ 
.. · · ie~i'i~~s···_._:r~.' - r.e~~-~~ed .. i~ -··a ··· c~n~kmpor~-~~ ~e~~P~~~r.-':-" · ~ . ·<·._ : . ·. · : ~··~ · . . ' · .. ;. 
•• •• ' • ' ' • • • •• ' • • • • • . ·- . •• • • • • ' ._· · . 1 • • • ·_. · _ : ... : • • ~- •• ' ,. . . . .. . ·· ::· • ',., 't - .. · · .. ··. . . ~. - fj 
·_ .·. They ·. [Nah~nt resident's] .are ·well:· $atis£ied· .\iith the .. . ·. .. · ·: 
· . : pre.s.ent - ~ondition -'.of. things ·~·nd ·:_q.d · npt · prop'ose .. :. · . ··· · 
. . ~-:· having the 'peninst.il'a of .such ' easy acce'ss that h()od- '( 
· 1um~· .and rowdies. wot,tld choose it as . - ~ - ·place. ~or swnmer ' ~ : · · · : . · .. 1 
w·an~eri.ngs ·(Lynn; 9Hy:, It.em· Dec.eJilb~r 31, 18_81:n •. pag~) . .. · · . ,·. · : ·_ · _- ·t 
•... ri spi te of suCh s;ntimeriB ~ ~he . t;o!lOy ca\l~fie Was eiteiidOd, ' • .• \ 
_  :: to: :Na~~-n~ · i~ - 19,0~- --~nd ~o~p~,_··.)'lith: ~t.e.8:m-~oat' :s~~vic~ b~ou~~~- -' 
;_/ s~_y~_rai ·. __iii~~~~~~: .P·~~P~~.., e_~c~pi~~:· .~:~ - _h~t:.' :o~. ·B~st~n~-~o· ~~~-_.-: :·:. · _' . . 
~· ·peni~sula · p~inta-;rily._ o.n Sund~y_s .; : · . · \ -· - · · . - · .:. :- ': · · -. 
. . ! •. ' - ~ ·-. • • • ••• • • . • • : • ·.. • • . •• • • • ·. : ' •. •. . . ' • :. . ~ ' . : • . ~ • : . i . . 




• • ,J\ 
·' ';' ,, . ~ 
· Bass .P'oint develdped .'a · some~nat · unsfilvo:ry :· reputation .. as ·. 
:·. .:' .. - ~ --/· : :·_· ·._ :· .. · ·:._·_·; .. · . ·. · ... · ' :· - -~·_·: . .. ~ :· ·.-_: ·_·· . .. . ..... :-·-:-~ . . ~ .. -~ 
: polic::e ·.were ~ftei_l·~_aue:~ to pick~~ }rtinks .. . 'from• the _ ext~n~ive,· • ·. · ; . ·. ~ 
. . . . . .· ~ ,• . ·. ' . . . : .. ' . . . . . . ~ . ·,. . ' . . . . . . ' . ..- .. . ' . . '· : : ·; 
·crO\ids . .. -.Bass Poi nt al'so developed.: it.s . own .cottage colony ·which · · I 
·. .... .. · .. .. ; . .: . . ' . . . ,- ,' _. : .. ' . ·: .· . . . ·. ' ' .. . ...... ~.... . . . ' ·. ·. ·. _: ., .. :_ .· ~- . . ~ 
. '-ras _ve:ry ._different .:fi'oni th~·, estates·· o£: ' the· . s~J!11iler : col.c:Hiy .-on: East . : .. ~ 
•· •... Poi~L .Irt: co~tTas t to + iar.~e _hO~S 0; ay .es~ite~ o~ the.l ··. : il(~ , 
: .=.-.'l~tte~, ·· ·~ass .~.P~~nt:'-~ .:-~l·i~sy~ cott~g~s .. ~ere_· cr~~ded i~~o·. · a . . s.~d_l , ::>- · / :.-,-: . I 
·: · .... · ·-~ ' . .. : . .. . ., ·. ·. .' ~ - .. -. · ... >· . . '.' ··-'·::_:-. :·=. :· <::- . ..:-.. · · . ·.·._. . ·· ·. ·. :: ;: ·:··;./ ... · ··_I 
' . ·. . . . . .. ··, .. .- : .. 
. : '·:· .. ,> ... :.·. : ·.:~:.·_.:.: .. ~.-.··~· · .. -~ .. :_>: .· · . .... .... :··. ·::-:· .. ( .. : .:· ·; ·· .. '· .. ··. ~--~ '. ·(· . . :_,. . _ .:·'-;··. · .. 
' . . , ~_ ..... 1:~ . -., 
: .: · . ' • • •• • 0 •• • ~ ••• 
_.' : . ,'t , '· • •" I •: ' • ' • o \ , , ,;',<;•: ,, 
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:.area \\'h.ich promoted ~he conflagration of 1925 -discussed in 
ch~pt~r two. · P~ople owning · cott;I.ges·. at Bass Point . in· the . 1 
. . . I . 
ear)y -,1900s came mostly fr.om ·Charle~to:wn .and ·norc.hester, towns 
• • f' • • • • . ' • • ' 
on_: th~ ~utskit;ts ' of Boston', so th~t th"e -'scicial 11\akeup" of .. Bass ·. '. 
. ' . . 
·Poin't wit-h its middle .ci·a:~.s was diffe'rent· .rr~m t~e ·upper cla.ss 
. ' .· . . ' . . ·~41 ·. ·'· .. 
. . . ·. ! . . . ' •. I ~ • . . ' • 
. In ·· any giVe~ '· swi)m.er ?eason three g·~o~ps· _of summer 'visi_t :ors . 
' . 
FEast .Poirit .society. ' 
• : ' . ' .: .: . ' . . . ...... . . - ! ~~ . : 
-~ere presEnl.L, ·· the. ·day · exc.uDs'ionists came · in ·-farge · groups ' 'b~t 
·; only-' ~-tayed·. fo~ ·. tne ._ · d~y; ~-?~~- Sunday· .w:as :~iways: . t~e .. day · ~£ ,th~ : · . ·.·.\ · · ~ ;· 
. · greate~:~. · ~r·~~ds. ··. :-f·h~ · j;~te.i ·a~~r ~;i·v~te · ··inn ·diientel~ . w~·r~ · ·.rn ( : . . · · · 
,· . ·.: ·. :'. ·: . ...: :. · ..-" ·.<· ·. ,; .. . ·. . . ' . . ,.. ' .. .... . : 
·-' imp():rta;rit ., econ~mi~ e~;·s ·s~t -·_.~-~- ·the · t9wn-.. · T,-.~y came .'._for ·any.i~¥re 
:~ ~-rom~-~ ·- ~-~i:· i~ys . t~ \e~-~r~l -~~e~~-;.. ~nd . ~ah~i o.f th~se .' 'peo~le. . .. · .. · ::.' ·; 
~ ' • :. ' ' ~ • 1' ' i , , ',, '· ! • ', ' . ' ,' t ' • ' ' ., ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' 1 , ... 0 ·.. ' ' • , , ' • , 
, • • ', ' , 
1 
• ' • • 1 : , , ' : .' • : •• • , , , ' • , . '1 : • • I •' : , • , • _; • • ~. ~.t 
>rettirn.ed .to· th'e .~ame .. hotel· year· after _year .. · . · ·~inallY, the ~uJiuil'e~ ·,' · ,·., ·. . -~ 
::~r~~i~~n~s. ·· ~h~:. :o,~~e-~( ~r1r·~~~·e·{~6·us~s· c·~-~-~~i·~~·i·ed \he :,:grc;&~: ; ··,:<:::. . . i . ·. >f 
' ' : ' ' • ~ ' ' • r '' • ' ' : . '• ''; : '• ' • ~ • I,' . ·:·, ' • · 0 • :: • ;, 
; .. which '~a·s . ·m'ost . integfated· '1n ·· ·town af.fair~ _: as. these .pe~pie ,had· .. . · .} 
·" df~e~·t . do.nt~~t.<·H·h ·t~~sp~~~le'· (s~~ ·. ;-~~~h~ 'i94s··;:49J·).::.:- ·-:~~ · ...  ·. ./~ .· . · · · , 
. . ' y . , ·. .. : :· . . 
· · .. <.: .. While ··Nahant. deve.ioped.as l!· resot.t .with. ~n · ~stabiish'e·d .·. , :·. ·; 
-~u~-m~r: c-olo'n;· .:a~ - ~el.t' -~s· ;~c:u·~~i-onist~ · :·~~,~ - - h~-~e~ ~-{i~~t'~l; .~ th~ . . . ··.1 
·. . . ; ',:: . . . "· . :. . . . . ·:. . ..: . . .·· . " . ' : .. '.. :-- ., ," ' 1 
' · .perrn~-nent .p.opulati.on.' ::o{the · .town· gre~ .in -'respon~e ':to_ t!l«{.tesQri- . ~ 
i ' "' • • :· ,•' I : ' •· . . ." • •. • ::' • _ ; ' . - ' ', ' • ·,j , ' j : •.:_, ··, · · - ' : · • • ; •, ,' ' ... • ·,, ; 1111- :· • :' . : 
::'· industry:_ .-; In .. th~ ·. ea.~lx ';t ~ons~. ·. rilo_re: .. ana_. ~o.r:e ·. p~~~~~ ·beg·an)iV:~~~: : .. . ·. _ ·~ __ ... i 
.. . · o~ . ~;h~rit ~oil a· ye'ar-~r~uncL b-~~is·, .- .and : a~ the · .- P~~~nsuia: ' d~cnn·eci · ' .... .: .. : ·: 
.-· .. · • .f:_-:' · . .-· . .... . ,·-: . · · . ' ' ... '.':, ·: ·:·'·, ::. · ... .... , :.' ·: ': ,_.·.-:. ·:::: ·.·--.. :· .. ·.·: .· .. . 
. :.' as .a: resort{ . it': ·gr'~\i as·· a -_year-.roimd·:'community ·-·. ~1any of.'· the .' ·." . ..,. . 
:·· ,· . . ·· .. · . .. . : .· ~ : . ···.·;· ·. · .. · .. ·. ·. :·· . · .. . -~. ·. : -': -: ··. ·:· ':' : .. '• : · · ·: ... ~·:· ·, : . -.:·· • .. ... ··. ·,: < .! 
,~~· ·.~un\mer':·~pu~·~-~ 'w~re_~~.i~te·r.~z_.ed _for:. P~fina~e~t ··-~o,~c~-~a~~~- ~>: -~o~e-~ -~:~ .. . _.: ~ :: .... _ ..
.. ' ·. • '• ' : : " ·· ... ;\ :·. ·, · .. . ": . · · . J. , .. " . , ·:. . . . · . ,, . · , . • .. .. . 
'.·· the· fact.ors ' .a:f.fe.cti.ng '· chang·~ . from ·a si,mrinet· r 'e·so;rt : ~·o··a: perrnan- .: ·.· ' . 
: . ~ ' ' ,• , ~·:• • •" .: : . ~. ' 0 \ , . ' ,.'J ,·,, . .-:.~ · . :,1'; ! •', - ' •;.'• , •,,·, .J ... ~·,,· • •,'w • •'';~ ' , · : '• ~: •, t , o ' ' ,•, 0 , • 
~.·· eii.t -.c6lnniunity ·wui :oe di'~fcus·s.ecf:irt: detail ·: rn .· chapter., .four~ ·· ·· · ·· · > ... 
· ·'·. ·'· :. ' .. ..... . · · ! · : >\. ',· . .-· .:: .. ··. ·)· ··: :· ·"· .. ·:: .. · ' · :· .. · - ::· ,~ · ~ ... ·::.: .... :·./ . ~ · ~ ··. ~ ~ : · . ·.· .- . ·.;~~ t· 
_::· ·. :.;· .: ·._ .. ~e·~-~ -~:~5· . . ~o.x- .,1e~:.~ .. e~l-i~_e. :: ~~ .~.a:~:'i~~~T:.: r-~~~~t_ :. ~~ea~·; .~~e :: ... · .·~·· _ :,. .1 :· 
,·. ·,_ o;f.t~~.-:¢o~J!le_x ~ : ·G!!,nfl,"al . ~!i·c~or~. -. 5.1.1ch :a~. 'ilncreas,ed ·taxes ~l).d the ·· · ' ·J, · 
~'' ft ' •, t • ," •., • • I: ' ' I • : /, :' ' ': : ' • ' ' ,• '~ ' • • ' • ••' , , : • ' , ; · • • ' 
. ' . . . ·.· : ' . . . ··. ~ . · .... ~ .... ·. . ··' ' .. . 
'. 
· .. ·. 
. , • 
.. - . . 
-; ' . ·.' ~ . . .. •,' 
' -·. .~ . . ,' .. .. . ~: . ,· .. . . 
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.death of ·regular summ¢r resl.dents . ;e_sul fin'g in.· the brealc up 
.' I "\ . .. . . . .··, 
· of est'ates hav~ b~e_n. c.ited\as . fac~~.r~ : :for the decline of~ ·. -
·resorts (L~s.w~li in ~ar~ett .'.l952[194l] :xii) .· · The ecoriomi.c 
environment·. of t·he country; changi~g., class st·ructure' . improved 
, I • 
t ·ransportatioiY, and t~e ·,rise of the : r~c,reation indtis.try ·. brough{ 
: Si~il~r ch~nies tQ ail .resorts beginning · in the'iai~ iaoos. 
. Amo·r~ · il) ' hi~ .: d~iscus.sion: of . Tu~~do Pa~k, . Ne~ ~·~o~k ·,' . be.gun .in 1886 
' I ' • "• • • • ' • • ' 
.'·. a:s · ·~ : hu~ting ~n~. fi~hi~g r.e!;_ort,, notes·= some,. coinmon .~han·~es - . at · 
! . .SUil\~er'' r.esorts. 
• , . 
N6wadays, '.:thoug.l\ s1;.jj:{. clubbable ·~· . it . [Tu~·edo Park} =:. ·. .· ... 
I 
. ' .. 
, • 
. •' . . 
. .. 
' / . . ·', .· 
.is nothing ·mo·re or : les·s · ·than a year~rotind . community .: .- . 
outside of .. ·N~w Yo'rk. ·which, _ li'ke ·· th.e ,. an dent ; x:esor.t , · · 
of .Nahant · outs'ide: of .Boston still clings . :fa . its . .o. . . · . . 
a_g~-old ... reputation .. ;·but .'whi.ch, )ri .. · the f~nal : arialy~is :_ .·, .... . ·. _; 
. , · . 
is ·really ·one -more . on .the ·lis·t ' .of. ·social· ghost · towns ·.· 
. (-1952 Ll94.BJ: 79} •. · ·-:. ... ··: .> . . ... .. . .. ·.·. ,_:-: ~ · · 
· ... · ' :· ., · . . ·.: ·: ... ': ··. · . . ·:-;- ·., . . ·· ": •' : · · . .: .·. ' ,• . · -- .: .. 
.< Na~~ . reso;r~:ts 't-like, .. Na~ant ' anA 'T~:ice¢fo · -~ark: · beca~e. yea_r .:. rotin4 _.. 
·... . . . .. _. ·. ' ··, _,·' ' ' ',I ··.···:: ·. -... ,·.· . . . . !... 
. : .cornmurii tie.s .: ;\aS improve:d .. .t.rariSPor.tai:iC?n : fa·~ili tated < c~nruriuting · .;:· .: .· -~ 
:--: t~ · ~ib~~ ·c~nte~~_.-£oi ~~ploymen~.· : .· . con~e·~~e~tl~, ·.·N~ha~·t·~·~v~r ,- .· .: : ~ .; 
. . de~;e~o~.e~·· iri~~ ~he:.:_.fo~.r~h : .~rid : ·f~·fih.·: php~ ~s; ·of. ·A~~-~Y.' s::··c~~ .. ~~pt .' · . · -.: ·t:: . ·: 
. of · resorts:···in :which th~ · '"badi• : nd:'!li~niiires destroy:'tbe': Simple . '• . ' 
, , • • r • , , ,• , • ; , ' : • • ' : ' • .'' • ' o , , , • . : 't,' . ' • ,. ' • . • • ' ' ." 1' ~ , • 0 • ' >, • " "' : : • • 
:··· ··i~fe· of; a. resott ··al)·q .'iri.:the. p .ro·cess dri've gut· the· ''nAce'.' mi ·l-lioii~ : 
: . , ',' '· .' . . , . • · ' :. • . . I '- ' : · ' . .. . . \:' .. ·' f,' 
' .. 
aires; · ·, • , :. , 
I , 
.. ·Th.e .. d~~elpp~ent . oi exclus. ive.<re~6.rts :and; the ·r~·c-~.ei.tlon ... : ~. . f 
. ' .:: . . . : . ·. . ._.: ..... : '. :~ .. . . . ': . . ' . . . . . . .. · . . ·• .. : :. :, . ' : .· ', . ·. ·.· .  . ·.~ 
,indu~.fry· :in g~nerai .is . tied .to .th~> ·c?ncept'. ?f' t~e .rural ~deal · · .· -~· 1 
·.· . . : .. · ~- . ·.·.:.·,·. ·.: .... ·.:·.:·· -~ · -.. : .·· .·.· · ... · .. · . , . . ~ . . ;-·.· ,: · · .. ~·- . . · ·:,_· .._~ :·- . .. ·. - · ~ ·~· . . a 
·' ·Which 'included tne- 'idea Of .escape,. from the . TeS1;t.al.nts oJ :the. ..':" ~ 
city· ~-~ . ~he ·· ~impu~-· cipd ' ii~e.i~_ss· .it~~:. :.~·/ th·~·=:~o~nt;;:·~ :~w.a~n·~f- 1962:: \T 
,. .. =11-12}./ .. . 111 th·e:· n{ri~te·~~th. ~~nt~;~·\h .. ~~ · .. ide~.~ :·l{~s in'i~ia.iiy : · \ ,/· · . .-J : · ·f 
:.· ..•·,·.·. :•<~•d o~t br p~~~·~~ o,f. we.alth in ~-fieir. bui~d~n~:· ~eco~d (S?m~e~) J _ ' 1 
. . : ' . . .· ' :: . • ' : i .•. . .· ·. ·. . . . <\. :. ' ' . f ~ 
··~ - . .... ~ . .... ·.~ • • l •.• ~" · .· .. .'· ' · t 
\. ,. . . .:- :;. . ·· . . •" '· .·. -=-
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·. . . ~ 
.hou,se;. _however, . t .he ideal was als·o p·re·sen t in. middle class 
. . \ . 
·thought (War.ne~ 1962:· 88). The lure o.r· nature : has p-layed a · 
:~i tal . . · ~o:ie 'b~~h· · in .the ·~e~e~·~pmen~ ' of reso,rt~· · ·a~d·: in the· inas:;: 
:recreational_in.d~stx:r as the idea of man' 5 ·ativistic need to·· 
-~· 
. . ' 
re.turn.: to nature . has · af.fecte·d the rect~~ti'onal use of land~ , .· 
' .: The ·-d~velop~Emt . . of the p~esent· day ie~;eational· industry 
·. . ' . - ' . ' . . . . 
' . 
is directly . r .elated· to increased leisure. ..The.' summer resorts 
( . . : .' . . . ., . .. . . . . ·.' ·. ... . . . 
'discussed ·i{l.' this · chapter·. repre.sented· tho~·~, .le,isu~t:l act:i:\rities' . . ~ -
: ~ ·~ the . past w~ic_h , 'were ·rest:fc~ed~to·· :a .~malf .. e'li~.e · cia~s •. Th~· . · : 
•• • '. • • • • - ' • • , , • • ' • ' ' 4 ' • • - i . • 
era ·of th:e .. elaborate ~ummer .. home and estate had en.de·d. in Nahant 
' ' . . ~ -. ' . ' . ' ' ' ·. . ·,· : ' '. _· . •. : ·~... : . ' ' ' . . : .· . ' . . ' ' . -~ . . . .. 
. by the e-nd of .. ~h~ 1920;s ·; .> ho,.,.ev:er, 'm6~~- ~n:ci· 'more peopi~ ,./ere: .. 
•. , 
'• 
. ' ~~ 
·:- .. . : .. .. · ·. · .. ·:-·· .. · .' ' , .:· ,· · ... ' ·. ::. ·,: ~ ... '{' .. : · : ·.···.· .• . .. ' . . . :: '' ; ' ._ ......... , • 
."building and .buying se_c9nd homes · for)easonal ·.recreati~n.· :WoJ,fe ·: .. 
·· : ~iscusses ~h.~.' st~f·u~: ~t.~ached ·:to t~~~ .. ~w~~.i;~hip· .o'f: ~n, ine~5E)ri .< . 1·: · •·• 
'.:_ 
> ,;, 
l . .. 
' tial hous~ . .... . .. I ' 
~ . . 
. . '/ . 
... . 
. . 
' . . ' . . 
Sunimi:n:il1g · at :the · cot1;~·ge :· ... symbqlii_ed~ · in : .forme-r· 
times~·. the exclusion. by·:. tli~ el·eot ,o£. those not ·. · 
, ·. . fqrt.unate eno4gh · to :o'lfli the . ~· inessenti8.1 .-house'; · .. 
,i " .· 
:.··. 






. ; .. 
· . today it symbolizes ·; in · its· de·mocratizet.·· otm~ ·i. 
:·-t~e sense of. b-elongil)g of . th~," f!~asses 0 .9 .:4.70)... · ,. , 
: ·~u;in'g th.e - r~so'rt ~~~ · ~·f Nahan;t. :tli.e . c~t·~·age ' a~g:ed .. frcin\ .belongi_ng .. ,.. • ) 
... . 
~. . ........ : . . ·. . . . . . .·. . 
: ~~lE!lY. t 'o · · th~ ;:Bosto~ ; elite to .·iia.vi';n·g. a ·wider .. cia·ss .. :distribution·, .·.. : 
• . . : ' ' ' •' : - ' . . , : :, • ' ' : ,. • • . . • • ' '• • . . ' ' • ' ,: ,' • • ' I ~ ; ' • .. . ' . ' • . ': ' ' . : • t 
·. al t _hough the . Bos·ton colony ret~lined · .its · hold :on · East · Po~nt. .The , ·· •I 
' . •• . • . • • ... . • • . . , • jl 
: :cottage ;' reJlla~n:s :: a~ .. a ... sYrn.boi . in: N~·:r.t'p.; Americ~· ~ith9tf:gh. i.t · is . no . :. '; 
-,' , : • , . ; ·. , • 't · .• · ' , ~ '• ..... ' • ~ .· ·, ' 1 • ' .· .. '. : • •, ' •• '• • , • ' ' '. , : · , . :r • • t 
:·; lohger as· a~fache·d to · specific, r.esort;; as. it .wa:s, ·in the ·nine- -.:- ·... i 
·~ ·. . . . ' ., . ~ . ~ .. ·.· . ' • •. ~ ~ . ' . . . . ; . ' . ~ 
' :· •. ·.! 
I ' • ' ' ' ~ 
·. . ' t. 
·. ·. . '. ~ 
. .. .... ' . 
·' . 
teenth· _. c·entuiy: . . . . . . ._ .. · · . .. 
• \ ' • • •• • • • • 1 
. · ·It is ; ill\po~t(lnt· . to uri~erst~·~4 ·Nahan·:t .' ~ · deve~opine~t ·as · . · 
- , " ' - - -- -~- :-~--~-·- ·. ' ; •• • • • • • ~ ' : ,- • • • ,• • J • • " • • '• , •• 
·. a . · te~~Ht · from ... it·s·: · ea~.ly u.se. py>picn.icke!'s in the. li~~s· to ·it_s. 
"' •• - - " • , · • . , ••• ' • • ' • ;' ' • • • • :,·· • • • • : • • ' ... , : • •• • • • • 1 ' •• ' •• 
. ... : .. >· .. ..-1 
.. : : . _- : ... ! gr.ow.th, j.n th~ hot;el e·r.a o~ :t~e 1800~ ~and la'ter th.roug~ t~e . .. 
f .· ) : ··.( . . ' . ' 
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, · 
·cottage _ col~ny, as a fashio~able re~~rt . ior Bost6~ societ~. 
o o o • ' o ' I ' o ' ~ I ' 1 . 
;Evem though ~hi_s study ,Js 
' ' . _''! 
and thei·r · imp~ct- Qn N~himt~, :the- day fr1pper phases ' most 
- . , , . . , • . . . . - . I , 
nq_tably. .ma~ked b;y .. the · ope'r~ tl~·n of the Maol'is ·. G~-~dens. and the 
. . ~. . ' 
Bass_ Point :Midway, · kre. an integral. :part of the. total- 'reso:r;t 
_b.as~ ~f~ the·: ;~nins~il\..· . . N~hant 's . geneJ;~l ~eyelopme~~ as ~ ­
re~sort l.s. _not· uniq~~ ·w)len ._co~par,~d •'to· similar- ·r,~sorts . 'of the 
, I 
. . . ' ' :. -; . . .. ( '. ·-~ . . . : . . _ '• . . . ' -. ' 
nineteenth - c~h._fli'ry'; h9~e'ver~. each re_sort has ' its·~ o_wn ~:~·rJ-itula~ 
~t.t~a~·t_i~ns --,rue' ·t~ : its: .specific g~og~aphical :base an<f't:h~ . : ' . 
•.• • •• •• .. l . ' • • • , ' .;_ • . • • ·- , •. ·' 
· sti-ata:_:_ qf'· ~6c-i'~ty_ .. t·~~.t : -£~e~ue·n~s, .it ; : .. tAe . ~~sor~·. ·col~ny · ·~h '· 
·Nah~nt·._ 1f1£t_~ ·-~~t~_d·t~~·: ·~o~ - _t~r·~~g-~}oc·i~i-· -_~rid_:::~~~~~,niic f.ac~o.rs .-_ · 
~s·· . . . . 'triugh ' b~s-~~- ~·l.~n~ ·. d~.~ei~pni~~t: o'f ' t~e_ .. pen,irisqla~ ~- - · ~-'· 
....... ·. . . . ·· .·.·.: - ~ .·_:· .. .. ... · ~ · : · :'·:··.· · . . . · :··. ~._ ·::·-; ;; · ' . :. :· .. ·· ... · · .. .. ·. 
-and· •the ·. to.tal· '·mpact : cif . the $uinmer. ... colony on the permanent' ·.-popu:-
.. :· 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER-I I i 
.I 
': " J 
. . . - . . , ' - \ . 
·l · Th~ Eastern .Railfoad was · built betwe~n -B~iton and · 
alem' in 1836~ and 'the Gloucester branch was . finished .in 1848 ' 
. (Loring 19 32: 19·3.) • · .·, · •· 
' • . 
' ~4. 
2 ' . . . . . ' ~. 
. . . · In the nineteenth century_ the term· colony referred to 
a s.pecific s?d~l _resort .e!rtabiished by, people genera.lly . from ·· ·. 
the ·. same soc:~al . background and geographical · area; Tlie te.rll) is 
·US~~ . to distinguish 'between . t~e ' area :of .. the, ·summer residel)tS,: . 
and that· of· the permanent res1dents .of the town. · .The .. ·summer . 
. season las,ted anywhere· from .' April l . 'tq. October 1 as many sulllllier .. 
. peopl~ claimed ·legal :.x:esiden.ce · i'ri .the · place of their . ~ .ummet . · · · f . :· ~ 
.. h?me·: so· they pai'd · less '-ta:ice_s . than' they ~ould ._ havtl · in Boston . . ·:-:' ·: 
.. . ~~~~~~~: .Jl,ln~ ~ .. Ju_ly_, .and . ~ugu~.tfer_t t~e:. P_~a~ m~nt,hs · ,~t}he·· · .. · · . . , . .. .~·· 
·· ... : · ..... ·: 3. In. t:h~ .. ~ ~-t~·~~-~:~.t~ .: c~~i~iy . it was· · .. po.~ula-~ : ~o . vis~~ . :seve~~~~ . · . : ~ 
resorts in . a seasoJ:l.; · therefore~ ,~ tour. books - for t,his ::purpose . · .. . -! 
·.·w·ere·. publish~d ·describing the facpi ties· 'and advan~ages _: o.t:.. . . . . . .. . !, 
.. ~atering.·· p_laces . while .gi':v.ing in;o),'matiOil' on 'hoH all Sl,lCb · '!-re~s ; .. ... · ;.\' · . · : 
. co';lld . be 'reached. _-For (he ··: study o~ }ah·~nt the fo'lloHing . to.ur · ·. > .: ·· . ~ 
.. books are .'o·f mo.s·t mterest_; {Bache)rd~r · .187·3; Bx:agdon· .185.7; . . :. < ; .· .. . ! 
·· The. Northern Traveller and .Nor'the.rn ·Tour w'i,th :the ·Routes "'to "the ·:·· .: .·.· :~ 
. ·s rin s · i Ni-a ara . and uebec · an:d the Coal Mines .. of Penns lvan:i:a:·-": ·: 1: 
· also Tour . o Nel-.r Eng an 18:$0 •. . · · . .. · . .. . ·:... } 
' ' • :, , .' • I ~ 
~ - ~· ·_rh~· . -~~-n~~~t· o~ ;e~ort . hot~ls ·· be caine· . incr~as i~gly: :pojml~:r .. :J 
the .nineteim't ·h century ,_(see · Dorsey- an,d: ·nef-ine._ l964: 239). . 1 · ..  · .. . l . : 
. ' ·. -!i < .' . . . .. .. · . - , ·c.. . . . . . . . ::. . I . . . : . . . . . .' .· .. , ." · . . i 
. ~e~ai~~~-in·7~~-~ . -~~i:1~:i~!t!~o~~!g~t~·~.;;~~=.v~.~~!~~ . !~~~ti;f.7 ··· . r· · ... ! 
. altered . ... Today- fift)r'-si'x ho_uses : in .the. to\'ln· date from 18.53 . . · · 1 • •. 
· · p'r earli·er ·: (see·. "Nahant, Massachus~tts ·Bicentennia-l ·Bro.chui eu . ..l ·: 
- 197.6) •. Coolidge buHt 'in· 1'828-29 ·.als<;5 ·on.' East Po'fnt the _Nahant ·· ·. ' ,.· . ~ 
Hoiis~e· , a hotel -to· t'ival · the Na~ant· Hotel.. ·Coolidge's hotel : ... ·. · ... · ·. · ·· f, 
was eventually ·sold· .. as· a private nome . The :laud ' for the Bo'ston . .- ~ 
·' -: Church was al'so giveri · b'y Coolidge·. .'' .. : ;· >. .:.·.' .' ' '. I . :· ... .. ' · . . . :! 
' .. , . ·;: ' : :. ;_ . : ' ' •' . . . -. '• ·. . . - . . '' ... : . . . :. ' . . ' , ' :· .. ' .. ' ' ' ··.'' : -. ~ . \ .. - . . . ' 
. . .. ·: ·~ ··· i~. h~~- c;li'sciis.sion' 6·£ · ·ea~ly . b~irdi~g· i'n .Nal}ant, .Rogers · .. ·· · · ·.--:·; . ~ · · 
· (1974-)' conten·ds that. Nahant's popularity ·as 4 resort : declined ··.·:. 
after-1850· ·· ·· · · . , ..... · · : · , · · 
. . . . : .. ... , ' ·. . ·. . ·. .. . . >i. ·.'. :: . •' . ' . ' . . . · . . ; : .'.·, -··' 
·' ;· .... :i:r~~- i~po~t~~~e· ot' ·:~~i·;~~~s'; de.s·~gn·_._~~,o~~::··~~·.~ i~:~~·e:~n_t~ .. -. · .. ; ~ 
.~ent1.,1ry r·es.'ort archi:t_e.c~ure s~~uld_. \:1.~ -n.ot~d . :These · \~orks ... · ·.-· ·· 1 
. . 1ncluded ·plans and spec~£l·cat10J\S. for: all types of summ~'r :homes . ~· 
. induding . seas'ide' ~ott age~~ . and ·they . ~ad · .. a pro!lo'uriced.' i~pa~'t . cin . :·.· '"\ .:· : . 
. . · . _buitd~ng·_ practices.,· o,f . ~he· .,time· (e.,. ;g .. ; - ·~.~~ ·:Bullo.ck 1854;. Dol-Jn1~~ . ... . ·.-: 
· 1844; Woodward i873) . .-·;. ··· .. .-·· .... . -· ~ . .-., :·:-- · .·., · ": .· .. 
. . .-.. . ·' ... . . . . : ·{Is : ~ ··- .· ... . ... . . ., ,. ........ . 
. . ' . . •, . ::. .. ..•. . . . .. -' ' '\. · .. _· ~ .. .. · 
. . . ' ~.' ' ' . .. . ' . . . 
' 
., . ' 
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\ 8 Henry W. Longfellow apparentlf ~lrtly ~~Ote the poem 
·_"Hiawatha" in a house owned by the Johns·on family~ and the-
poet ·Johri'·Greerileaf Whittier wrote ·extensively on· Nahant . 
-.r.~ferri.n'g to the .Pen,insul.a ·as '"Nrw England '·s .Parad'ise". 01;her 
.men and .women lV'ho · ad~e.d to the · ll't,erary · and· intell~ctual atmos-
phere of Nahant i':il the mi'd ·· lSOOs.. included John Lothrop Motley, 
.Daniel ;Webster., Rob~rt Winthrop, Nathaniel P. Willi's, Judge 
-.Presc.ott, Lydia· H. Sikourn~y', and .Profes·sor A:gassiz (sec · 
Drake 1901:148-156) .· . · · · · ·. :. . · · . · · 
. . .· ' ·. : ,.· . ' . . . 
. ' . 9 ' . . : ·.· .·.".J-. . .•. ' ' . ·-· ~ . : ' '. 
.. . . '.A~ l'iith ma!l.Y o'f· th~ ·~ummer residents,. Tq~o·r•s ~cc~ntri- . 
city was· ·the . b~sis. ~<?.r numerous stories • . In ,one instance · . . 
·T~uqqr te.ited prospective c~rpenters by req.ues.ting· ·that ·_they . . · ' 
.. 
·shingle .. a ·shed · by··· placin·g . the .shingles upsi'de d.own . .. All but : . ' · 
·one- ~f .. the· m:n .r~fu:;'e_d to~~O}l\~1Y, ; l'li ~~ : ~h~s ~nusual :requ~s ( . ·. · · .. . . 
~ho .. after shrnghng th~ . bUlldu~g· ups1de ·pown was -then ·told to · . . . 
shin.gle it ~ nqrmally, .' He was ·~ finallj-h·ite~, ·T,fidor .-having· ~ade ... · ·. · : :· · ·. 
sure ' that he' hail ' found ' a ·workman lofho .,'iould' obey ·.his .'orders ' . ' ... ·: ' "' 
·.cw~ls'oif_ . l928!68)<· ' : · ': .·· · /. ·. ·· . . ·. ~ -. ·· · ·· · ·.· · ·. ·· . .. ·· 
::>
1 
.. · ~~14e : ·~:a~e : Ma~i-i~ came .' £;o; - ~ r~~e.rsal · of .. tie·:·;e·~t~~s .of ... 
'the name of the. Bib Heal' :pool of . Silo~m ·.which w:as ·located ' . 
:Within :the'· "City of ·-Jerusale·m (Kra·_eHng13 195,2': 393)"> '- . · .. 
::'.' .. ,• .· ... ' ' .· ' ·.:· ..... -, , ' .. :- '. i " : ... · .. · . . ' -.. -: : ' ,· .· . . .. 
<:,..·.· .. u ·O'~e :of. .. . th~.se :p~'vl.).lions · .. sti~l · r~m~ins ·~nd . is . ·~nown ,as . ' . . .. 
the ·Witch·. Ho·u·se. · The. ,na,me is a:pp'a,rently,- derived. ftom .the'· fa.ct ·. · . · 
·. that· the pavillion : hou·sed , a statue .having 'all ee,rie :ap,Pe'arance ' .. ' 
·which repres-ented· wirite·r. ·.'An.other. 'interpretation of . the. name . · _. 
.'states· that .there.: was : a · cave ··1,1nder the pa'vipion. in . lvhich ·a . . .· 
. . ~ 
• • f' wo~a~ ·accuse4. ·of being ·.a wits~ ~ th~ 169_2 Salem ·,.;itch ·tri/als~· .· .: 
h_id .- when s~~ escaped . to N~ha~l_~raolls pub - 1914.:31-~2) • . :. ·. v . .. 
· .. · .. ':··': ~~-·i' c'arri~~·e~· ::i~ ·~aha~~ ~~r·e: ':re~~-~red: :t·o··:as ·. · '· 'h~rg~~~~· , ' .:he . > . ',., ~ 
.·'flomimdature · hav.ing be·en : initiated by Mrs·.· -:Fr~det:ic . T.udor ca. · · · · .. / ·~.· 
· 1860 .. :. She b'ought ··a boa't .slel.gh, c·ali~d: Cleopatra !.s ·barg~, . ~nd . .. , 
~')ad . · i't put -.. or(· wheels · ~o dury :peopl'e.f~m Lynt:l·.te the MaoJis ~:· . . · . . . : : ·· ; 
· Gar.derts. ·Horse drawn pas·senger carn.ages -.retuned.: the ·name . · ·.i 
,: irito · the · early'. i9.00s, · .and the :·barges l<~~re ' opera-ted .bY Na~anters ' 
.. ·C"Dr~gin . o'f·· the': term' . '·Ba.rge~" -·n.d.) .. ' · : . . · · : , .· .. ·'' 
. , . . ' . . \ \ . . • I . ;i 
, .. ~·: ~ ~ · · : · · ~ . •. ', ' . • • . • ·· • • .• · •• · , ' · • ... ·4 · • . . .. •·• ' ' •.. - . · . · • • :: · :i 
~.: :> :: 13 - ~he'S'e . Bo.ston- ,mer(;ha'nts. with · th~ir .-.i~t-erest i'n -~!(posing·_.- , ·:·. ·. · '~ 
: their chil'drim· to· · the . simple :·life a·t ·Nahant .. f4t · Amory's .. third .... ·. l .. :-
: .ji~!-~~-~!. :in h~.s ~o~~ep~:·o·f .res·~··:t -~~"-~~~:~~n( as · "~ice_ mi.llion- ~:::· - 1 .· 
... : ·, ,, .. · ' , . .. . ,• 
~:. · .. · · · .. l4. ·T~ci : ·fi~~-~~· . .' o£iicl~i iten~is ch~mpio~sh~p· ; 'f~'>tlr~ U11ited. ·'·. :::· ..... .. 
:· -States· wis · he1d in ijewport· in.1881'. at· ·t\'h'ich Richard·n .. : Sears, · · ·, 
.. ·who :summere'd ·at Na)i'an.t won the~ si'ngles : (~ee · 'Whi.tman,tl931:'22:-23, . 
S4j •' • I • · ~ " . .. . ~ ,' •, ' •, • • • • " •• • • · : • ,' 
,. . · .· , .. I ·. ·:-.: .·. ._;;.._·, .. ·.-- . . ·'·. . . '.. ., .. . . ' 
, ' , , ' ' , I , 0 ' f• 
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· 
15 :The Bos.ton group at Nahant· was. made up primarily of 
Boston fam111es and included as well those Boston people 
_e 'dnter residence may hav~ been outside of Massachusetts, 
-,Washington, v. C. Other people from so~ially prominent 
~delphia and New ·york families who ·summered in Nahant, 
ugh not numero~s~ ·were incorporated into the summer social 
ivities of ~his ~oston•group at Nahant. 
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IV 
. SOCIAL CHANGE AND STATUS IN ,THE TOWN 
·. 
:' 
To fully understand social interaction in Nahant in the 
... 1970s and the · significa~ce of th~ . local narrative tradi:tion, 
one must 'be awa:re of.'the gradual change from a ' resort . to a 
·}',ear.~ round.· CO_l'ilmup.i'ty . which Was · coiiipl~t~d. by' 1950, .: .Stein,.in · .. 
• ~ • ' I • o ' ', I .. 
. : discussing conimtini.ty studies, note's ;·that,' .'!s:lnri:lar. s.ocia:t .'facto'rs . .-_ ,. :: 
, ~r~ at 2•7~ .· r t~; , ~ ~)>~~ ~ t e • ~ommuni: ~~'.; >(19.6, ?•' 4; Si , •.... U~ i~~ •. •·· •• .•.. · ·. . . ·. . . 
:_.th).s pnnclple,~ : thls· .. chapter. .. de'als Wlth khe ·effects·· of .vanous . _J 
;: ~-~dc:e_~-~es : of - ~~<;ial: ·_' ~J1~'n~-~-- ~n ::~~~~n.~ :,' _~arti~~l~r·l~ .. thos~· '~e-~og7 · -.·,-_. · ;: 
:' ni·~ed ·:a·s:·: ~un~~~e·n~al ,'t ·o --~~c·i~i·.· c~~nge :' - ~n~ust)~~~i~a·i'i.~n;' utba~i ::. ' . ..-.~: .·· ::-;~ 
• • .. ' , .- • : , _,"; \ ,- :.~ •, /' :- • ~ .... ~ " ,:. ', !" : ' ' ~' :·.- . '• ' o .' '< :.- ' • : ' '• : I • ' • .. ~ • • I_. f • •; . ~ ... ..... : ,_. o ' • • '•!; 
za,tton,_ ·and ' bu-reaucratization . . _'The·· combined effect · of -'these ··.-:: ·· :.- · 
~h~ee fa~tots'"is. i~por't~n~t- :i~ . unde;~--~a~·d-~ng ' in-1:~r~c~i~n:- .';i~ .: . ", : .. . · .. I . ·: .~~ 
' . " . .• . · . . -· . . ' . · . ... , . ' . ~ ·· . . 
:· the >t9·wn . t.o~.ay.' • . · :Nah_ant-'' s · ·c·h~ng·~ .hQm.· a sinan ·. t'owr(._t() ·a_ suburb 
,'::w~~i- ~e 'co~~i·~:~-z:ed - ~.; t~e·n_ ~s the· i~pl.fcation~ ·-.~-~c-h .ch.ange ·-_ ··.· 
··:· 
' . I . ' .' · . . . . ' , '"· ·. 
\:has for -~t -ritHi.c·ation · ·and .. the n~rrative tradition.· _ :· Th~·:'._ ·· ,.: -·,~ .. / 
.·.: :_- . '.· : . ·· .. _·- . :;' i . :_: :·: .: .-· ·.· . · .. :' _ .· .' .· ·· : .. - ·.. . :·. ·'., -':' ~_: . .- : ... :. : . _': ·- j 
,_ r.eniainder · o'f ·.the , chapter · wi:U deal with · social status ·, and the : ·_. , · . : ' .. ·J 
'• ' , '• • ' ' • ' ,' ':, '• ' I ' ' • '~ ' ., ' • • , ' ' , ~ ' • · . ' • '• ' . • : ' .. · , ' , ~ ' ~ 
; : £.~cr:ors··.: af~1ettl~g:_ ,status \1~-t~r~iii~tio~'.:- -- ·.-·:  -_- . . ::--. ,::·:· · ::·. ; 
·: · ·.: . _ ' The .. nati~n~i :.t';e~o: . :_ti(: i~·dus·tr~al-iz~_1\an - h,~d ·Ae_£~nite: · ... '_: .. ··; . · · . .- L .! 
.·.· . · · ' - ·,. ', .... ' ' "--. : ·: .... . ; ... , , .. : ·'• ~ 
:_:_ impHcitio-ns ~or.' t~~ ·de~e~~,~-P~~.nt . '?( ·N~·ha'nt _ ~p-~df~ca~ly .. wi1;h ._ ·: .. ·_-- . · L ':· ~ 
~, o o • t ," .~ '< ' o o ' • .:, ' • ' ' • ' I , · , · ,' ' • ' ' ' t • '• ~ >' o ~ • ' I ' • ,• ' • , , : I • i' 
respect to '.acces·sibility · ·and ·-incre_ased ·year:'roun·d· r'esidence. · ·,. · ~ · r 
., •. ' '; . · ·: .'~ · .. : : · . · ,, ... . . . . . · _., • . • · · . ! ,~ ~ ... . • • · ..... _,: . . • . . . . .. - ·. . . .) . ~ 
-:Thus,. · i~p\•6ye.d -· ~y;~~sp-ortatio~: : '~.as · ~he · -m~'i4r :.~~i>ect -.-o£ 'iri!lu~~ · _ ·: · .: .J :, . r. 
:· ~.rf~-t·~ -~:~t~~n_:.~o-' -~_a;.~ il- . l~~~J.' : -i~p~: i:~<· - In;: -~-~·~:; ,~:li.fly :: 1·9_0.0_5 ·, ' ro~-~t_· . ...  ~ :_ . ··t··:· 
-,- - N~h-;nte .. r$: ·aid ·:~bt. -~6 .:-to· :irrih· :6~ · a:ny ·_ -:reg~l-~.r- )l~.si~· : ~ an·d._.:·tl\/ : · · · ·;· .. -. ·· ... _ 
· ... P~~~n·~·u;~ : r·~·~~\;~l~~~i~t /~,~~ ~~-g~~-\~.(~~;:f~/ mtint~~ ~ :,_ .. --~~~6ieT~ ..... -._. _ .. _ -: . 
· :· 00 0 0 o' 0 o 0 • o \ ,' 0 o A ·, 0 : 0 0 0 \ ~ ,• o ' 0 0 0 o 0 0 '• 
'• . " ' . ' 6~_·. .. :··· .- ' " ·-.>· .: . 
;.''. : • • • , • • • : • L .. . .. _.r 
-J . . .• . . : . : .... . . . . . . . ... •.• ' . ' . • • .. . . . . -~ • . . • 
.. f\.. _ . • : .. .. " ' ,_ •· .• ' . . . . . ':; . ' ' : -:: • .. •.· ·• ·•.·. • .. 
. ...  · .· . ,. " ' ~ ·. -"', ':: . . . . . . ~ . • .' . : ~ . .... ,' . i :.. . :· . . · .. ~ . .: ..... I .' 
.· .. '• 
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: a,s previously noted, by 1910 Nahant was easily . acces's~ble·4.;, 
. T:rav~rom Boston ,.,as easier than ·ever -wi:th a train conn~c-
. tion in Lynn, trolleys running elijery fet'' minutes, and steamers 
:.running every h9U:r 4uring the- summer . . Writihg in 1932, Ma-son 
': notes th~ .importar1c.e of the trolley in popl:Jlation distdbution . 
. : ; . . 
The i~t!od:uction . o:f electt"ic traction · immediately . 
qoubled .the radius _o£ f,easible. daily travel from 
urb'an center's and la,i? ~the .. : basis .for, the treineri- c . 
. _d?u~ ·'growt:h . i~. po'pul8.ti~n. and . area _wh~ch All_le.t:ic·~n . . .... 
·• · · .c1t1.es ,have .W,l~!l~S·s~d d_l;lrrng t .he . last 4·0 years · (p,J93J. 
' • • ', ' ." ' ', , • ' ' • ' ' : ' • •: ' : ~ ' • ' •, • •' '• ·, t' • ' I, • ' , ' , • ' ' • ' ' ' : , . I _. • ; • O, ~ 
;: ~n- · .the . ea.rly ~9005 .the ·tr9·u~.y brought nio~e ·and inore· · e·xcur- ~ ·: ' .. 
. _..si~nis~·s ·. toks;~~-~._ .-a· ;mmm~:r ; ·s ·.~day.: ~/-~~e:· . ,N~hjn_t· ~~a~·hor_e · ~ - ;_;· . '.·. · -~~ 
t> ' .. • ' : ' • ; '. • . - ,, ·' • ,l ,: • ' ' 0 ' ~·. ' •: :' ,'' ' ' • ' o ' I' • : I ' ' ' ' ; • ,, ' - ~ 
, . ; . ~he -~.d~~~~o~~ : t~~- a:t~~~bi.l~~- ~eant' the· · ··d~~li,~-~- of .th·e . , .'·:·, ·. .. . ·,·.;: 
: ··:street·. cin< husiness a.s.: _wefl_:. :a.~ . ~ . chan_ge_..in' ~h.·~ po'pu~ari,~y ::~£.:- · : , _ _..~ . ,, .. ( 
'.· Nahant. a~ -a · ~esort· . ·M~~o·n· no.tes · ~-h~t .:~~~~~- - c6mp·eu-tion :·did.' -~< . :. ':._ .. ·. .·~ 
-~ not .ha~/e'· mu·c~ .. ~mpact .-Qn the t·z:.bl;~;\>Usln.e~.~:. ~~- ~:ii: 1~~~'- ~t·t·--' ·.:·_-~--~ ·- . -~~ 
,_.'that .. by 19ZO ·· it . ha.a· .adv.erse.ly ~ff.e~~~a.· ·~h~- -. ~ire;e.t~a:~;·:_~~sines:s · .· · .. : .' ·. ~ 
• • . • • • • . • : • . ·: • •• • . _· ... ~ -.- - -: • - . · . - ~ .. :- - - • - · • I • • . • .. . - -• • : . "'. . ... .. - • -. · : ~ . . r 
· :. (l932 :,7_)~ The ·p:en::i,nsula ~as,-. rapi.dly· losing: .. the : isol~t·ioif ·wJlich; · __ ;, .. :: 
• ' ' ' ·_ · _. · -, ' f • ' • • ' ' • . ; - . • • • • 
, . . haci : a"tti~c,te·d .. the ._Bo'ston summer '. res;i.~f&nt~ :- · Furthermo·r~ ~ . -~i th ·, . ·. . , 
-- ;:, ·, -.~·- · -- · . · .· . . ·.· _ .. ·. ' , . _: _. · . _ - ~ _: ·_· :· ' .· · _ : :·. · . . ··,· · j ·: . .-. · ··:·.- _ :· _.- .. . -_ ~ __ -. ·. · !: 
:_.,the au.t:o!Jlob. _ii,~ ~~e.~~-~e ;::.w_~·re ·n.<>: .. :.~o .. ~g~r.; ~ .. i~d.l t~: _ p~b_1ic_ .~r~_n_sp~r_~·.:: _  ·>·. . _.·: /. ~~ 
ta'tion. · One Nahant.er·.discusse·s the,affecf the. aut.omobile ... had .· · .,, · · ~ 
._- ·~~ ~he .. town ·~~- .. --:~ ·- · · · . ~_:_· ··>. · ·' .. ."·, .·.:· .. · .. · .. ·_ .. (· . ··_·>". · .~ .- ·: :- . ,~ 
. ;·_ ·.~~-oP.l:/. ~ ·:·£~qf _w~ut~\:\a~·i. _'a-~-;o'~~ : :f;~~~~~o~t·o~i- .-H~~~~f;· _· ·~ ·:·, . . . · · · -~ 
·. lateT on. . haq car~. -.~WO\lld ·g~ fu;r-tlie~ , · up ___ 1nthe ··\.-;. · ·i· . ~ 
.: 11.\0unta;ip.s; · everybody·. has a: :· CCJ.X: · ·s·o .th'ey ~- ~e .not .. -.c~_nf_ined · -:·· · . . · . : !. ~-
. .. to ·the ~ hofels .of Naha,rit :·. :.try.i ng 'the~ · dl.,.out :. · --~banged: - ,- : :. :· ·, .. · ·:1 
"the. -counti y --; gave it· a: ;~_ig~: push . (.T~.ve ~·4:<"2]. ·. ·:· ,··.· _ .. _. .. _'. _.· .- ,·_:·· _ . 
:. . · .. - ., . : . • : -· . . ~ - ·· : .·_:·: . . : .. ~ - -_' .. ·. " . -·~ . , t . -. :"' . . .' . . ;:'_·. r: ·. ·.· ·.' ' .· . j "- , 
, ·. T~e .. Bost~n p:e~pie_ · t>·eg-an t·o~ · in?~e fur~_he.t: : )l.o~g th;e : ·No-rt~_ ·s:h<ire · , -~ .: : _·; · .· 
·:· ,: · . ;'· : _-'. :: - .· :' . . _ .. ;·,. ·. ·. \, ·:.·. / • -·' ' .. _ . . ·--:· ·_. _·- ~ '·'_. · . ~ .:: . . ~· .. _.:. _· .... . · ~;- - .~ . · ... ~~ ·- . · · · 
.-:, · ·~w)J.i :c~ ,.,~~~a_u~~ "o.£ : · th;e,- .a.u~to had: ~~.'~}:e~.~Il},e . - ~o,re_ ~ :r ~~d-lly ·a·~~ ~J~s~~~-le .. .. l_.~. 
: ·,. but · which .te.tained· the :iSolation _.which ,N?-h.an_t . ha_d 1cist · •.. _:-:·As· .. · :-, :· . ( 
-: - ; -1 ' • ~ -~ -. . • • : _ ,'. . \ ' . • .. : •• ·:. '-" . .... . .. f ' • : ' ·· , •• -~ -. ' • '·,_ ,_·.· : _ ~· ... ' : 
'' .,, • ''•~ ', ,· ! : I : • -'• • ' • , .-. .- ... • • ··.~:· • • ·j . 
, r • • •' ~ ' tt' :' '· ' . , · ·, '. ' • ,; · • · ' ' · ' '• 'f: 
·< ·< .:· Y' · . ·, · .. · ' . .'. . : : . :· . .-: : ~ <. ,,_,:>·: :·/::·:. <·:.;_.::· •·· . . 
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.. 
more people began frequenting forme~ly remote areas, th~ 
resort era of large ho~seh6lds, · estates, and hotels ~egan to 
fade . . ). 
In the ear~}' days o:f;_ the -automobil~, only summ.er resi-
.. dents. O\'ille.d private mo.tor vehicles. in. Nahant. Although I.ocal 
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• t I • , ' 
to,.zards urbanization coupled .with The .national trend 
industrialization had a 
. . ' \ 
major p.ff~c:t ·oli Nahant. The shift 
from rural ~0 urban . living occliired; gradually' as. ci t 'ies pro-
' '. : It ' • • 
, vided more an.d more ·work; •how~v~r, peop·~.e tvqrking in ci tie;5 
, : ·, , _: . 'r iJ ~ ~ , " 
_continued to mairit'ain the·'concept: of. a fural 'ideal: as-'dls~uss<rd -. 
I 
=: ' . . 
. '\ . 
• ! ' 
in the las't chapter." . · T.his .ideolo·gy . comb.ined w.~th · g'reat~·r : . ' : ;·; 
. · • , · . . , .··,. • . .. . . · ':. ' ·, . . - . . . . ' o 4 , • - ··' · , . ;-. 
mobility through transp'ortati:OJi .brought · abotit the . ris-e of .. i~e · .' .· ~-: 
' ·, •', . ......... . , . . , ~ ' " . ' . . . - ' ' . -. . . . . . ·.. ' . .· ~:: 
sub~rb·:.' · Warner . det~·il:s the d·e~elopment d;f' trh~: ~tiburbah·_pat~~~~ : . .,. 
0-' . , . I , . ·.- ',f ' . : . , , . . . . . • Go • • • • • ~ • , '; • ~.; 
.. arou11:d· .Bos t~n notin~ . tha.t ·the: street ca·r . en~bleci· the·· middle··· · . . · · .. · ,_:· '~ 
ciass tO ;..; • . ~~tsi~e · t~~ ~itie~; , : ' .•... · . : , . •• ' .. , ·.• : · ·• .• : ·~ 
~.~ : · · :The stre~tcar ~uburb . brought ·· with' .i~ · .a . whol~ -se( _' .··: ·· · . . ·{ 
·of n~w pr.oblems. · Much-. <;>f i~·s .succe~s . or failure . · . -, ·. ·; . ., :;~: 
~ - · ·"' ,dmter!4·. ar~uD:d= -:the _. attempt , by ·a·. ma·s~. ·of~ p-eop~e._· ._:· :; ."' . . · ·' 
. each. wl.th. btit .one _sma).l hou_se ' 1U_\d lQ.t; ' to: ~ch1eye . , ·. ...~ .-· · · ~ 
. ' 
what. previously ·had' be~n -the· patt~r·n . of . lif~. of .a ·· •'.. .· ·.. · ._,, 
_ fe~ rich families :With ·two . .large · .. houses · tn~ ampl_e, · , .. . ·y· · ·* 
· · la~d (1-9,61.: B). · · · · · ·~ ·. · · · · . . . : . . · . · . .: .·.,:: ~ 
·It · · i~ a~p-are4t . that · trari/P~~tat~o~·· wa~ ~ :a . m~J~·; .. ·.fa~~:~t~ i~t' fh~- :- •.·.·. .. : :~ 
- · •• • • J, • • ' · ,; , • • • • • • r~. 
~ro\~th :o£ ·Nahant'. . , · ·.. · , ·_: - ~. ·· ·v .. . · · • . . · J 
• • , .. • ••• • • • . • 0 ' :· .... , • ;. ~ • • • 
-:· .. ~ 1900·, : the1 ri~e ···of ~uhurb.s ~ad t~aken pl~c~·-:~ro~n-4'" : .· ·;."··. :__ :~· : _··.,~ 
' \ ' 0 ,· • I I ' ' I ' ' • ' - ' • • , • ' • ,: o• ' • ~ 
'._, Bd~t:~n.: -~.: ~? >a.so t~~ _--e:~·ty ~ad·: ~;:ra#~s :·o.~ .pio ;.to ~t;r·e~ -in~_~e'( -_. . ~· .. .:: ; .·_:.- -~ 
al}d· .. a _.p-~pul~~·iori · of.:-.2.9o; ooo.'{ h~i~v~:r· , -~~/ 19Qb ~the~ m_etro~b-us· ~ .. ·-~ .. _.. ·. :~ · _-: ( ~ 
: ~ . " . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ' '· . . . ' . . . . . ~- .. ' . ~.-... - . . . . . . . . .. _. . ' : .' . . 
h{l~ ~pr~a( to ·'· ~ -· tell·: _ m1.-~e :r~~i~s J;wnich .. _in_cluded ~a\lant}: ·a.nd ··. ·. :--::_. ·· .. :· . . f :~·._> 
h~<i . a·~opui~tio~ :over ·one . .-mfui.'o~ .· · :cw~~it-~t .. /t.9ti2: is3) .. ··. · ~6~en~~ing· ~ - .:·f: :-. ·· 
' I ,, •. · ·· ·' , ',• , ' ' • ~,: , ' • ·.·.-· · . ·· : · ,·,: , :.:- ' . · .~' , ",_, ·. ,. ' , . · · • .- .· ' , . ~.· ,\ :;-0 ,_. ... ;._.·.-:: ' .. ' ,·:.:·::~,'r,•-'•, ': ,·. ·' .. ' , 
·.- · .. ·on . th~ )aston·· area in, ·:J;.900) · W~rn_er ~~~es ; that •:a' m~s_s · f.ubu~~an · _ _- ·: · . · · ... .. -
. . . .. .. .·. . . : . . : ' . . : . . . . . . ' ·:. . . . . : . ( ' ' . '.. ... ' :.- ~ ; . /. ·. '·· . .": . .' . :: : . 
· me't ~opa·l fs: · H 'ke · Bos·t ~,-n:· had .. ntrv.:er. ·-:~Xi~ tej:}_ ,~e £<>.~~- ~anywh·ere , ~n .·.• , . . 
'":' • \·s . ' ; .' , , . • ' _' . ··~- _\.. :; . . , . ·' '•: . ·:-· • .-~ · . .' ·-~.; , ; · •. · .• · -. ,.~. ·- · . · ·- ·.· , ~ - I ·.- --r-;.., . • . 
, :-. the ·:world'' ·.· (1962':1~5).: ~ahi:m1; : l"as. o~yiously;;a'ffe~t .ed ~:Y ·thi~ . , · ·. 
, . ·- ~nl:r ::~·~bu~~art·.:;hen~~e~~~ .:~~ ... ~~1:·· a~ :~ ··by -~~onoinic· ·. ~~~~::.~~ig~~~ ._·. ~ ·.:.·> ~-_ :: :, ~-
: '·, . t:ion~ · t ~~nd~ .of·the · :B~s-tci'n . are£. : }lo\~eve~ ·~ .· as . a: .p.imin.suia:. ·on · :' ... :·~:.,_ .. : . .. : 
. . . -. .-· .: .... · . . :.;~ - :.· •. :-: ... . . :; - --~ " •. · : --:.:_. _:t._ . '• . ·:· .·: ~ . . -. · . \·"- . _· ·-.-: .··. _ .. .- ·- . ' , . . ·:. -.. :.: ,; • 
. - . 
. .. 
' . ' ~ . . " :. ·. •·· ... -:~ -~ .• ·. .-. : .. ~· ~- '·: ':· . • • l ! 
. ' . \ ' ' . ..._ .. . . . . . .,. .. ._. .. . ~- ', ~- . ' . ; :· . _.; 
• .t .- " ct- .' •. • • -~ ' .. • 1 ~:- •• • • • • '• ·' .: 
• • .., ~· . • • 4 • : _. • • • il : • . • • . ~ ••• 
. • _ ·- ~ .'\ o .• ' .. .... 
;• _,:· .... ,, < , ... . ' b·"··.> . .- .... ..;.' , :-_, , ... . ·- ·,_·>'.· ..... . ··.' ... ...  ::_,.:,:~-:-::;\~1-t.·.\ , 
- ·~ . 
. : ~ . . : -.: 
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the ·periphery of. 'that urba~··are.a,-: th.e · c~~~nity renuiil}ted · : 
-
·. 
soine'!~a t .isoiS;ted fr~m · s,u~r9un.di~g to1ms. :~ · :·. · 
• a 
.. ·~~reiu;~c;a_~:izati:!:>n . Pr~)nofed: fu.rth~r. ·aspects .. of: ~~6i~l 
. chang~  \:n ·Nahant: ~·n,crease.d ·st.ate ~nd.· Fed~ral··· i~te\.~entio~ 
- ·mad~ it mo'r~. ·di.~fic~tt :for .to~s t<o be. self-suff~qe~ as t;he · 
• • ~ : ·. ' ; - • / . •• •' · , lJ >' . • . · . . ·.- ' ~ • . . ' 
~t~te · ~a dually : too~ ove~/ ~~-fy.j.c~s· '·. f.orm~_rly . sup~ lied by the 
. ~ towp ~ · I.n g.ene1:a~, ~is· pr'oce·ss c·ont'ributed to a . change·• in the · · 
\.'· s~~1i"~ow~ ~~~os'f;J.r~~ Nah~nt is, . now ' incoorP.o.rated w1th ~~r-: 
... ro~nding -t~~ri-s · ·f~l i t .s · sewer, :w.at~: • . ~~d ~~as·h di.s'pos,~f· sys~em • · · 
.Th~ .to~ ·n~ long~~· · has• ·i ~·s· · ·oWJ?. · ,d~ur~ ~~s·tem. oa~· . thi~ .fun.ctic>J;·. ·- . · 
' r 41 . 'l ' • r\' (· 
has bee·n 'l;ak~nl·ver by Lynn. Fur:th~r..more, since the early f . ... 
}97<is, · th~· sta,. e.·.Of Massachusetts . ha·s · a.ssumed the distl'ib.utiori . / ··,: 
-: -_ · 9fo_ We~f~~~·.Fujds 'which h~d ·pr~~iousiy 'be_en hp.~dled by. ~h.~ . :t.o~~ ~- j \ ~ . 
. M~9t small rwrts have. g~'adua~ly~os~ their ,. autonomy~ -a_nd . .· · ·' ;;, 
,a:Ithough _tt;fwrt m.E!e~ing ''s.till contin_ue~ in. its ~ trad,ition~~ . form. ;.,. 
. ' . . i . . . . . . i . . . / t.1 
and . serves .to . appropri~te annual funds, State ·an'd ·Federal · ;· 
ag~nci~ ~re nm' tes~Jns~bl: £or ~uth of 'the ma j~r f.inaric'l.ng. · . , \ 
. . ~Bes:i._des national processes which•' affected locil.l · 'change . :~~ ~he~/ were :·manY.. other fie tor;; ' ·-~~ich ~ad'- a ·~ote' spec·~fi~. 'impact.• . . : •. •:;-.. .. ~· 
.. . ·' .. ..r . ~.,. ,. . . - ....  . . . . .. . .... ~ • . {: 
Th,6 .. ·t "t · · ' · t k · r of. land·. in~nHoried earlier had less : ' · · · ~ £~ 
·' ;h~z :.~::.• to:::.::. a s:oial' viewpo)nt than mi§ht· be expec:ed. •··.:; 
·/rh~ ~·~de:ai g~v.~rr~J)l·\rr,i:.;,.(vas s 'el!f-suffident . .in its mil~ta_~Y .. : ·.·t'. t; 
op~;ati~~s .and em.ployeci few local. people ' iri . b~iidirig . the. mili~ · · .l . ·.i< 
t:~ry ;~ns ta.l ~~~ .. ~~s ~ . ;u though th~re · '~~s · .inc:~e·;~ed · ~~t..i ~ity in : ... : · · · .. ,. · - ~: 
• II I ~ . . -- . . f • • fl 
both the Firs.t' -~arid: Second Wodd Wais .with numero'u.s sh~p_s .. com~ng' .' \.: ·~nto ·the.· ~ha·~j~ .. t~~r~~- .. ·and Nav; did. not realiy .:dis,r~p( 'the "· ·· l !- ~: 
~ ~ • \ • ... ( ' : ',' ,;1 ~ • f ' . ; • ;'<.' ,,: • • • I~ J• '- • 0 f', • • • .; • ' . ."j ' • I ' • . ~: 
'j I• \ •' ~ I ~ ~· 0 •' J ' 'i", i·i 
,... -m. .j ' 
;: . \· . .., ,I "-;~· ·. :i·· 
,·· ... /.:;. ' .{' ' ·\.' . . 
· . ; ~ ... ~ .·.\ .. 
.. 
·,,· 
. , . 
' .. 
0 '. 
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o .' ' 
. , iife . style .·~£ the ·.town. a~d . relatio~s b-et\ofe~n -~0\mspeQple · 
. - . . {• .. . 
.. 
~ ' . . 
: . . " . 
an-d ~he military \'(ere good. . 
The i~ffu~ _ -9~~ - ~.ev~ral -h~r~d- troop; during . b~th w~~s . 
: . ·~ 
_. 
I d~d/not ch~~ge · the bas~~social _ inte·racfion of the town; .. how.:. .. 
' . . ever,f .the' war. p~r:ioi:i~ are used ·a~ r'~fe'i-eri~e poit:t.d'·bY: towrts~ . 
. . -
.. · ~~ople. to demonstrate ·lc.hange ·in 'Nahant as a .resort.· I_n j.i~·-
. - .. ' i ' . ' ": . 0 . : - . • ' . ' . 
. cus·sing· social "f\mcti.ori:s.·once heid: at . Nahant·, .·one . i.on~.-..:·ti~e .· .. 
. ... ~ . . ' .·· ·· · . ' ~ ....... . , ' .. ..  
· . . summer res~dent ·:refers ~to the First World .War as a sign.ifica'rit 
) • 
'· :. 
. : . 




. \ . 
: · / . 
B'\}t the · day of real: parties wa!? :all over by ,the· · .. 
. t"ime~.!.after the ·. First · l'lorld War. • I ' .ni sure. after 
' · .. the .First· :wox:ld l'lar .•. ·Naliant._was ·Jio ' i.arige.r. £ash7 .-··· 
. · · ionable. [Tape · 8: 1]. . :· · · · ., ' ' : · 
. . :, . • . ' . .. ' .s . ' • : ' . . : . ~.. • : ~ ,\ ' . 
~;j. Besides accelerat~ng ·social t'rends·, . the ·war . periods . changed 
- - . · .· .. ' . · j. f ' .· • ... ' • • • . . - • • • • • 
. . •.' ., 
the :· ~a~ional e_cononi)r • . · The following ~xerpt £:om a conv_e_rs.ation 
- • . . . . i • 
with a. N~h~nt.er ·demonstrates how economic trends . generally .· . . 
' • '· • • : • • ' • • • • .;: • • • • • • • t • '. 
• "'" · ' ' •• C ' • · t ' ' 
affected '.the ·summer 'resident's·: . _.. . . 
. . . . ' 
-..; ;'i 
.' . . .. :? 
Arid, of ·c~ur~e , .. after· the \Var· ·money gave ·out, ~- ~J 
.. 11rid people '.[summer ··people] :-could.n't .afford ·an ; - ,.. . -~ :~, 
: that. (Was that the Second World War -or the First?) .. . - ~ . . ' 
It ·.began in th'e First - and th.en · in .;t-he Second . it was· ;(_ . . · [ 
gone completely. And then ·the •. :people came--back . • . , ., -:[ 
·· here: to live the year-round, like y ,ou·rfamily .[Ti:i:pe 13:~]·; · ··. -~ . . , .f! 
·, B~ .the. ~econd World War, Nahant ~.,a~ ~o·m·~ ·letel( ~inishe~· as·· a ~- :. ·' · . . . L -. :' :~ 
sUillriler ·res'ort ev~ri 'though a few families . continue·d to .. sum~e'r '- . \ . ~ ;~ ' . 1~ 
on the peninsula~ · . 
.. . lo .. . . I. . J . 
rhrougho.ut ' the t9wn 1 s' history_ lo¢al · pe.opfe, and ·SUillJ!Ier .resi- '· · 
.• -!';,7.• ({"_ ,_ p 
dents alik.e ' hl;ive .been ·a£:te-cted by-- the ~C:oncimi~ developmerlt o ·f 
. . . ·._: : Neli. En~l~~d~ - -. In ~he_ -pe:io'~ · p~st . ,190~· , . the Crash. of · -1929. _and' 
' : 
the. ~ilsuiJ1g ,Pepression had~ ;J': 'prqno\}riced eff~~:t_~Pll t~e . to\m as. 
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I , ·, . 
'· . ·· ... .. 
. ;Wel.l as. the . enti:r:.e country . . ~ pe~eral · Fede~a·l lVor~s .. P.rQgres.:i 
Ad.\ninr:st:T~tio~ · p;oje~ts p;~vid~d ~o~e . work . 
during · the 1930s... These·· ·projects. ~.nci u.ded . laying · ~~rbd.on . 
and ·cutting up the timbers , fr~m a': barge ' ttf~'t ' ran· .agro,und 0 . 
. . . . . . ' . . .. f . . ,• . . . ' . . ... . 
penins'~la . 'and . di_s~ribu':ting the . re~~l ting. firei.l'ood · 'around\ . own/ 
. . : . . ''· . '' . . ' ' ' . ' . '. . \ 
.-.-The : ~~miner peopJe, ·many· _of. '~hoin . had' iarge stock ·iriv st -· 
. • ~ ,· . ( •. . • • • , . , , ~ , _ · . • · , •': I '• • , 
.ments, ~e1e ·~ever ely. a~fecte·d by . th~ cr·ash. . Wi t}:l the e noinic ~ 
-~ base changing~ across · tlie. count'ry- fewe-r peop'le could .'-a~f 
~-'two \·s~b~t·a·nt~ai h~~.e·s ~ . :·~~e · ·N.aha~ .. sum~~~ . t;_e~-i~ent ~ r~.m .. , l)~·rs ·r: 
: ·:: m~n.y ·.~~~~~nia~s ··· re~.t.rn& __ to, ·6\~nin_s . - ~ : s~n-gle_: house:.. i·. 
· . A lot .of my hi~nds ... they · fo'und . it was too - ' ·· ·· 
1. 
·expensive to · have. a town h'ou.se and [a se.cortd. 
house] •. .','ca!-Jse there was .. the Depression . . So 
a _lot · of them out . 'to th~ country· to Dover and ·· · 
Medfield and ·. Needham [towns· surrounding Boston]' 
· and .11 ved tl\ere the year-round • .[s·. P ~ January _g· 
. ~966]. . . . . . .. 
. • At this · t~me · som~ · eStates Were :b ro kOn : Up, and Some }ir'k.i summer 
. hous~·s· ·a~ ~ig · Nah~~t. ~~r~: ·offe~e_d ·for:. ~ale: and hoi.;ght .·by . · : 
- : , - N~_~a~ters ~-~. Th~- bep~e~sion_' ma~k~/~h-~ end .?,f. t·h~ .l;f!-dit:i'O.nalo, 
. I... . : .. -. . 
' . 
• , L ' 
' . . , .. . 
• j • \ 
. . .. . An~the'r pe.r!~· o; na.tion_al as ' '"ell ·a~ · l~cal \significance . 
. . was· that· of· Pro;tli.bit . n . . T,he 'eighteenth· amendment ratified ' in. 
'· · .192.0'- . ~·nd .n~-t: :_r.ept ~i: ~til: ·1933 p'rohibited . t·he "manufactur~· . .. 
and ~a~e.' of · q~u~r- ·c~i_~_;ri_s :1970 :.~,.~ 2 Wi t .h t~_ejt~rge.· n_UJI\ber 
. of. ·hotfls ·in Nal_tant · whi~h-. dep.ende(i to· a gr_e~'t extent ~n: .the 
. ·grant'in·g . .of th~ir liquo·r licenses, one wquld. expect 'that Pro-
·. . ' • . . .. -; •' . ·.' 
'hibi. ti~n ·wo~ld have had a. ·dis·a .strol,ls effect on their bus.in~ss • . 
. .. ~ . ' . . ~ . ' . -~ . . ··-.- . . . . . . . ' . ' · .. .. _· . ' . ' . . . . 
,However,' Nahan't, ·isol.ated 3:s .·a pen.insula _ y~t clos.e ~o Bost!)il 
' ' , • ·,, . . • \ - I - . , tf 
. .• .. .. . , . . ,, \· . 
. . .. i .... ~ ~- ' ·~ ; ·.. . ·., . . . .. t ' 
,. ·.· 
·'. . ~ ' 
( 
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' ,. ' ~ ' 
. • ' -. 
... ·. '::a 
. j ' ' ·,· -! 
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H~rbor,' was in a· stra.teg"i.c p.osition' for · smuggl.ing in' Canadian 
. . - . . . . ' . 
liquor, and in homes ·p·e?ple b.re\'led their o1m:.' · . In spite of 
. ,, 
raids ·:on .variou·s privat~ enterprises~ the.re · was riot inuch of a 
. , ' . . . : . ' . . . . . . . ' ·. . • . 
. problem · in 'obtaining li'quor' 'and . thes~ efforts l>'ere not · overly .. 
·.. . . .. ~ ~ : . . .·· . . . . I 
l}inaered by ·offi'cia'ls ~ . One local · .resident explains his k~~w-
' . . ' - .. 
iedg~- of official· ~nvolveme·n~. 3· . 
~ - . . . . 
. . ... .. ·,. . . . : . ·.. . . . I . - . . . . ' . . 
' ' · , 
. Thertl was a: load · [liquor] .uh ta.ken down at the wharf 
' ' 
· ·one 1'\i.gh t ., ·And the · Co a~> t Guard ; ,:. they wene in on it; . 
and·. the local police. ' Arid _they t"ere ·using :the patrol 
. wagon to tran:sport the·liq't,lor (oh, 'yeah} that t~ey . . . 
. . ·;·had:- ::onfiscate.d at, the . wharf, oy~r: to :the Coas1= Guar:d· · 
Stat10n. So ••. of cours.e, every . time th-ey · went by. the: 
. · · Police Station the .• ,,,ragon· would slow down and ·uh .. 
... gettip,g. kind· o£ heavy. so they'd have to . take a couple·· 
. o; s~~;cks 'off · in, pay:inent. for ,pol~ce · coop~ration and'. ... 
, [~hucklesJ.. · And ·tl_lat'~ . fact too!_ (Tape 5:1]. . . 
- . . 
Prohitii tion ·was not_ re.~pons~b~·e fox: 'the decline of . the hotels:; 
• • .. ', / ,. • ' ' • ' '• ' • • •' o I • , ' ~ 
.Tather~··' th·ey . declined as par.f of the general social ' P,rocess· . 
. . 
concerning change~-: in -patterns . of recreatio~. . . .. • .· 
. ·, The decl~~e ·Qf. ~-~Ji'a_~-~ as ·a : ~~e; ~~s~r~ :and .the growtb f 
- . *. . • . • • • . • . . • ·.• . .k . ' . . .. .- • .- • .•. . 
·. · · of the perma~ent populat~on · w.~s "gra·dua;L .Summer people .'moved ·. · 





. : f 
..... 
' .' 
. . ' ; 
·~ ilong · th~ ·North Shote _£t6m~:Nah~ri( bec.aus~· as orie .summer .Y.'esiden.t. 
,'i . 
contends there' wer~· nO longer ·many Boston children of -the· same·:· <i 
~~~ - ~~ :Na·h-~nt, ·.'~1~d ~h~ - ~-ari~~s ·~ r·ecre~tional clubs were too . . ':'J 
' - _. ' , · '• ' I ' ' ! • ' ' ~ · ' ·,~ 
s:Pread·.out •. .. . · · · · · ·· · 1  
. - , There ·wa~ t~o inany cl.uhs here• t~ bel~ng to. For · ; .· :: 
.·. ~ in_stance yo:u had to· bel~ng tO · ~~e N~~ant ClUb for · · ·-~ . · 
t;erini~ • .. You had t~ be~ong -to:-the Dory Clu~ to .. - ~ 
saiL ·We had about_ twenty - one sta·r- .boats all : ·_ ' ·f 
sailing in · the late 1 20s._. And Y9U had to · belo~g · . 
. io the Golf ··.Club. And ,p.eople · 1ike. that moved .more ·· · l 
. ·_ to· the (Northk Shore whe-re\the~e \'lere · .more ..• children . · -i 
. of their· child~en·' .s :·age.s. apd .. you _could do every-· · ·, · . 1 
thing . ~t .one dub . for ins~anc,e [S.- P~ Jan:ua~y~ 9, _ 196~1· l :J.~ 
,,{ . c:~ge ~as d~e tO eiter_n? fac(oi• m~nuestedin specific ~•r: . i . 
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:.irt - ~'owri, _and th~· ~~ll.owing st~teme11t re.flects OlJe informant 1s· 
. . / . 
. p~rception of gradual change in' small tp1ms. 
. . . ~ . . ' . ' ~· . 
. . 
. (Can---yil\~ · s~'e _any . one 'thing that .. :\~as 'a. major ... 
. fa:ctor in · chai}g~ng : the , town?) · . · 
. .. ·.N?•. ·I ~hink. i! ~~s- .)ust ·~r~d~~1 ... ~ And I· ih:Lni~ a :~\ ' 
: s1gn ~£' tlfe ~1mes .· · I t~1n~ 1 t. was . t .he s_ame- every- · .· 
.. : where.' New .1d~as ·came._ 1_n, new . peqp1e got into . 






' , • 
: ~ 
. ... :·· 
•··. Na'han~ was ·closei/ 'tied, ··to social and econ~~ic c.hange·s in· . . ._-, 
-Bd~ton which· w~s .. :~he · ~~~te~-- ~-£ . th,e . N~w~ E~gl~~d region. · :;: 
. · · -~aha~t' s·.- developm~~t ·into, a y~~r::~o~:~-~ -·~mmu~ity .. ~~~;: .. · · :·~i - }! 
iiibvlblble·, ~~~ · al tho-~gh . t~e · ~ha~g~ .. wa~ . . ~radu-~1 ~ the . - ··fi~a·l .. . , .:.} : -+; 
ph~se of t~e : pen~~~~l~ .as< a sum.~e; .res6rt -iasted from · aoo~t .· . ·.·. <;~ . ~ 
,· • f . . ' ..;. · ' ': ... ' • ' .. · • • • • ' .· . • - .·• J.... f· j 
. . 1925 to '' ~93-0· . The town ~as . fini .~hed· a:s .• a resor:t by Wo~ld ~ar . · . _ · ;1. f' 
• · . II, in that io Cal ,~mri>~r:c t ~vi ties :'•• ~~ longer orion ;e<l_t': S .l · ·~ 
SUp!mer, peOP,le, since the _summer 'co1o~y ceased~ ~to ·be a signin~· ·-. :{ . ·. ~p 
. . . . . . . . . ·'-l 
· c~n _ t econo~~c· f~cto_. r _ _. i
1
. · w. ~~!l . -~_~Y · __ l~~-g ~-tim_e sUjnmer . res·{~_ ~n ..ts . _. - -- .- :_;;· , ;. 
• I ' · t 
. ~r.i~g, ~~~ q~~e.nt~_tit : o£ -~~~ _t?wn· _"as c~an~in·g r~ 't,~e -.i:at~,. ..' :r: :_· :~ 
1920s, · andwJ.ntenz.ation o1£ · summer.homes _ ,~as npt .far ·'away. The , f ·· ·.f.' 
. - . . . .. " . ' . \ . . . - - . I' ; - ... . ' .. . . . )' .hl 
chailgiri.g atmo.sphe_re·. ·Q£ Nalui~t fs,.;.§tussed _iii . ~n interview · :4 
_ _w.i.th~a ' ~ummer- ~esic,ien_t. 'l{hQ .. _expla_i~s ,the·. exte'nsi~~- r~m~d~_ling-
~£ her. _' 1al'ge ·su~riter · h~in_e~· to 'a: mariageable . s'f~e·. ·.afte'r . Wor'ld W-ar :':· : 
. · . . . •'. .. . ' 
u. 
.. • ' 
•' ' 
. . . 
(Wha_t m~de.: you dech:le --~· re-..: ~o y.our ·:hol~:n· ·· · ·. · · · · .. 
. , I . . . • '<~· . .. 
oli ;. ·it. ~as ~oo. big dear~ · ~~e 1i-~ afte'r .tl~e War_, you·. -
· see ·mai'ds ·:wer·e too difficult •.. you couldn't gey · 
. f . .- m.aids. 'the way you -used to. · And then it got' more · ... 
· · · .. _. . exp'ensive ~ And also we •sort ·o£ .in- -the }laCk of .our · . . . 
· ·mind t"ougn(·. ~hat"som'ebody·_' migllt ·want to live in ·. ·. ~ .· 
· ·. it in 'the . wintei·too~[Tap~ · 8...:2) •. : '· · . ·· :-·. 
- .A~ 'it be~ame. ~'e~~ibie. to ~-o~u~ :. to Boston.and ~~~e ( difficuJ\ 
· ,·. 
• j ,' . 
. . ' 
. : . . . 
,. 
,. 
·· .~ .. • , ,• . , 
1 -
... .. 
. :· . 
•:·,L ... 
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, I . . 
• . • \ 1' 
. ,. . . ' ' · ' 
. , I ( .-. ... 
to · mai.nta~n t~o . sui)st _anti~L hpuses; :s9stonio11ns .. who the·m!?elves 
.... . ': .' . . . . . .· " . ' .· . ·. ··, . - . . . . : . " .. . 
or . whose -family ha.d summereJ} 'in Nahant began ' to' winterize.. · 
stimmer h~~s~s :and :t·o .--i1ve there ·a.ll ·. y~~r~ -rouncr'. 4 . . . _. '.,~_ . . ~ : . 
,,· 
:: 
. As more" Bos·ton:p. ~opl_e c1une to ttl ·' - tl · N h t'· 
. , . se e permanen y 1n a an . , .. 
' ~ . ": : . . ·. . . . . . . . . 
'their p~e.s'ence ,nq ~ong·er - n~.d~ssita~_ed ' ·a~y .. s.p~~ia':i: rec'ogniti~n, . ' 
and- thtW -be.ca.ine ~absorb~d : i"n:tC>.· 1)6rmal· to~n · activ.ities •. . · There ·· . : 
.. \;t_a~· . no ' longer the social"distait.ce betwe~n th.em'~eive's 'and to\ins'_; . . ' ·:) . 
• • • • ' ' ' ·-: • ~· 0 • 0 • •: ~ 1' : ·, ',' '' ' , ' ' • ' , ~· '1: ' :, : , ( : / '' , • , • ', 0 ~ ', : ' , • ,' '' ' 1' ··:. ~~ • •• ; : • • • :-~:1 
,, ·. peop~~ , which .. ~adjromoted . man_y of. 'th~ narrativ:e_;,wh~_ch- wiil < .. t ' · ,·, ,· =;:;; 
. · ·· .be .discyss.ed lat;er in:thi~ .. paper, -: espe~ially.- .;the 'personal ·· ;;: 
' ' . ~ . .' . . . :_ . . : " . . .. ~ . ; .. ' . . . . : .. . -: . :; . .. ·. . . . . . .. ;~ . . ~·/' 
I ·· expe{ience ·~'l;ori ·~s re~ated by trade.sm~n - w]1.o wa·rked fo~ ~he _ ·· .. 
1 
· .~ . ·-~ 
. su~er·. pe~p,le ~ -~." .. . .'" ;~· 
. ·: . .:;.,. ~~ 
. · .M~~y aspects. ot" Na~~nt a.'s ·a: . s~al: .. ·tow.n n~V~ · di.sapvear~~ · ~ ·. · . . ·; · _... · :_.r.~.:~ 
b~cause . of ~n -i~crease .'sin·c~ -l~orld ·war- I_i' of'.·a :tr·ansient _: pop~.i-: . -~ • 
. · · :J.at'i~n- -'repr~s~n·t;t~ ve ·of · ~uburbart ,~i:v~n-g · cs~~- Dobr_i~-~~- : 19S.s; ,. _. ,~ 
' • . I , . ' . . ' t • ' ' ' •· • : .. ·;~ • ,c. 
c{._ ·whyte ·.195 7) .. When . wint~r trav..el acrc;>ss .the penin.~ula to· ·- · ·· - _ .. · l: 
• , , • • , • • # • • ~ • ~ ~ • !s 
, · Lymi wa~ · ·ciifi~~~~-~ -~· ·, lo~·al, ~ .. n~,er~~i-~mim~· pro~i~e~ ~~-rill)!lrY. .. . ~- : J,~; 
. . . . so_cial outle.t .'~ _MiP:strel shows contin~ic;L ·into .·the earf.y - ~900s · • . -~ 
·: · ~n-.d ar·e·. vi-vidly .. r~inembered. : ~y' · ~o~~ - old~·-ti~er~::. fo~ : .th~ ~-"i9~~1 ·. ·. A.:: :·!.. ·~1 
. _ \ col6r : _ t:~~Y included · .. (see Toll ~9~·4 ·;~ Wit{ke .· 1~30).·f. .. _ ·M~re~ver' ,'/. . . ~ . " -~ 
. ::--._ " .. • . . • . >-, • 
-·\·school productions and local ·parades· w-e.re : and .continue to be : ·. . . . . .. ·. . .. . . . . . . .: , . . :. . . . . . ,_.  . . . . . . I 
'poput'ar attr.acti.ons~ · The'_;~to~m's a:~ntia_11: parade has_:_a~~ay.s b~en· 
' . ' 
heid on Memori~l D~y, previously· known as Decoration Day, · whereas 
. ' . . . . . · ~ . . . . . 
,.. . . ' . ' • .,. · \ . . . . . '' ·' 6' 
.many ~i:w . England tow~s have their parade ,ori .th~ ~ourtl) .of J_uly . . · . ... 
. Th.e · . f~o~_nt ~f .. :individ~a1 . ~¢volv~~ent. in :.-the ·coJIIl!lunity1 has_.· 
: ~changed .~\r~r .· the years a? . the se~f-suffiCient - town .. s~'ifted·. · t'o ,- · : 
:' . ,.. . . ',• . . ,· ,. ' . . . . . . · . .. _ . " ' . 
. a· dorniito_ry. commun:lty ·for surrciundin& .• cen,ter(. The c~.urch~s- · · _-' ) . 
' . 
:. ': .· 
.. , . 
. · . .. . · · ; 
'. ·. •' ·. _;· . . ' . '• .. \ . . . ' '. 
. . . . 
... 
.: .  . } ', . ·: ~ 
. ·· .· 
:: I , 
·.· :. 
.· . . 
:·· 
·.· . 
--·-·~- .. ..:. ·; 
. .. . .. . . 
. ' • 
. .. : ·- ·~" :. . -
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I 
?'_-
. ' .. , . .. . 
.. ·78 . ; .- . ~· , I 
' . . ,
· '1.) 
' . .'..' . - :..QJ ' :. .. · 
. lte:re _- ~nce . ·t~e,I'ocal poijlt of many so~ialactivit'i'e~; 
. ' '' .. . ' .. . .· . . . ' . . . ·. ~ .. : ~ . . ' 
church attendance has declined in .. Nahant; -As in ·all 
: . . . ' . ' . ' . ; . ' .. . 
ho~eve-r. 
to\vns, . . · 
. I • 'Q 
'\ -·· 
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. , . . 
a· -~~mb~r·. 'o~  .Social or:garri.Zations ha~.e ;c~me __ ' 'and gorie ·as pe~ples .' . . . . 
~ , ·1nfer~s:t .·~~-d. : ent:'h4~·iasm · cievelop~ . ~~d --fades· .. Howev~r, : today-::·. -·_: . .. .::·. : · . .. 
. ~~ere. are :-~~-ill vi'a~le ·,i~c~~ o,-r~ani~ati()ri~ . sue~· ·a~ ~he--~-~- ·.e~' ~ :_':_· . ··-' 
. . 
. ..... 
'clubi. ~he. G~rd~~>ChH).~ ~~-~- --~-he .·'P.in~rit:a~ ~-~e~:i·o~:;·· ·n~61'~ r_~· . ntly. ~:-\ 
· ' ~ ~ •' • • •' • ', I • ,, ' • ' i ·, ' ' r ; • '' • . , · , .'/ .: 
or~anized - .. iri ~he .early 19705'·· are ;he ··Nahant ·His.torical Society · ·· '~ ·: 
-~. ~~d · .th~·t A!r~s ... cci~~d.~· .-. ·.Ali ~--'th_e .. se' ··~~g·a~i;;~-t i~ris . p_r~vi'ae.. . -,. ·· ···;_ ~·:.. '/ 
/eople ,~f Si~irac i;t•r~~:S Wi~h, a, ~ocia1 ~Utl~t a~ eu a~ : ••...•. g) 
.· the .• op~o~_t,unit~ t~l - W()r~:·;~r - the .go·oa, _o~ - ~ .. ~e-:: ~ommuytr . . . . . :·.·;. : .. -:.'· . t:; 
. . . Som~ .. · _s'igd~~ .. ~-~an;·. as:e,~t~ of _sm~l.l: 't~~·w.~ :·.:li_f ar~ ·r~~~~n·e,d_ :- ~·::·. . .··: . . ;.1 
.. ·.in Nahant tpda!'~~-: ~n~ : para~~tint ~ l,lUtO~g th_ese - ~~~e. lp.ca,tgehe_r~~-. ·- >: ·~ _ :~: 
sto~e as it . demo~·;t:iates the .~on~~rns 'of. p~opte 'l.iving· .in'." su~h·: .. . ·. :_' . n 
,·=~· ·a· s~~i:t;. ·.· Aith~ugh .. _the· · ~~oi¢·~ :~ri(/~~e·i;:. i~£ati.~:n. h;v~: --~~~n~~~- · ·. ·· .:~ :~ ~§ 
. . . : ·: . . . .. .·. -. . . . · .. _. .. , . . . . . . . '· ... . . . . . I . . .. - . ·.·. : -- . .. ·. .. . : : ... , i~: 
.over .tlie y·ears., · the · p'res~nt Nahant · Village;l·Store .· :serv:es ._ as .the·· · . .. .·· ~~ 
: . ' . \ - . . . . .. ' · . . · ... :. . . .. - . •. ) . .: . . . : / -. . ' . . - . . . . ' -. ,. .. . ~ 
: mee·t .ing 'place for local- -~~~--:_t~,· excha~ge·;ne.ws· a~_d · g~ssip •.. ,Here :: ~ ·· · ~: 
. ·.: ·ant .. news ~~t -.~f : . t)l·~ ··1o:t~i~~;Y · i·~· ::6P'in~?re.:;t :and · ~~ :~to.re_ ·-~t~ ~ · .. · ..... · · ..... j, ', ; - 1~1 
. . · vl<d-~s· .. ·_div~·_rsion~· a~~ ·a_ ·. ·.-_so.c_la~· o.u.ti~t ·. c.~ ;g __ : .•.. ·13auma.'n 1972 '; · ·Fari'S.· . : ._., -,_ f_.:.: _- :~ 
tt_ - ~ ·' . .. ·,r ... .. · . ~ . .. ·,;:.j,' ' ~:lJ 
. ~ 97z:/~6; · we~t ~96~r1.:~·4s]:~-9,.~ -lo2)~7,. ... ·(. · :: ... -. .. ~... . . .· . . . . _·· .. .... .. _, .t .·: · rt.~ 
· .... .. . r_n ~e_r·mf"'·"l-}~.t-ex:~~t~-~n - Na~~~t ~-~\n·~-t .smal~·- : (mo~_gh~,J~r_ : >_.::·.~ · .. :· .·!,· -~ _g~; 
_everypne ~ -t_o _ know what:· e.ve'r.y'one else' -ls-. do_ing ;·)ioweyei:p ' : i~ . is . . . . 1 . r*J 
.r.: _small · Emou~li f~~ t.ert~in . · grou~·;-=~f ·p~o;~~ ·- ·~~~ town ·.t~ ~ ~ri-~~' ·what _· .. .. :~ i :-.~~:· : · 
every~,;~ ~ lse i~ \h~t g,.;,up isd~ inii:; ~~ ~h: ~f~u~s .ge~ml ~ y . .· ·· . \ : . f 
. · .. 
\. dep~nd- ·~ ~churc~· a'~fi) iilt,·io~, .i~v~l-~~~ent ·'"ith ~p_e~if~c ~o_c~:l :·_ ·., 
· . organization~nd .polit;ical· in.v~lv~e·m~nt. · _·_, .. C!!rtail) ind,i.v:iduals .;)· . > 
'. .... • • • · ' ' J • • • .. ' .• .... . • . • • ' 
~ - Su~h: as · maill~~n- also . ~er~~ 'tO .cir1:~late local news· Wi thi~ ~he : .. .. 
t • ' 0 t 'o 0 0 pO " I 
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·' 
.':, 
{ . ~ . : 
town. .., . . ..1, 
. ~-- •' · . 
1 
. . _ .. Import.ant ·in unders·tandi~go inter·a.:ction ·in .the ·'.toOI\n .is the 
-r~c~~~i-tioJ1· -~o~- ·v~~rY.i!lg · ,~6-~-~~i . st~ot~~; · ·· ~oca.l status dlf'~~~en ~--. 
- . ' ' ' 
.. ( . ' 




. · : tiil_t1ono· :i~ :· ~ontingent·on f~ctors·:~o{ s6ci.al ·ch~~·ge. ·p~·.ftic:u.la:rly , _; 
·. t . . .. . .. . ,· .. ....... •. . 0 "o ' · . :-.-
: . the: · gr'adualjch~~ge ·~~ro~ .a _'reso_i·t com~~ni~y .to a '.r~~:~~rotind . ·0 , ·<. o, ·i~' 
. Co;,nuni~f •. ,· -ThroUghout . tliO:· hiSto.~y of ~h~ ~·~rmanent ~o~ulation , ., :_, >J] 
--: 
0 
• • - . ~f ·:~he _. i?~ ~hr;~· h:~.s-·o,b:~~n-. a :- ~e:finite ~la~_ s · .s.tru~~ti-;~; -~-h~~·e;e~ ~- · · · · · < 
• • 0 • • • • t~ 
. 'that has -·been ~o~p.~icat.ed . by: the . summer.· t 'esidents'i .' ·invblv.ement .· . . :" r ~·. ' ·• 
, . i'ri . to~-w~ ·: ac_tiv·i~'i~~:o:d~~i·ri~ :a·· smal:l ·. P·~;~ion:_.o~ .''tohe -Y~~r .. · · --~Io~g : :'.: . · , . > ~- '}~ 
" .·_:-~it}l -·a·: iii~~~s~-i~n ·. of·t~e ~·l-~m~~t!r u~eA ~n .e.val~~tin·~ ·on~: ·s·' . · .. : ···-· . . )j: 
' • . ' ! ~ : . ' • ' I ' • ' : . • • '. ~"} 
· ': st:atti?, co_nsid~ration must- be g_:i.ven _,.to ' the -f~ctors. ~·af.~~~tfng_; ... · · -~: . · .> J 
:_. :' ~~ci'~·l str~~ifico{i tion:' ~n· .the·. ·.t6~·." '- . ;;. . : ~~ 
' I • ~ '• t , • . '!' ' '· •. , ' • : , , : • - , • , ' ' . ' , ! I ? ' : , ; }j: 
. ·_ Relative_ cla·ss -· distinctions. ar_e not . specific.auy voic-ed ·.· · ·: ·., r)~: 
. . : ; ' . . , . . .· , , · ·~ .. 'r •• · . , ·. '' ~. . . .·• . ~ , • .. . •• .. . :{ · . . , . ·j 
_. by. town·sp~ople ._;. such .. al.S.tinctioris .b€'~o.inf! ; .evid.ent 'ti-trO.u-&'h 'liar.i9u.s .. ~ ~ .  
• • • :• • • ; \": • • • \ .. • · ' ' . • I \ • : ' • • •8 ·:,I ' '. • : ' ' • ' • • ~~ • : '• • ' ',, ·. ~:• : o :~ 
· locally acc;:epted prest:~.g~ fac-tors . .. Kahl notes· t'hat ."prestige ·-- ·· 
-~ro~~- --·out. ·· ~~ . -~p~~i£ic . ~v·~·lu~~ed- · a~_~i vi~i~s" .-c"i9:'s·3 ·~ 2_~;· ; .·.h~l1eo~~7 ~---· . , .~ . :. .. ' 
. , ·peopie . dq .: no-t · alw~yso: agre.e·~ori' th~ l\'Orth Of var~OUS , -:act·i~-i~eS; ·i ;t 
·Ftn~_th~rmor·e; -'. ~o~i·o~-~~~~o~i·d ·f~c-~'~rs:. :hav<~!~_di ti;na-~iy ,-be. en , -;~·_j ·,-: . >~ 
;- • • ' • • _. ' . • . • ' ~· • . . I • • - • , ' \ -~ ' ' 
. accepted' ' as ·a;c:c6ut:idl}g'· f.qr _ 'p ·re~tige differen'tfation "within ° - .l 
· conUitunf~·i ·eo~ :-., . N~-~~;th_~·}e·s·s: ; .it/ .i~ : ·n~~ · e_;~cie:nt .: t~a.io . i~-c~o;s:-'p£ :_ · - ~ · :· · 
' • ; :· . I ' • ' ,' • t : ' • ', I, ,· • ' '• :: : .:, :.J ,• . ' • ', ~r ~ • ' ' I • ~· : 
. • 0 
kinship,~ :g-eog;aphy:,. o~nd· . gr<?uil ~~mb~rsh:l~· .. ~r~y: alos·o ·i .mpor,tan( -as • · .. 1· · ·· 
... ·di~cussed·in Yimkiie C~~;:· . · _  .• /-. . ~ · . .... _ .• - '!.· .. • ·. ·•• • · .· · _ ..... '' ; .. - 0 .. ; : · ••• • • ~'1 - < 
• • • : •• · .' • ' ; • ·: • • .. .. • • • : '. /' ·. - • • .- • 0 . .- .' , , • • --· • • :· '• .,' ·, ' ••• • :; •• " • • , • • 
0 >, .:)hile'. occ.upa.t~on ·an:d \f~anh . coulf lm~ · :·~~d . con.tri~ute: · ._. ·_ ... :_.- ~i 
·.: . -: great.lY '\9 the· rank'-st.atus of . a~ 1nd1._V~d~a~.i · -ther., . ·. : -~~ . ·., , . • . · · 
. · . ·were -ou~ two of .~any . fac;t:~r~ : '1h 1.ch ·.de.c_1.(:le,d a man. s . · · · .. : ··. · . . 0 
ranking i_n ·the wliole .commun1.ty . (War ner e~ .. a'l:-- '1~63 [1_94~- - _·.: .· · . mi 
.· :·0 - ~ ?.959]0 =_ ~6~< · . ..... ~: -. ·( .. _ ; 0·: 0 .:· ... ·. ·: .. '. ~- :. ·.:,:_.·_. :: _·.:·0: ·.· . ~ : . 
' .·· ...... _: ro'wrispeople ."interviewed !lbo~t the'- pas~o· stratificao:tiort - ~.£ ;: 
.. l ~ . ~H~· . ·: .•• :J .. ·.··.·: .:· .·· ·· .. :~ .. ·.·',/ 
-: ·~·- ' _: -~ -:.-.··_;;  __ 0: .. ,_, .·. ·. . .. 
. , • . . · ' .f .. . . ·: . ' . . : . 0 " ~-- " .. : :0 '. • 'o ·-
. ·· . 
. . •, . 
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·.· 
. _ .. 
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cat~gori~s 
·I 
80 . . 
, . ·. 
... 
'·' 
not: di-stinguish · further br~akcio\vns · thari 'the general 
~-~ :ilp~-~r, ·. m,iddic_:· f:nd io~~e; , c~as '~e-.s-.wl~h the middle .y 
class as .' the·. ~a~ges ·t . group . . :the ·: tipper - cla~s o.f.the ~e.rm~ne~t. ·,.~J;:. . . i 
.;.populad?~ 'd'nsi~~-ed· ~'£ .lo .. 2a1 · . ~1,1·~i:~e·s~·~en': : 'wlio~;e_ q:~~~pa.tio~s · · .'- ·. : .. 
··' 
as :· c:ont~:a~;tots~ : ~tor~ 'o~ne1•s'1• :.·etc·~ ~er.e· tnar]<,ed by h.ard.;wo,rk •..  : ·,.;, .. ·'. · · 't 
. Theirf+il~~s .• ~re ~:tab~i;~d ~n Naha~ti ·. ~~<!_they belonged : •} .. •··· · · . ;' 
. · to::the ~'pr~per'~·org~m.za ~.l.ons · . ... ~\.iring t~e per~~d· .of . the · 1 ~~.os: . . ~: 
"~., : .~·. n _ ·' ·; . · .'.· -. ::··. __ · : -~ .· •. - · ·. ·_"· .··. '. · .• . _· •. · ·: .· _·· . • • . • : · : 'o (l'; , - r-
1 and . 30s· which'· ma'rke.d · the .: end. ·.O.~ · .. the ·B.c;>st.cm s-timrnelr·:colpny, . tl1e · . · :. · j 
· .. io~~~:.nt~·d~l~ ·;~!·~~--~·· ~oA~i~i~d· ~£ ·clnp~~:te.;s; plum~ers· ,· anci' ·_.· · · · : ::-.:.~.~ ·.;; .. ··:~·. -- ~ 
. . "'"· . ..  ·.: . . .. : ·.. . . . ,, :-· :. ·. . . ·.. . . . . ... , . · .... ... -. ·.... . , . - . . :·. ., ·. .. . ... . ~ . F 
. .:- '•'fi'she'rmen .who; ~through t~e;j;r:.·hard ,..worJ( bp_t not : necessarily .. :hig'h.,: .. _... . # 
.. : ·.' . · .. . ·._· ~ /l •• : := .· .• . . .- .. : .. . :- ~ ·-. . : .. . - ~~.,: . .... :·--~ · · '~-· ~ - ... ~-- :-' ~ · · .. ··.:;\ ' . : ' ... . .~ 
. i1ncome, '~ere ·. ~evert}1eless · g!:~rited ·:a·. certa'in: pr:es.t~ge •. · ·r,he ·lo.wer • .i: · --,K 
·. ". , · . . ~· ., :· · .·.-. ·: II : ,: . ·. . . . . ·. <· .. . · '~~ 
... class · con:sis't·ed ,. o£· unskilled '\vorkers whO\vere _·pften : unemploy.~d. · . . .; 
' 
1 





' , ! ' • • : . l,; ~, '.-I ' ,' [: Go~tinu~ng·. iriunigrat ion ·of . Irish ari:a Ita:lians · had ··a·· pro- · . · ... 
' · rioun~"ed effe-~t ':ci~~-1\il:tifrc~~i~ri ':'i~· . t~-~~ ~) t: ..._~-a~·.· c.,niinu-~i~·r. · . .' · .. ·, ' '., 
. . . ~- \ . . -.. ' ' ., . . ' :~'t' ' ,• ' ' ··' .. '• : ' ' :· ·.. . . . )I . .• . . • • • . • t. 
. e~Qlv.ing_. .. W.arner· conte:flds t}:1at appro~imately- a ·g~nerati'on . \~as ,. .: . : -'. · ··. '.!1 
. .· . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . .. •. :- ' . ... . ' ..... .. : ' .. ' . . ;' . . ·. ' . . . '; . . ·~ 
. " r_~q~ir.ea '.fd'r - ~·_:n~wiy · arriv~d- i 'mmi:grant::group·.:to. est;.ablish · · .. ·.· · · · · . ·.:. r 
·. -~ -;~·<i ~s:e_l _£ -~·s . ·a .. : n(:- dl~ :: , ~.~:s~ · -~~pu:~~~.~-~~: .. }~~6.i': 66) ~ '-: . :~~t~ .{h~ . :~~ish > · :_ · : . ~:<: · .. -t 
: " • • ._ : ' ,' \ • ' • • ; • . ";" •. • • • • • : •', ., • ' ' • t,' • ~ ' , • I 4 t t ' ' • • • • ' '• ' • • • • ' • ,.-: ' ' • • ~,'\ 
.. · . ·. an4 It ali ·s . ini tiaqy. settl!'d: il'l.. ~!t~ same ..S.!ea· o£: .town .though :· . ' .. l .. · :f.~ 
• • • .- _. ·, .- .. ;' • • • • • • • . • , t " • . • • • • '. • • • • , • • , i · ~ . • . , -; . . :L 
· ,-at· _ ·dif£~ · e~~ "times > .- .Ho~ev~r· ;· t~e:}:" ~aise.~ ,.i~~.e-it::_·;~at~s._ wh~~" :· ·:·;., .: _'} .. ,. ··J'Bt 
:::. · ~ .. .. t~~Y:·:~~~ui;~~- - ~~e· ' fi~a~iai··,;tie'~;~~ .. to .~ov~ _.fr:o~<i.r·~~hto·\~n ·. t~. : · . _--~ j: . 
:. · · .-. ·. 6iJi~~- :.~-~c-ttons : ~-£ ':Nah~n ~. ·o-;hi~ .e~-~~o-mi~·.·-:~~~~ ~-~.e s : i~ · ~,d ~-~:~ tli·e .. ·.-:. · l .. ~ 
· .. _~ .. . :·· . ..,. · .. ·.·. - ···: . ':·· .. · .. " •' . ·. ,: . ·· ... ·.· . .-  --~- - .- ~_ ... -..... : . . ·' ----.. ·l.,:i '~ 
·:, f~~ding.~ . -~~ .:Ya~ke~ .. ci:r i~ . wh~-c~.: ~~e ... ~~:h~-~s. . d~~~~-~t~ a~_ed : .t~a,-~ .. ~-· ·r . : ··,J ; ~. 
. ; 'geogtap~ic:a.l ' t.erm~ .. are · u.sed· : t·Q' ~- d~scr~be . ·~ ·~l?e .l:'S!)W1 ~~-' :.ank _as .. ~el~, . . -'. f · . . 
.· . ':' ... :. Jl~ .. :t.9 . ·~~ca:t·~ . ~~-~~ :i:n ge.og.r~p}\j:~ .. s·P,~~e. >.cw,arri~.~ ai.-. '196'3 ·u·9.4i·~ .. ··; <J 
·.' . 1~5-9] :~.a_).· : P.~o~·le .. iiving . i~·· r~i~ht6,~·_.,~r~ : ·· e~e~~·l.ly s.een :.as . . ·.:\ ~- ~ · .. 
. . ·. b~-l~·;;gin~ ·-.:·1:~ ·- t~e. i:~~~~ cl ·~~s· ·-~hlf·~ ::·~~-op'l~ ,: · rom;· ~is~:·.J>~int afe .. ,' .. ·. ;·; . 
. .. .. ) • • • : ,• .- .·:- : : · , . , · · ·.-. :~ · -. • . ' :• • . • ~ •• ~ _, • . , · • •• '.• 1 • •• __ ... ; • • :! . 
. -:~ __ . . _ -_, ,. :~' -- . i.. : ... :. !·-.. ~ . · f .• _··· •• _ ·. _ -. ~· - ~ - .; - ..-~ -~ : . • · •• • 
1
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,1, • ·.-... ... . ~- · -:. , ~ • • " ·~ • •• • ., ' • • .... ~~.; .; • ' 
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. " ' •, ', 
, general~y .l"~n~e,d. - in the upp·~·r class. ··. The. Iri~h a~d . Ital,ian~ . 
. who.. mciv¢d<oj!t o£ · _Iri~htown raised ·.·. tl~ei r -·status .by. d_oing s.o ,> 
. . ' . ' . . ' ' . ~ . ·. -. . ' . . 
ln 'de~l.~ng -~~t~- - ~he impoit~mce of o~~upat~qn)ri strat'i.~1-._ 
. cation, the ·w~~k: ethic mus~ · .be · taken . _ int~ "a~~~unt · i'n·. that 
.- · ~hat.~v·er.' - ~ .. ~ari; s :·o~cupat~~~' · .. h·e -·~us~· ~de~:~~-;t:ra te.· haid: w~rk; 
' : · . .. ' . · · ·. ' . . . ' . .. ' . . .· . . · . . '··.:- . '·. · , . 
Doing,._o.ne Is . Job w'en ·, ' no matter how -~en'ial . the job ' l1l3Y .be i is- ' .' ... 
. ~xtr~mely . . impor_t .arit. .·The . :in!t!l who was" -l~~llJight~~ £~:r - m~~t· .of.:· 
., • ' • : . ' • • .-: " •••• ' ' •  • · ' .. ·._ !: -__ : •• · .. · • • • • , , " · , : ' . : . • ·.' 
: ·~: · :' ·· .his :life.tJme, _ alth~ugh -.re.co'gnhed ·as ·being. 'some~'t'h'at· ~iinple.;. _' ~-
.,. : 1: .. · ·~ . ' ' ... ~ . · ··: .· .. ~ .· . .. .... _ ... . · •. ·,. · . ·· . .. . . · .. · ··· : .. 
. min~ed . is reJ!1embered · and ·resp~cted fo:r h~s determinatio~ -:_in · · · · . . , .. 
' . . 
.. 
, . · I 
·') 
:· .. 
.. ·. . ~ 
. : .: 
.. . :·:· 
,· .. 
doing , h-{s" job'· well·~· No miitter wh~it .the . w~a'ther ;· jimmy J<~il:ilae 
I ' ~ ' o \ ' • ' • o ' ' '; • ' ' ' ' • 0:: • I 
, aiway~ ·did· .. hi~ .. ~ou~ds ·.ligb_tiilg the ... gas · la~ps. · . : co.~p;fed with 
. ~ ' . ' 
. . this J~e~ ._,;f th~ i.mpo~tan.ce o.f the' ~0~~ e.th,i 'c -.is· ·t.h.e', concept. 
' . . . ' ·. ' . ·~ .. 
. . :. ~:£ . ie_lf: imp.~o~emen{; • . :s.tri,\i_n~- . to':/a~ds s~i·f~·improve·rnent ·is. 
· · impor~ant in · how a pers'd.nJi·T.j·udged by_ -~the~~ ; ('/~dic;.h imd·. Be~s-
• ' I I J • • ' I , : · , ' ',• ":. 
• 
~~- .. 
.,1 • • 
nian· i9sa~s?~ -· · .. · ., . . ·.- ... ·· · ... , · · · < ~ 
·. .. . . . . ·. . . . ·~ ~ . . . . . . ·r: 
. :/ . · -~~- i~ - ~vid~~t t~a\ ~c_cupatio~ and·· ~h~~me __ a,re ~a.~~ a_lways .· ..... · _.'./ (,~- · 
.·-tn.e ariteria ·:on ·which ·s:tatus in determined: .. The lo'cal ' impo'r,..'·· .· . . r::.'':_ 
. · .. : . . : :· .. · .. ··-. ... ·. _. . ·. . . . - :_.. . . . . ._. . . -·-.- .. ·- . < . ·. . . . . • ·: .. ' . . ·. . . .. .. .. ... -·- ~:r: 
' I 
r 
_tance of .J<inship .. ~-s d_em'onsp·ated· in: ~hl,lt , ce 'rta~n: f~~il~es -~ · . the . . . .j 
· _. . .J.~-~nson .s ·~~·~1;. ·o~ :,and -~·he wiison~ . ~or~· ~~6.~ntl; ,.:·h~v~ d~n\in~t~d · · • <l J 
, , • •' , , ' , • ,
0 
' • .' ' .. ._ • ' .. :: • ' ·.:J: ' t , /' .' • .'· :_: • • 0 : ' ,' ' ,. I ' ' ,• • • • ; ' , , , ' ' 'I ! ·i :. ~ ,' 
. . . . 
. town :· affairs an·d ·proVided Joca~ leadeTshi p. The significance .; · J · · · . .; 
• I •:-.. ~ .. I , . • • ' ' ' I • • I ' ' : 0: , : ..,' 1 ' I ' ; , ' 0 , •O - , ', ' , ' , ' 0 , ' : '1·• ' to~~~' 
.. ~£ fami•ly: ~i~ . deteini~iling 'ohe '-~ st'atus ·-is 'demoristr a ted . ~Y .. : Ben~..: :. . . ·l : 
.man :an.d ~~s~~b·e;~-; .... : :-· .' : ~- · .. 0<.· : .· 0 • • • •• • : • 
' ' , • , t ' ' ' , , ' ' , ' • ' ; . ·, • ', ' ' •'- : , ! , •. ,' .,' ' ' : • ' 'T , ' • ' ~ , ' • 
.' Other·· .tnst ~tut.i(n~s--'men's ·soci'eties ; :religious:·:·: · ··.·:- .... 
. s~cj.~ti_es, ·war s~c~et~es ~ · prie~th~o~s'-: -:offer closely .. · .. ··-: :. · : : . . . 
. .. ··f i xed_ s~atus . poSJ,~~ons to. the·, 1nd1V1!iual. : . ~ow~ver~ . · :. : 
·. m.embership · and s,ta:tus role . are . mo.st f~e~rqently . ass }- gtt~:d ... 
· · · ... · · ."on ·the basis,. · of: fa~ily· an? fam1ly pos1t~.on.· (, 1·~6'3: 149,). .. . . ::"·.'·'l .· · 
"· dt"tain'. N~ha~t ·£~ni:ii·i~s ha~ a'~st.fri'c~ - ·p'o.sit-i~n·s . -~~- po,~e:r· -~n_ci:' · . .-· .. . 
_. ,, • • • ' " • •' ' ,, · l I , ' , ' •, , • • · ' '· .' j ,·.·•·, ' '. ' •, I , 
) . - : " ' . ' • • 0 • ' : . / ' ' • : . : 
~ . ': ' 
: .. :'.• 
., .. : .· :· · 
I ' • • , , • ', • · : ... 
. . -.. ' .. "..\ . 
. ·, .. · . 
. - :·· . . . ~. :' •• . . : '. '.:. . ; w: • .: : ' ~ -
~ ... ~ ..... · . ... , , 
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82 . ,r • :· ;, ~ 
~ : .. 
· i)t~s\ti'ge~ . · . , 
' ' .. ~ 
. '• .' 
. . .. ·. ' ' 
· · ·. - · ·Examp-l.es> of - -h'o . ·specl~i.c -fap!iiies - ~iii ·seJ:ve ~o .iilustrate·: 
. . . . -. -. \ . . . ~ . ' . . : ,.. . . . . .. 
. 'the. :achie":eni'en>t.-of· status·.'·roies :'in .: the t01vn as. \~_eli: as ··to demon- · ' 
. ' ' . - . . 
. . , ... 
- .str.ate. the· ill\por~ance ~f.- -famil'y po~i'tion· i~ . asc~ibing st~tus . ... _ . ::; 
. :Th~ .Wil:?on ~~~ii~ i~ '·d·~~ce~d-ed :from : J-~ : r . . w-~{~o~:: ~~oc~m~ · .. t: .. · ··· 
·. ~ ... ,.• : .- . . . : ., ., . . . ' . \. ~ .: 
· .~Nahan~ frOm ··Main·e ~ in _-the .: ls6o.~ -a~d .. w~ wo~_ke_d -}~·! . ·fJ1·e·· Tudo~s. ' · ·} . 
. He later · f~rined an - extr~m~iy . s~tce~i'hil b~ilding. .busil).e~~ ~hidi··· : ?< 
' t' , • ' ~ , ' , . •• , •' ' ' ,oJ ' • '•, , • o ~ . ~·~;~ 
· r •. : :" .w~s- in ch~rge ·:_of much· .o:i ' the.-new c~nstruction ·'along< ~h~: .North· .. _.·:· .- '· :,_:~, 
: :..;. -. • . • . . ~ _: ' ' • ' • - • - ' ' • • - ~ ~·'. ' • • ' . t . ' • '. , • ·, . • .. ' " • ........, . ~ • . ::. • ' • • ' • -.. ~~~-:; 
·: ,: :. : S~?~~- of,_?•1a~sa~~~se~-~~ -~ . · ~-~~s_o~ '\ :ro~h~r- ,ra~: -~~~.-.. . la.~af: ·p_ai~ti~-~-r" JJ 
· bus·1ness wha.ch -also ·. contracted bus mess outstde· t>f Nahant. · ·'fb.e./.: .. · .. . · , :/ 1-[l! 
' • • : ' . , • ' • • • • • • • ' - • ! : ' ' : I '· • • • ,' • ' • .. • •••• '', 1 . . ~~:X 
f~mily was pr_ominent:. =i;il . town ' politics ·:l~ith ;{; .T ; . Wils.on :holding : . .; ::~: 
· . ·, .· ·. ::· . ... · . ..:..·.· . . · . . ..: . . :· · ~ - - . .:·: . · .. ·_. · .. = _. ':-;~ : · _: .. '·.' '_ .: . ' :: .• : t{Y.~ 
sev~_r~l :_ l'o.cal ·o.ff~·ces · a~d· ser:viJ1g _as ~ tpWJ1. mo_deia~or _ at _sixty- · ~:· · . _. ·.V.)' 
~.is_M : t.~w~ · in~~-~i~~s· .:(t(i..B_on~_; 308-~ 3~~)- .· .. 'B~cau.~~ o~ :.thi~ - .,' . ' .. . <· ·.  · J] 
.j.nv()i ve~~nt .he ·w·~~-· the. mo~.t- ·_·j>o,1~erfu'1 ': ~a:_n :- in tciwn' ,at' ,th~~- turn. - ,-.: ' ~-~ 
·· ~ £>t.h.e twent-~eth· · century. ' 1-li_~ - :lH~s-qn -.f~mii_ ',; ··b~si~~ss_: ~o·~~:~~- ··i ·: ~ ·~::rs 
. .. . . . ' .·· ,· ti 
,:::•t::l;nl:::.b:l ::::~·:.;·:::::·!:::::::::: e:u::c:~:!:.~f~ . , . . ' .· ···· ·~ 
. . . .. ·_. :i'z_~_d :.w_of~-:· · }0.-~a~.~- · -~~e-.;n_. ~:~~.ugh ~he_. ~~mi1Y._ ~:~~i~.e~s ._ has· __ long: . . , . >[" 
· · ·_, . '_ si_~ce :A~~a~p~-~r.ed;-:. a~~~·e.~den~s ;: .of ; thi.'l) : f,a.~i~~:· ~·~~ - ~-~~<>:~·nlz ,ed . . :t: -·.~ 
.. ._ · .. ·by' local · peop_fe-:<is belonging -to · an. old; ·an.d .:-impOrt a~?:~ NaHant.· .. _ . , . -_;- · 
, , , , ' • ' ', 1 , ' • I - ' , ') .. ' , • • ' '~ 0 ,, , ' I ' , , - ··~~.· ·, , ' •', 
_· fa.~iiY .. .: : F~rt·h~Tmo~e ; .· · · t~e. ·_ e;x:t.kZ:na_i : :re~pg~_i ~i~n .. 'of ' th_~ _quaii~-~ : .'t_: · > -· 
, ; ' Q ,,_ · ' ,·r ., _ . ~ ··· · · • •• '~ · ,::~ • ' · •• .• •• .,' • .· : . ' · .. ' :', : : ;_ ,· ~., . . • ' '· "~· ·.::;· 
· _ ·of Wii~G'rr·, s. building:·-along· .t .he N_ort_p ~~~r_e .· s~_~ved · tci '"boost:· the . · .. · :-~ .. 
.. . . . . -.; fa~;ly':-~ -\);~·~t.-~ie. i·~ :N~~~~t: >l . ··  · _ _'·~-~ . -: :.:·:~-: _~:~ ·-_ :· ·: · · ~. _· .. . :~_: · .:· .... _-:: _ -.· ·  , : -· · .. :_ ·. :_>f' 
. _:· .··:-> The. Rola~d . £a~iii -1-·e·P.~~:~~n~; · -a~~~h~~:· e~~in~:l~· . .-o£:· ~t: ij~lis.~ ·._ < .'.:' ·.-. :j·:: __ ._:.-.. 
· ! ' • · • · . ac~'i·~-~~~·~~f:~ .as:·: +~:o~_a_~ - · i~·i,~n~(:·~~~.~bl,is:h;c/:_~· : c.o~~~~~i~1. :~£;or-~.s~'- .· .. _.·:··.-.. --'.\ · -, :· 
· · ·.bu~in~ss __ in ~ N~~a~·t:·, \:,her~· h~ · .._·il~~ -. ~.o rk_e_d : '~s.: ~-:_Pfivate · gB:tHer~~ - ·i~ : ··. •: · · 
>. •. ' ;· .: .. . ::_:.. ·.-: . , . . ',Ji , . . • • . ' · . ' 4 •• ' ,' • ~ : · _;~~ ·· :~ • ; ·.' '• , r ,_.:~· .- -
• ·. ~ •• ' .•. '· . ·.· •. . •···  ··•··•··. ·.· .· .·~·· · ····.······!. '•. (~. •: ':~~ : .• . :' .> . ·:· ; . ~····· ··.: ...  ·:.~ ;~; . •·\· :•' ;.,  . ·. : 
\:.,. 
,.' ,/. 
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· the i'ate . l .800s .- . · ·-: ... , !_ •. 
•' 
-· ' •' . ' . ~-. 
:· Jiou-!?es -in Revere · as ~~11 -as· those i~ Nah~~t. Tiu;:-: g:~011t_h c';i ~ . .' 
. ·_ - ~ .. -...·'.,. ··. .·: ~ ' . ·:· -· ·· · .. -- _. ,. 
the .enterpr·~se c}empns·tz.ates ·a typical ra.gs-to-ri'i::hes storY ·.as. ;:: ..
, . . . . . . . . I .. 
~-~. c~ns~ci·~:a~l~ ~e.~·l ~h_:·~:-~·. ·_ acq~i~-~.d. t~r.o_~,.h: the : ~us~~~-~-s ; (s~e ' , -·. ' :.ji~ 
. . : < _H~-~&:,s 1~64: 4-S)~ • . __ .:rhe,, ~rf?e?ou~es_,, b~ou&,ht : · ~-~~.si~~:· re_cogni-. ... .. ·' 1 ·: .. · ; ;;;· 
- tlon to Nahant, and .the· Rolands ros·e in s·tattis and · r·e-spect. - rli; 
. •. ' . •• - • . ' • • ' : ' ' . ' • . . ' . ' . '·. ' ;~ J: 
' -~owe~e~ ; ··. Thom~s Roland, ;~ :·: s-~ris _did n~ot · havti. ·the: ; ~~~e: .inter·est : · . - ·· -. t~:;: 
ln .. the:' flo~:i~t ~ bu.sine~s·· as'th~~~·-.: fat·h~r,'... anci ~h~ · . ~·~ierpr'i:s~ ': .. ~ ., ; ·-.:-~,:.. .. .. . ~:: 
~ . , , • • • ., , . ' r: _· , ', - . . · , ( ·· .· · ,,' ,.: · . . . . ·.· • . ·: • !. ~. · ; ·. · . . ,·, ·: . •. ·_.'.:· : .·.. :- •. •''• ' . 'I"}.~ 
folded_·. i,~ the 1:930s ... A1 though the. 'f'pm~ly~s .. :P.&st corttributi.<in _ '( ;.: ·_ _, {~~ 
' 
00 
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0
° · ·· · \ , ' 1 ', • ~ , .. ', ~ , .. . .. . , ._ · ' ' ~... :,: : .~:.~ 
·· is locally -recogriized, .·.t}J.e sec()nd··gener.atioll's lack of int·erest_ ·;h) 
. . ... . -- . : - . . - . : . t~ 
.ln: ·'tch'e ·. f~Liuily ::busine;ss- -and·-it_~ - ~onsequent .·f_~iltir:e lower t-l~e ·:.: .. : ~ g.1 
st~·tu.~ · -o"~ .. ~~~ R~la-~ds.; g< \ \:. > '- . . . . · --.. -- .. . , ·. ·. ·• .· ~ .-:-:·_ ·• ~
. - ... 
. . 
. ...... :·- .;· 'S~ 
· . ~ · :- · .- In :ad4ili~n, :the \ength :oJ _. t~·me · ~ · .£im~l:y .~as_ -. b~en· ~ii . -.:· .. : :•: _ -. . t~ 
~~nt a~d ·~:the: Or ,nOt ,arii~dl~id)l0l w~S b~rn in tO~nar; / ... ·.·. . , 
1 
· si~pi~fi~an~ ·factors .. in ._.determi~ing st.at~s .• · .The o1d~~l.mers ·.of,: . . ::·_ .I _. 
. . . . •· ... • . ~ : ' . ,· . . . I , . • . , • . . ·•· . . . , . . . . . : . .' . . ; . . ' 
. apprqximat~ly .. t~enty.yea~~ .'_,Sg~ . : i.ns_~st~d ·'th~t,.a _vers~n wh~ had . : -. ,-·· ~- . . 
not' -lived · in Nahant al1. his lHe was no( a real "townie'~. One . ··· . 
. . . . · N~han;t~( ~h.os~ , fB~il x mOv;d til ~ih~;,~ ~hen_ h~\as, r~(_t h~'; · a ; . · .. ~ .. •. . 
·yea;: ol~- - -andwho has · subseque·n~ly' lived ·iit town, foro.~ei-~ ·~.~ye·I}.~i, ' l 
.. ·y~ars · '~a:s giv.e_n. · ~ - hard \ime, . by the· old .townies· . .- . .H~ refl~~.ts ·· -: · '>, .J :.·· .. 
. . (~n :·thi·s·_ ·~r.&~~.~t·.~ . ;iTh~- .:-~:1~-~,t-~~~~-~ ~·~Ie .bar~_. : on , t~~:~._:~· ~.i£0• i~u:_ .  -~- < ·:,. ... ··- ·· 
· . :-wa.s~ 1 .t ·born ·i·n . ·Nahant: you .were ' rto : goo411 ' [Ta,p'e :16: - Ij; ,: ~As·. pro·" .-. .'.,. ' "· 
·_~c;;t-io·~:a~_e1~---~e-~r~.~~d_: · fe~~~-- .'P·~~P.i·~_:·:.h?>v~··_ ~-~·~~d ·: i~ -\Q~~!:·:thei:r : 
. > · .:·- .· · . · ·,···· , . · t · , _ · ·; . ~ ..... . ' , · .- .: · ··;;. ·.: 1 ,., . ... . · . · ·· . ... · · ~ - · ; .· . ~ , ; 
- . ',· rite ·this'.clebat'e. is ·not:. as ~ impor'tant_ as ' if -was: ·a genet'atio'n . . . .. 
' I , ', · , , J ,, • . o ' .. ' • • :, ' ' • ,. ' ··: . : ~ - ~, ··,· · , ' 'I \ :•, : ,: ,· : .. ·,·, ·,',~ ,I ~.-."·, ' . ' :' • ' . . ~ .. '.'• 
·. ear'lier . -: Htiwe:,;e·r . the ·l~-~g~r.- an· i~diriduai' .. has_--livild : i~< town -.. · ' . : :. f ·~:_ • .:' , .~:::; , : ;:' .... · ··.: · . :.· : .··., ' ·. ·.':' . .. . ;;,,, •''.1 .- .· ., ·· ~, k • • _: : ~: : : · · . ... ~ ~ ... ·. · : • • • ...... : . : • • •• ~ ••• ~ , · • •• ~. · : ~ .. . .... • • : ~_:· .··:-~ ~-- - ~ • • • 
:and ·corttri-b;ute'd :_to. locaLa¢.tiviti~s~ .the_'-hfgnet. his·· ~~Fa-~us _. ::: -·. · ,, . . , 
.' ~; , , • • :. • • · • , . • • .'· ·; ••• ' . • • . '~:.'. -, ·· . .-. , 1 ' . ~·· ··:· ' •, .' • ~ •• ; '. ' ' •' · •• / •'\. ' • .•• ' ·. ' 1 • ' •• ,' r • . .. . : . ,\ 
. · . ,1 ·. . . 
•• ·: •. · : :' ·: . :.. ., ·. : ~ -· i . , :- : - "" · · ,·,' . - · _ ~; ~ ', . • 
· ' l '· ' · .. ~ · , :, . . .. ' :·';,:~. ,· · .~·: .- . .-• . ~ i·· • • • . • , . . ~. ; ' 1•• 1 • • -:- . · ~ • • • 
- ~ 
·• ~ -.: .• /' , • •• ! ..... 'h~w·,: .: 1 t •• . • ' ·.!·:..::.· .. · . :·; .·.: . :·;· ·, ~ ....  ·.· \- ,. ... . _!:-.'' •• ·. ·,:.· "•:· :~:~ 
• . ' . ·.•· · .. ..• ·.. ·: ;,. '• . ~· . ,' •· . ·. . . . ' . ' . I ... · . ' · 
• ' o ' •' • ' • ' , • • ' \,. 'lo ' • ,'. ' •, • ~ ' : ' • ., ', ~ I 
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A persoii''s s.tatus .in ·the community · is .. clearly 'i.ndicated .. ' ~h~ou~h h~s· ;~rnb~~s~~-p . ~n .s_peci~i.c . ~o~i-al 'cl~b~ ·· _an·~l his p<~r ,~ .. '· ... · ; 
. . . . . 1{) . . -·- - . . . ! 
·t i~ipatio_n ~n .. c~urch_ ·affairs·. .- The ·higher the'. st~tu;-;·f · . . , '.·.· ,., . 
. . ' ~ . . .. . :' . . . ' ... . ~ .. __ ._. . . . . . . . . . ' .· .. 1 1 . : " .):'.. . '. · ~ . 
cert~in c,lubs ,·· the-.more diffic1,1lt it :· is ·. to. attain ni.ifmbers.hip·~ .... : ,. ··. , ./:. 
• • ' f ' ' . ' , • • : • • • • ' • ; ' ', • • • • : : • : ' ; '• ' • ', • •: • D ' \ •. • ~ • • ' I ' ' ·~ ' ' ' . ' ' .'; .:: • : • • ,· ::• ' I 
-Con~_equ·ently, ·n.ewco~e~s·_ to~ tcnm _ ~-r,~ - ~.~r)ti.~it.~a_· ;t_o,. de termirie: ·:. · .·. :r:-- :~ \ ~ 1~: 
· ~-- how they wi.ll .. fit -in .with l~_ca~ .. organizat>ions·; · For ex'amp.le,.'<~. ., 
, , ' ': ', ,' • . . ,.. ' • . I , :=" 
··a Dela~a:re ' woni~n -~ho marr.ied :~ l~cal ~ni~~-· i~-\he 1930~ · :was ; · ··_:_ :·:·:~ ;. · . , .'-_;_;_:: 
.· ..•..  ·.-:::~~;: • ;;~~:~: ·•;~: t~;::;:a:0t::~; ,~:;; .;;;:1:~ i::._! hr.;::: ;.14:;. . •. ; c .•. '. '.fr 
· 1~'7Sl . . :suc'h_: a .. pro'ce~s : · o£·:·1ocai :1.ns.pea1iion con·:tiimes 'to · ~p~·r~t~ . : . ... ( ·t4, 
. . . : ·: . . . . _. ·:-: .· .: .. { >:: . ; : . : .. : ~ - . . . :~ . . ; .. : . " . ._. .. :;v. 
. . ·. in, the · ''1970s-. o . . . • ' - ~ . • -·.'·' ., ·_, .·: • · ·: . • ,- .:·. f:'! 
" . . t1 : -. . . ·-~·: . . ~ ,' I ... ·. ~ ' ' .· .· lj; 
~., ·. Co~~nl.. ty:: part·i'cJpat~~rt · : ~s __ :a vital _fact~r . in. determining·.·: · ·' / r~ 
· , , • · ·1· • • · • • .. ~ , • ·' ·t:J.i 1 . ~{ ''•. • ,', t • ' , • e ' oU• ~ • • ·- · ,· ' t , \' ,• '•· 1 ,.' !. ' , , ·:, · ,, '\ \ • r~ 
s.tatus :· ,Jn· ~valuat1ng ~- person's 1o{:a,l ~tat.us,. townspeople ~~y··.:~; -;·~ ~ . -:~ ~ · _ I!' 
. .-~v~r~o~ki~·e·r~~i~ -.-~~v_.~ _ t·;;e _-.e~a~~~.~~r t~a~t~_:·:~o · .a:s·c;ib.·~- ~ h.fgh~;:- ... :: · ..-.-.~ _- · · r .:.~' 
(; ;_ .· ~ . • . . . ' _.. • - ' • : . • " .· .. ~ .. ' .~ . . :....''~I 
' .... s·t~t-~s· .. ~han· -~ar·r~~-t~~ ; ~y· ex:e~ha:~ _ ·f·~-~t,~~s d~p-eneiiJ1g . :on .. a~ ~~nd,i~:; ~-~- : · : _{~-~ · ·,:-(.' 
· · vi~ua;'~/f~nt'r:~bu:~1orl _~o . to.~··.ac~iv~~i~!i::" · A~_::o~t,s,~der ~-9uld_.· ; ; · {: ,.".-'$ 
. consi'ci~r th~ "~ctipris'"-o£ • a: . ce'rtain .ioyai. inarrl.ed woman: .iis .sea~ :.·.; ·,· ·\, ..... ~ -:f.:~ 
.~.~~~~~~ -; .ho·w.e.v~r· ; ·_.t~e ·,.,oma~< s. mi~.c~~:·d~c~ - -i~.' ~~i~t:~·gard~~ ·l~callY·. ·-: . :r :f-1 i'. . '~ :·! . . . .  . : . , . . .. ·' . . . . . .. : . .- . . . . ·, . . ~F . . :I 
·' . ·~ : : ~1~-~~-~e o:_£_· -~~\·c~nt.'rib\~~on;f~- _ .~-h~ --.. ~hu -~h:· a~ci . _ t?'\ ~- P-~g-~n7·~ atio~~ ... · .. :r. . 1 
, . : as·· :we;ll:- ~s ·.: 4er· husband'~ part~c;: 1.pat1~n .~n · tO\vn ·. po,h t 1c~. · - ~ . ·. . . . · ,., 
-t:~: ... ~ ··.-_. ·.- · :·:; Mi~i~t~~~~et~·t·i-~h . .' of ··tb.e . ~.;~ys. of _. -~·~s·l·ii~\~n~·; ·_~·.:-_ s .~~i:-~~-- :. _..:· .. · J· ... 
• • o ' /'I ' ' ' / ' • • ' • ' '• ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ,. ._ • ' • ,' • ~ ' I ~ I ' :• • 
:; ";;- ·. · ~c!-cc_asicirtaliy .·.r~~·{i1t's··' .in ·-i~~ppr~pr·i~·te ··: · en-~H~~ .. -:.·:c;hie . ~:t~~pl~·.u ·~· ·. ., _ ·. 
-·· .. . · ~·t: · .. ··. ~· · •. ·.- . . • · .. p · ' .- •• : ••• :_ . •• , · • • • •• ·; . , ;· . · • • • ... t ~ . . . ,. . ·. · --·· .. ~ ' • .• ·,.··:~ . 
, · , ' ~":::Pp:::·:~::li\~:;:~: ::::~::·:r~::~;ii:~:rp:::;~t~~ :, .. ". 7: .· •. . ··· 
· ", - ~ ·.' ... · ::~.-. :· :_· .· .. :· .··· -~ :-~ ·. · .. :· ' : .. : :· . . ··: ·· .. : ; ·. :; · .:- ~-.~ .. : .. : ·-: . ,~: , · .: .·:.: :_·. -:·-: __ · · · . . . -
... ·sponsored the chui'oli .i'n -1868; •. Some ·_ of .thej;e -- tamily names ·. atc- · ·· · · ·· ... .. . 
..; ·. ,· ·: ' ' . ' · . .:. '• ' · ..... :. · , . ··.· .. ·: ·, ·. ··:-··· , · ... ,' ., ,' ~ -~.: ... ::· .. ~_ .... -~·.' . : ·-~ · .: .':·: :· ': ::' ·' .·. : .\~· .. . _: · .. 
•· · _~ : ·· reJ?J::.e_~·e·ri.~_~d,.·.~y ' ~h~ ~~-~-~~~I1d:~n .. ~~-~-~~-~?_;:_~a~e·:; S.-~~tl~~: i~ . town ·_ per.m~n :-::-.~:-;. · ~- , 
. . ' .. ' ' ' :·-~ '. ~ ..> ; " .. ~.' . : ::.. . ' .... : .,. . ~ :: v : .- :;';--. .-:::- . . .. . : . . '. t • i ,, .. . ' :· :-~ . 
'• . ; ', ; ,' . ·. : : --: ..• • i ·_- . ' "( . . ·,. ·.=: _.; ,, · :::_· .. ·..r_.: -~ -. : ••. ·, .~ .: -~- --~· .•.. ::~~-~;·.,.·,.:' ·.·_·._<,::. . j; 
• :. . . .. ..... •. . . . : · .. ':: · . ·. · ... ·.• ' . !. -:. 
-~ .. :.>.~'-.-· ..... .... _ .. _,;.:_ ... _. ·:.·~·:_·.'···< ... :li' ._:·_; .·_.:_.::.::. :. ~.~ .. ;:::.~- ... -'-' . ·. ·-<~ .. i_ ... ·
. . ; ' .. , 
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. eritly.:· .A w~man wh·o moved tcr toowri in the e.a':t:lY 1950s~t~.o:0~1'lt .. , 
•• ' '\ • - • • ... ' ' ' • ' ,.. • • : • - " • ' • • • .: • • ' .. • • .J - - - ~ 
th~ · ~am~ plates stood for ~ur~ent inemb~rs:o'(the. congreg~tion . · 
• • , ', '• ·~ ·, , ; '- '0 I' !"' • : ', _' ' ~ 'o ~ • • ' .-\ o , ' ~ · • • • • ' '~~ ' . ' • <', , o • , . 
-: .. ·so : sh~ had a £·~c~imile ··plaqu~ ·made~up ·with h.e'r·f:amiiy~s name.: ... ·. ; . 
. .. . . . . . , .·~ ·. ·. . . ..· ' . . . . . ' . . ' ,. · 
: Sh~ .did. not reali'ze' that :the prestige' attach~d·' ~0 hav:i,ng. a ~~W· . '' . -~ . · .· -:,:::·· 
' • ' ' ~ ' : o . ~ • ·: . . -.... . t~~ ... • • • • . ' ' -. . ~ .6 -~ - ~ ' ~ · . -. : ~ • ~ ' . "'"'-·, . · .-.~~-~ · .. ~n .. one's nifme could not be self-initiated~ ·. · " · - ·• .~ ·~~ ·· : ... ~ ;(; 
. ~ .:· : ,} .;.· ....... o- . . • . · . 1) , · • ... . .... . . • : 
,.· · . - Certain .~eas"f?nal . ~d~fioit,io~s.'· i~·· t·a·c.ai~ str~tifi~ri.tio~ · ·· ~; · : ·:. ~; 
_ -,.--·-h~...::..l=::- -_ . ..., , · ~ · ·'·!' \ • , .o .oL • . , , . ! f · :··.,' , , _ , . . · :·,· • :.; 
. , .. oc~uT~~~ -t~rou.fhout th~ . town' s ~istory hecause "o~ tile: annu~~ -~- ·:.... . · · ;_,/ 
.. .•· · . , • . : c .. . · • "'i . .. I '. c;· . , ' . . . . , , , . . .. : . , . . ~ • · ~·::'_' 
inf~ux: ..,of· .the~~ :slirilm : r~s:~d~n ~ s. ·= G~"~f_ts~e~; who --:-wei;:i ·· iri.depe_n\i~nt ·· { :·'. :· .~ . 1 ~: .. 
in the ,w.inter; ( ·the "summer, haa''.t·~ ~~~m·ey ~·a : role o'£. S~t'yin~ :\h'e::, ·,.. .. ' ' I ,?~? 
s~~)ller peop.ie . . T :e· Boston_ p~·o;l~ ~ft·e,; ~o·~~~ - i.~ Na·~~~t .· a~·{ took . . :; ... · .. ·:~:i.1: 
ail acti~··~Ole n ttiwnlgpvei~me.it: .~ prtie ~~a~~~- ~f • t+ : . , • : ·~ 
. · . in~ol:ement\t~. S~nat.~r. :~~~ry·. cabot L~d~e~: ; a ·.(-~me~~ .;r~~id~n~ . ;. ·; . ·. ': . : h;' 
.- · -~ho . was· moae·r.a~or:ffoin th~~ e~arly _;,.~900~ _t~ .· ~9.l9 .• _· . Tii~ ·upper ' • . : · ·· ·.i·/.:. t ] 
e:.ias~- · o~- Iioston . s'oc'~·et<~i~o .. v.~si t~d)la~;in-t .~.~ .:. ~.· · ~e_a.s.on.~i-,.~as~:s .. . : ; ~ · · '.:f~ 
had t ·o . . b'e :incorporated Jnto. ·the· .local · ranking 'syste~·: .·. ~urt.:her; . - ·· -~-~ • • ' : • . • !l.i • ; • • ' : .; • • . ' •• • ' . • ' • • · , l ' ::Q1· 
. .. mor~· . ' th~ s~nim~r . res:idints .Jirougitt with _them.their l~an~fe"J;l_~e1d ., , · .':\ . ·~~ 
. ' ...... -~ . ·" ,a . - ~ ·::·: ·." .. , . . . . ·.· --.. ; . . ' • ~ ., . . . · •. , ·. ' . . . . .' . . ·., . . .. ·. • ... :- ;•.· . . - ,..• . ·.rfi 
. , house-'holds cons"isting· of maids·,. butlers" and ·c;oachmen ·which · .. -· ;. . t~t 
· .. . · . .. . ~.... . . . • . • . < . ·: ·-~~ . . •• ~ ... . ·: ·> :. ·~.: ___ .··. · .. --.. · ·: ~.: _·.. :, .· .:rr· 
. , ::::~:::~ ::t::: :::::'::lp:~::,::::~~::t 8d~~: 'a f:r~.:~r ·; '. J· ' : J 
·:: · . _w~·~n· -~-~ston_ ·~~~e;· ·l>e~pl~~~~ . d~sce.ride~~~ .. o~·; .. umme/~~opl~ ·· ~ . y. · . ~. ·.: j: 
, ~ettled·~~~m~~e~tl~ .in. N~h1kint'1. fu:rtn~~- ~~p.ifi<;~tie:o~'~ _.:. it:l·. t'~e .. ~oc~l .. 11·::r· · · ·~ ... 
.stratifi"c;ati·dn: ~ystem·,\·~ere . rrecfi!~s~.r/.~s sociai _ iiit~raction ,w~~ · ·· ~ , 'f; .r._- ~ 
~-·· · ~- ~: n6·· i~~g~r·· . o~ly ~~· -~ ··s;;s·~~~·{ ·b·~~i;~-: ~.>r11e:· Bos·t~ni~n~~ : who ;~er~-- : .·· : :f::·.·: . _:· 
~·o~~.1/ ;r.,of.e·~··~io:a~: pe~ple_.: _' busin~·~s~~J~. ~~n.ke~s·, do~~~,r~ -: · ta~y~~~ ·. r.: . . . · 
·.. . . · . ..:,.' ·. . .. .. . ·:, r. . . . . . . ·. . . . . ·. . . ! .. •. , • - ,. .-. • •• , . ' -.. . • 
, a~d p_~o.:e.~~~o.r_s.·. ~·~1:: . a~.c.r,ibe<d· .. ~~·;hlg\1.7. ~~at~-~· ~ha~; .m~s :t .l.o~~~~ ~ . . ·. _· .r 
. . people "in .t"erms of : ·o!=citpat i~QI~eve:r, .~? . Fa:Ug~~ note~ ~n~ h~s : ·: · · ~ 
'• ' ' ' , ", \ - • ', • ' ~ . .. : •' •: / · ' I • ' ;, , ', , • ' ' , I • ' , I ' ' ~ 
' ' : •. • • ·: •• '• ,: 
0 
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- - ~ 'tl . J.s~t~dy of the resqr~ _cO,!llJ!lUn~·ty of Falmouth, :~c-~us~t~-~-·-:.~~-~~-.- - - ~- _ __ , . ; 
-fact, _ ~hat so~eone is ~ socialfy~inanc~al iy promi~cnt cfo'es '/ • . . ,•, 
not necess.a~il~-~an h_e will be ' a_ceepted hy . J~cal people_ - (1~-45 :, 
_ S!J. - \-~he· Bo~t?n peo-pl~- ' s high status w+-conti~gen-t on th-'~i~ 
. ~ Pa,!t~pating. in th~·bette~ent o_f Nahan·t-: ;ven though ·their 
. ; 
I :; I .• 
·' 
'·, ,.. 
··ousinesses were in ·Bo.ston.- 11 . · -----------
S'inc-e· \~;rl.a ·w~~ II the p'optita"tion. ~£ - - th_~_. · town has· doub\:d · - ~ . 
. ' -~ , . . . ' . . . ~ . ........ ... .· -.· . . 
>·, :(see - ~ppen~ix · :~~, : a~d _a ·-t~ans~e~t pop~~~~?~ h~~ ciev~~-o-~e~L As · 
... ·. 'a·:. suburb :l'!.a,han~· '-}las' - ~ttract'ed . mo're·· whi t'er e:~ita'r. :\1/0rkers . and . 
', . 
. , ., 
,· . .' ... . ~ :· 
:.·._ : · --~ ~-~~~~~~~-~~~a·~ ---p~~~~~e ·_who,' c·~n a£fqrd:. the ·, hi~h· p~op·e~-~Y v_alu~s :1 2" . . 
· .· · . )~~ ke,epi~_f--w~_~h :t·~,«(:~~-~_f9~~i ,'_~ren·~.--~6~~~-~ "bre-ak·~~~-~ . o_~ :So,c~~i_ : ; 
.. >-~ 
,o ,',. ', • ,•..,., '-
1 
, ' ~· • , • 1. ' . "• , • • • 1 , • ', f' " , ·. ~, , ' ' ·:·'I "• ' ~...........;_ ' • 
: classes, ., _dlstlnctlons between class·es : in . Nahant · are' no .· longer ;:-- ,_-
I _' 
. : ~ . 
• !. 
'!, 
.' .·: -. c-~~a; ."( c.£. -- ~obriJ~·~- . ls6;;~29--6~;~- -- . _' . N·~:I·-~-~n -~·-· -R~m~~r ~ .· ~~d. v~~me'r :. . 
.- . cliscuss th~~ ·:nati-~n~~ ·-_· gevei.t)~m~n~, - - - · " -. . ' . __ ·:.:< :: -. .. · .... --
- . ' ; - . . '\J .· : . 
:·, · _ _- jThe oid ca~egb_rlies 'of . 1 upper·' 'and :'lQW:er' . . _class-e$ . 
'· _and the - 1ater ~n.es of ; •~ppe_r.' • :' 'mi-ddle·' ~ and ';.'low_er' ' . 
are ·largely' bioken_- up, . with_ a status cont}.nul,lm no\v 
¢haracte--:ciS_tic of ·l!l~st American c~mmunitr:es .(1:960: 398) •. 
. . ... . ( I. . . 
Suc:h ';a : st.a~us .· conti~uum - is evideht iri Nah~nt > ~n-il . peopie .in 
" . - .- . : ·,_, .. ·'> . . '·, .· ·. . . . \. . . : . ':. '· . 
town are not : viel:led'._in· terms·. of. iin upper.-, middle~ or ·lower . • .'· 
_.,. . .. : . . . ' 
• • • • · , • , . • t ' • 
. class· ~ttt -a~ ... : havi,ng. a ~ighe'i" or l?~e~~ .s~atus · than cer~ain ~the~ 
indiv~"duals .. · . -- .,· · · · . •. . · . -- - . 
, ' • • I , • ~ • ' , • • • !I • ~ ' o • ' l • ' 0 • • 
1 
• , ' • • ' 
•, . 
. .. 
· . . ,
. f; . 
' ., 
' 5 . .. 
'\ 
-\: 
• • •o-J 
:4: 
. · Ffn~lly~ co_nside~_a:tion should -be -.gi.\ren·_ t? ·.-~he app~_~rance --in ;:-
·: ·. · . :· · t•he 1~-~~-- -1960s o·;_·B-~s~on --u~~i.~w·o~~-d ·· . fi~-~re? :-iriN~~~~t -~~ :' dete~- ·J _ :~1.~ 
: . .- . ~1-n'e ho~:- t~e:se' indiViduals' relate·. to-· i'ocal . social stratificati,on. : ' i :-:; 
·•. · .· Peopl~lii~·~ M~f;;. ~ •• ~~ions are ge~~,-al:;{not · .~e~Og- , ··· -~! 
_ .·: . . _· -. ~~i;ed. -J>Y. . lb.c~1·- p~op)e. ·as -~-e-Jn& /~f -- a_~r . wa_rt!\· ~o the, : community~ _ ·· _ :~T 
' . . : .. ' htitj _- .t~wnsp~~~l~ '--_~eal:tz~: -- the _ ·i~P.o~tan~~ -0 ~. st ar'in.&:·()n: th_e·ir 'go?:~ - ; . · . • )~ 
. . . . ' . ' ' .- \ ' ; ' ' . . . ~ . ' . . . ....... ~ :~. -: <·.:~ 
--· . _. ;, ' ... _ ' . . . ..... . . ,. : '• ~-
·~ : • ' ~ 
• , 
1 
• • t:•ru 
. . . . . .'$'S 
~- 'j' 
' . "! 
' - . jJ . ' . 
' •;-<... 
· ... 
. ""-' ' i . •• • 
, , .. · ; . ·. ' ; ,..... . ·-· 
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side. · Even .so, loca~ ini'Qriated over 'the 
. - ~ . -





of on~ man · invo·l,_,:ed in underworld· oper;tiG.ns in Boston. Aside 
fr~m thei..:r.._____re<l:l estate~. ,h~ldi~&? these peopl't! d,_o not part_ici-
?ate. f all in ·town affairs• and ·g_.o- not disrupt social interac· 
t ion in t.l~e t.own. Th~y. are gossipe·d abo!Jt, but there is a 
, · 
lack of recognition of . their .status so they can only be ·6lassi- ~·, 
:, \ 
;tied_ a.  s o_utca/t:s. · ·. Con,seque. nFy·,.. wh.en the .wi.fe~ o.f one mari . ~i-.b,~ t :;~·; 
. ' - ·./. , :::r~ 
•
. · ·1. ·: -~.inent i~_ \he ~Bos_i~n -'Mafia .op.etation g~e-s . 't,o · the . lo~fl~ . gr~. c.ery • r .- ·:.::V ~ ~ - . ............ l ,, ·_'. ',\;;.: 
. I ',• , ',. '·.· ' ' ' , . • : . . • . . .. ~' . , ' ~ ' .'. : l • ' ' ... ' • • . ' ' ..... -~ . ' ' . ' ~ • ' , '• ,'•' / ' , f, • • ' ' ~>~-~ 
. - . sr.or~ ~ ho .. :one talks ··to ne.r. ..... :t.Jp'on hearing· t ·hat an underworld . -.. , >·. · ... .. . ~~~. 
,, •. ··•·· · £igu~O . b~d b~ugh~ ~·· bO~s;, ~m ,~here : i~<i~oi was smu;&l•<~· . · .,·• •. · ... ··· ···~  : , •. ' \~l 
. . . _ · ·. ~~.ri.~& · ·~r·~~~b~~·~.oni<:o·j~; .· ~ah~.~i~:.r t~sp~~·de.~ =-· .. _;'rhat .. ' ; .ju_st. ~e~·· · . . · · , ·. · . :· · -j~~ 
· pface .· f:o.!. .-hini'.' [Tape l:S: 2]'. · .. > . . . . ~·ff-
. '\ . ·< < ' i . • . - • - ~::~~ 
.. :· ... Ai'tli~ugh process~s such ·'as : industrializati~n,:. u·~ha~·i z ~- · :· . . : ' _ )Ji 
~ . ,• . -~._ ._ .' . ~ ·_ .. · .. · ~ . ' . . - _,..-·. . >' .' . ,',... . . . . ·;.,.~_~_: 
t'io~~ ·, ~rtd bureaucra.~i.zatipn : haVe .c·on:t.rib~ted to ;m·aj9~ soc;.ial · ·. 
- ~h'an~~s · .~ri>~b~~ · .tQw~, .,a:·· s'uhu~·ban ' ~if~ · st~l~4 " keep .up · i"i t~ 
the Jones!'" !l'~nt·ality has no~ developed . 
... -, . ' 
I' Given its pop.ulati~-n 
·. · , 
· .. and area, Nahant is ··S'ti'll a . s·mall tolm for ·r.tiissachus·etts, . an9, 
', .' . . . . ' , , "'-.. ·. ' · . , . ' - - , '- ' I 
these·.·.factors : contr:ibuted to t' e. continuation of small. to~m · . 
' . . ' a~tivitj.,e.s ~n.d . a perso.na1 .. :at~o ~h~'?~h - The status . contim.i.om ·_o~ -
th• · .!'om..uni ti' Whi c~ ;~~ :• imi lilr .. to ~~~st~ds Wa~ , im:oT ~ 
porated ,in· the: t·r~n~s .l .~1oti ·from ·summfil . o ,permanent ·res1dence. 
"· .' . . . . . . ,; - . . . ... :. . . . . .. . . . . ; ~ . ""'~ . ,: ' '·, - . . '· 
The· local· .narrad v·e tradition ,dealing .\ii.th - 'th ~ sumllJeF ·. fesid~nts· · 
' . . ' .· : ',. • . . . . . . . . ... "· . 
. -. , , '•, • , . , , . . · . r ' '. . . ' ... ' . 
was · af:fe.cted- by:- thi.s · ch.ange . from _seasonal · to year-r·?un·d. r-~.~~ .- · 
denc~·~ ~~d was. .c~ntinge;·~ --,m . the ,~.ela.t i~.n.s~ip·.:bet~~e·n. . · ·.t'h/e -_ s~ ~~er< ... 
. . ~esidents and. townspepple. This. . re-l~ti 'on ~hi:p . .is th~. s~bj .e2t - 9£. 
. . ;·· :th·e -f~llo;w~.ng · .~hapt'er .:.-_::. L. · · • . . . -· 
. . . . . . ' 
',{ •, 
.; 
'- .. ·.·. · 
.. , ..... ~ ' ' . . , .. . ' ,· 
. ' . ..,r . 
I ', • · ' . --., .. :·, 
-:-....·.: :. . . ~· - . 
. :- .• .... 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER IV 
t . t ' 
'----....._~ . Q 
~t-- • 
N"oLall the W. P. A. projects we-re e-ssential t.o the , 1 
town as the money : spent putting ,in curbstones might have been 
l;lette.r spent, ~s one Nahaiiter points out, in building a ne\'1 
Post Office. Furthermore, ~en from out· of town were hiied in 
.at le~st one instance to wo.rk on these projects. Extra ' men 
were hire9. in ·19.38 ·to fini.s'h laying the curbstone near the 
· Boston Church, where !=.• D. Roos.e'velt' s , youngest son ma·rried a 
girl• whose family summere'd at Nahant. 




· . ·:·: 
/.' 
. ' . 
· · ··' . There. had . been numerous · p'ei'iods ·of ;county •.and ;s ·~!lte 
;_. 'imposed . 'Qr<?b~bitio~s t~roug~ou~ · the hine~~ent.h .century. Thefr ., . 
. . enforcement l.n ·Nahant lS· ·~yldenced·'by many . . newspaper a:ccounts. · · · .: ';-.. 
.. 
~ 
: .. ' 
·: : , .. . ··, of .'ra,ias· .on locaL·. es:tabl~shments · (e.g .. ~ ·Lynn "News July 23; · · . ·.,.·;;_:·:._·_· . ·.·· .·.·_\.·._  .. > .. ~· . :·:.
-<, ·· _l852;" Lynn Reporter.· July '.7, : _ 1869)~ . . :. · .- · · ,· :· . · · - >\ 
.
. . . ..  ... . :- ... .... . . . . . 
. . .. ·.'· .,. ::: 3 . : . : . ·: > ,.'_ : • ·.. . • . • • .• •. . • • : ' • • ' : . • • • • • : . • ·... .' ... . . • 
.·· Liquor. ' was . transp_orted ·in · pirit : pottles ·. in ·purl'ap sacks·. _: .· )- , .i·.;·, 
~ . . : . .;... -. .. . .. . . . ·.. . . . ·. .. . . . . ·.. ... . . . 
1
. • . ·· , · !. ... . .· .. r 
;.<·. · · · · · 4 ·BY' 1.950 mo~t a_;ai_l~bie . · l.and ·in . N~ha~t . had ' b'e.en ; b~il:t .on>.· .. ·~ f._ .... _·: ·. _:· .  ·.·  .. · .:_,:··::··:;-.·~:·; 
· ·. ·and in 1953' the.re. were ·one thousand dw.ellings 'co'mpa'red wi'th . - sixty~ e_ight in 1853 (Devene~ . . 19 _~3 -!n.pag.)'. : . \ . · .. · · i. ·. <i( 
.. . ' 
5 An' _examp}e ~f :the 'local ~oipr in.corporated in~·o th.es·e f . <·. 
s-hows · is the following anecdote once told '·by the owner of the· . i! · ·.':\~ 
o~d vl.:ilage sto're: and .recalled .by a lo·cal r~:Sident. [Essential ·. · :··\; 
to an appreciation of the 1follqwing story is the knowldge that . ! .' · .. ·,,: 
opposite .Forty .Steps Beach is -a granite 'house onte 6wned by · · 
,the · Inches · family . .. This fact · :was conunon knowledge to ·all ' 
. : Nahante~s ]". "Tommy Kane . who. W<!;S. ·a carpenter went down .to· . ·, 
Forty Steps [beach] and .sat· down on the be~che's; He· swallowed 
;:i]~ foot ruler· and .1"~nt· a_~d died. by . lnche~. (l<lUghter]" [T:pe I 
· · · . ... ~ Parad~s Jlighligh.ted by £ioats · · ¢onst-ructe~ l;l.y -iocal. · .. · . . 
.. organHations we·re 'il.lways part o f :the · vat~ous an_niversary · · · · 1 
. ceiebrati'ons of the to'wn . . Floats· qnce .' agai~. formed. a promin· · . ' .'. -1 .. ... 
eri't part of 'the : 1.9i~ ·· .M~morial · Day parad~ .due to rene_wed int.erest ·· r• 
in t .he · hi~tory o~ the: town . ~n·d . the ~: . S! Bi centennial. _: · .! • ;ill 
.· . . ;· ·~: 
.... '·" 7 w 
. , .· The ~ rnee.tin_g pl~ce £~;· l.o.cal won:'~n. \'lh.ic_~ · pardu~ls' t}}e ·.. i · ;;~~; 
function. of . the Village Stor e · f or m_en 1S the .local beauty ,.,: 
: parlor·.· Going ·to the . hairdresser Of1Ce a week gene.rally on . the ,t.~,:_·.'.~ · ~·ame day an~ time, . loca~ : wome~ ·~eep infor med ·of the ·latest .. ,. 
gossip .in town. · · , . · . ~ · ·. N':~ 
-: 88 
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8 Information abo.ut social status ·\y-as ob't-ainea through 
ihdirect questioning of numerous fnqi vi duals concerning com- ·. 
munity involvement and. family posi.ti'on. -Data on · status \ias 
revealed· as t_O\•mspe.Op~e ranked indi vidua is in reference to . 
~heir p.erception ,.of their own and other indivi quals'1>os i tiel:ns . 
1 n . tmm . f' · · . . 
• 
'1l .The Roland family moved out of t'o,-m in the early 1960s. 
. 
10 Religious affiliation whethe'r Protestant or Catholic 
i~ not conside·red· by -local people ·as a primary . factor in 
determining status. - ·. 
" 
. ": ' 
·._· ... 
< 
. '· .. ~ . . . -~ ---- ' • ·- •, ·, . 
" ... ·:. . ... .. ;· - l~ :Ma~y ·.o £ '. 't,he: Bost~n ·p·~~p~~ -~-e~tled~ on East -Poi~t ... and. . . -:: .. · ..  :) 
. /wiriteri·zed·· -.SUJiljner.. hoUses -~ · .. At . the easter-ly end· of_ .the pe~in:.. , - ~~-~.;-~ 
• • 1 • s,~l~· - thef _ ar~ _._ s~at~.l~y ;dist:a.~~t f~_om . _the, _ ·.resJ '_o·~ .. -.. t~e.· .. t'o~n. . .. . , . . , . _- . · - ~;:~ 
l'~_: ' Fo!_·:a~ · · i~~ic·at~on :~f ·p~~-pt'e.r.~ otc~pa_ti~·~s · ·and . where . :: +;· _'~ .: :.:.;: :~)~\( 
.they ll:ye -1n tQwn: see t_11e · Naha.nt Street LJ..~ts . q961:1976) · · ·"· . · > i .. . .,- : ·:~;: 
. . avaflable :in the toWn . ·hallJ. and Which lisL ·.D.y street r·nam·e · aitd:·· . ·._ ·, ·. ;.,,- t . ~ ··. : 1. ·.Jf;·~ 
.. ·number .the· age~ . o.ccupatior:t~ and _previ9t.is_ ·a:ddress -·of all ' regis.": · .. -' .. : . ' ( · . _. , >\~i 
tel'ed·~_ vo~~-rs. · · ' · .- ·_ .· ·. . ..·;. : :~- ··. ,'_
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r ... l 
RELAtiONSHIP BETW'EEN ·THE S~MER RESIDEN~S-
' . 
1 
ANI) TOWN.SPEOPLE .. ·. ·~ 
' I 
As pointed out earlier there were thr~e ba&ic groups ot ·-~ 
-} < summer people .. at Nahant durin·g any one ·summer season: the 
· · · "trlp~ers", th~ 'hot~l 'p.eople, ake sum~~r resident!·.·. ···This 
· · . 'ch·a:~·tet ~ke .-t ·he. ·r~s( 9£ .·t~e ·study ,co.nc~n-t:~a,t~.~ ·d,nt:h~ · relat'ion: ~· .. ' .;. ' :.' : 
/. . 
·' ·. ·. · ... · s~ip in . th~ .. e -~tly 1gp0s bet:w.eeri' tw.~ . soc:i"al::l~· ·:anrl CCOJ1~~ic~~ll~ .. .. , .. ;( . . 
· --~~ - ~~- . • • -:-·:: : .'; ... ~ -~ : · ·; _. '· :-•• ' - ~- -:. • •• .L ~ - ... . . . ·- _·: ___ ._· '·. _· ·-: . • : · _ :_ •• - .·. 
.. ' 
· .. distin~.t .groups: th_e .·peo.ple · who. l."ented o.r .. . o'\med · suinmer .houses · ·.: . .. ., 
. .. . : . ., . . ,' " . " ,• ·.: • ' , ·. . ' ~· .·. · ... . ' ' . 
· ~nd ·. the · 1~~a·l ·, fe~i~~ri:~s : .. ·r·~e · Bo~ton· : g~~up "~from -·soc . iall; "·~r·~:.::-- . 
. : ·;.·minent fa~i~i~S ha·a ' :the •gr~ate~t i~p~ ~·t~· 00 ih~ ; toi,n I 5. ·~·~Q~O~·ic' ': " 
•' ·.· - ' . : : ' ,'. ' •; •,' '• ;, ' ·. ~ ·, ' ' ~-- , ~ ·~ · ~ ' .: ,' , • ·; ' :• ' ' - · • .·'• ' •_; , : · • • '. :'~:• ~ ~ ,I .· • • "r : 
' base and gene.ral : development .. and \-Hts>as well, the in6st·:-inte.~· · · 
. . .· ' . . . ' ' ' . . . . · • ' . :· .. . · . :.; ..... . . 
grated --of th~ thre~' ~groups of. seas~nal -visi'tors ·~ il Local re;i.:: > 
dents ·got to know, the BOs·t·an people \\rho returned' to Nah_a_nt··:year• . 
. . ~ft.er ye·ar fo ~ a ~umb ~ r 0 f :Week~, arid the ; co~ tin ~~ng in te~ ac-
...tJ ·.. ~ . 
, f' ' I • ' •. . . . • • ' . 
. · .. ; 
t1on wa~ v.ery· important to ~ tpe tow~sP:eople. T~e ·social and . 
bus-i11ess contacts between· tbwnsp~oj>le .~nd ·~~~e·r. res .id~fits . l\;~·.1! 
. be_ .. _~isc~uss.ed ~o.1 determine t~e im{lact the Bo~ston summer pe.op~e 
· h~d .' 1orr · th~· : tcnm1~ : ·· I~di.vi.duai . ~rict--c.ollecqve . misundei:s -~anding~.:...._~-'--.:-
0 / . ·~·. ' • .. . ·'. -: •• • · • ·. _;. • • : . _, ., . • . :_ • ' · . ; , · . _ . • , ••• • . • . ':. • 
between the two gr.otips · wil) also · b\~ ~or'isid~red. · >.Jhe pi-g'apiza·~ 
. ', - '()~· . ·. ·' :· . : · ... ·. ' . : ··: .... ' ·: ' ...... · 
tions ··a~d ·~l'ubs· o:f · t'l1e· two d:(~tinct' gr.oups·· and. th~ . d.~,gree o£ . ~· . · .
. .. . 
p·a~tid.patio'i:i. by' ~h·e suml)l~r· people in town , aff.;ii'rs .. will be ·. c.on ~ · ·_ · ' 
s~<fered ·. 'Be~ause o.f · .the~~ 'di~f7re~t · life s.tyi:e_, the .~ummer. ·. • .· ....... l ·:. 
pepple . pro:v~d·ed .:a d):versi~.~ · for the ioca~ · peopl·e . ~~~· \-i.ere · ,in · . :. "t : .. 
the pub':iic .~Y~: . Townspeopl~ 'got, :to. J{now the ..  :p.ers.on-a,ll. !-i~s :·.of . · '.:_ .. ·· :.. 
' l : ' '' 96 ' ' ' 
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·-.P .. s~mmer residents, ·and stqries developed o~\_of. vario).lS forms 
P ·of interaction. · ~ 
-. 
',. 
1_ - Nahan~ ' .s primary industry in the 1800s and ear.ly 1900s 
was the resort i,nQ.u!?.try- ~ 1 _The summer people were in town · fo; 
~he:ir leisur_e, and the town,speople depended ' on 'this l-eisure 
group for much .of 'their liV.eli-hood. • Although there was plenty< 
, . . \. . 
· o(w~r:~ in .t .he summer, t .he 'winters were slow_. as. an·. old-timer 
' . . . . . ' .. . . . ' . . . ~ -. ' 
Q, . 
exp'iains o ~ - I . , . . . 0 ' 
.- ··. · M~~tC ~£ .. yo-~r.· : rit .~n ., in·. Nah~ri-~ ;:: t :hey '
1 
~~r~ : g·a;de~-~~~· -.. 
··.: 
· on t~tates . up . he:re [East . Point·]. ·so· in the 
wirit.er the~e _: ,"as ·. noJhing ·, · . . n~thing<~t . a'lL' · .A few· 
. . ' .'of thC:mhung on, I -gue;;s tl}ey kept:>,. like -James 1 ·· . . • · 
.. · :·and . -·Lodges~ .they kept -~a few ;· , But then._that end.ei:J ' · .. .. 
.. ~ . so . they just· had ca~etakers, · one iniin .. _.[Tape' 1 S: If~ · - ".· .. ': 
.. . . .. . ... · , .. . . _:: . .' . : . . ',··· . : .. ·.-V· "' . . . -· . : : . '. · ~ : ·': 
· In-·spite of _ the ·fac't that ·various' repairs ' and renriovati:ons to 
. ·' .. ·- . : . 
·s·uinme'r . hOJ11eS were done by lo.c_al. ·peop~e during t~e w:int.e~;. ·tJ-Ie 
in.dus'try ·_w~s primarily se~sonal. 
,. ... 
·p~_ught · notes that with the' sm_a·u~r s~min~r ~oldi~gs _. o'f'· th,t; 
. ~ . . . . • . • . . • . . . ·• . .· . . • . l' ~. :, r . 
1920s and'30s loca1 .labor wa~ ·used less than previously (194S: -
.. 
l09)', . Tl:iere ~ias_ e,'xte:~nal. c~m~e~i ~i~m ·fo.r ·.the su~er b'u~i~.e~s 
~ . I ' . , , ' 
in Nah·a.rit as .many · of t"he . store:s - ,,er~ ~pe-r:ated:. only during the ·· 
· -s-ummer- an~ ~~ere ~~~ . by:. ou~si'de fnterests;·: · Th~s:t( ~ranc0s:t"Q~~s · ... ·. 
. . . . . ·. ... . ' . ' . ·. '• ,' . 
ofte~ h~·d ~he.ir ·main ' ~stablishme~t . i~ Boston: · A . ·N~hante~ .. , '· 
: , ' ';:: :0 . I :·, , ' ' . ~ ' < '' ' ' ' . ' , , ' . , . : · .. ' -.·-, , , \.. ' , 
.discu.sses .how: s~~h. st<:n~es b~nef.it!'!d from the summ~r busin~§ .. s_ •. _ 
'.·whit.e -and ~ johnson had ·a. inark~t do·~ on · S:u~e~ Str.ee·t · . · .· 
wh'ere t ·here's · a .hou.?e nbw~- -mostly · n\eat. · ".·But he .had· • 
a ·market· in ·a·(;ston ·too; And· of course the same .. · . ' ' · : .. 
people.·that · traded ·with'.i·dm in ~stoh. ~ tra!fed with 
him : w_h~n. they" :came 1 here . fn the Stl!llll!er~ - They· did _a:. 
wliale .of. a busin~ssl [Tape_ .13: Z·l· · 
. Fu;th~t~o;_~, --:.-wh-i-le :th·e·· su~~~i ~oi~ny 'prosp~r.~-d~ : .-tnost_ .. st.;inin~r ·-·--' 
• ' '. . . • • . ·;,_. • . ' ' I ~ # • • • • • • •• ~ • • ' •• ~ I 
... · 
·' 
. . : . ... :· . · ·i •. 
·· ... ..... . 
·, r · 
... ..... . f ' ~ • 
:' . ' ... '~ · .. · . .. 
.. 7 ~ ~~··/~J.."?.•,..l_:· '/ r,.: .... ·.'\ '·: .. ~ . •:-•' :~·'"-;. .-. . 
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f~mi11es brought thei~ ~wri servants, coachmen (later ch~uffeurs), 
and somet.ime~ gardeners. Althdugh ~~t part -of the t;ansferrei' 
. . 
household "choremen" oft·ent c.a.me down from Boston for the S!Jmmer 
to do odd jobs for summer people such as sha~ing do\m the fire. 
· carrying coal., anc\ ~weeping the sid.e\oTalk. 2 
I 




' · .:- .- . 
' '· · 
· " 
. .. 
. · ,locay ~ai'p~nt,ers, . ai_nte~s ., 'plumb_ers, ele~~ricians ,' caretak~rs ,1• 
· .. ·~ ' ,· g:arde~ers, and.:'cl ~ni,n.g ~-omep.·. · · E~en· · though . e~eryo)le ·:in. · -to·wn· · 
.. •. · ,.~S not em;l~;:d'in the ~~sort indUs~cr;,' m~~t l~c~l e~~loymO~t . \ .' 
.. ·.· ·.·· . . . ~.as: $e~s.ona1~ affe,cted .. ·· : F,a'Ught;·_,.,rritin_g ·in · t~' S~ ~p~:.s . t~at . . · .' .·. ·: . _·.\\ · :· .. c.: 
·.· . . . ;: ~ -~-~ ·F_aimot~th~~~~~-hus~~.ts· .. ~~~~-ere· ... is' n~~-· :~ . ·J olr :i!l : t~e .·c9~~u-~~i-.ty,~ _ ..- . . \ ;_'_ ... ·. 
·, . 
~· · 
. . ' · fi'oin that :of. . a' niini~ter ' of. the 'gosp.el ' t:6 the·.~o k of 'af .. .f~r-m·"' · · ~- .. : :. \ /·! 
·ha~d~ wh~s-~ ~~·g~i~·r· ··employ'm~~t ~ 'and· ~~com~s· ·_ are · . ot· :seaso~~il~ - · ·: . _'. \/{ 
. ' 
af~ecte.d" (1~45:1!0). Ali in.come in· Nahant . Na~ ·either di-rect:-1/ > J 
' .. 
or indir~ctly affected on a seas()nal b·asis .• · The interdepan- . 
. ' ~. ' ~ . . ' 
denc.~ between the · summ-~r and perm~nent'. ·~_opulations i..;i:_evi.~ent, ·: '_ .. ·:::; 
since the' :local· cra.ftsmen· and .trade.sme~' dep~nded o_n{he . sum.~er ·· ~:-~J; 
~rad~ ,: ·_and the s~mmer p~opl~ .. j_~ ·: turn . dep~~ne~ o~ l~~·al.p~o~~e · · .. ·.·}] 
.to _ .~aintain· .. 1 a~d .· p·~ote~t ~~e-~t prope~ty · ~11 :rear-~ro\ll}d: : Wl}_e'(l. ' .· ,_:; :_~{ 
. a summer . house·' .was sold·: the' 'io·c~l ~en ~ho : worked .. fqr ·'the. pre- . . . ·:, _., 
. Jiou.s · ·te~~n~s were . re~ti~n~d: by~'~ -~~ner·~-> .·. O~~ ; .'ldng :time ' · .'~ ·. : . <~1 
. . I ,~'u\D~·e·~ ·resi.cient ·. iri d~s-~us~ing. ~h, ;.~~:ark .. :don~ :· to h-~-r - . s:~~er ·_h~u-se _1: • • • l -~~~ 
_;t,~~ates th.at th.ere· wa~ · no : ch~ng~ :in· t·rade.s~~n· ~fter, purchasing · · l .. -~f 
• ' ' • ' ' ' : ... • l/!llt ' • \ ' • ' ' ; ' I .. ~ .=~~,i 
·.- ·. 'the hou.se: . i•wh·oever I had._to do :thes~ ·things· [maintenanc~] •.. 
• ' ' o •' , • ~' o ' o " • I ' ' ' ' I • " •I o ' 
~ere . the .-people t ·hat;_. lmd allia};s · .. done i ~ ''- ·. (T.ap.e ',6 :_2]..' Conse:. 
iju~nt~~; hoUsos · th~t' chaiige~ handS)1d n~t ~oCal .·l . .  ! . , '!t 
• •. . - . . .f - . . . t ~-
. . ·1 .. ·. 'i+~ 
·_.'It, 
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pattern of employ~. 
From a business point .. of view it was neccss'frY for towns-
people to make ~.ure that. Boston people found summ ·~ing in 
~ ~ . I 
.Nahant comfortable ~enough to waht to r~turn 
• 
year . 
Speakir\.~ of her experie~e in th.e . 1920s a~d '30s, on summer 
residen~ · ~ound N~hant an ~·sy pla~e to keep house a~ 
. ·.·1 
d.ep~nd 'on·~ local· people :to look .after he.r property 







. :· ·:_·, 
do .. all : her . . shdppihg. by telepho.ne [Tape . a· :~] .. . ·C_e.!'tain· s"wiimer , · . ·. 
, . . ~ . . . . ~. . . . . , . , . . . . . . . I . , . , : . . . . .' . ·;·~·:t 
·.i~.~id'e~:~ .s ·w.~~e\{ery · d~~.~n.di.ng}n . th~ir ·:~e1a:l~n:g~ ·:~it~ . t :ade·~.m~~; ·· ~ .. " . . : .. : :.:\; 
·. ~ ~ow ever, · tra~e\~~ c:6uid ~9.t iffo~; J;~ anta~~ni Ze th(' ~ .lients , \ .· •. · :i, 
·. ;. no in#ter ho\•(, diffic'ul t<. the·S~ P.e.~ple . ~ete·~ . . . . . . .~ .:: '· :· ; <~ 
~i·n~e ~·~.~y · ~ep~nded on·\h~ , ·s~inm~r -tra~·· ia·cal : ~en made.. ·:, · <·: Y~·· 
• • • • • ' ' ' • ;_ • ~~-~ .1 
,., . ~' ; • ' • " . """ ~ "r:: 
. sur~ that establishments :in :toNn, . especially ~he . nunier.o ' s ·. ·. · 
' ' ·' ' ' . 
I· , 
op'e.rations .in . . t~e Ba.ss Point ·area, ;;;jployed only local t ' ~-des-
·an incident tesul tin~ . from ·the hiring of a Lynn company in 
the.·aass, Point sectibn~ .· 
"= ~ . I. know _my gr~n~:r tol~ .m.e. a story . one t .i .nie ; . '· 
He· and ·his bro'ther were · in the . . .. grocery busin·~ss: · 
And. u.h . - · ·{names great uncle]' was:· kind·· of uh he . . · 
. could beuli sort of .a . wi.ld ·m~n !. .. so.·.he' s· o.ver' in . '· ' 
Bass Point· one · day; ·and . there'.~ a. barrel. of flour 
come ~££ a wagon ·fr~m : an out 'fit . in 'Lynn, . and he .: 




. ' . / 
-. ' •· 
. Brann, Gent: · ~·~a.nn'' s off~c~ a • _sa 1.d '. I ·s 'a'"· _a· ba._!rel / \· 
· of flou :r go · ~n.to . YOl..lT· . ,~n out b<!-cJ<: · 'Yea.h' . ~ .. . 1 .f. . . : ... 
. ··· 'If you got .any f · .. to b1,1y ., you buy 1t.. fr9!11 :me ! . · \ · ---: . 
See? 'You · buy ·it'\ ftom somebody over 1n / Lynn - · . 
. , becau~~ ---t' ey q.on.''t vot~~ver .'here' [Tape 9. :1] . . · · . , . 
··. Obvious l y ld'cal · me~: 4id .· not ap·p.r~·ci~~~ -·: a ny · o~t-~_iJii-.' ~ o~peti ~~i .~n . . 
. · :ih~ - p·eat~'r . numbe~ ~f. h·eip:. the )um~~j/~~le ~rought'-.w~~ :· i .. 
• ' • • , ' • - ' • J //' • . • ' ' i . . . .·. ': 
· them . f~o~mea~t:· ~hat; m~·ch}~lS ~ .... \'Iork ·, ~or · _ _.loca~ . reside.f ts .'· : ~ -: 
.· :j·~ 
\ ' •I 
. : ,:,-~-
·: ; ·/{· . ~ .... ·. ·.. . . . ~/~/~/ .. ~ .. . . . . , :.·.. . "..t; 
' L . ' '.· - --- • . .. ' •. . ' ···.:..-- ... ·. ... . . ...... ~ I • • ' • ' • 
. ·•'. - - \. •• • • • • • 't >~ ·~ -:· . ;! -: -;;(· _ __:_ __ ~-~~--:'i--~' ~..--
· ··. ·: •\ ·. . , ; · . . 
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. . -· ~· Nev~r.theless, townspeople ' did belle fit fro~ 'the transferred 
r 
94 
· hous~holds. 'fhe TI~aids were alli·ays housed in .the ·summer house, 
but choremen, gardener.s, 'and coachmen often re.'!'lted ·roo:ms around 
tmoJn. This fact is demonstrated· by a Nahanter in explaining 
' . ' .. , J' 
that coac~me'n cat d~wn with famil_ies from Boston: "And they'd 
. . . -[summer· PJ?p'le] vs,ed to g~t: •• a place for the : coa'c;hmen to live. 
·-' :-V Peopl.e~ .town~peo~le, you kn.ow, ·that' had, an~en.t w.o~ld 
. • • t • I , . . ·. . - . . a , . . . 
'reri.t t~e_m;:~l~~~:,~' _lt~-~e . l.3: l] ..... · ~ny new· .hou~e .. w:s: buili:_ \~ith_ · 
. \ . 
/ ' ' .~ . 
·:··! 
.. ' 
' • .. 
.. ;~ 
. :·:: . 
:; 
·-·.:· .;, 
, .... . an extr.a room Of. t1~o to be: rented out t_o the Sl;lll\11\el' ~el~; 
· .. · ... : ."- A · dis~ussiJn ot -'· the ·.hus~es~· tr,ansa~tions between ~~· ;· 
~~~m~r peop.·le a·~~ .~ahant~r~ : ~liti· \~~~b~s .trate .ce.rtai~· a~pec ~· 
-~ j~ .. <: 
. j· \' . . ' . . . 
. ~~ t·h~· .;el;Ho~Fhl~- 'be·t~·~·eri · ~he t~o- di.s-tin~t · gr~ups: · · l~hil~ 
.Nahant was .a fi~hi nab,le · r.esott~ inere ~as n~t· .much · intertction . 
I , ~ ·. . 
:: :~::: ::· z:·:o:::ll::l .::::::c o:::~::.::e:u::::::d:: ans-
much m.ix~ng{:""' ~aug~t .'not;s .tQe same occ;urr.enc~ . jn ~~lm~u:h 
.. ' · 
... 
· .. t . •· 
i 
1' 
in that '~ex.cep~ for coinmercici.l ~nter~o~rse, ielatiyely little 
.opportuni.ty>ar~ses . for .,the . two gr_oup'S .~ reside.nts.' imd norire.si -
. . . ~ I . . . .. . 
i~ ·.:Cien~s. ·1 t,o get ~·cq.~ainteq" (1945:2) .- T~i/s ~es~i-ictioh to·,o.usi-
. • • · , 'I l ' '.~' r I • I ' ~. • ' ' \ ,·, ' ' • ' • • • • 
ness contacts S aptly e~pressed ·by a '1-ong-,time SUlJUller res.ident 
., . 





· .. I 
I • ' , , • •. .• ' • , • \· . · .:. • • . "" , • ' 
·in · the followi g .cop.ver~.a~_i,on : ~/ .~ . . 
· · · (How ~~uch ;'con~;~t did\: the .suriuner peoplel hav.e ·,~~ith · 
. the towns e¢ple.? · Was ·· there mpch , cont~.ct.?) 
I i.i-ould .say the.re waS.ri 1.·t .•• . ·except for th·e people that 
wotked for .'Yo.u, you ~e,, they were your £ riends. The 
peopl~ t1at worked ~ . ·Y"?Ii.r · . ga.rde~e:r or your lady who 
. came ·lilt care .· . . look after the hpuse w}len. •· and . 
things.. They were ,your 'friends·. . But as far ::ls ·0 








. ' .,, .  
' ··~ ' ,,, .. 
rrt· Nah·ant ~n the ~arit 1900s tr·~nsacti.~n_s wit·h . ; ;, •. "t t ;rade smen · · , ,~ 
·_ ·. , .... ·,+-•, • 1 r • • ..... I . 
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l'le,re generally carried O\'lt directly by the · s:mmel'-- !J.ome owher~ 
· rather th~ throu~ the . s~rvants. Theref~rc, o~~r the ye h rs . 
f, ' 
a ~ertain rapport was established betwee11: the tradesm$ and thei r 
employe~s. 'l'~ i~~ingly _:.~axe~ a~~os~her~ in , the to.wn 
al<:>ng w-lth ·.<!-· de·-emphasJ,S o(_ class d1stl nct1ons lihic;h was occur-
rirtg_ gradually in the United States . mii'de it . possible for a 
.I 




.. ' ; . 
. . - I ~ ~- N-~~ant: fisb-~rmat:t_ to '\Vis.it H~nry Cab~,~~~ Lod·g~ •. a ·prom-inent - ; 
·: • ...t::... • d .£ -N h . . h . .h ~ f,} I' \'' h'" . . 
•, . . 
;; , . 
' ~~ . 
' ' 
-~~·mm_er reS.l.· ertt :. o a ant, at ~.S ome -,1n .a·s 1ngton, D. C. 
. . · . . . ·-~ · · I . · 
· .. : ~~o-~n.d ··th~. tum yr: tpe: .cerit~rr [.T,~~~ . ~ f 11 .. · · . · · .. , . . 
i ' ' ·, In . 'g_encrai ;the' iocal trade.sm~n w.~t- ·i_~deperident -~s he_' I ' ' 
was trusted .bY summer ' p.eopie". to take , care ~f the ~pkeep of· the · 
. . . . · I . . . 
house and grounds·· wi th_out waiting .:f9r I orders·. .There seems to 
have been ' a·_ .g~~d ~Iid:rs~an~~n~ betJeen~fts~an a:n.d(clie,nt 
\<Thich promoted- ~ratitude and loyalty~/ween the gro~and 
whiah may have a-lleviated ·some of the friction arising from 
· the soci'al distinctions • . A local· plumber sp.eaking of a parti -
cular summer house · in th~ .~940s describes the tradesman's 
• . I I' ' • 
}orm~r i_ndeperi.~e·~c~: hi 1 d go ·dmm, do wliatev~r I . t2ought l'l'as 
' . ' . ' 
h'ecessah, yo~ kno\~, .n.'o ._ .orciers. Of course, those ciays are . 
' . . ' 
gone. ii~w·" .:[Tap17 z·;-1]. · · Trust i ng . tht;d r caretaker to look a~ter 
their summer 'lhouses ; thE}Bo.st·~.ri peopl'e did not go to .Nahant 
to · ch·eck 'their .houses · even ·aft -er severe .wint er storms . They: 
' . ' . 
· .~new fat ,.,hatever damage£ was i ncurred _would be re~aired auto-
matical~Y . . 
. Ther e we r e , of course , certain i ndividua_l and. collective 
• 
misunderstandi ng s betwee n the . two ·g-roups . 
.. 0 . • ' . . . 
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expresses the degree of friction present in the town during 
the 'fiqt, decad~s of the twentieth century. 
........ 
~ • 
On ~he who,le. I mean. they got along very h'ell but 
there was a lot of friction. Maybe it's because 
of the t\to d1f£erent clas-ses that: came here and ... 
I don't know that I ian cite any but ... someti.mes 
we fel't that they we e more privi !edged . . And .•. of 
course they o:wned a reat dea!·-part of the town. ) 
And people \vho· lived here ... gave them serv~ces [Tape · 3:1]. 
The s u""er i-e Side Itt s · owned the most \:'tt ra ct i ire shore -£ron t)'"- · 
perty in· the town a_nd did -~ot want p~op_le ·tres~assi~g onfheir 
i~nd_ •. . Local ~eopl.~ on tJ{e oth~r, hand wanted to .. main tain a 
. . . ~ ,.. :. . . 
public right of w·a.y .(111 ~\O~$ the ~~ore Jf ·the · peninsula ·so 
. t~at ·townspe'ople could en:j oy· the· natl,lrd· features of : the l'oca-
· tion ~ One woman reminisces· about the .function of ~ the Village 
Improv~ent Society in the ear.ly 1900-s: 
Well they ~sed to . look, through 'the town. For one 
thing they appointed a conmti ttee of three women to 
see ..• from t:he different wgmen 's clubs· -·the Nonien's 
Club ~nd · the . Garden Club-- to see that the rights of 
way we-re open to . the seash.ore and not taken in by 
the sum·mer residents. Ther¢ should always be a path 
even i£ they·. own~d the land ..• a. ~ath to go thr.ough · 
·''to the Spouting Horn- and' onto .. • up to James' estate 
[East Point] • And a right: of way should ahfays be 
open. They tried to enforce it bot didn3t always . 
get t _lleir way [F. W. Feq,ruary 28, 1965). 
· This · right of way issu~ pr.omoted friction betlqeen the tl'<'O 
groups.,whose priorities did not coincide. 
,, 
There were numerous instances of misunderstandings and 
" 
conflict .between individuals of the summer and winter popula~ 
f 
tions. For instance;, in, the early 1900s a summer resi_dent 
brought a law ~1,1i t against a 'local fisherman for operating h~s 
_fishing ·boat in the early morning wi thout a muffler [Tape 3: 1) •·4 
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Fu'r~morc, certai~ . sum~er people did not .fully __jder.stand 
or app"ciate-. the time-consuming nature. of some of the i~ork 
.• 
in the big_ old summer houses. For example, ,before safety 
' 
valves -,~ere invented there was a tremendous amount of piping 
. 
for the plumbing. system in each house '~hich incl u4ed tanks 'in f ' 
'- the attic, underground cisterns, and in at leasf. one case 
. undergroun-d lawn _pl~mbing [Tape 3 :'.2).. Thus, closing such 
hquses in the autumn and. _ensuring that ail. the water was out 
,.. . . . 
of t~~ · · p~pes .. was ~ery ~irit~-c_on~uming ~ro~e~·s. 
The coil;ctio.n o.£:p·ar.meil.t .was no problem' .as the .summe·r .. 
colony was ma.de u~ · of weal thy people who' couid~~Hord- the, · 
luxury and upkeep 6£ .a larg'e S!Jmmer home, . A 'Woman whose f!ither 
worked for J T. Wilson notes that there was no · arguing·.ove:t 
pricJ :~ L. . . . ' / 
I ev heard any arguing over ·prices. I mean you . 
wee never ... you did the job. That was it, And 
when the ... now if somebody wantea a ... a neH bathroom 
. or something, well, they had it. And ·he never aske_d 
how muc]:l it \ias going to cost or anything ·~ And .even-
tually ••• we go~ along well [Tape 13:1). 
Bus{nes~ .transactions ma,y not have . been as blase as . this -state-
r . . r 
ment iinplies, bu~ there, does not seem to have been much .feel i ng 
' . 
that one group was trY.ing to take advanti].ge of the other as , ·. 
far as bil'ling· and payment was . concerned; . However, · ~umm~r . 
people who w~re· close with their. mon_ey pr~ved tci be.·j.o.met-~lj.ng 
of an enigma tQ Nahanters ·as townspeople knew . thiit as a .group 
• 
summ~r people ·'"ere· wealth:y: .. one local reside!l:t reme~bers 
tr~nsactions with a part·icuiar summer person who was known to 
' . ' ' . . 
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SJie was .. -. one of the richest single '"'omen in tlla . L. · ~ -
sta t_e o~ Massachusetts. · And .we used to gei. _a kick ~ · ~· ., Q • " • • 
out o} 1t w;hen she'd ray ... oh, she ·says 'V want you· ..,. 
to do ·the pl1,1mbing, I )'~an~· you t,o fix thi's washbowl o :-.: ·: 
·Or I . want· YDl! to put this in ! ~ut I wanf you to. ' \ \...,'.: . - .' 
be very careful o£ the pric'e rbecause . we l1av£on•l-had,. ~ ···-
apy income ,sine~ P3,pa' die4' [l.aughsl.[T,ape 4:1). · ·.· . : · ;_::··~:~ 
. . . . . ,. " ··. :· 
To.wnsp~C>ple did not expect the Boston res-idents. to be' so· care-· ... :~r 
.;ul: ·wi~h · ~hei~~ mo~ey._ a.~· .th.ey. assu~e~: t~es~ Bo~~o~--.P.~:p'ie co.lJl·d ..: - ~ · :, :· ~·};; 
• • • • • .. •• • ~ ' • . • • I • - .~ .: I - . f .. • • ·:,; I): '' t . : .·~·- : 
. : · ~~fqr~ . :~~y up~~ep: on _tbei~ ~ouses,.. po·. m~t~e\ what· . . 1eo _P:r~~e_.~. , ~ · .· · - - ~~ · ··:'?: 
< lLoc;tl people· wo-uld onot hav·e been .awa'J'e· that cert'afn summer. , . . ' ., .'f.:· .. ·:.~ ~ f; ·.:· -~-,~~:; 
. · .. · • :. · ··.:.' · c ,•· . . .. .. ' . ·. ; ·/ .. ,• , ·.·.,. . ;;:.'\ : , ) :'; 
: ·, peopi~ . ~erel~ vi.ng on· · f·ix~·ci ~iui!J~·l i~~Of!l~s. ·.ftom fr.u~·- i~~so~ · . .'>~· .<{ :·.-·. ··.: ... ;~;!~5 
·' 
- · i . ; 
\ 
••. • 0 
-' Bu-Sine~·~ t.lja~sact :Lons weTe· ~at . in.formal, · b~ ·tlley · &,en~r<- -~: ·. ·.-... .. g.: . :.\ . .... :: 
al-l/ ran smo t~ly . . :;_r~~~sm.~~-· ~mploy~_d·~i~ .-the ~-~~~r h~u;~es. · . . : ·._.-· ·:·· .:_;:·:;>·: 1. ~• ··.;~;~ 
he-cam~ veiy · w;,tre of the ch;ra·c~·e; · of the p~.o~Je fo.r <wh·q~~:th~~ '.'<':·: :' _ ,;:; ·.- ',-j)~~ 
\ . ... · · · ~ .. . r 1 · · - ~ . . · ~ ·. : . . · ·i,?:A'J I ;a • • • • ._ t-.., · ~ . ,. • ':.•~;:1 worked~ Th s knowl•dge of a client·'s charaCter i ·s explcriried" -; . o. • i · · J. -'•1::."!· 
I ~ • . • ' < l ' .-;. • ' ' ~ • ' • ' 0 ~ < .. : • t ·~· : ' ~ .{~/; 
"As a plumber ,.,e: get to kno1~ ·their .'thar.acter;. ..• . · ·. · :~-~1 
::::d:::~ o , business p:::~: ~::( :::·t::~~:::>::;·::r:nder-. , ' ·, . ::, ·,f~ 
employed irectly by SUil)ID~r :people, townspeo~le,:in oB~ne:fal,~·H~l'e . . . ' . • \. • ~ .· ·~:; 
. . - , ' . -
·con-scious ·f . h:~·w· ~~~me't, pe~pl~ ra~ thei_.;. h~~s-~s ~ · ·consf~u_e~·~·{>:: ·,' .' . . ~ · 
. • r. · . . ' .• . ' - " · -
one ~~mme·r p~rs.on . · i~ . locally reine~beroed. · f9,1: ~e-~u~ing~_:.:~~~~a~e · ; .. •.· ; . ./· . .' 
• ' ' • . • •• ' • • , ' t . . ... · · . 
the 1~i-~s ~ ·bat_hroom. f :ixed w~en i~: ''~as .. ~o'!= .'.:work~~-g say~'[ig £~-~~ : ·:~· · ' ·:· 
the maids co~ld go · b~tn~ ~J?- - ihe o7ean' lTap_ll -~r.; 1]' .. :. Ano_t~·er f). :. .., ~ > ·. 
Su~er re-sident l S remembered fOJ; he; ,an·gei· fol't~\ofing th~ . df~ ~ - , . ( . ·\ ·. o ., · ,, 
•, . . . • ' - · ~-, -: _. · .- -···, . ··t ._· ·:?_ 
covary that . one of ·heT' s))eets W.as .used .to•wrap the,_90rp$,e· o.£" : · . .': . '1·:: · · ~, 
her co«;:~k wlr~ ~~d b~rned 'to · .~eath ·whi.,l~. :5-i~·i~ei~g· ~ , chi·c~~-n ··tT:a:~:·'·,.. '.,' :._>.':, t 
• I ' • • .- · I • • • • • f I ' : : ' : . '! . , ~ • l • ' • I !,_ \ ' • ~7 
9: 2]. - Obviously cer~?-in summe.r residents.w..ere •· ea!n.er - ~o g~t. . · .:· - ~ 
. .'': 1 ·~g ~it h th ar\ ~\~~ ~:. and. thei; perspri a ~ii'r, . t T ~itS . i:rif~u~ij ~:d : -- t'. ·: r 
. . ( . . . () . ' ·. ;' , , :• ; 
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· .. 
the~Y·way · they are "remembered. in Nahant today. 
. . 
.. · The, soci3,1 dd.stinctions between .the · su~uncr and .permanent 
.. ~pparcmt, thr·ou~h ~h~i;_jeparate Cl~bs and . 
. . . ' ... .,.-- . ··. . ·. . . 
·: . residents were 
~ . . 
Th~ . s.u~er peop'fe-f"illed their time with 
l~'isure-activities such as sailing, gol~:t :.~atld tennis. They 
' \ . . . . · ~ :;: ·. 
cong.regated around_· clubs whose ~ menibE!rship consisted solely of 





.'r . l 
. ~ •' -; . 
.. 
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·'' !, 
. ~· . 
· :·. '·· 
·.· ... 
t\'·' 
·' . .. ~ ·· .. ii'i~~}.es,ts ~ · ·.:The·: sep).f:ati~n· b.et~e~·n. 'ihi~ .gro·u·p artd · l·~c~l .. people · 
~ Oxvf~sS~a ~r .• ~ ~~icO~~nfing. q~ lifo, in :~h~ Oa<ly . • • •it 
• y : ' .\twenti.:eth ·,.centut'y: .·. · . . · . · \. : ·· · ·. '. . . . .,. .. ,. ·· .. · · . ;:< 
. :;· . ; ·,· .··. ; \q~ ·~/-t~e · ~6·~n· ·~~; ·: ve~i~·: . £:~~~~-.'~ .··1 m'cia:~ : .;i;~ ~~~n; ~; .. . .. , . ·:. , ;;~fi· 
"' : •· < ·.I m~axt., · .. witn.a so~~a~ .. hig~ ·soc~ety .....  li':'·ing . her~ . .. . . . ' · ····· )\~ 
"';. . S_o: that w~ ,ll_ve4 a. ~l~'fer~nt'' llf~ : ep..tl.~ely. : ~ur . . · . . . .. ~ .': .. ··· ~ ·. ;.-.:  t.i:~,::l. 
·!. · . :' .~on~acts ' we_:r~:il~tfferliln~, . o.u-r ch~rc~es '.'.you k,~o~ . · .. · ·~ , .. . : . ; . ·-'!:: 
· ·. [.~ . . ~ .. was .a .... l~ca'i .. V:.'~\\g~·· churc~ ·~ ~T~~~ . .. 4 .1_] .. . ·. · _ .. · .:: . . . .. . . . : · ..:.:· . ...... ·.:r;~l 
-.: ~·· .· · ~.f.fi~ :,sm;;mer . p;6pl,~· .'~~ ·~~~t:·l~~~i h·ad; tl~~~·r:· 6w.n Ptot.es . ~a.~t .·ch~r.~h·. · .'., 
r ~ ' ~hi ch ·W a; l>~ilt ~ ~ ~~ ;, ' ~i,wi,~p ~~p 1; bad. e S; a~ li shed t.he i r• clw ~~Ji .. ' . ·. '; . . : ~ 
.: . • .·  ::"~is::~:r:.;.:::::h::.v~;~.:::. :"::: 1~:~:::~:;: c:::l:.:~:: : ~, 
(r tia)~det~ .• a~di~g bet;:·~~th• ' ;;o• ~roupsif :~/ybec~~~~ ;. ·· ~ ' f 
:·.- .. (.:· it: · r~su~ted: 1n 1~s.~ . c;on~act· .betwe~~ :t.he . Bost..on·,p.eople an~- tl}e. . ,~ . · ·p:, 
· ·' i · . . :~~ha~·te~~: . ·." ,:tt : ,~as ' ~~-~'· ~nti.l 19s:a whe~: .the \'~o<c~ng-reg·~~i.;~n~ . ·of . .. . ·.. ·: ~ ·~ 
.' , ' ... ' ' ' • ' ' ' t ' . • ' • > • I • , ' : ' •' ' • ~l3, 
:: · . ihe Pro~es.tan t .eh~rche.s ·nierge.d cq.~pi,·~·telf :that th~ ·, s:epiJ.:ra.ti~n ' .. ; · ·, :··. ·.¥'-if 
. :.•. • • ... . •• .. .. ·.' ••. • ..• • • ., . • . . · \ ·. •• . • - ' • . • • • l • • '. ' 
; ,· · of t}le'.' tWO gTOi.lps :.iin~tly'· eJ1~ed< . · · ', ·: .. · "· · .:·, . 
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season generally ·by older Boston men. ."rhe ciubhouse was the 
. site' of many lively parties which \ve're ·attended by summer 
people ·fro' a~l along the N~rth Shore. The clientele of the 
Nahant Club consisted of prominent Bostonians, and the econ-
' 
ernie discrepancy between Nahanters and -thts group was great 
enou~h for one Nahanter to f;1cetiously state, "There. was a 
~ 
.mill:l.onaire in ~very room [of•the Nahant -Cl1,1b]" (S. P. May 16, 
1.965] · . .' . . :· :· . . . . ... · ·. 
·, .. . . . l 
Alj:h~ugh .. th~ ·:towriies w:e,:re .'~pt allmved _ to use · 'any . o.f the 
f·a~iiid.es .of·. the .' Nah.ant' Cil,lb .. the:y did enJp~ .the· · Sa:t-~rday .. 
. . . . . ' • ~. . ' 
._.,_. · .. ' ' . ' . . ··', ' . 
. . a:f.t~rno·pn· ·ban·d 9ooncerts· hel'd, on .Club· property. · While discussing . 
· . tlie~e ~o~~~rts', ~i·io~a~ .. -;·esi:~~it n6 . tes the a~~ept-~nc~ ' of tti~ .. 
. ' · ,.. . . : . .. ... ·- . . .. ·. ·;._ .. , .. ' ..... ':- . · . ' · '\' . ,.,. : ! 
soct.al di~tinctto'n·s· : .·. . . ... 
. ' 
· (Were townspeople ever. b1cluded in any_ of the activities 
of· the Nah'ilrit Clup?) 
No, a line right •• . we weren't allowed to even step 
. . foot .on the Nahant citib ... They us.ed·. to have lovely ~ -­
band coricerts. We used tri · be.dn the, on the si~ewalk. 
We weren ~ t allowed to .st'ep foot in there, ·anything 
going on the Nahant Club. The line was. _dr·awn when we 
were k.id·S. And that •-s all there \'las to it. Nobody 
·thought about it, .' jusi: accepte.d ii:. Nob'ody squawked. 
Of course as I say, ~ur money, our l_ivelihood depended 
. on tho_~-~ p'eople ·Tfaj:)e 13:1]. -. · 
. . . ' ' ' . . 
.  
' ~ ·~ 
; -
~ ,• 
. · .• · 
. · .. 





An.y : re's:~nt~ent feYt: by 6ne ·gr~up towards· the other · was\ genera py · · · 
·( 
not ;erbal·iz~d,. and :~ith the passage of time .· ~n.d -the merg.ing 
I ' • ' ~ ' •' ,' • ;'" • ' ' • • • ' • 
' '': . 
.. • I 
The. local sqi:ial-,· ·rl:lligious,. and . poli tJcal organizations .' . 
. w'ere' 'mo~t active dur'~~g ~he: .. winter ~hen . t 'he t<?wnspeople . in a .. 
• . ' • ' ! 
·· .. 
. • ... 
'· • l 
sense : ~a~. ~~eir -v:acation'fime .. ·a:. t~e ·tm-m w~s-.. q~iet .. , How.ever, 
the-se ) oca'i. clubs ofte·n. took : advp.n'tag'e o.f th!'l :{lt:esencf :: _~~ the' 
' · 
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summer people. F~r instance, the Ladies'Aid Society of the 
Independent Methodist Church always held their fair in the 
summer as one local woman yecounts: 
Our Ladies•Aid fair that they used . to give would 
be always a three day performance with the fair. 
And we'd always h~ve it at the heighth of the 
season when the summer people were . h(\re because they 
always ga~e · us good checks [F. W. Fe.b\uary 28, 1965]. · 
\ 
Such indirect influence of th~se summer people in the early 
' 
. 1900s .carried over to the lives of most local .people. 
. '~a·t-. . fra·te~nizi~g there' was between tlfe two~.ps · took. 
· p~a<;e at t~e . t 'own .. wharL, Here the Dory Club se.~ed. as ithe 
., SUmmer· re'siden~S I ' yacht Club~ . and lo~al boys· found l'IOTk main ' 
... .· ·~·. •,' - .. 1 
tai'ning the boats of: the summer ;p.eople ~ - : · · · ' . : . ·. 
. S~mm~~s· o.f , co~r~e · ;h~1·· 'rb~y.~] ~o;ke·~ fo'r · ~h~···;~mme~ 
people . . live rybo dy, all . the ... weal thy peopJ, e had 
boa~s. And .a lot; of them [boys] ·:worked for th.em. 
Th.ere w~s plenty of' work in the summer6 They knew, they k~ew w~ere to get it (Tape 13:2]. 
\ 
Most o·f ~he pleasur.e sailing in .Nahant was <;lone . by Boston people 
·' 
while the local men ~ho freque·nted the '"harf were .generally 
fishermen. · 'J'he sailboat. races "for the children of the -sum!Der 
res~dents• 'and 1ocal people were also· s 'eparate ldth. the summer 
resid~mts holding races t'vice a. week. The townies held their 
. . ~.. . .. .. . . . ' . 
· informa l races for · wli1ch local yo.ungst:ers known as "wharf · 
. . . 




. - ' ~ . l • 
Mariy s~nimer ·resident; ·had ;fairly larg~ "sailboats,. a~ 
, , 
to~speople remember a minister arri vi~g in · his big yacht . to 
preach at ~he }Joston Church. A su~er resident recalling the 
. same 'irtc.ident concedes -that the minister came in' his sailb.oat 
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but that it lV~S by' no' means a large yacht [S. p. January 9 I r 
1966]. Certain possessions :taken more or less for granted qy 
the summer people \vere luxuries to to-wnspeople. There were 
· obvious differencesybetween the two groups based on the per-
ception of material weal~h. 
Althou~h townspeople and summer ,residents often protected 
I 
their own separate interests, they worked·~ogether on occasion 
. t ·owards 'a ' com~UOn goal. An_ e~rly example 'of sumnuir. resii:ient 
...  
s~pport .of '.the. 'e'fforts of "town·s:peopie to . build a ·ch':lr.ch.' is 
de.l!\o~strat·ed .i~ .a :ci.rcul:~-t written in 185·0·b~ · t,~o;· s-~~nier. p~~p-le. 8 .· 
~ ·. - . ' .· 
The .. ~ircui'ar discuss·es .. the ·: impo_r~ance. of the loc~l .people · to 
. . ' 
. . the ' summer r~.si.d,ents· :.·ir 'terms 'oi' prote~cticin' of prope~'ty., and ·, 
re~01nm~nd.s t.hat o~her - ~ ·~mm~·r ,}f~i-tors . a~sist · tow~sp~ople. . , 
' • -... ~ ' I • ' , '.. , , \ ' ' • \ ' : • 
it may be aske4 whether· those who lock up their 
houses and cottages-~coming not again .to them 
until the' warm ·~eason · r.eturns 1 and the \dnier storms 
have biown over--are not somewhat indebted to the · 
permanent. residents for the safety an.d security of 
their ·dwellings, 2/3 or 3/4 6£ the year, when their 
owners are ·absent . They leav.e the~r ·houses, and 
property iri them, .as·· the cold come.s on, and find .. 
them safe on their return [Tudor · and Curtis]. _ 
The summer people realized the need for a good re1ationsliip 
with· towri~~eople and .were .willing t6 help. out local p~ople 
' ... \ 
\ . 
: .\ ... ·' 
. I 
. \. 
\ \ . . 
1: 
especially. in . religl.ous endeavors. • . ·i 
· .. Th~ degree of frictio~ bet~e~n ·the · summ~r people and ·ihe · 
locai resi~ents i$ difficult to . recon~tru~t as such conftict 
is forgotten· wiih time. Concerni~g the.·problem af ~11 the 
· vacant hou~es iri town ~UriJ;lg the ldnter·~ tmvnspeople feel . 
there was 1i tt.le t-rouble ·with ·.v.andalism ·except for · chiidish 
. . \ · 
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mischief. Nahant ~hildren certainly made use of the o~en 
space i~ town when the summer people left, an~ qne Nahanter 
recollects her experience: 
The summer people, the Big Bugs, as we called • em 
or the natives. And we were the natives. And most 
of them left around J.,abor Day anq then the town was 
ours. We pl~y¢d in all the ... yards. I knew. every 
how;; e [Tape F3: 1] . 
Children were, of course~ curious ~bout vacant _prop~rty, arid 
.. ···-
. F_aughf contends that such · ctiriousi ty · accounted for many ·of .t.he . 
. \ . . . ' . . ; . . . . . . . ' . . 
. ~ . .. . . . " . . 
:• 1'epo17ts· o.f "breaking· and eri.t·ering". ea.ch . winter:· 'in.· Falmouth . . 
. ' . . . - . . ~ . . . . 
He also not.e? th~t older ' jt!,veniles .'looking for r'i,<:tuo'r and 
: . . . . . · · · 1 · , . . •·. 
... · sal·eable. .i terns .. are· so~efhrie~ inyolved>:in: break~ ins ·fi9.4s: 1·54) ·. 
T.h~ ~:~a.rit ·.~oiice· ."Reco;ds ·~·~-~c.~ .date:.'fr~in- · 19 .10 ·-~~m6~st;~te .. .'-., 
. ' ' . ' ·. ·. .. ·/ ' . 
: that vandalism on summer '{>l'Opet~ - W~S._ f~~ricr p~tty·'·~'lthough 
there . are numerous -~eport~.· of chi'ldr.en stealing vege'i~1:t!s 
and breaking winciows. Thefts fTom .houses included· Sillal.l i terns . 
as shown in the report of a· dress, night shi.rt, napki11· ~ing 
)' .. 
and ~ther small obj-ects taken .:from a summer fottage (Nahant 
Police Record~ September 28, 1910:n.pag .).~ 'Tie 1925· ~oiic~ 
. . . 
offi~et'~ re~cirt of a ~ottage entered and ransacked in Little 
t . -
. ~ ' 
Nahant gives ·evidence o'f local children's involvement . i{l break-
ins: · "I believ.e it ~s the \~ark of ,you·ngsters, .as ·· there \"as a, . 
lot of val.uable -p-roperty · left· in the house·•• (Nahant Police 
, I 
Records J,nuary 17:n.p~g.). ' .. 
On -occ-a's.ion ·larger i .tems . such as furni .ture were srolen 
' .· . ' . 9 . ' . . .. 
hom the .summer houses ·and later sold. · One summer resident -
' > ' I ' ' • ' 
recalls that _ things . did disappear fTom her summer house and 
\ 
~ .. . 
·• ': '. 
i. ~ 
. I 
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feels th~i more things were probably taken than noticed. S~e 
contends that local .~eople would not think the smaller objects 
would be missed ' and that summer people could.afford to replac~ 
... 
whatever was taken anyway [Field Notes August 8, 1975). 
Obviously~ such incidents did not promote· good feelings between 
the summer and year-round residents . Fur-thermore·, there were 
-r~ports o£ 
: ~ the. winter 
strang~rs 1i ving in -~·orne · .of ' the summer houses during 
months'~.0 · , . an'd although' · the' p'e.ople 'Who made them-
• •• • · : . •• •• , . ' • • • > • • 
' • ' • ' ' I , ~~ 1 , - : :\ , 0 
· selves .. at ·home . in · si.unirie~ peoples'· co;~tag~;s ,-~er~. ·not usuall-y ·. . .. 
· -- ' . •. • . I • • • • .. , • • ·: • • • 
;· . _ : Nah-ante~s;· such: inc.;idents· refle.~~ed on :1;:he locai surveillance 
. · · .. ~£ · vacint ~;op~~~:-ty. ··v.~~d·a~fs:in. i~> Nahartt. ~~~ . not ~ -~~jor. ~~~~·~ ·. 
c~rn .in the : fi·rs~ fe~ · ~e~~ae~ - - cff .·the· ~we.n~i~·th- ::cent~TY · ~onsid~ , · .. 
• ' " , ' ~·· I ~ , • 
eri'ng the la'rge n-umber of v'hcant h.ouses and the natur~ of the.ir 
'contents . 
' ' v 
Neve.rtheless, su·ch abuse. of property probably 
- ... . ·-
promoted .friction and misunderst~ndirtg between the summer 
., 
peo~le and the loc~l resident~. 
In spite of misunderstandings between the ·summer and per-
' . 
. manent p~pulat~(:ms,. va;riou~s s~mmer: people were willing to use 
' . 
. thdr often cOJl.siderahle\ influence to help tmvnspeople s~artJ . 
careers·.. Boys who caddied. ._for · summer residents had an a(lyan~ 
. . . ' . - . . . ' 
' . 
One man DOl'/ in 
his s'ev~j},tie s e·~presses h iS.:. pr evio_us : eXperience .. · sum,mer . 
re side~:a"(, · . . 
· ·. (;~u ~~one·d that you caddied lor some 
· summer .p e?p l..e< · · Did ~any boys _  ca d!l i e ·f or 
he 
. ; . ) 
Oh yeah th~re was 8: lot. · A lot ·a£ '.em . , . . .. . becaus~ •.. ~ bu't*' tl).ei. [sunill)er people l. got t;he . J .. o.bs a f ter· 
_wards .~. · . [enl).l_lme'i at es ';lo.cal bor s 1~ho ·got j_o .s in thi s · 
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way) ... But they'd help you out. All you had to 
do wa~ ask . Of course, I didn't need anything 
so I didn.'t a:k. I didn~t bother. I dHn't want 
to go to Wash1ngtowanyway [Tape 16:2) . 
I '1:1 
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. \erne boys found employment wlth Boston firms or were helped 
through college. As Faugn~ also notes in Falmouth, the social 
aspirations of some young· p.eople 'in · Nahan't '"ere modif i ed and 
h \ . c angeq due to the~r ~tact w~th the SU'f!Ulle .r people (1~45:151)/ . 
while others did not asp~e to care.er.s out , ide the town. .. 
• • , • ' -. • J • 
· < ·summer re~i _d,ents· • · participation in town a,ctiviti~s· varied 
- ' • f\ -( 
.· a g:r~a.t deaL· · One active· summer person ,was a member of the 
. · ·:lif.esaving . i:~.~~ :·a~ we.ll a:s ·a· ·"cal~. f;i.reman~. .Ano.ther . in~tanc·e of· 
·· ~ su~mer people <with · ~n Jnt~rest· ·in. th.e tow'n:_· inv~lV~do ·-the. ·tyn) · 
. ., ,• I . • · 
( 
., 
Howe sisteis· '"ho ·dis.trlbuted·.flower and vegetable seeds~ to . 
0 gram~ar school chlldren in the spdng and lat·e! in the slimmer 
gave · out award s for the best garden [F.i eld Notes June 12, 1975]. 
The primary. i.nyolvement of the
1 sum~e·r pe'ople occurred at 
the annual town nie et ing. . Since many of the summe r houses were 
open · for. ~t least . six !llOnths of the .-yeat. many .-summer people 
' '~ere listed as . . iegal residents and .voted· in Nahant. Thes e · & 
'· l. • 
Bo,ton -people had si zeable t dx . inierests in th, _town arid often 
.shO\-Ied: u~ 'at the :A~r-i l to\·n~ meeting .to . protect t~at ~n~er~st-· • 
' • r • 
Furthermor e t many sull)me::.: res id~nts he ld town · o f~ice s, · an out.-
standin8 exa~p l ~ be,ing.~Senator He~ry ·cab~c;>t L.odg~ wh~ wa s t _own 
. :. . ' ' .. :~; .. . "' -
. moderato·r. fo r many yeats : One 1 Nahanter r ecalls how to"{n meetlxig . 
WllS r tin when L6dg~ was . mode~a~or: 
H~ 1 d (H .. · c. Lod~e ] 0 get.'· up· and he 'd 
them \-ihat· Has what, a·nd that • s the 
Bu~ your · to,Jn · w~s 'in two f ac-tions. 
. ' ' ~ . . . 
' .. 
ptacti cally--tell 
way ~hey voted·, . . , 
To . t h e t~ ght was 
. . . . 
.. ... 
- .. ··--:-'· .- -· ; .. - ~ ··.~ . . . . .. ~-.-~ ..... --.. -~.-.;· .. -~-. ---;··:'""·1"· ... '' 
-~ 'IJ/t t •• 
· : · - . 
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the Boston people. And this side [laughs] was the 
townspeople. And I think all your Boston people was 
on the Advisory Board them days [laughs] . So things 
were pretty well taken care of [Tape 15:2). 
' . 
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Since certain summer people held positions of power in town, 
they could take action/on their interest in local affairs. 
Faught points out that in resort communities frictions often 
develop between. resident and non-resident over highways, zorying, 
and :?cb-ools sinc,e'-1'\0n-re·sidents have .no VQice in local · gover~ ~ 
' . . . .. "' . 
1-iow.ev~r. thi~ was less of a 
. . . 
·.J?roblem as many summei-_people \rote& ·i:n." Nahant_,- and :i:he :t\'10 . 
. • . 
. £.actions ·solved t _hei':r ' (liff~rences. at town, mee~iJig . .. :. 
. .. ' ' . . . . :· : . . . "- . . . .. 
On occ~$ion· prior to ' town . mee ting the. two ··groups 'd.id ·get .. 
· .. to~gether on - ~peci~~c issues._ For example·, in · the .I.~ 50s such. a 
j -ol\.t ope-ration .succ'eeded in a petition to rezo~e East Point', 
th~~Taditional summ~r section, into a ~a;ge r r~sidential · area. 
The Boston people, many of \l'hom had by then settled in · Nahant 
permanently, solid ted well-known to~mspeopl~ to support their 
' case, and the petUi'on won easily [Tape 1).:1] • . There remain 
. ~ .•: .. ~ .~ ... · -~ 
··. · . 
~· \.' • I 
' . 
· .. , 
- .. .. 
...... .... 
. , .:.-: . 
'·, 
· ,ii. 
. ' · • 
;~~ ~;: toda~ · d~st_inct. grQups. in ·N~hflilt 1vi th pa r t i cula r )iu:eres.ts . 12 . · :·t~ : ~)~ 
However, · such interes t groups are riO\• generally rel'a.t ed to. -~ ·-··----'---..!.:____:_;;c 
the development ri£ specific locations iri t he toWn rather than . :~  
to st;ri~t ·sociB.l. dis t i nctio"us . · -~V 
(l'i"'-.. 
· This chapte r has outlfned cert ain a spects o£ f-riction and • · ~.!,:~~ 
·! fl::;~ 
r esentment i.n the relationship between the Boston. summer people · · .k~if. ~ 
arid the 'townsp~ople '. -Thi s confli~t is typical of most resort 
· ·t;owns in. which' a · temporary foreign el ement establishes its.el:f;. · 
,· . . ~ .. . . , . . : . 
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business welcomed the 'nnual feturn of the summer people. 
. It is. evident, ~owever, that the resort i,wdustry generates 
. 
variou_s -e-conomic and sociological problems. E..\(en·~ in 
Nahant th1 relationship between the t1~o factions also pro-
moted gra~tude on the part of the summer people and loyalty 
on the part -of the residents. As · noted in chapter four, tod~ 
' the town is much more socfally diversified than it was in the 
·. final_ phase of the :esftt' ~ra in the 1920s. · As the town has 
:s~ifted ~o a yea'r-tot;tnd cornni~-~lty· an·d:- has l<;>st ~t'!; · is.ola·Von, 
a grou·p other. than '·the Boston summer people has' Dco~e · t~e 
' • '~ ' ' ' ~ • ' : I ' • • : ' , > • ' , ' ' 1 
. ... objec1: 'b£ 1ocal . people's .. co·mplaints .• . Toc:lay, Nahafiters· resent · 
. - ~ 
• • ,J • • • ' ' 
the daily summ.er ~nflux of out-'<;>f-1;-owners _ causing .traffic 
jams on the causeway and seeking recreati,_on in Nahant where 
there are no faCilities for. non-residents. 
The importance of the relationship between the summer 
peopl~ ~d the townies. cited in this chapter is based on the 
. ""\ • < . 
fact that summer residents w~te be.tter ,.knbwn to Nahanters than 
Nahanters were to summer people. This 
··- - -
results from th~ fact that ··m.ost summer 
di,fer_ence in a~~arene!?S 
resid~rits, unless 
involved ·.in town affairs, only came in contact with specific 
. . . 
tradesmen; . whereas, t]:le lives of all Nahan'ter~ revolved· ar.oun·~ · 
the ~ummer busines·s and t~e people. \~ho provided .that business. 
. Therefore, as ·a socially distinct · g.roup set app.rt from the · 
tO\mies ,. the ·sum1T!iH· ·pe_ople were i .n the . J:>Ublic e.y.e. Because 
of their '~eal th · and ;social positi-on _many summer peopl~ coul~ 
afford to be particular fn the running of their households and 
. -:, .. 
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eccentric in their b~havior. Townspeople, through their .obser-
vation of and 
v · 
interattion with the summer people,were well 
These aware of the character and ~ersonalities of these people. 
Boston people are remembered in- narratives which grew out of 
the relationship be~ the two groups and which will be 
analyzed in the follo~ing chapter. 
I 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER V 
1 In reconstructing the summer resort era of Nahant one 
discovers as did lfaught that although the resort industry 
at Nahant was vellK important, it was -not refognized as such. 
In other words Nah~nters realized that the coming of the 
summer people meant work but did not recognize this work as 
a . speciali,zed industry · (1945: 127) .. 
' ' · 2
-As wel-i as ~uts iders, local men . and boys '"'ete employed 
by the summer residents as.' chor.emen.· 
. . .. 
3
. Part · of th·is ·path traver.sin~ p.rivate property on the 
north side ci£ the peninsula remains open td the public i~ -the 
1970s· ... ·. / · · ·. · ·. . . . · .: · . · . 
. . 4 ·. · . . : . . . : . . . . 
. . . There were other .c_omplaints registered by various . . 
summer res'idents about the noiSe of fishing boats i!h the early · 
morning wh~ch ~fsturbed pe~ple's sleep (see Naha~t Police 
Records. May 22 and June 24, 1911). . ' 
, 
5 
·The Nahant Club formed in 1889 took ove-~rederic Tudor '; s 
property on Nahant Road. His stone summer cottage [Figure 17) 
served ~s the ~entral part of the clubhouse until 1936 . 
6 Enterprising y.oung bo(s also found employment with the 
summer population · as choreboys and caddies and sold ldld .,..., "' 
m~shrooms which they pic_ked ar~n~nd tolm. " 
, . . 
7 The boy; of the .two groups mixed more than the girls 
as the summer girls who \'/ere cared for by n~rses or governesse.s . 
led fairly isolated lives at Nahant. ~ . 
8 The s'um!ller residents had ,already established their own 
churc~ by HSO. 
9 
·The summer. homes \>/ere. le.ft co)llpletely furnished tl)rough-
out the winter. Although such .things as ·silver services would 
be p'l.aced .in bank storage, th~re was a good deal of valu~~ e
material left. In cer.tain hous~s . 1inventorr '"'as taken of al 
household . objects each spring and fall so 1f,-even a sma· tem 
was missing it .woul(j. b~ not.i:ced. · 
lO One -sto_ry 1s t olc\--of . a man '''ho,l~vedin an E-ast -Point 
summer .house one winter surviving by eat1ng m~ssels he col-
lected fio~ the beach [Tape 2:1]. J 
,.,...-.. . ·. . 
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11 The mention of Washington, D. C. iefers to various 
Boston summer people who were based in Washington either as 
di~lomats or politicians and illustrates the prominent summer 
peo~le in'town. _ 
12 For all its acclaim a\ being a pure form o·f democracy 
town meeting does not always 11ve up to its reput~tion as 
BurnS and Peltason note: ~ 
"';~he New England town has often been pointed to as the · 
""·; .. q_p_e place in the United States where no political 
1~5ses exist. In·fact, ~owever, a ·recognized group 
'·0:.:of . town leagers o-ften provides leadership.. Politics · 
is inevitable-~even at a t~wn mee,ting. This is not ,. 
to disparage the NeN England town but to. recognize that 
under · conditiops of f:re.~d9-~ a,nd tlliversity, .&rOUJ)S wil-l . 
. be formed and readers Wlll emerge (1952:769). . 
There h~s been the 'pr~blem in Naha~;~~ .the meeting of va;rious 
· factions before the a(.:tual· ·to,\rn m.eeg to· decide how they 
would vot. ·n particular issues. . . . . . . 
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· This chapte~·dis.cuss~s and analyzes narratives told by 
one. groJp ~ .. th~;~ahanters, _ abou~ ·ano;er .,·group, t~e_ Boston 
summer peoplfi. Be~ause of~heir ·_pronounc;;ed individua~ity 
an~,Ccentric behavior, specific ~ummer residents are des-
. _c:ribed ,by. -townspeop-le 'through p~rson~l exper.ience riarrat_iyes 
. -· 
and anecdotes. As r~ferre.d _to in this study,_ the· personal . 
( ' .. . . _. . . . 
,...-.,....,. \ . expe~ience narrative encompasses first· hand_ accounts of experi~ 
~: . 
• · 
enc~ of the narrator as well as those personal exp~ri~nces of 
his family group. ·Personal ~xperience narratives serve to 
demonstrate the relationship betNeen the summer leisure 'group 
and the townspeople who ••o·rked fo.r this group. The ~s_' . .__ . . · .. ) 
express the townspeople's p~rception of the relationship between r 
' ·twp distinct groups, and although contact_s were primarily on 
a business le-vel, the townspeople knew a good deal about the 
. . . 
personal lives of the sumiiter . people. It i's f.air · to assume that 
the summer residents·had no idea they wo~ld be remembered by 
. . . 
. . 
local people in the way they are, and since the Boston summer. 
colony )lad ended by World War II, most qf the stori,es' told are 
about pew!-& lvho have long since died. 
. I . . 
I~ially stories rel~at.ed by botl1 · summe_r people · and towns-
pe?ple about various eccentric and hard to please summe-r r .esi-
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. . -,, 
told by one class about another so~ial ~lass will be analyzed. 
I 
! • 




..- The remain~er . of t~e dis~ussion d~s.- ,.,.i th 'charlie Gallery,- · 
.a local plumber and recognized storytelret. Biographical ~ 
information on -him is given ~hi~h wili .serve to sh6w what ·' , }" 
.... , .. ! 
grm'ling Up in a r.~esbr~ ,Community in the early 1900s .\'laS l-ike_, : :::~·~. 
and o analysis· of .his repeTto:i..re,and ' p~rformance '~il_ l' b~ cpr~-·: .. .. , . 'd~) 
sented. · In th~ :~:rec.onstruction of .a so~i~l period of impor.~ L. · {~~ 
. ·' . .. ~ . ··-·_ -~;:;p., 
: - . . . .;. . '· · ,:~;,;;, 
t ·ance · to ~ COIIlJ!l~hi ~Y Hymes' distinction. between know;ing· tradi.-. ·. · . _. · .. I:d-1 
• ' l .> ' . ' . • .. . . • ;\,;;{"·~ 
... tio.n and ~r.es~~t'i1fS··.1 thi~ :·t·r~'dition_ be·c~me.s .. a~pa·tent ~ (1~:7_s ·:·i:s)> ---. _.:. : ·< .·.-;-: -;;~{. 
Many )acal pe~p -le a:;~- aware of'ariecdotes. about .t ·he eld. sumift~r ~ :-·.'.-·::·.-_: : ·:·_: · ... ::,J~~ 
• • • • 'l ' • • • :· • • • • ' .. •• : . • .·, . : :t~·tt 
residents; :-'they know the. sto.ries . . However., f01r various reas.ons., _. . .. · ·. _. ,·_.~$.~~ 
:::: 1::• G:i:::~ ~·:::::!::: :::~::i:: ':::m .:~:;: .::~:·:~~l~U~( ~·~ .·  _·;,
1
i.l.! 
in his repertoire incidents based on l1is dealings ,.,.i'th. the : ... o. · ~~· 
·,·.~ ~ 
. summer res.idents. 
. Na.rrative,s. told by one group about another group d"emon-
~ 
- <Urate . bot~ . esoteric and expte'r.ic factors: esot;eti<;: in that 
~ 
only N'ahanters .kna'~ the ·,stories and e~otetic in that t.he Boston 
.people were not a\'lare ·that . such 
, . ' .· 
stoTies ·Nere .told abou~ them. : 
Jansep. comments on folklore . material by 01ne- group 'about ·.ano,ther · . 
group: 
-·· 
I f one is con~drned with the f~ct that orily on~ 
. group kpcHis . this folklor~, · ft is to that extent:. 
"~· .. ·esoteric. If one is concerned"with .the fac t -th.at · 
thi$ folklore is about a group' a11d. ·certainly no·t · ' · ' .. 
. accepte.d by that . ·group, 1?erhaps h~t even kn~wn t6_ · 
that .groUp ·, i-t i.s in that connect1.on e_xotenc.-. 0~:(i5:48)~ 
. · ·.... . ' . 
In addition, Jans en nqtes three qualities t~hich su·t;>j'ect '.a g:roup - , 
to the esoteric-exotetit: £a'Ctor in folklor-e: isolaq·o~·· . pls -
.. 
' I ' 
\· ... . ' . 
- .. 
. . 
. .:. ' 
. f·. 
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. ~: . 
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· "~-1 1 'sesstori-~f pecul ia,r training o Pknol~l.edg~, and lastly lihen ·one 
gr_oul?' is.··pe-rtei v_ed ·by · anot~er . b~ing particularly admi ra·ble 
,. 
or awesome (1965 ~ ~9- .50) . Summer 'residents· were isolated 
' '. - ' • ' ' ). ,. • a I 
as a se~~rate ·soci~l class as 'well as geographi~ally on East 
.·. :• 
Po.int, ='they were well e.ducated but possessed certain peculiar 
.• 
· chara'~tet· fr~iis, · and . they l~ere .admired and held in aW$! by the 
' -
, 'r. , • 
' ' ~ahanters. · Ev~n "though Naha:f}ters · we.re in .aue of th.,e very 
:·: : ; . ::·· diff~,r~n.t. ~lff~ :·st~·l,e · :o~ .. \n~ · ~b-ston pe~ple, .the local people 
. ·•• • , · . . ' • - ; ~ . • •• ' • • • ... ; ._;. •' ' . ' . ' :: ~· ' - ~ ' tl " ' ,. ' ' .• 
·. ·· , .· ·occa'sionally:· resented these· Bostonians ·because ¢Jf thei~ ·wealt,h.,. 
• ·. ·~. · •• ;. ·:: • \ • • •• _~ :: · • • • : · •• : . ~ ~. -~_·. "J •• .. ' •• ' ' • • • • •• ~ l . .. ' 




·. ·· · · · · ,- S~n!le : ec~e;J:lt-n.c sullllller :res:We~ts. app.ro·ach _the ;·ftatus o£ .· .· 
>". . .. Joc.;l\~h~r.·:~. ci~rs·~ ~: ·.Qti~e.'·~ · s~m~·e_ r~ ;-~~pte .. -~r:~ ·~e~~z~d- ·.by · -~dth . · ·.. ·" :~~X 
• cr ·:~i)~.: 1 
• '. ·. : :~:: : .:· r , ,: : . ·: •• ::.·,j '• I, ? • ~,', • • ' " ,·.:I '., : ~' 1 • '·- :; ' , ,• • ' '.' ',, ' :, 1 ' • ·' ·:J ; 
.. _. . t~.w~sp:eopl~ a~d·.s,uriune·~._;'peopte_ as;· jus 1:. b.e:tnr :d~in~~di~g · ancJ. . ·~ · . .l?/ 
' . ,li~ ;a f.,. ';1~~; e ·~; : ~lr~;~~t~ti·9we! l re i:o itd c ts an Jnd\i.~ri ~ wi tii . . . .. - .. . · · . • -· .. >tr~ 
··.·.'another sumrne.r . person wh,o in· the 19:30s·.w.as .rio'ted . for btiyi,ng . , . · :p:;· 
· .. /:. _; -~·:i\~' ·-~~~s~ gu:e~1:iy · _: t~;.~·{ng . dq~~\ilil.~i~~-5 on East · Point'. · ·' ltr 
Grandma : r,"O'~eil and ·he share'd the barn·~ ~·he tore it· . /t do.w.n~. t·o·o·b~d, it. wa~ _a· nice . \>arn~ :and_ put up ·a .. . ·.. _l_::~;~:_.l 
· .·&!'li-Jge . .. ' And'-tliat ·wi!-s '.a ki!?-d o,f · a-~ t:empest. in· ·a t;eapot _· 
d . \ •. •. • b:ecause he .• p:qt ~t> a_ gar_a~e th~t.~. was . too sma)l for ·tjf1 
A " · - \ -: GT:aridma'. s : c·a r:~··he·,put .~p. · at ._ mght!·, : And-. he w~s .. _ :Jt 
·:o ~ ~::: r.t_t~er : a ·d..iff~- U-\~~n· ·s.~ ~o.th.~?~: :~.a~ .·~on_e . r,:r.:1Pe. a·: 2]': ... ·:·~_:;,_.~.:.  
·,.: ·; .. _.·_:~:~~-~r-' .. ~:~o:~.i~:-.~~:!;);e:li :·.a~·: t~wnsp_e~P,-~-~ ~-a~i to c~ritejd __ .wi~h :~~-e!- :. ~: 
ra,nt . pe'rsonah t·H~s a~ong . _th.e · s~u~1,11er. colony. : F:urt~t:rmore •.. the .' · :r~, 
.. _. _ ' ~~m~: ~·~· Wh~ - t~rO do~n· the ~·~ ~~ rememb~;~d by
1 
;oCal p~p~l~ _, _ _ ,r: 
, 
1
- : :for . having· W'as~ed off. a],l . the · garden,s. an.d·-: s~rubbelj' ·.from h~s., · , ' :·~ · •: !v 
.o.· .. ·.:-· . . . · ;····~' -.'·:· .: ·:· ·' '·· :.'·, :- • · '•· .· . . ·· , ··.-. . · .... · . . .. ....... ':.j.''_-.> ,": : · .. : ·;: ·. ' · ::·. ' ~ 
· . ·_.: s1i~ :r~-· fr:ont pr~p~r~!'~· a,n_d_ ·oi;:ering -~o}o . the . s~~~ ~o-~--- -~1!~ su~e;r . ·; . . . >~ 
. . . . . re·~ ~-d.~~t 'on' ~h·~ :· p_romo?·~-~rr..-:: f~~-~~g· _ _. h~s ·:o~-t~ .)Ta,~~-: .. {:iJ ~:- ~~v~oiisly. . . :( . ·~ 
': J. ' ' su.cli'"'.a"ct'ion~ ··were·:··eX'tr~ni~ · ~nd : ~·at· :. rep:r~sen~a.ti ;,.~· of the ·:summer ' ·.· 1~ ' . ' 
I . ·''::. _ -''· ~ q~onj. , a~·;··~ ·:~~~"J'e._.; ·- ~~~-~Ve·~·:; .... it·.·is , th~· :. ·U~~~U~l·:, in~idents . . w·h_id~ , . · · .. · ', :· ... , r j 
' 't ! • . (to J ' ~' • ; I ' t~~ 
'· •'• ...  : .. - ·~ ... :·, _, :.: ;_ .. ::: :: --~· ::_ · ' , - '' ' ' ' '.: ' "'· ._:. ., ' ' ·,, · ,·' ', :,-· . :.·: 
-.'.' .· .. · .... .... , .' ... . . ·' ... . 
•, ' • • • • ·· , .• , I 
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are most frequently remembered. 
· Disagreements occurred between summ~r residents an·d 
occasionally resul tc:,d ~n unusual conduct. The results of an 
argument between two Boston men are rememb.ered by a summer 
person. 
And Mr. Ban-gs a.nd Mr. James -had ·a terrific alter-
cation~ 'I don't . remember what · about. But Mr. James 
~~):up a wall , so close· to Mr. Bang's [house] that he 
co'u~d~' t open and shut the blinds on his wind.ows! -[Tape 
8: 2] . 
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.,. ... ~ 
· ·· · .. As :t9-e. ·pre~eeding. anec.dotes ·demon,stra,,te·, summer people of wealth 
.":arid· h-~~h· --~6-c~ai s.tandi·~~- coul~i' ~-fford ·:to b~ ·: a·bstina.te arid 
.... · . .. . . : . ,• . . . . . 
•. 
',• , 
.. : ... :i..mpu'lsi~e and·.''~e:~~: ;~cogni~ed ·as such ,..by f~t_low summ.er·' residents· ·. 
. ' . . ' .. ' . •' . ' . 
. '' 
' ,. ,. ' \, 
·arid. ·towll'speople . a~ib~,. . . ·'" 
• • • • • J • • • ' • : . ~ • ' • • • ' • 
•' . • , . · , · ·, • • . .. , r . • 
. '·.·-· .: .Stori~~ • relS,t'ed · ~y tc,.wnsp~ople ·:are :~_as.ed . o~ -intei.ictio.n.' 
\dth .th~ -~~mm·e~ .·~e-.o~.l~ :· ~h'r~~~·h .. b~s~·~·e~~ . ·r~~h~r ·th~n sociai · . . 
·contacts . 
. town: fifty years ago; .many people: recall ~h~. ·stories their 
fathers to.ld ap-r:cipo's ·· their ·experiences 1-iorking for ti1e summer 
group . . A local man ·recalls an incid~nt his· grandfather r:elated 
·.which · ~o-ok pla'ce in the. late iso.os whem lie '"a~. in ·charge· a·£ 
' .· .. " 
· · Fr~·~~ri!= Tudor's.-: sdP>Qat . . ;Du~ing. th.e· re~ort .e,r:a of Nahant ' it' 
. . . . . . . -. . ~ ·. . . ~ . :. - . . ; . : . - . : . . 
,j •• • 
=· ·, 
'. 
· . . ; 






... . . 1~as conimon, ·.for prominent outsiders .. to. · V:i'si.t SQmmer. residents~ 
, · · . . .: So. ~n :o~e .:Oc~~-~o~· ·he [boat·~;j·a~ · --~~a:s u~ ~t' 'the : wha'rf .. ·. . · 
:' and ~r.~~~·rit: ,'i'udor~ 's ,.da'ugJ:ter , am~. dQ\'ID · '"~th, _a.:.: ·.:. ·: .· 
Russ~an Count · I belleve ··i 't s . · And uh she .sa1d . .. : · : 
'·· '•iqe'·d ·iike·. to go .for a · · sail ·' · ~_. An'd . he :said · 'We,lt; · it·' s · 




'·, I . 
: .. 
( ' bre~z·ing up~ ·· He said · '·T .·think ,;,~'·re . going. 'to · have ; a :. squa11 · ~,~n.~ . I wquldn' t · ~dvl_s·e we go, out ·t).ow' · . ~e ~n.d . 
." · 'P~rhaps .. ·t~.'rlior 'ro1'l,·· m'bp1ing' . [c~ears · t~roat']. · . An~ the · . · . . 
. -.ul\ :Rus·siaJl · C.o~_nt · .~a~d uh ·· 'I ?on:'t . thl..'!lk ~ha~ . t]:le ~ml::)rlca~ 
· sa1lors .are .as b~ave ·a~ ~ th~y are .m R~s-~;La! . [l.ilughs] .· · l·t . \ : , ·. .; • :-.. .. an.d . he . (b.oa~ma!l]. ·sa~d. : '\ih 'l'lel~: ~ r_~ll .. tell ra' · he · s-a-rs • . · · ; .. . ' . ·. :·: : ... . .. J • . ·. . - ,• 
. . . : ~ , .. 
.:· . .. 
. ,/' . .. ·.· '· 
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· .' : 
'I cap stay afloat as long as you can. And I '11 
take you. Alone!' [laughs]. So I guess he [count] 
decided not to '[laughs] [Tape 3:1] . 
115 
Nahanters would not sacrifice their pride under any circum-
stances. and this story i~ related to the tradition of blason 
populair.~ as it serves to demonstrate the competence and self-
\ . 
a~surimce . of t~e lo,cal man in comparison to a socially promin-
ent outsider. 
It l~as Tudor who had ordered the carpenter to sh_ingle a 
shed up~ide dolm [see p. 66']. His bo.atman experienced Tudor.' s 
' . 
. { . eccentr~city .in ·a similar ~a~ner as the grandson of ·the local 
I .m.an relat.es:· 
'· \ · · . ~y ·gra~d£~_ther, Jie.'d · teil. a. stqrjr .that Tu~or w:~·ted ··. ~ 
my grandfa~her . to J?larit a tree .u.ps ~.de dOlin . . He [grand..: · 
father] sa1d '1~ w111· never g .row' 'Well,, you .know ' th~t, 
I don't. So go ahead arid plant it upside down' .• .. It . 
-was a characteri.stic of his . [Tudor ' 's] nature, ·planting 
the tree upside down [S. P. ?-1ay 16·, l965]. · 
' . ' . ,· . 
Tudor was te'sting the man to determine i£-h~ would obe·r his 
.I 
orders; however, such st·ories demons lira te personality types 
which 'would readily provide subject matter for narratives . . 
Naha\lters did not relate to the summer residents as the 
important men of business or the women of social im'portance they 
.# • • ' • 
were ·i .n Boston, but . rather as · a leisure class exhibiting very 
human characterist-ics~ The summer people did not particularly 
. • 
care~ what local .people tho'ught of them as they we!e in a .dif- · 
. :· 
ferent so~h~.l class . . Local people saw individual summer .Peopl e 
. 
1~hen they Jl'ere angry and· swearing and. in various stages of ine-
briat·ipn; One Naha:nte.r who caddied for the summer res.iden~s oh 
' ~ ~ - 1 • • 
t~e g'olf coui's~ · feels ,tha:t. the only reason the men played . golf 
' -. ./ . . , . 
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\vas to vent their frustration . 
I think the only reason they [summer people] all 
played goi£ lvas so they c·ould get it out of the i r 
116 
system. They used to sweat 1 ike troopers! (Oh, re1} lly) 
Yeah, and I suppose after golf game was over they '"ere ... 
you know ... just didn't swear, that's all [Tape 15:1 ) . 
Through such observation Nahanters got to knoh' the true char-
acter of the prominent Boston people who summered in the town. 
· Memorates are' sometimes related to prove that the summer 
·. 
people, although i n a different social . class, \iere no bette.r 
t,han local people. The .following story was learned by a 
N:a1:1antin. fr.om _h;er fa ~her · and concerns a .·fleligl::lng diplomat liho 
was a· . gues.t at a party gi.ven ~y Sen.a_tor todge 's . daughter. ·a :r~~~d .· \ 
timi of. the. c'e.ntury; ·. ( 
. I , . . , . , _........;. 
, I, 
I came itl. one. d'ay"·.reading th~ paper :an~ I said. 
something about . someone., so~ebody who 'had ju~t .been 
made a)llbassador ._ to· ... fr'omEngland to the United States. 
This was a long~- time ago. And my fat~er, fi !'ling h i s 
pipe as usual, he says ... ' I wonder if he remembers the . 
day he ' sat ori the flypaper' And I said 'I'm t .alking . 
about· so- and-so' He .says 'So am I' I says 'What do 
you 1know about 1lil11J' He says •·r '11 tell you.' 
---rr;Qdge' . he said._ •• in those days . . . Constanc·e., was 
that her· name?. the daughter, used to haye a lot of · 
parties, entertaining. . They l'lere having a big ,party 
this day and' this , fellow., he was ju,st an S. s. E. [?] 
. I. guess at that time,- \'las t he gu~st of honor . And it . 
was a hot . day )md. those days [laughs) they used to have 
flypaper o~er th~ hamper ll'here they put t~e nap!c,iils. . 
right oqt· th~ window~ ·And he ~ent around ·bacl~ of t·he 
piaz~a where. it was: nice and ·cool and sat! He d"idn't 
realize what • .•• and then ·he. walked bac'k-;-a'nd' here J,e is 
going through an the .. dimpany . i'l~t~ the .flypaper ' on his 
r~ar end! (laughs] ·(Tape 14: 1]. · 
J n relating this " ·I ~new him l'lhen" story, the narrator brings 
·the d~p-lomat .down t "o a corim1on human level and demonst.rate·s 
that there i.s ·little difference beh'leen loca l people and socially 
y 
·prominen~ s~~er visitors. _· Moreover, this story is highly ·exo -
. . 
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teric as the diplomat involved undoubtedly had no idea that 
what was an embarrassing moment for him as a young man would 
be .remembered by local J?e_ople . 
. 
Narratives t.old about the su~mer residents by Nahanters 
h9;ve several functions \.;hich although not v.erbalized by !alms-
people, ar_e important ·in unde!standing the relationship between 
the two group's. ' . They _serve .as entertainment, but they had 
mo_re meaning in th~ past when liste"ners were familiar \~~ th 
··the personalities bwolVed. As already noted such stories 
. ., . , : 
p_ortraying .S~nier residents 'in a · human )ight served to eq~afe 
·. . .. ·. ' " . ·' .·. -.. · . . 
the two . disti"nc.t· 'socr1al· classes· . . ;B\ren. Jhough' :t"ol.;ilspeople cOuld . 
' ' ' > ' : ' • I ' ~ ' 0 ·, ' : ' , ' '.,..' 
no.t · "int.eract s·ocia1ly \.,.ith this group, they co\lld equate th.em"' .. 
. . , . . . . I • . , . . . , . , , . . , , 
I ' . . ~ .-? 
selves with the .' summer ·people in nal-rative form. Furthermo:re, ··_ 
. . I 
in refetence to the employer-employee real.tionship, _ these narra_-
t i ves served as a release from tension in~urred through l'lorking' 
liith demanding ·peopl~ ·sQ that the busine~s Telationship could 
run smoothly, In an era when the economic base 1# t .he town 
was tied to the annual teturn of the summer residents; . trades-
' man-client friction h~d to be minimized,. 
In gene·ral, old-timer: · ·tod~y a~e a1'fare(' that_ certain . s~mmer 
r _esidents were more · difficult to ·get along: .with· than 'others. · .. . · 
' . ' . . ' . . . . . .. 
However, as ~ar .. ~s specifi.'c . ·anecdotes about those people are · 
concerned, only on·e .m~n in to~m, . Charii~· Gane~y, ·malCes ·-·a .. ·point 
""'- ,J • • 
. I , •' , \ 
of relating lhese pe'rsona:l e~perience n a ~rati ves .,.' r~i.s_ fa~~ 
relates d-irectly. to Hymes' ¢oncept o f the · diffe rence · bet\'leen ., ·, 
; . 
knoidng. a tradi. tion and presenting that . same tradition (197-S: 18). · · 
' ·-
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While· other to,mspeople recall various incidents such 
noted above, it is Charlie Gallery who . r~1ates similar 
dents in narrative form. He is p~acticar ly t!le last P. 
in town to relate memorates dealing with.' the relations 
between local people and the summer .residents. Most of the 
trades_men involved i..p the resort industry _,.,.ho had the most 
co~tact with the summer p~ople have died;since the final stage 
' . 
. of the Bost;.on ·summer colony was during the 1 9ZOs. Born in 1900 
~ . 
CJ.lar'lie ··experie:h.ced th_e decline of Na'}:lant ·as a .resort ,an·d knew 
-· the i.ast· -summer . r~siden~s· ,ot the . Boston g~o~p . · Char he ~- s 
. . . ' . . . . ~ . . . . . ·. . . .. ·"""" . . - . . . ' 
'reP.~rto'i!e .of~ p'ers:onal expe.ri.enc~ :narrati ve 's · abo~t: summer. resi- . . 
· .. :.d.~)lts :fs <;~ry ,~uch · . ~· pT:od~~~ .. o~;· his , ·~per~:o~aiity. · 
' ' Loc;_al~y, recogni.·zed as a s·tor.ytelle.~, Ch.arlie.' s na:.rr.?ltive 
abili.ties apparently derive from h~~ father Nho :al-so told . 
. .~· 
humorous stories and who was · ~ great. ~ractical joker. Charlie 
artd his father· were en:tp'ioyed by the local plumber, P. J. ·shaugh~ 
ne'ssy, who took care of the summer . ·business so ~hat, over a 
perio~ of yean;,- they wo:tked for many of the same summer people. 
Both he and his father. had encounters wi 1:h ·the more demanding 
. summer . people which' are . remembered in. nar·r ·a-tr:ive fotm. Charlie . . 
' -· ~ ' . . 
heard m~ny such .. experiences . to,ld by his father,. and' some o'£ .. 
• ' ' • " " • • , ,I• ' ' 
these are included. in his ·rep·ertoire of · summer resident narr3;- · 
tives. 
I • • ,· 
The ·follo\ving narrati.'ve e>;;plains hO\~ C.harlie 's father 
. ' 
·tiandled ~me summer r~?ident who \~as known .for not ~eing able 
'( 
:to keep. a ··ma~d and ·wi:th whom Charlie had similaTly di~ficult 
',· . -. 
. , .: 
. . ,_ .,. 
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dealings at a later date. In this incident the woman \l'as 
. ... 
tri'cked into thinking that het plumbing was broken for a very 
• different. reason than it actua~ly \1'35. 
My father used to tell some stories, of course 
he was with·them [summer residents) for years. Speaking 
about ~rs. Lovering ••• as one of the girls [maids] with 
the floor cloth turned the pail up to dump it into a 
toilet bowl t and the cloth went and plugged up the bow.l. 
~1y father went down [to the house]. 'When you find 
.. . 
~hat's in · t~at bowl, I wat\t to see it!' 'Very well Mrs. 
Lovering_.' So he went down to the ' rubl?ishlbarrel, had a 
·couple.· ·of· Ci~a:ret.te P.ackages. · Of ·caurs~· they most all 
s _rnoked ~1ela<;:x:~.nos; thb~e days·: Th~y were· the . cardboard 
packages. you. know. (Oh, y ,eah) We.t them arid dente'd them "-
·up ·~ · -little ''bit ·~ .. .. . .· . · . 
Of · course, 'he 'gc:it' the ·cloth out of · .the bowi~ -he 
got that:. · .B~cause : the girl. , . she · said· _q f she. finds . 
tl\at Otlt, ' I'm going ' tci:fose my job,' . He silid 1 I'li take ·· 
.care · of · it;'. · . . · . . . · .. ;· · · 
So ·he , took. the .. [ c)mckles] ·two ack s · in a news"' 
paper ·'and toof: ·tnem · 'dowh to Mrs. ;I.:ove ng •. ' He · said 
'Probably one. of the- bo.ys . [her so na:dver.tantly or . 
mistakenLy, you know, maybe a lit le · accidentally.; . 1 -
[dropped the cigare·t1;e ·pa.ckages. i o, toilet]. · 'Oh yeah 
, theY.~. re ,very . ~are less • aren't the ? 1 ! · [Tape 2: 2]. 
., I - . 
Had the flqor clo~h. been produced as the object· re_sponsible for 
-plugging up the. toilet~ the ·maid would ha:ve lost h~r j9b since 
this summe'r resident would not . tqlera t .e mist.ake~. Nahanters . 
. . ) . - . ' . 
were sympathetic to. t.he .servants, most of whom were_ Irish, since 
niany local tradesmen were ttlso o~ Iri"sh descent, and these 
' 4. . . . . . 
tradesmen ~ere c'agnizaitt oCth_e 'difficult na~ure of· peopl~ .who 
' ' ' . ' ' ~ 
~mploy_~d . the help·. ·· The sto:t.y · i11dic~te~ : t .he type of person 
~e~ded to h3:~dle tli1£i.cult personalities ·and· certain harmless . 
' J ' .. 
. deception's involved in 
•• • # ' ' ., • • - • ~ 
the relationship betl;;.een t;he t rade·smen . 
~nd· the summer people. · The humbr o f the story lies iq the 
' . . .. ( 
::::-i::•:h:h: ,:::d::•::r g:~ t::.::: ~e r ;• sllnuner pers.on b~ 
:·· 
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P, 
··t· 
Because of their extre_me ly humorous' content'· some of 
Charlie's stories are fairly Hell-known in~own. One such 
example is the following story relating adnusual encounter 
in the early 1900s between Charlie's father and another summer 
:resident. 
~ Well, Mrs .. Mifflin .... that's a low studded house. 
~ou get upstairs in the old house and where her bath· 
room wa~ it was so low studded and of course they 
didn't haye these low down affairs, the IL . C.s. In 
~ · . - ~ ·· . ..,._ ... 
~·= . · • . 
. · .. 
. · · ·: 
t,' . ... ·.( · 
·. ,1.: .. 
~ .. :·· 
; · 
.•. 
those days ever.ything ·was high tanks. And the tank ! 
that serviced :the . w. c. i.n her bathroom was out'• on the 
roo£,' and the ' supply pipe and flush pipe \vent·. ilp '·. 
fhro,ugh', ·.And of course in the bU. of the year it 
. : · . was d~sconnecte·d and taken in . and so forth fqr pro~ · '. ~ ,' .. 
- ~ · · · te¢tion .. : . . . . . . . . _ · · . 
. · And my father· was -rriaking a repair on the tank, and . 
easi"est way ' to _ge't ou:t;. on :the rob£ 'was through the' ' 
bathroom .\Yindow.- An'd- it . . seems, I don't know, he •.. · 
I was ~uite su_rp.rised because · usually you 1 ~- a_nnounce 
yourself and so _forth. . · - . _ . . . ,. 
But any1vay he was out. on ·the roof and he made the 
repa~r. And :[chuckles] he's coming back, backing 
himself in through the \~indow and . .. her ... what 1 11 I . 
0 call her .. :the Queen .(chuckles] she 'WaS on the throne. 
1 Well' he said . 'She raised Cain. 1 1 I '11 repot:t you 
to your fath~r! 1 She thought Shaughnessy ~a.s his 
father. But _anyway that. 1~ent by the board [Tap.e 9: 2].. 
· ~ough the tradesman unintentionally caught this summer resi~ 
{den.t in a c:mpromising position, _.no matter ·how severtf 1;he .reper· 
. ' 
cussi.ons from this incide.nt, · the -tradesman benefited as he had 
. . I , ' ' 
' ' ~o_mething to 'rela,te to other : t(n'lrispeople abo.ut this . .Woman. Her 
pasiti9n as· a s~cialjfuatr~~rch m.eant ·i.ittle to local people as 
they -onl'y kne1v her through the >'lay she ran ·her hou$ehold. Both 
of the preceeding stories are with a 
, . . I , 
spedfic-occ:upati:on _in that the 
bably. only happen -to a'-.plumber. 
. • 
~ltar1ie 's own e.xperiences with the' summer residents span 
, I 
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his lifetime, and he has had the maximum amount of contact 
..- with this group of anyone in town. These memorates fall 
into t'"o bas.ic groups: those narratives relating his early 
experiences caddying for summer people~ selling mushrooms to 
the~ working as a . chore boy; and those narrative: relating 
..-- · 
incidents w.hkh haPpened "While working as a plumber. His 
-----~xpetl.'ence with the summer people and houses _as an adult was 
extensive as he had access··· to ~tn the summer· house'?; on a 
r.~gular b~sis when they were . opened ··and closed . His narra-
-- -tiv.es~emonst';a'te ' the .~ar~ous lev~ is of. i~tera'Ct ion between 
the townspeople and. the ·summer people; and the eventu~l gossip 
". . ', . . ( . . '. -
~ 
and entertaitimerit the summer .residents unwittingly provided 
through their actions~ 
Much of Charlie's information about summer people con-
sists of very brief ·anecdotes centere.d on certain people's . 
appearance or chatac.t'er tztaits. For instance, in discussing 
the history of the t.own noting who lived ,.-here, Charlie des-
cribes one 'summer. pe·rson a,s follo,.,s: "~la_:;sy Homes. He smoked 
. . . - . 
nice Melacrino. cigarettes because he used to play 'golf too. 0 
. . 
He us.e.d to smoke .'em half way down, you kno1~" [i.e., Ch~rlie 
would salvag,e the half smoked ciga..rettes] (Tape 2:1]. Charlie 
made it his business· to know alL he could about the 'prestigiQus 
summer people. · That ·he \ll'a·s a1iare of individual traits is 
evident in the following descripti~n o.f .t,"o long-time summer._ 
residents: t 
Sam, he hael a red bandana . He always had it tied 
to the ·back of his tiouser,s o·r his belt. (Oh yeah?) . If 
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trousers, the white flannel trouser? (Mmm) He'd 
have the bandana there. He could rub them on the 
bandana. He h'ad a lot of ideas. He had more ideas 
than the average person. 
Of co.urse, his brother Mason had ideas too! 
122 
Mason's ,exercise was, he had a golf ball will a sere\~ ·-"' 
eye in ~.t, tied to thetllscrew eye was a fishing cord 
/ [laughs.]. He'd tee the ball up, hit it, sit down 
in the cha~r he had there and pull the ... [both laugh). 
That was his exercise [Tape 2: 2]. ' ""\ · 
Charlie knew and discussed everything that was going dn in 
' 
town, and s~nce he was intrigued by the lif(:tyle of the summer 
leisure ·group, he observ.ml them closely. 
' w' .' • 
" Charlie .began inte·r~cting wi.th the s-ummer people as a 
young boy. In the following memorate ·he· describes· cad~y;irig . . · 
. ~ . 
. "\ 
for the su1lllller peop~e and his experience . 'H th the usu.al bonus 
. . , 
of finding a golf ball and getting a rebate for i .t. 
I have a di'ary ib. my possession upstairs back to 
19 .. . in 1912 I believe. All the names of all the 
perso~s r· caddied for that summer. (Oh .really) And hoH 
much money I gpt, Sometimes you'd make 30¢ a day! 
(Oh yeah?) Oh, .sure! Very productfve [laughs, clears· 
throat]. 
Admiral Southerland, Mrs. Louis Bacon's, Mary 
Bacon•s ' father ..• he lived at the Edge Hill [Inn]. fie 
was retired Rea.r Admiral of the Navy. Lived in Wash-
ington [D.C.] in ~he winter. 
I was · caddying for him one day and I p-icked up a 
golf ball. I· says this is where I get lS~. I said 
'Admiral, I just found this ball. It's in pretty good 
- shape too • 'Wen, by' God' he sayS' 'If it isn 'J tJ~e one 
I · lost yesterd~y' [both laugh] [Tape 2:1]. 
Throu!h caddying, the youn'g boys knew which summer people were . 
' 
generous or tigtit wi~h ttJ_eir money . Furtherfore, they knew 
. 
,,.hat kind of .golf players these 'pe'!ple vl'ere .as Ch~rlie relate's. 
But old E. C . . Johnson, I caddied for . him for several 
year,s. Never l-ost a go~f ball. (really?) Couldn't hit 
one far enough· to lose it! [both laugh] [Tape 2: 1]. ' 
These early encounters with and observation of'- the summer resi-
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dents proyided Charlie w~ material \'lhich he later related 
as humorous ~ne'cdotes. 
During his. early years Charlie was especially interested 
in the B~ston people because they provided him with pocket 
. mo~~_y- In addition to caddying, ' Charlie, along with other 
enterprising young boys, picked _mushrooms around town and sold 
them to the summer people. Charlie desc'r.J,bes his profitable 
boyhood as· it centered a ·r:ound the summer business. 
·.,.. 
One or the best houses in town that I used t~ know 
when I used· to sel' l mushrooms for one doliar a 
poun_d wa~ · :Mrs. Gardner Hanunond 'who lived ·in where · 
Henry . Per:ry. is. now, in the Duncan house. · I "d go . 
in there .and there was a: cook a:nd the kHchen girl-- . 
a Scandinavian coo~. She seemed to· like me very much. 
And Mrs. Hammond seemed to like 1 the mushroOI]IS because 
they'd take them and put them on the dumbwaiter and 
up the dumbwaiter to Bradley who was the butler. And 
he'd take them up to Mrs. Hammond and then they'd come 
back with two crisp one dollar ~~lls. And then I'd sit 
down and eat al'l the cake and. drink all the milk that 
I wanted. · Then off on my bicycle down to the golf 
course where I caddied, and retrieved golf balls and 
such. That golf course used to be quite a place for 
the young boys., A place to work and keep your mind and 
time occupied [J .. L. January 30, 1965]. · 
~·~· Early in his ·life Charlie was in the'""'summe'r houses and familiar 
with ho\'1 the summer people live\ and act~d. He was exi?osed 
to a much more formal life style than \'las practice-d by the 
townspeople. 
His mushroom b~sin.ess had its drawbacks when in one instance 
~ .Charl:i:e was caught trespassing on Senator Lodge's estat·e where 
he .went to c6''hect · mush~oonis .in the early l]!Orning. 
~ .... ' 
' ~ ' 
· I used .to .go down there [Lodge's estate) p~cking 
mushrooms, (oh, yeah) in my younge r. d~ys , early m the 
. morning , and they were, they ·we re ~ d.;t{ferent type- mush-
ro·om than down here at the go.l f llnks . Thes e dmm her e 
[gol~f lin~s] \'lyre beautiful. They .were a larger tnush-
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room, So I was out there [at Lodge's] 'and I heard 
this [claps his hands . four times] and I look up. Of 
course every year Dr. Bigelow 1\hO \\'as a classmate of 
Henry Cabot Lodge used to come down and spend about 
a month down here. 
. I looked up. on. the piazza and Dr. BigelO\v had 
lv'hlskers. I knew h1m [chuckles]. He knew it was a 
1 i ttle out of the ordin·ary for somebody to be .out 
there_. And' he didn't recog .... he didn't know me, of 
course. 'What are you doing?' '· I'm picking mushrooms'\' 
'Does Mr. Lodge allow you to pick mushrooms?' And I 
said 'Well, I understand that they ·run over them 1dth 
the lawnmOI~er.S arad "'they don't pick them here so I 
'thought .I I d pick-them a,nd I ••• so he asked me who I WiiS , 
what my name \-.'as. 0£ course, I didn't. .. gave him a· 
phoney [name] , _.you knqw [i::hllckles] . But I neye r went 
back there again for m\.lshrooms [Tape 5: 1]. 
• Giving a false name is in keeping with Charlie's quick m~nd, 
and it heightens· the humor ofcthe narrativ7s. Since all the 
lqcal boys were expected to earn their own pocket mqney, Charlie's 
father had sugge.st·ed that he t~y picking mushrooms at Lodge 1 s 
since ·those at the golf,. coJrse were quickly depleted. The 
summer peopl..,e were very concerned about local children t~·es­
passing on. their gr~unds .as this story demonstrates. There 
''a~ a definite di?tance ~bet1•een local people· and the Boston 
~ummer people which could not be breeched on an emp layer-
employee basis . and · which continued throughout Ch~lie 1 s life . 
Another form of Charlie's busine·s s inte'ra~ion occurred 
I 
during the early 1900s .1-1hen he was emi?loyed by a few summe! 
peoP,le as a chore boy. Working in ·this capacity in his early p 
teens, Charlie had a confrontation 1d th his employer over the 
way. he was polishing shoes. 
·' :; .\, Tom liv-e~1 at 300 Naha;nt Rpad, and I was his ·choreman. 
He nailed me righ',t in . front of the police station. 'You 
my choreboy?_' I said !Yes sir.' And I 1 m looking~p at . 
him. Oh, he's a way up there f'r·e man's height]. Look J 
at those sh.oes!' [laughs] I 1vas polishing the brO\-m and . 
· . 
. ~ : .. -. 
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the black shoes with the same brush . . The br01vn shoes 
were turning black [both laugh]. I look at them, 'Don't 
look too bad to me' I said, 'You only have one brush, 
one shoe brush. You should have one for different 
shoes.' 'Well' he said 'Go and get one. Buy it and 
charge ·it to me. ' . 
That was around I'd say 1913 or 14. [Tape 2:1]. 
The,summer people 1~ere accust·omed to good service and ~xpected 
the same ~n Nahant, and Charlie was in a1ve of these outsiders 
who 'lived in CO!Ilpara.tive luxury. Here, although nhe .incident 
~ . 
itself is humo.rous, i ~ is Charl~.e 's dell. very which makes the 
story memo;rable. 
' , 
The 1-1ay he raises his eyes in a- frightened 
., .. 
glance at the. man much tall.e.r than himself, and the way he dis-
tinguishes bet\l'een the self- assured, exasperated voice. of :the 
summer resident and the cautious - non-commital voice of the 
boy are fea·tures of storytelling wl}ich canna~ be conveyed on 
p~per. This story aiong with others describing Charlie's early 
contacts with the Boston peopl~ demonstrate that early in his 
· life he learne_d that twnspeople, including young boys, earned 
their living from the summer people. 
In terms of his contact Hith summer peopl-e as a plumber, 
Charlie had some experi-ences with th~ same ' people for i~hqm 
father had worked.· As a plumber Cha rlie knew the details 
0 




steming from interactipn lvith these 
his mind more fr~quent ly than -others. 
had pecul·iar character traits which 
-
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Charlie could handle situations in a diplomatic'~ay and, conse-
quently, got along with these people better than his bass,-
Shaughnessy. Charlie'~ diplomacy is "illustr~ted in a p~rsonal . 
experience narr~t-ive -~~ni~g the s:me woman Charlie's father ' 
tricked with the c~~t te packages. 
I 
, · I went with Shaughnessy ... th'It's right .down 
9pposite. yourhouse there wha.re Arthur : Fay's cottag.~ · 
is .•• down wi·th ;him one day to see her. .You had .to . go, 
to t _he front ·door and announce you'rself [that~ done]. . 
'Okay, go to the. back door~' S<;>· we wep.t .do\-/J1. . to the . .. '. 
the-re- wer~. two ~oors, o'n/1! on ~he .. sid~' and · anoJ:her:·one 
direc1;ly iri .the .back. The· back do·or. enter'ed right int-o 
the latin~ryo~' Well) we were at that s,ide ·door waiting 
for her. Apd Sh~ughnessy says, 'Wher~ il) Heli is sh.e' 
and ••. so I went -around to the ,other door, and she's 
waiting a.t that do-or. 'Where ,were x;o'u?.'. · 'We 11 1 Of 
course I was . so.rt . of diplomatic~ you ·know [chuckles] 
'I told you to meet me at the back door .. ' ·' 'Well, I 
thought that thG-.other door was the back door, ~lrs .•.. ' 
'This is the back door!' . !, · · 
In the meant-ime Shaugh}lessy haa come 11round and. 
she started- [going into a tirade]. Shaughnessy s~, 
'You better take care of her : I He walked off and 1 efr 
me! So she said, 'l'lhat' s' 1nong with ·-him.' ._'j., said, · 
'.You kno\v', Mr.s. · Lovering .. I don~ t think he's· feeling · · , 
·well.' 'He sliouldn!t. He's too fat anyway.' [Tape 9:2]: 
The. large size of se-veral summer homes l~d to certain mi"sunder- \ 
standings. which intensified conflic!ing personalities; however. 
direct 'c'.onfrontations had to be avoided for business purposes. 
. ! ' -
Charlie enjoyed playing -~h.e arb~trator in su"ch·ins.tan_ce::;_. si.n.~~·. · 
. ' 
through such action, hEl 1~as -able :tci de"~Cel:op better rapport w'i th 
.- ~ 
certain summer people than • . for example, his boss. ·,Ht:! felt· 
it wa's necessary, to .hum~-r such'd!'fficult . people~in order ·to, 
·,,; . 
get along with thel\1. i 
t . -
Charlie is recollection of his fir.st meeting with the. ~aine 
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how tradesmen·were scrutinized in their ,.,o.rk: 
But the fi.;rst time: I remember' her or [corrects self] 
met her,_ Mol,ly, was, I think, probably in 1920. And 
tfiat would . be _what ... S6, 57 years r, ago. I was helpi!l& 
my fathe ·r in the house. And down in the laundry she 
had this · large pressiong table, a padd-ed table. · And 
'Hi' .[says hello to. person walking by] uh there we~e 
three-part trays down there similar to those trays that 
are in your house but much larger, :and e ·a.ch tub had four 
faucets. There were two ho~ and .cold street water,· ·and 
. two ho.t and t ·old ·cistern w~r.;·· That was t\le :soft \vater 
co:m~ from the:. :t used to ca~ch it off the . ro~fs; you kna\i, 
.go d9wn to a c1.stern then, ·J.t'. d ~be pumped back. It didn't 
contain the . sal.ts of the earth. · It was . a ... that was 
. • anothe-r ' ri t.ua:l- -the sciftl cistern ·w.~t.ei. . 
1 •• ~' ' . 
;. 
,·,, . 
. ·~:. ·. 
~ .... ·.:' 
. ·, .· ~ 
. ~ . ·,' ·: 
. .· ·. But ·sne Came.;down. ·' ~ \ie 'we!~·; gettip.g, th.e · h9:US~e x:eady, 
and _I ' was_. -working · down there . in: the , Laundry·, ·and. I was 
·<?( ·c'ol,.irse ·-no~ . ~ : 'greenhdr.n' l;lut 'r . was . . new . at. :the ; business~ ': :.;; 
· '-.;And T liii.d .a. ·wr.encl'i' ·an . the ·cq.rner , of , that pressing· table .. : .· ·.:.·::: 
·-. :-: whil.e·.I ·.:w'as .working. · Tabl~:r ·w.as :· quite d :ose · .. to tpe ·wash [.?] . ·.-:-- . :.: .·:.;: 
. .... · ::~and ·. ~.he !.came: down< > .. my': father:· s~ould':')\;e :tipped !lie . . off. . ... _." 
. . ';· . .And, : ~- · ''. W.ho put th~t. wren~h on:: t~at .tab,le?.' .: I look~d . at . ". .·;·:'·J 
' -' .' · . .'·--h~r- '[chuckles] ·· I· · ?a-id,.:. 'Ol did.' .· ' 'DC1p!t ._ you _:ever put · ~ . 'J;!,:.~ 
-· ' . : .,_ a .thii:ig on :· tha~· . . tapl:e ~gain '•: ' ·... .. . . . . ... · . . . ~:.~·:;:~ 
. ,I·.": . ::\"_: ·: .. . }~~· t~.av~ .. t;h~/,~a~::.s.~e ~as . r_!.ap~ 9 ,='2 ]. :· .:· . . ·. > :: .. ·, :. . . _  .·.·.. --·.  .. ·. ·.: · :;:_·.·~;·_:.~ . :_~ :,:.. ~~-~-·:; 
·;· ) . 's .Char~~).·hi.s :_f~th~'\r,• ~h.9uJ~ _·ha~e ..-,'fa~ned : ~~.~ aho~t· ~h·~ . ... ... _ :·} 
· . . : ~:e~a:n~'i.n{;n~t~re:::~.f. . th·e~~·er~o~~:~i ~)' __ -i~v~.fy·~~· :··i~~ :. i~t·s , 1in_cide-~t> \ . ~-. · ·J::~l 
:_"• Stories<~b.o~t ·~~·a'lings· wf.th 'th'e 5Umm~·r .p.eci·pi~ :se-t~e · to·· i11.us- . : ·· .. r:.~j~~ ~~~ tr~te ·· th~\~£e -·st;7e:.'·~-~~ ih~ ... Bo~tci~~~~e~bi~i ~/ ,;~·l i ,~·~s . -~~ ·d~s -~ tt~ 
-. ,. ·.· .c~i~~ ea~·ly. ~~·;~c~s a~ ·.t~-:~·pl~m~~rig : trd·~~ ·: A: :·T.he._s~mme~ res1.- .,.. . -·~ 
-·h l # ~ .. J . ....... ;·~· ·.·:. ·, ~ . .. ' ~: :' · ' ·· . ... . . · ,. •• o4 .. ·i :• . . · ;' . . . : ._ •. .. ·!~·· ' /: ~~!·~:t 
. ·< .·-~ . : ~.e-~~5 ~~~~ . ve?'·.~~~~-t~:~.~l.a~ ... ·i·ni ·-~0~. - the.~.r .. -~.~~~·:--~~1~~· .W.er~ : r~n.;_ :: .. :~ ~ 
t. · .. ·,"t. ·· .. . an·d~ anf. _w.c:.rkce_rf :i .n .:t~e: ~ ~o.~se -~~~t.heT, ~~ .. ·:.h~.::,~~-~e~~n;t -i>~,-· ·~P:- .··:. _ .. ;~~ 
· · · .,.; .. ;5~~_i:is :·1\~ci::· to : · ~J?-~·t .~wi~h -~~t:r~c(:: ~tah~~t4~.: ·.t~.·. ~tn~i'~ve-r, th.iS.:. t~pe. .1 ., ···f¥ 
.. ict ;~-~-:tui~fC,.n·.·';s· :tw~n~~ \ nt:o· ~·· h~m6'r.o:u~·- memora~~ .· by -".:'. . <~- . :. / 
._. · . . · ... ' . . · . . : : ,. : ·~· ~ l . . :· __ ., .... i -' . .._· ·· .. ·· · .. ·· ;_·· , · · . , . ·· .:J • ' .- ·.t.·. ~. -
' s>u!:i-~: t;J_f• vq,i.c~ . ~it~~·l.ons_ •·.·. • . .· _ ..· . -~·. ·. :._ ·. ; . . ··. . ' 
, f- ..• , ~ '•. •' ·. , . . . . ·. . . • • . • ' . . • . ' .• • .. . • : . . _c. • ' -~ : • ~· : 
~:_<, .. : ::·: ' ·. t C~~· .rlie :f~m _ . -r~··.'t?e }~·~Ill~ : R..~'o.s_e,v .. _ t ''. w~~ . . nJ(_ _ · .. _ :: N:.~.ant . . -~·-.: · ·J_.:. 
. b~·ii·e·l'· · t ·h·an ~ ~~~t -~a:h~nt·ets' :b'eca~~e )1~· :w~.{~one o£ 't" . •fe1• .lckal ·· · · :·~ 
• · .. ·, . .. · ·- : · . . _ ... . ·:·:· ·:.: : _· ':'1 .. :···~·;,:' ~·.- ."\:. :·.·. , ;l:. ··.i .::· ··:.,·<: . . ... ·· ~ .. ·· ~ ... . _ ..01:' · -'··.: _:.' :. . .' f · .. 
·: . -.~ · ;·p9o·~:l~. · -~lio~ at:t~~cl~~)t~e · re.c~p~i~~ : ~ '-: Inyi~e~ •. by· ··a . :~u!llJlle~ .. -::e!?.~- ·. . f, ., 
• .... , .. ·.· ..  ;." ... ;.~~~~2 "·;~~.);, ·;· %{[2: .• ~- ;~:: .. - ~· . ;. -~ ;. ;'" , :' -. ··;" · ... · .. · ... · : ·.··  ·r·· • .... 
·-: ~~ •• ::• •• ·: .' • • • r .. , • '• . • •. 
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dent in gratitude for an emergency night~ ime plumbing _ call. 
! 
--~: ' •' 
Charlie explains the circumstances of the invitation in the 
following personal experience narr~tive. .....-; ·_-. _. .· 
-~ - r-· : __.. ~ 
-
i.-V , 
But ' I was invited . . : late . .... day ·befor.e the wedding 
or . the ~ight be fo-r~, down at the old l'iharf cdttage [East 
· po1nt) .. - John Fay lived dowr there. pr. Fay. And some-
body' s· out th~re with ·an automobile, and they had· a few 
hyd'rants so-called, waterpipes coming up. Somebody 
back into one. illB oke i .t off •• 
· · So, of ·cour e they ... called Jl}e. ·And it was, oh ,· 
one o'clock in l' he 'l!lorn~g. .so· I went down and . .. 
tol~ me· or John~.. told me ,.,.hat th~ trouble was. Well, 
. ·.-. · 
I brought a shoY,el with me .and a · spatli'g}vt whatever I· 
thought::·nee·ded ;'for equip.ment. C~rle~on I' ike . was, ~here. , . 
H~. marned •. ;~ . tnere · .wer~ two ·Cu.rt1-s s1sters: .Pene-lope · ., .. 
arid Ma-rgaret.' . Marg~ret.· was 'married ·to· _Buff iBola.n. . (.',' !\~ 
·.;_ .~ ': . , ~ ~ 
Carle.ton Pi,ke .• ·.Jio ·and. ·Bllff I!ol'an ·.died.! . · An<l· th'en Carle- · · · 
.ton P_ik"e . maJ:"!ied.-Penel.:; uh ·n<?, .Ma.rgar.et, .. m~r'r~~d:~~~ar,gar.et. ~.';,:}: 
That · was ·it.-,. And· .he w~~ there~ . There l:'i.er.e· ethers:. :They .. · ·.·. ~:... w~re ,.stayfng·; . . •staying ' there ·as ho1r1se . guesbi ~ ·:And .~he·re . " . · :·>;'( ~a~ .a. :p.ret tf '.goqd __ ga~e ·bei~g· .. Pi.~c:_h~!l }:here :.· ~They were(, · .. · "i;1(/.; 
go.1ng · ;111to. x.t ra· 1_nn1]1gs (d_r1n~1ng }. · (Oh ' ye~h) .· : · ; l. ..·· .. ·.· ··. ::,··,:~:'.!:_;·.: .• ~·:.··::·.~,::·.·~::,. 
· .· · · ·:So 1.1 1 n·ded ·down· there.' Arid'~ of.:course - to shut · · · . 
.'the water off is' .. ui>·.: near · ~eo . Joh~son '.s; 'wft~re ·N"ed '. s .: .. .·. 
house ~ is.~o,.;. :. That w.as . the<stable. [Figure 20]·. · There · · - ...... ·\!' 
was ·a. ·.manhole · ··th~re, and·. r g~t down . iri . and I ·shut the . · . ,,,,. . ~_:;:_~f.~! 
.water off; 'Then ·.I . went down and I dug ..•• now .. the water , 
main . was·n 1 t . too deep_ . . S~ I • think it 'was Pik~ ·came o.ijt. ' ~ir{~ 
· I didn't announc.e 1'1\yself tq iilnyl:iody ( cou·ghs]. Pike came 'f_;t;N 
out., · aJ),d I had .the ho1e dug and l.'m ... of co,urse ·, : the :·')), ~· 
pipe 'v-as b.roke.n of£ ' in this branch; .and I had, to ... saw • : : ... :~J" 
·the little' piece otit , that was left .il). there to 'get a . . ' ' f'}:/.! 
p_lug· in it. He s ,aid, uh . tY~:m . act .. ·.y_ou move .: pre.tty fas t . . • '~''"' \~e only cape d . yo.u :ti ve ·mi nutes ~go.' Oh, ~ i<t l-llJ.S mcire~-. . :~~~~ 
than .jiv~ min'ut~s, but 'anyway ,he· came .. ."t·hey came •. ·, he ·. .;· : ·~~~'.· •(~·-
came from Lti.b'e.ck [seaport· in ,north~est Gel"'l\any f . They ' ·. .}r~ 
/:were ... qi.l,_ite_. a .. -f. ~ll!:ily __ ·· down · thar_~ ~ ,in ' the f. is~irig ±.·nd.ustr_y,· "•fc· 
'I.: gue ss ~ sa;r:d1nes. and so on~ · ~nd ~ . tlunk ·he Sl.~C~ dJ:eV,. . . " · _:~~-: 
. · .... So. I wa:s ·. tr}'J.ng t .o: get-, th; s . pa~e,; .. I · ha,4: l, t _; . ·.·. .. .. ~i: 
had '. it ···sawed:and collap$~d a .ll:ttle. ana, ~ w~~ ; try~ng .:tQ > .. .:,;j;,.: 
lget ~t . <;>ut.: ·· .And.D,r .. · ·Fay _ ci.m~ ~ out; . • _ :tfeel~ng .no -pa:1n. ~ · . ·:· ~ :; ; . '~;&J: 
.. · An~ . ·r .· was ~ :tying .· t .o. get . 1 t; 0\.1~: : i' Le.t .~e .. ~ut ,my' me d1ca.l , . · ; · .. :· : . ... ,.;,t_i 
· . · .. . · ·· .. fi!}g~_.rs . on ~that. •.; ·: ·. o~ay ':·.·: I 'ia~n' ~t g o1ng- t ,o .-~rg~~ ·· ·And.. .,. ~ 
.. . ~e lost it ! . It..went J.nto:. the p1pe !. So I · sa1d,_ · lvell, f . 
• · w\3 ' 1 i : :fo:rge.t.:· tl)at' : .. •·, ' :so . I: ~ut '. a P.~ug 'in t~e branch· · ~t;t .d. _: . , .· .. :_i
1
' :_, · .• ~ 
. r,p~e; wa~ a ·hyd?:"an~;. ·.righ't,, along1 s ;~.~e .of the hO.t_JS~ .qu1 te . 
· , . a i b " g · v,alv~;: inch ~n~ a: ~aH valve : that · E lle~t.Q~· · J:an~es . 1. · •. j .· > · .; ..
· ·. had' tit there for f ire · ·purpo~e s. ·. .. ·. ·· .. · '\ : ~· · · .. · ·1 · .. ~ . 
:. ~-_,, .. ~~·!· .. ,.told Dt:· · FaY;~· : .-. •l ·~ ~id 'I ~m .&~.~na·.:· .. _'·J wa s . ,, ·_.·· .·· ( .. 
,-:, th_i~_ki~\·;.~ ~~~.:- ~ha~ ·.p·~~-~e ~o£ ~p1-~~ :' . th~r ~1t.t~e · P-\~~ :~:-~/ . .. . . ;_ . :: :·· .·~  . ·. · · · 
., ..... . :.' . . : , -., .. ~ ·. . .. : : .: :;· . . : ..  : ~ . ~.:. . . ·~ . . . ... . ; ·. . . . ·. r 
.. . .. . { •' . · .. 
·~· .. 
~;w·: 
·~~· .. ; 
·. 
/. 
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· · . .. 
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I was afraid it would get into the house and get into 
a faucet. I said 'I'm gonna open this valve wide, 
and I'll hold~. you hold a, a ash barrel, a rwbbish 
barrel ~ver it. I'll go up and turn th~ water on. 
And ... when you think it's pretty well blown out you can 
close th~ ~alve and that'll be it.' So I went up, 
turned the water on and I turned it on fast. I could 
hear the, water hitting that ash barrel (chuckles]. And 
the conductor pipe tome down [chuckles] ... hit him on 
the head [both laugh](Oh, no!). So anyway . .. but I did 
get the piece of ·pipe out. I~ was in the barrel [Tape 
9: 2]. 
This story with a humorous ending portrays these summer 
people in' the height of their incompetence- fouling the plumber's 
• I 
attempted. repai-r. C~iirlie, having retrieved the piece of 
pipe~ was subsequen~ly · invite·d by tbese sarn_e summer pe·ople to 
. i .. 
. tl1e fane)' weddi.~g reception at the Nah~nt Club th~ following 
. . 
day-:-his rewa:rd ' for ' ttntisual ·s_eivice .• _ <;:_harlie's use of infer:-
ertce aria i 'nnuendo · is eyident in the .s·tory in .his · 1iay .·of · referring 
t~ drinking: "There was a pretty good game being pitched· ~here· . 
• • . lo ' 
They were go'ing intci extra innings'". · Furthermore, . the narra-
tive demon~trates his ~rtowledge ,of family histories which ~ 
_perm~ate his stories. 
Ov!'lr the years Charlie's familiarity \1'/i th the · summer pe.ople 
grew as lte. ·served tflein continuously a:s a· ~plumber. He knew their 
I 1 ', • ) '\ 
pers~naiities.. ~nd, although their life styl~s were ·very dif-
. . . . . 
" fere:t:tt from- his-. owri, he. related to . . s~~e o~ them .on a ··fairly 
· ... . 
personaL b~sis .. · He' was_ ve:I:Y loyal ·to the .summer re·sideats ·· for 
. "" . 
·whom ·he_ .had .worked .. f or ye.ar.~ ~nd because- of. this ioya~ t ·y ')'las 
_. . • . . . , . '· . . . :··. - ' •'- , . . . . , , . . . . • I . , . 
oc.casionally ·empl'oyed ·:by t~em 1n capacit~e~ other . than·as a 
plumber. · fil.s account . of chauffeuring one elcieriy summer resi-
dent. to a . l;ir.thd.ay'·party given in:· the · miu · ~900s.· by ano.ther 
' · 
. " '~. ~ . . . . . . 
: • •', ! • ~~ ' ' ,\ : , ' • ·,: • • ' ' ' : •' 'I 
. ~~~·~~-;--·-:~~~~~:"7~:~~ ,··:.;.~~ :··-: ~-;~~;.:....~!..-.. ·-. ~...:-..i..;..~ ~~~ ..... ~.:. ·, : ..:· .. ~~',··· 
, '<r . , • • • 
... .. .. · ..... . ··.· ·.· "~: ·:/_:· : . : . {· · ; :. 
: ; ' 
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Nahant summer person follows. 
' . 
·. · ... 
·.· 
Anyway, I went down and got Teresa. Brought her 
down to Warren's birthday party. Pulled up to the 
·aoor. Helped her out. 'Charles' 'Yes' 'I'm going 
right in and I'm going to turn around and I'm coming 
uh right out again.' [chuckles] I said 'Now look,' 
I said, ·~ou go in and enjoy youi:self . . Have a couple 
of cockta1.ls and have a good time' I said. 'No hurry' 
I said, I'll be · waiting.' 
So I pull6d a way in and went up by the garage. 
~o it was kind of •.. it was chilly, it was early in the 
spring. So I went in the back door, in to see Ellen 
Gary. She'd been th~re for one hundred years as Warren's 
ma,id, yo.u know. I. .. go in to say hello to her. And 
[chuckles] .then I ca.llle out. again. And-so about, oh, I 
don't know, it was after nine, nine-thirty they ·were ... 
I figured no more cars coming in. sq I pulled do\m to 
the front door. · And 'l l).nm~ it was pretty near time to 
get Teresa · hack to the stabte. . · · . . · . 
So:~ - · Unde Warren come' out on the piaz"za. And I 
·went ~p -. to s·ee him; .He ·had ·a li.ttl~ . t'ab'le .the1:e, 'ai).d 
they- had' l;>een, . each. one croming .fo t'he ' parf.y 'had brought 
him~ little gift or $Omething a,rid ••• r ~aid.'H6w are . · 
you get.t'ing· ·alOiig?' 'Oh ,-.it's you · Cha'rlie. •.- · · 'Yes.~ .. 
And ... h·e was .ge~ting al'ong- alright [drinking]. . 'Why · 
. do they do -this?' I sri.i d 'Why do they do what?;. I 
knew what he ~eani, bringing th~se · gifts. 'Well' .t said· 
'on a~ occasion such ·as t~is, y'our birthday party and 
your ·throwing a party, including the lamb steN [chuckles] 
[he' .. had sampled this in· the kitchen with the maid]; I 
don't see why they sho~ldn1 t ... bring you a littl~ some-
thing and, of course) you I 11 icce'pt it. I I But why' do . 
they. do it? Will you ;help me in with them.' 'Sure.' 
. ·So I helped him· in the house. 'He had a waiter ,from 
the Somerset [hotel ·in Boston] there, I believe. And he 
had a table set up a·s a bar. 'Now, . Cha·rlie, will you 
have· a little drink~' [ch~ckles] 'Oh,' I said, 'Well 
it is a little cool out. ·' He said, 'Nell, tv.e have · ... ' 
Oh, he us'ed to emph,asize eVerything, you know. ·,very 
., fine bourbon, very .fine. scotch, riice ~· gin.' Well, 
. 1 ·knew .what: · the 'bourbon was because it wa·s •.. the same 
thing. had b:ee~ out in 'the _pantry .[that . he h~d sampled 
already]. ··._ So · [.cl1Uckles)"I s~id 'Bour~·on will -,be. _alright.' 
But he ·said' -'Wait a minute! Wait·. · a Minute! You're . ·. · 
driving : ieres~(,i).' [ci~ars thri,.a.t] . ( ~a~d ·'Yes,- :that's · . , -
·t:r~,w. That's~riih,t, ~ I ... ani.' · So.: he .. w~nt over :t;o ·th~l -dil}ing.- ... . -.r 
[chuckles.] ,'Teresa, ~harl;e ·1..!! ~nVlng.you! :I ,..,a.s·•go.tng 
[noon ho'rn bl()W~] ·going _ ~o .buy h1m a dnnk.·' .· Tere.sa- ·says, 
I Buy hini . all· he wants,.! ·. .. . . . . . .. 
. · . . So . ariyway ~ t~at 'terminated that, but . then· Te.resa ' . . ~ 
4e<;ided she·, she .':d ·aepa'rt. ·_. She '~as : loo~1ng ·iqr. h~r cloak, 
· • · her s·hawl ·· or . s ·omething.; Couldn '.t .· hnd :1 t. She · ac.cus~d 
.. , . . ; : ' . : . . . ·, . ' . . . . . . . ~ . .. . :-'\. . 
.. ; . " . 
. · ,' · 
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the waiter of grabbing it. So then they came to me. 
'Teresa can't find her cloak or shawl.' I said 'She 
neither had a cloak or shawl or anything. She was 
under bare poles [shoulders].' She didn't have any .. . 
so , anyway I got Teresa . . . [Tape 10:1]. 
" 
Charlie's imitation of the distinctive voice of this long-
time ,summer resident \vho was \'lell-known in tm·m and the deci-
give 
of what to drink when he had been imbibing in the kitchen 
l. 
the sto!y its humor. The story illustrates the definite 
distinct"ions bet'weeen the life of the leisure class summer 
people a~.d · the work!_ng clas,s t~\ifnspeople who identified more 
wit'h. the-.1 s.u~er help · than their .employ~rs. Mor.eover, t!!e 
J ' : .. _.. • . 
· type-~£ ~arties 'iiven by the Boston people al~hou~h less formal 
. . . .. 
after -~he -19 20s did ' not ~pp_roac:::h ' the informality of local .. 
~~r~i-es. · · As .. ·rtoted· in the .prewio6s per~9na.r · expei.ieilf:e· story· 
~~ad~e ~ontinually !efe.rs to . t~e· summer people ~y their fir~t 
(_ l~am~s and sometimes nicknames even though no ma~t~_r hmv long 
he ~orked for them, as a tradesman· h~ was not on a firs~ name 
basis with them. ~9reover, ·he certainly would n6t have said 
to anyone at that party ' th.at Teresa ~erriam ,was under ''bare 
~· ", 
' . . . , . . 
pqles" as he, along wit)1 all the, ·townspeople, was yery circum-
.spect- in his de a lin~? with ~-he: summer resident~ : . 
~ . . Charlie'~ reperto't re inClud~s· man~ refere~~~ s to liq~o~, 
a'nd he ma~es a poin~ of citing spec~fic parties ~·at which .. ' 
. . ' 
champagne was served -which, b_ec~use o_f the money ·involved,·_ 
,>Jere genera lly _those given by suinm~r- peop.le. · The foilow{rig 
; .. . . . . . .. ' 
·. 
story ~hlch pre~upposes a kri~lofledge of the wat~ring .. ca"~;t opera ~ . 
. . . ' . . ' ~ . . . . 
tor : s_tp'ry· Charl·e·· t 'e!ls On· which_ t he worker .is invited ·l. n for . . 
,. • ' 
.. 
a· drink by Birdee otis, a ~-tel ! -knO\>'n·. su·mmer resident (Fitdd Notes . 
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JuRe 12, 1975]) demonstrates Charliels manipulation of a summer 
resident and shows the ,rgradual breakdo\1~ social tlasses . 
~hich made this type of incident possible. 
Ny wife's brother, Law~encc Larkin, who was in 
the Black Watch [World War II] with young Parker. ~ . 
(Oh, Frank Parker?) Yeah (Yeah) He \-las 'digging for 
· m'e down where Dick Fav lives now--Mike Garfield, their 
' , P- • 
sewer was plugged up. I knew Mike was on vacation so 
I said to Lawrence I said 'I'll bet you a dollar' I said 
'If Mike comes out I can get you.a drink or a be~r or 
someth~ng.~ 'You think so?' I said 'Well, I think so.' 
' So Mike came out and I tal ked to him awhile. 'It's 
pretty hot t .oday, Mike. ' ''Yeah' And I told him the 
story about Roger and watering the street .in front of 
Bi.rdie Otis' h,ouse [after which Roger was invited in for 
a d·rink]. And Mike thought ·it was interesting, · got into 
his 'car-, went o:ff shopping. . A~d . he ·came· back' \~i th several 
'buJ?.dles ': . . Of couts~ Lawrence .Larkin I says· to me. 'Well you 
didiJ:' t ge! . ve"~y : far .wl!h. that one, · di.d . you?' I . sa~d 
. '.Well, W!i1t. The day .J.sn'~ qyer yet~ 1 [laughter] . So 
M.ike. came, :back,,··and he. we·nt.:into the .hou·se with al-rr:z·· 
·• · .bi.ind.ie.s ·at:td prett.y. · ~oon . ·.he came o.4t wi1;hi th'ree ... l:>eers- · 
· one '· for h~mself and one .fot Lawrence and one for me·. ·_ . · · , . 
. An'd wl').en .. he hal\ded ·me· mine he··.said 'You know Charlie'· · ·· 
he said; 'that story you told didn~t have anjthing : to \ do . 
. with this ·, you .'lcnow' .. [laughter] [J • . L·. Janual'y 30,· 1965}. 
I . ' 
As well as demonstrating Charlie's cl~verneis, t~is story i~ 
significant ~n that it portrays interaction '~i'th a s~mmer resi-
\. 
dent on a personai ba's"ls. Obviously it was easier for . trades-
men to be on farni'liar terms \vi th (the man 0 f. the house than 
the woman of the house with whom th~·y normally dealt since th.e 
running 0~ the hOUS.ehqld WaS the \.JOman 1 S jOb • 
One final. stor:r.: wil~ SEn:v:e to . shmo/ the full cy~le .of 
Charl,i~ 1 s·. relations'hip with the · B~ston s.~m.me.r people ~h:~·ch · · 
. f . 
In a'ddi tion ,· it shows the mutual 
' . 
urideistariding which .de~eloped . bet\~e~n . ertrployer·empioye~ over 
· . . ""· . . . . 
· years · o·-~ ·s ·~asonal .so·cial interac·tion .' . the nartad ve . concerns 
• • ' M I ·• •. • 
the summer: resid~~t ·~h~·.··gav~ .th~ birthday p~r.ty . i~ .' ti1e . ~.toiy 
·· ' 
··: 
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n~ted above and who died in his eighties in the late 1960s. 
The American Legion started in 1920, maybe 1919. And 
Warren Motley was its first commander . Not the last 
year he Has go.ne (died] but the year before that he 
was up in his [chuckles] bedroom packing. And ... it's 
a breezy tlay. And Warren is puttering around. He's 
got a small suitcase, so - called, c~se, leather case on 
his bed and he's putting his shavi~ ~ear in it and . 
other things. [aside : Breeze is nice isn't it?] (Mnun) 
And I looked out the window •.. this is the day he's 
moving [back to Boston for the winter] ... I said 'Nice 
breez,e out the.re today!' ''Yeah, yeah' I said 'If yoh 
only had fhat , st~r boat of yours out there today ••. 
you'd . be taking tilu~ water o~er the bow.' 'Yeah, ieah: •• 
~ ~eah.' _ ~ jchuckle~] -used ~o get his goat. And I said 
~omethin~ else . . 'Charli~ 1 · 'Yes sir' 'You know I cari't 
~ac~ and talk too.' . [both 1augh1 ·.I said ~very well, . 
conv~rs~tion :ciases _is ~t - an end.' . I patted him ori the 
'back.· ·_I, saic:l ;. '. I'll.' s~e -_ you; later.' [Ta~e 10:1] . . 
After · working_. fo-r ce·rtain su~er. p~·q-ple . fo-r sev~ral decade?, 
• .... -~~'$~\•' ;..:,• . ,.,..-),• : '·1• ' , ;, . 
' . ,I:·· ... . 
' . 
. '":·.· 
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•• ·• ("I 
~--
could earlie'r in }:lis . 10.· l.l~ fd~ /no~ t·:heer· .• ·figures in' the . story repre-
sent two men ·growing ~ J~ With · changiri~ class dis~ 
• t . 
tinctions and the ·decline of the summer colony at Nahant, 
re~ationships _between Boston p~o~le and townspeople were less 
I 
formal. 
Certain aspects of Charlie's ~bilit~ as a s~orytellci are 
apparent from the precee.ding_ ·narrati"lies. Since h~ was involved 
.. ' • . . · . I - . ' I 
\d.th the summer people ,througry_out h"is li f~, a l:iiographical . 
s~etch ~'ill .l'rec~ed an-· an~ lysis . of. his perf~_rmrce. sty~_e . . The._ 
bi~gni.~hi.-ca;!7-J;n._form~·tion wii.i .serve to ·.d-emons·~ rat~ . \ofhat ··iro':iing 
·' up it:l · a: resort co¥tinunity -liith it.s se-asonal increase · in ·popula.:. 
tion was like fo~ a local boy. • . 
. . . . 
. -:A kind-' and g~n~ro~s - man; .charU,_e. 
. . . : .. 
. . . . . . ' • , . : ' . 
_, · · · , :int~re~ted i~.: anythin·g_,' to_ ~o ~i.th · t .he 
Gal~eryi is still avi~ly 
lives _ a·f to,WTJ.Spe'ople and 
. ,J. 
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the histori ' of Nahant. His personal appearance is not over-
bearing as ~e is five feet n1ne inches tall and weighs approxi -
mate·ly one hundred and seventy five pounds. He has a very 
I 
pale complexion, a round face, and is almost completely bald . 
He continu~s to wear khaki work shirts and pants although the 
.. 
amount of time he works now is small. He moves very slowly 
a; he s~ffed · frqm arthritis, and it is difficult for him to 
g~t · in ·and out of chairs. However, he still manages tp drive 
to -the Viliage Store ·every morning f'or his ~ewspaper where 
goes on in· town ~nd . en) oys ~~ste~ing his son, s police ra~io 
'he keeps up with
1
1ocal news. He is~aw re of : ever_yt~ing that . 
•, . 
. t'o ,pick · up·_ ~ny mention of 'a1:ti vi ties in Nahant. - In · good -weather 
. / . . ' ... / : ' I 
he · spends much · time sitting ·on his front ,p·orch or "pi~zza" . 
partidpat'ing in · the interaction o.f the neighborhood Nhere he 
kriows ev•ryone's dail~ routines. On the piazza he keeps a 
night stick [billy club] by his side for protectio-n although 
it i~ more of a co~ver~~tion piece than anything else since it 
• . . I 
is highly unli~ely .that he would ever have to use it. 
. ·'charlie cl'eiights in talking abbut th~ old days of Nahant 
. . ... , 
USing'. his . rema1-k~bl.e memory . and 8CQUi red knO\'I'ledge Of. 
1 
SO IDe Of 
.the li.ttle knoloj'Fl facts' and -stories about the tO\fn' _s· h i'story 
~nd its sum~~~ r~~idents. He ~~member~ primariii · the _good old 
, · ' ' • ' ' ' ,I : ' • ' '. ' ' ,' ' 
d~·ys when the toivn _was seasonally changed' an·(I annually ':tooJ< 
. . . . 
on new li£e and excitement. f9r the three summer _months. .He 
·I • , , 
. t .en.ds ·to ~weU on the ayin_g oftof the ·"old school" of su!Jimer-' · 
peopJe 'as -)"!ell as . the passing · on .~£19cal ol!l.-tim~·rs ~ I-te is, 
.. ,. 
. . . 
' ~ . '·:- . 
-, ,. 
··' . .... 
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however, very loyal to the people for whom he has worked for 
• • 
years and even remembers the birthdays of the few remai~ing 
summer people by sending these people gifts. When going through 
~aterial in his plumbing shed, he 
of various other people in mind. 
ah~ays keeps'-~e interests 
Al~hough he complains of ill 
health', he .maintains his sense of humor. As a result of his 
humoro~s nature · w~ich permeates all his narratives, he has 
gone back through 'the Naha'nt Police Records . and made notes of 
all the misdemeanors for which he \'l'as picked up as a poy ._ His 
I 
patriotism and public spirit will become ·cleir in th~ f~llo~ing 
. biographical s·ketch. 
Of Irish decent Charlie Gallery \'l'as bo'rn in Nahant on 
I 
June .2, 1900 in the secti~n 1<nown as _ Short Bea-ch Villageot; 
Irishtolm. Only one ;of ·his · two sisters is still living, and 
~harlie is now 76 yea"rs old. His fathe.r moved to Nahant in · 
the· late 1800s· and was employed as a plumber doing a "good deal 
·of work for the summer residents. Charlie's mother's ' family, 
. \.. ... ' . 
also Irish Rqman Catholic, wa,s.; already established in town, 
... 
. . 
his mother having b~en·bor.n·in Irishto~ as well; and Charlie's 
grandfather ran a groc.ery store across .from Short Beach. CharVie 
went·· to g'rammar school· at : the ':'all~y Rc;>ad School . \'l'here· he 
. / 
recalls ~he Howe sisters distributing flower seeds [see p.lOS] 
and inviting ' children to their summer house to observe th'e 
con:te11ati'~ns-~hr,ou'gh· a telescope. ' He .claims to remember the 
dpy . the f~tst trolley car came across the beach to Nahant in 
. i90 .. 6. 
. .. 
. y . ' 
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As boyi growing up in Nahant, Charlie and his friends 
took advantage of all the summe-r activity as rart of their 
entertainment. Charlie remembers that the summer residents .' 
coachmen who all the boys knew were friendly except l'l'hen th~y 
were driving their e.mpl,oyers at which time they became very 
businesslike and did not acknowledge that they knew the boys . 
...... 
For instance, Charlie tells of Dan Mooney, th~ coachman for 
. f 
Mrs, Gardn_er Hammond who had the last pair of. hor~es in Nahant: 
"He'd .be . go in.' by and ... 'Hey Dari.' He wouldn' .t look one ,.,ay 
or t~e ot-her., - you ~n~:nv~' · (_Tape 10: 1]. 
Charl(e · got into a ~ai\ amount _of mischief as a boy and 
along wi tli- his friends · was picked up and reprimanded by the . i'l 
. tu(.1 _ 
chief of police for cer'tain il'}stances of vandalism. .He enj_oys , 
recounting persQnal experience narratives concerning petty 
thefts which he refers ,to as "procuring" certain merchandise, 
primarily fruits and vegetables, or "tapping" (stealing from] 
~ ; 
various tradesmen. He and his friends spent some time "pro-
curing" fruit and vegetables from the larg~, '"ell kept orchards 
and· gardens of ·various summer people, testing each fruit to 
make -sure it was ripe. He remembers "tapping" the candy man 
who <;-arne to Nahant .regularly wne~ dozens of concessions were 
operati~g at Bass .Point: 
~ . ' . 
T}le candy man named lHdi~,_, ['?]_ .... and the last stop 
he' ' a make \<{OUld be down the~e at my g·randfather Is 
store after · he made the to1m and Bass Point. And as 
I remembe·r -him I think, ~ didn 1 t know then but I 




[ drurtk] when !le _got' down the!e. · . And he d~dn ~ t k~0\-1 
[was ·no.t . aware ]-i -O.h, a box of hershey bars, . che\nng 
gum.· ·. And up into the cemetery there was a hole up 
. •• ' r 
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ther~ where the new pa~t of th~ cemetery is now 
~hat ~~as .au· sort of, rau know, tvild. That · t~as the 
·hole we'd go up · into and have onr candy [J. L. January 
30,"'1965]. . 
1 
The baker whose horse-drawn wagon stopped at houses and s '(res 
in Nahant was similarly b~set: ~ 
He stopped at my grandfather's sto're and I have 
done it and we have done it .with a bicycle ... headed · 
after him, bicycle _past the Coast Guard and get him 
when the horse stopped to go up that grade at Little 
. Nahant. Oet off the bike, run after him. And we kne1~ 
which drawe~ the ~ies were in,. the cakes ... the bread 
was in that ·de'e'jJ drawer in the bottom· . . We didn't want 
that I. [laughter] Then load up. And there was a w])i te ... 
down at the corner behind tne 400 Club [restaurant] now 
on t'he b<:1tk 'part ·af their yard over in t)1at corner 
toward the ball field there was a white barn. And that 
was our ·club, house, .' 
And we had 'at one time so many jelly rolis, pi e s, 
cakes~ cookies [~aughter] ·'I .remember one · time we ~~ere 
out on the ball field ~e decided we'd have to •.. they 
[th~ cakes; etc.] were getting a little ~ld. W~ were 
out there rolling them out--jellY rolls, pies, and 
everythfng else [laughter] [J. L. January 30, 1965]. 
Charlie and his friends t~ok advantage of normal activity in 
a small tO\m as well as the bulk merchand:ise and increased· 
deliveri-es in the summer_time. 
While growing up, Ch_arlie belonged to tre · I .riShtown gang 
as opposed to the Ba~s Point an4 Little Nahant ga?g~. These . 
g,roups .based on geographic divisions were not tpugh gangs but 
I did t¢am ·up against grou~_s from out of town. For instance-; 
when the. -Lyn~ gang cam~ ov
1
er in .the f :ll to gather apples, apple 
fights ensued as the Nahant boys d i d not appreciate outsiders 
in the ir territoFy. 
Besides maki ng their own amus ement, Charl i e rem~mbers 
local entertainment which was attended by ' the whole town since 
0 
. ·- · ...... _ ... ·----:- --~ 
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the peninsula was still fairly isolated in the early 1900s. 
He recalls that the man who ran the local store, Al Johnson, 
was quite a character at the minstrel shows. 
He uh he went 6ver to New York one'time. He had, 
he had his little dog with him, as he says. And the 
dog's name was Enza: Well, he was checking out of 
the hotel and he forgot his bag. He's out ort the 
street and in flew Enza [influenza] and got the grip.' 
[both laughJ [Tape 9:1]. 
'\ 
Another popular frirm of local entertainment was the ennual 
parade. Chprlie recoll~cts .that all the local ~oys used to 
£:ollow the 1'-lemor_ial Day p.arade up to East Point to Mary Russell's 
summer house where she gave out candy including Black Jack and 
Gibraltars to all ~he children. 2 
... 
Local children n:tade' their o1m entertain.ment ''l'hereas the 
. : "'• 
summer children had~heir recreation in the form of sailing, 
'· 
.. swimming and tennis organized for them through various private . 
clubs. The only cdntact Charlie had with the summer c~ildren 
was at the t·own wharf. He reme.mbers sailboat races with other 
· "1o~harf rats" when t&wn boys ' borrowed the summer !=hildren' s 
sailboats [see ~·101]. However, as a boy Charlie had a good 
deal of contact with the older Boston people since, as noted~ 
earlier, he worked for them as a caddie;-and a choreboy and also 
earned pocket money. by se~ling ~hem mJ,lshrooms. •. 
Charlie commuted to hig_h school in Lynn· by trolley, and 
in the fall after school he spent his time gunning for ducks 
off Short Beach. When he was seventeen, he anB a friend decided 
to jQin the United States Navy in the First World War. to . se~ 
. . ' 
t~e world. Since. he ,~as · under ·age, Charlie fol)'gea· 'fiis.: ~arents' 
) 




















signatures and lied about. his age in order to be 'ccepted. 
I 
Following h~s return from -the war, Charlie apprel ticed to a 
Lynn plumber who was working in Nahant. He late went to 
worl for P. J. Shaughnessy who had started as a lumber in 
Nahant in 1884 and for whom his father also wor~ed . . Shau.gh-
t .J ' 
ness: was the main plumber in town and took carj of \ he remainii~~ 
summe~ busin•ss for ~<hich ,a l ••ge part ~f the~ ~ rk wa~ the . 
openi~g and.closing of the houses. Beg1nn1ng 1 1919 \ Charlie 
- ... ' 
·had his fi.rst qusiness conta.cts as an adult 1~).t 
. people fo.r whom he _continued to work most of hi 




vity in t~e town, and ~urirtg this period Charlie sefved on. the 
~ 
FederaJ. Grand Jury in Boston with a Nahant summet re'sident 
who, according to Charlie', was not an "ardent dry" Ji. e., not 
a tee-totaller]. Consequently, he ~n~ Charlie, who also drank, 
while trying cases of trafficking and ille_g\11 possession of 
liquor, knew just where to go to get a drink on their lunch 
' ' 
_break from jury duty [T.ape 5:1]. Charlie 1-1as very" aware of the 
goings on in town during Prqhibi tion and took part \ in some of · 
I , 
the shore front activity in whi.ch . loads of liquor were landed. 
i 
Although Charlie continued 'to work . as a .plumbe'r, when 
work ,.,as slow during the Depression, he found' emplo ment with 
. .,_ 
a W . . P. , A. proj.ect ··ll.Yf' distributing around town the ut wood 
from a ship~~retk ' [see p< . 74· ) ·. By the time o.f the econd War 
Sha~ghnessy'.s plumbing business had passed into Ch, rlie's })ands. 
He served Hi th .the Navy ·again in the Second World 1ar_ 'and '~as . 
I 
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stationed in the South Pacific. Dur\ng this time he arranged 
with another local plumber to handle his business.~ He was 
as one· of the three town selectmen for a term .from 
:~ >:::·::.' 
~. . .. 
. • ' ' • 
·; .. :~· 
., .... .. 
away at war ~or the last part · ~f his term. 4 .· , ... . ,. 
Lark~n whose father was 
War h~ married Patricia 
'! 
and who 
had reprimanded Charlie for misdemeanors as 
~------ Gallery.s F ve in the o1d Larkin home·, ·a · two storey yellow. 
--~fame--~us._e with a front porch or "piazz.a", which located on 
--- -- . 
Pond·- Sttreet ~as b;iitoy~ll · 
I . : . 
They have -one 
son, Tom, aged 33 who i?. unmarried· and lives with liis-~rN~~--~--~ -~ 
but who: is in the prc;>cess . of remode,ling the.,. attic of c.1rarlie' s 
~ shop into an apartment. Not as interested in the plumbing~ 
trade as his father, Tom, nevertheless, does much of Charlie's 
I 
~e~aining business. Tom works as a special policeman with the 
.~ 
N~hant Police Department and appears to find mdre ·satisfaction 
.from that than from pl4mbing. 
in the Nahant Public Lib!ary. 
Charlie's wife works part-time 
Through the ·plumbing· trade, Charlie served · the last of . 
the' summer people which accounts for his precise knO\IIledge · 
. ' 
of tbeir -character and details of the- houses. As .these same 




a year~ round basis ' a~d- conseque{!tlY _is ~a~iare of all the ·modi - t-
·1 
fications which hav~ been ma~e ~ Wi th .th~ excepti on 9f hi~ years ~ r l 
• F. ' 
in the N~vy., ·charlie has spent. atl his l~fe· i'1l; Nahan1; ,· ·and · · .: ·. i 
. ' . . . .' . ' ' ' . ~· '; ; 
-through h'i.s oc~up.atio~, w,as f amiliar· with the ·last of the Boston ::: ·_. 
. . " ( . . f; .. . 
No'w semi-.r~tir~d - t roJ!l Iii~ · . . :·:·:: ... ·.;,.. .. 
·people - to .. s umme r in ·.the -coinjnuni -t;,Y ·. 
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plu~bing b_us_· i~'~s~; he has ~ccep1led ·t·he appointment as town 
' ' ~ . p~u~m~i~f ins~'ec~~r~ -· F1,q-ther~o\e~· he ,, r~mai_~s .as caretaker for· 
one -o·f the ' 1a~t;:.la'rg.e East Point ·summer ho.me·s 1which has · now 
. . ' b~en· '~i~fer:t~~d.- · . 
s1nce.l919· Charlie has .worked out of the same shop which 
. ,i~ _ located ~·di;ectly ac;ross the street from hi~ house.. Th~ 
• ~ • . ~~ !; • - .. 
. . ,. · h.tiildl.n~·· was· ·moved: · ther~ .. from Nahant Ro.ad in I·s96 ·and ,con- · 
:.·- .-· .. -. - .. --~ ... ~ ·.- . :.'.:. .. . .. .., ·. A: ."'· . .• : : ·.. . . . · .. ·. . . . . 
s~.1 t~~es::thl:} : dlde~~··:pla,~;e :· ci.~ busine.ss i .n .Nahant. · Char~ie 's 
. : · plu$h.ing. ·shop .':-is -£ui1 ::of .. ~e·ino·;~·t)ili~·. ~f:· Na~·inf · and • :l:obls ·of. 
·._ ... . · .. • - ~-~-- ~- ·. _· . . : · .. ::._ ::~.·- > ·-.-··.: . ' ··. , . . . ·_.· .. . _ ..:: ~ :': ; · . . ·. · . . . ' -~ - ' ., .. 
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·-::",:' di.aries·~ .bottle·s ·, an'd .. wood~n shop sign~ · Whic~ ; C·h?i:lie'.: has ·· ·/ : .:: :: .. · . 
. ·. - ~-.' , , :. -; .t:: ·: .. :~ _ .: : , , ~ ;·· ·.·.',.:· ·;., · .. ,- ;_ ··, r . ... ~· ,· · . .- ·. ,' . -~ : -.-·~-· ·.'. ' , . ;~_ , ,Q. ·.- ·• ·. ·, . . . . , • :· ,: 
': ''' .·collected.· · thr~ugll.otit . ~h~_. years:. ·. He has given .. ,duplicate · post~ , · · . · .. •.· · 
I •' ' ' : •' I; o : .. ' I ' " , , ' o ' ' ' • • ' ,.• • ' ', ' ." '· ' I' ,,· , ' (1 ,1 ' o I I , ' ' ' : ' 
· ·. _· ·: · ·~atds·~to ' an ·· .. ~l·d. summe·r·· .~~-;ideilt· .. l'lho: al.so; colle'cts· :~hese. · . }Ie· · ... >::·:,. 
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'W1J f,/fl 
lv• . " :·' ,J: . ~-.. -.'. :·· ·.>'::,·. ·~·~ • . .. · .. . :'_ ...... . · ... . ~ .~ ~ .· .. :,-,. · .... _' .. · .·.'· ._r;; ~ .... .. ·. :.· ... i .. .... :-.. :: · ~· ; _ '': .. . . :>·.:: ,<· '·; . 
.. · ·.· :. has ·· 's.aved ';v~ri~us, I>l:~ce~ · o~ ·.pl~~b.ing· ~~tiipment · such as, a sJiiok'e ·'- · '. ·. ~ . u .i!J. 
.' · .. · .. ::·~~·chi~e-·whicb: has· · ~o/~·~:en · ~sed i 'n :t~~ :h~·de ·· "£~··; ·d~t.id~s ·: .=· In .... .' j~ 
. ·.·· .. .. · ~d.~it.io~ ·~ · ~h·~ ·: h.~tk~ · ·r~~m :~·~.hi~~ h·~~:.e· c~nt~i~s .'·~n· arr~; .o·£ . ~·~~, ·: · .. . ·" 
;l(l!·i/· . . : t~ii:e{~l!us·<~h·,\~rom · NCI.~~Ilt ~o~s:~·s s.~ru~g' .on a .pie'ce ... of.··:·.:-~ i:r~:.Y .·. · , ... : .. 
:.'';!· .. ·:·. ;: ·rh~~e.:Ch~;·li~,. :#~· .. ~o-~ .:.;co~sdou~iY. c~l:lec:t .. b~~ saye'4 :t·h~in a.~ , <<.' · 
:. : :. . . ·• '·. • ·.• ,. . · • . . ·_; · . ~ , 0 . , . ' . . • · .; .•. :' ~ • . • • • ... . • • .. 
· ·: he~ did ·.e-,e ryt'ivg, .e.lse,. and nol~ . he . :i•ega;rlfs' .the.m .'as · 'antiqu,es :; · 
.· - · . : :' • : •• : :. . . . . •' t . . ,_. : . -~ • ' :. • • . . ' - . . ' • ·• : ·• ~. ' . ' . t . "· •• 
. . ' . .... : hl ' '\~g·ard (ij~o :: liis _ rol~ · in :t.he . com~unity:'• .~~·~r~ie is ~ cog- ·;·" .,. -: 
. • ,. ~ ·•.· . . • · , -: . ' ·· • ~ ·: _ · . J~~ \~ :- s~ .. . . , . · . ~ -~ . . ~ · · · 1 · • . · • i · · : · · · · · · · · · · .;; 
·.-.. · . . ·., .· ··niz·ed•: by. 'i~o\'lll'S'~·~.~~l.e" a.s .a. :his tor.ian::si~ce: . ·.he. :po~ses'~~(·a w~a.r~li: ' ' :· .· .. ),~' 
. ,. ·-. ~< :.0. · . . : ·.·.· ·: .. _. ·.:-: · .~:··:~:~~ .. :·! .... ' ': ·· . . ·:.·· . ..... . ' ... :,_~ :· .. ·> . .. :-: . . ,;,.-:. :· .-· .· ":: ·:,,. ·.~ · .~ .. _;· . · ... . ·.t~ ·.',. · 
1 ·.· . · : · : > · .. o·£ · in£6:11ma~ion '.~.P..61,1t·· .the · t~wn/ . ~ ~yery~ne:·J .talk·e~ ·- t·o. · _a,.~ked · :me '... ;. 
. , ·.· .. ·, ; ·· ._ .. . .. . · · ·rhYL · • . , · _· :: · ... · .. ~ . .... . · .· ·· -. '· ·.· .. ,. · . · ,. · . . ·,_·., . :. · ,. ·, · · ·r· · . 
.-:· .. :-:: .' i't .:( ~~ ci .: spoke~': ft~·.::C.Jt~r} i.e, .:·a~~: .loc.al~~~~~-~ep_t ,i'on:: ' of~ .h~s':' .' r,o ~~ ... ':: ' ' l::r :. : . 
-: · >.: ·.·~, :~ii·- ~.n.~i.cat~d:.~~/ ·8. · £e~ioli :N~Il~f~·~.~ :.di~ cti~·si~~)ll~ .·fa~t · th~t· .niuch · ::· .:· · · ... :. 
. .. · _ :: .~ ··. ·.· •. . -.-: ~ f· ... · ... ·.· .. · ·~ ~-~ :;_ . .';: . . .': .;· .. ~· .. ··· ... ' >'.:\. .-=.·. ·' _. : , :;·:~·:·,. . ~ ·~-~··, . ·--... ~<.~ ' ~ · ~ .'· . . ' .. ... -; 
·· .. · ·: ·; ., mernorabilia· : has: 'been : diScarde,4 "ov¢~:r t.he : year.~ . . · .··.: . · . .'·.'.···:_, _ '· · .. : .· 
' < . ·. ·. ' '' ~£li~~~·!~~i!S~~d~~.~~~~~:~{n~~h~~h!~r ·~~~ ; < ~ - •J ··· .•. 
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' · ~ • I t 
. (Yeah I talked to him a couple of t·i~es). 
I 
'• 
. ·~· . 
Well, he's got quite a line ... he's !ibout t~ 
best. He's a real historian•[Tape 15:1].· . 
I ' 
, I 
Besides having read everything he can fin~ on Nahan~, Charlie 
is 'generally well tea'd. On ~ccas ion d~ring our interviews, 
he would ~ a few lines of poetry from famous \Hi ters who 
had s'perit time in Nahant, such a~ Longfell(Hv, and expect me • 
. ~ :: ·. . .. . . 
to co'mplete · the stim~a. · · His memory. for names arid·· dates is 
. . \ 
. ' ·;remai-kabl.e ' · and ·Whe.Jlever .anyone . has a' ques .. Ho!lo' about ~an . in~{-: : . . 
• • • 1 • 1 , , - , • • , • ,• • , ' • I , o I • 
· ~rent,. p·; ·th.e : hi-.st.ci·ty: ·c;·£. ; . ~ppd.fic<~ous.e, ·~h·~·y·~ c·~n~ult ·charlie .. 
· , :·· ·- .:. .. ... ~~: . • · : • . .. , _ •• : .. ... ~ ~ • :· .... ~ .. -.. •• • . .·'~ •. : .• :· .··~ ·.· •• • : . : •• .• • • . ... : · · ~ - ~- . : •• J . ' •: ,, 
. ·;·.':Local ' recogni ti.on :of. th~ .value ·.'of . his·· informatl.on is . evident· 
. ' .-. . . ·. ·  .. · . ·~ ·~ ~:: .-.. ~· ··,. .· ' • .·. · . · .. . . ... ~··: ,· . ·.··· .. : . . .. ·: ·. :.·-.. .' : . .-#·.· .·.- .· .' . : 
l:iy ·'!;he;/ fact·'·that . h~ was z:ecorded . by indi vi.duais ··interested' : in ': . ' 
• ' • o ' ".~ ' ' ' I ' : I < ' ' •, ' • o ' ' • • ' ' , ' > ' ,' • ' ' ' I ' o • I ' J ' ,; ' ' ' ,_: '• ' o • ' ' 
... ·:.:iaci1 hfs,tor}' .. <m<tw~ . s~p~rat~ '· o'ccas1·~~s · i~ :·i9:6s/ 'once. ·.d.9ne :~ · . ~. ·:.· . . · .
' ·: ~, · , I • , · · ; .·>·\ ', ' ~ ',,,• .·:. ' ; ' .. ·· :• : • ' ·.;, •; .: ~ ·,, •: ' • :' ,: "' • -..,',: •' ' ' ' t •' • " ' 
·and· once · with· two · .other· ·Nahanters. ·. . . ·> ·. ·: · >: ' .. . ·.'.'·.b..· 
·:·.:·: .Ch~~ii~··:·i:; : C~·~~~:der~:~\~· ·~an~ ~~~p.~e .·~O · .~e :.·~ :1~~ar char.'~ .. • 
" . . . <'.:'. . ' 
·· .acter, )nd he P.r'omo.te·s· t~is .. view ·.of.. hfm.se.li· . . . ·One .Nah~nt.er: 
.. " . ·. · .. .... 
"stat~s. her.. ~·p .er~eptio"n ·· o'f h·i~ ·. roie· . in ~h·e ·. t.own: . . ,., I 's.up,l'o·se . 
~ .. ~. · ..... 
. : •' .. 
. . .. . 
·.:· ... :. 
::,:_:.) 
't .. • 
~;·: .·.:~· :~~ 
:· .· ' ) ', 
~; ,; :I . 
• r •J•·•· 
.. o·: · .· tl~~~;·•{~ 
I . . • ·.'.Hit; 
. t· '\ -.·J,l 
. 'li~ : ' i{!w 
. ; ;tJ 
\ 
.. _.~,~ 
•. ... ' · ·{ 'ol 
. ··. ~ 
. .... "i 
.1!( 
. • r ... 
....::r,~i .. 
. ·: ~r&.;~ ev~~Y ··~ow~· .:has·\ts : io.S:~l .. ~h·ara~·te~ a~d. Charlie ·rs . Nahant's .· ··-,. 
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1 ', ~ 0 :. ,,. ' o 'O 0 0 • o 0 ' ',• 0 
. this · po.sition. 'as ·. a· character.,' Charli·e 1dH. play the: dupe.' to , . .• 
•. . . . ·.... ··:: ·., .· . .. . '.'' . ", . I . . ··. ~ . ': . ,.. . ; . .· • ·: . · .. .•. ~ . ~ . . . - . . 
get .a · .l.augh. ·. ~or ··exampH~~ ·wh.Em . light~i:d.ng .· s.t .r~~k ' .t_h·e old: ·. · : ~ .. , · .:,. \ 
,: bni;~~d·' h~ii'{··~~~:t:a·i·~~ng' ~· . .. ~m~·i·l · ~0~~ o·~·.,·i&e. f~~6~·s ' ·a~~l~s~:···: . : ". ·<:':'.: .. ; 
-.. · : · :~.~~~~e·. :~i~;~u~::~~·. · ~~1cr~ : · ·c~·~ti~·e ·~ :·;d~~ys :;·o~ · ~-he· §p;t~ ::;h·e.~ev·~·i· . · ~ ·j . ;, ·~ ·· ~ 
'' . '-:· ... '· :·:-·:, ; ' - ~ ,:· •~:~ · 7,':: ,, ,~ ,.'.' :'·'· . .. . ; ·:,:,, ' . ~· .·,,' ... . . :.- • '. : · , ·: .-.:::,,·. · I , ,t •; ,•, .- 1 -', :' 
.._-. . . anythin'g' .. o'ut 'of . th'.e . ordinary .. occur:? . .i· .. said,,; : (~oh·; ··:niy. .~ode! ·: .The' .: - ': ' :.:. 
· ... - . . . · .. . :·' ' :· ,.' ·.: . . . . .·. . ·,· ;· .. .. ·' :·' ·. :·: .. ... ... : '· .. : . . : :: .. '• .: ,. : . . ·, · ( : . 
· irsht:er\i:n·~ · ,t.oci.~· . ~·an :· 'ai~··.·o~.f :i·~·e: ... s ta..~~·~ .!· ·. [ i!~~~kt~s ]"· .l}'ape·,::·~:::~~J ~ ·. ··.~ · ·. · : :i .. 
. .. ... . . . . ·. . ... ·. . ., . -:· .. ...... _. ·' ·. . , . . . ·. .. . - ·.·. . L · . .. . 
. ~ · : . .' .. ~e ... kn:e\(:·ver:y ·.we:li -:that· the: ·st~t.ue h<1d .ti.o : ,a~ms '; ·. ?~w.eve:r, ·he· fit~ ·· ... f. ·: 
: .... ·.· ·· ~is· .h~~~~·o·u:s ·· .;~~;o~~~)t~ .th~·· ... ~itiJ~ti'on:. ~.t· .. h~n~:·· : . ~~~~1)·~.1-~~;~~;: ... · : .. ·t 
. . ·~ ·:,·.:. · . ... · . ... -·:: ·_./ ...  ~~·::·:' ... ~ ·· .. ;· ,: ... -·· ;,<? · . . . ·~ ·-· : · .... ... _, .· .· ·: ~ · i.· . ·· 
• • . • - .: .... !•, • . • ' ·- . ..... :· •• •• f · ·: • • • • · - · · . , • . • • • ··.: · J: :: .. .. :· 
... .. ·. ·  .. , ... ··.· . ........ ·->.·~ .....  :· .. J·.··:·.·. ·,., .·: .. ·. ·.· :' i . · . 
. . . ;, .. •. :·. - : ,.1 •.. . ~ ... . : • • . : . .) • 
• •. . . . . .• - · · .. . · ·• · , . , . ~··· · · ·::. '! ~ · ·: :.;. ·. · . • 
. · , '. . . . . ·''. ·. ' :· ··:· 
. ' ' . \ ' . ~ .. . : · . .' . 
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as \vas his father, he is som.ething of a·practical joker which 
is an extension of his humorous nature. For example, he found 
an .old fire hose nozzle in his shop, polished it up, stamped 
on the _initials T. H. L. and ~ade his sister-in-law believe 
it was her father's personal nozzle from the days when most 
. 
men in to\vn lvere call firemen. 
Charlie is aBo · known in town as . a _good storyteller · although 
du"¢·. to the humorous ~ontent an:d ,delivery of his stories. many 
. ~ .... ·· - .. : , ' . . . . . . , . , . . . .. , . _' . . , I . 
peopie. do _l)ot take ·him· serious).:y. : . . An.. a_;ppreciatton of his .repet-
toi.re ·:_{5.-\ied i~~·.Jn~ei~t.a~ding h'i~ : .aes·th~tic ~hi<;h as. Gl~ssie 
note~ : ~s :-ge~e~~l.;y· _~o~; -~er~ai~zed .. 
1 
.: .: ., . . . 
. · .. The·· folk·. -~e~f(het{·~ ··~~~~.- ~a;~~i~- bJ3 . eild.'t·~·ci di~ect.i'y ~:- _:_ 
:, _ ana~'ysis ' .o£·. arti£a¢t:s , ·-:: b .~havioral ·observatio·n~ ' and ·. 
. .. :-;.-etlinoscientific·. q~estio'n,ing· are ·the ·means .;for .i,ts · 
. deternilnation ..• The 'la~k . df an .aest-het-ic vocabulary 
' ' ' does not ' p::revent "lilesthe-tic bp"er~fi.on'· [1972 :_i68J • . ·. 
• ... ' ' • l : • • • ' • ' •. , -. • / . • • • • : . .. - ' • , . '. ' •• • · / 
Throu'~h _·his'Jieldwo"rk ' Tallinan~ foun·d ·tlia,t his s-tot:yte_ller de.fined 
a, go.od ~torytell.er as one who· .could cr.~ate - a visual ima:ge. 
A good stor,Yteller is one ·wJio ·can ,.create vivid, 
humorous imagery, whq .fa.cilitates the · Hsten~r•·s. 
, ·appreciation•.of t:~e _story· .by.·apO\ving 'him· to-picture 
-· scenes "in the sto_,ry as :it prc>gresses ["1974: 1271.~ ·. 
In the" same way Charli.~ - reai:rzes he must · co~vey · the -visual 
·, , 
·!' .• 
'. · . . 
. ' ~· : . . 
{' 
,.·. 
. .' ' . ' 
picture he . ha~· · ~£ · a~ incide~t ··to ·the ~udienc~ • £:or his: ·st.9ries .- :i ' ·, 
. · t ·o: ·1>~ -_. ~:fi~~t~~~-.- -~n·d . ·~P.~rec~·~·te~.' _ln ~eia ting : p_e~sona~· · :,ex?e .. fi. ~ · ·_ . -~... - ;t· :-. '· 
.. - -~~ce\1a~r:~tiv~s,' :~~ -- ~£~~n -~dt~~j~.~ts . . t~e . phra:se 1'I . c~n_ -see :her·· : ··.· .. ·J·:·· 
:, n'o\v.~f o as: he r·~·i~ v~~ 'thrind,~ent. •, ' ·, ' • • :• •; ' -~ · ; • N '· .{ : •; 
·. · _· . ·. : ~harlt.e · :vie-~s ·h_i -~- ;po.s{ii~~ . ·i'ri·. t~~-i>town . q~i te. dif.fe~·rEm~:iy ... ,_ -l . . ·:l · · 
,., .· . . ·· .·_ ;: . ~ ....... :·.· ~ · .·. 1: .- .·.· . ' .. . . ·.·~:-:.·: .,· ...... .... ·. . .. . ~.: . . '' .... ! .• . ... / . '. . 1 
. :_. ·iro:m .. the: · ~a.y · ot:he'r.S .do .-as _he .puts' .on. an'. aiT."of being vety busy ' ' . 
->a;d~~oe~ -~-ri~~ --·wi~:~:-~;~;opi;/-~b · ·t~i-nJc .. he :·.i~ _._-a!:th·e·i{disp~s~l: H~ ·. ·-. .'c- .. 
•.• ,, •,; '• ' • ' ' '• ' • I ,•. ' , • ' 
. \ · ~. : •• •• I " • • _, • • ',. : . • ;... ' ;:· • : ;;~· . ~ I ;'· .· ,· . ·. ( .. : • . 
_, 
- .. . .. , . ''I . . - : : . ~ . . · . ,. -. . . 
/ . . ·. ,_ ... · .. . : .... :_: :: "". . .::_. ·',-• .- ,. .. ' ·' .·.·.:·. - ' . .. . . .. . · .. , 
~ ,. ' ·~. :, . . ~. ·-·j, ' •. ,, ' ··~ .. · ' • I 
-! 
.. ; 
'..._o • ·; ·•. ·· . .. 
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does not think that ldcal people properly appreciate his-
accouhts of the old days. This point is analogous to Szwed's 
findings . with · the N~wfoundland songmaker Paul E. Hall who felt 
that his skill was wasted on loc.a~ listeners and who was not 
at all surprised that t~e collector was interested in h~s songs 
[1972:157}.. While · ·charlie 1 s comp,etenc.e as a historian is 
recognl;z:ed, ·people d'o not .take ·his n11rrative~ seriously. Con-
_sequently, ~ he ·~kiks oi.. wr~ting· :~ ~~qu~ all the hci~ses in 
t.:own .. whl~h· .:h~ ·· s}r:Vic~d . as: a plumb.er apd-'has 'p~oduc~d a few 
j>~~e·s·:. :_ ?tJi.te· ·~~ <te~is· t.hi~ .. ~~fo;~at'io'n ·.ca~:-.b~·· ~ut; ·down. · ~uch 
.. ... : .: ·:·,, '',: ' . ' '('' ' , . ·' . , ~ ' ' ·.' .~ ',:/'.; ' ·. ' •' ',1 , ' ,, ::, ~. ' • ' ' ' ', I 
: f~s.te.t :On 'tape·;, .'he .:;Wl,lS very ·w:illing . ~0 ·.q'e .. recorded. ·, Chari ie ': ,·:. .. . 
. . . . _,' ·> .'-' ... · .q: ~-· · ·~. -- . .. · . . _· .. ·. ·:. ·_. ;._ .. . ''· : ·.· . .. ·· . . ... ·. · .... . _: ··.: .. ··. ' . ·: . ·'~ . ./ 
·h~~ )..ess e:·on.ta.ct .. with p~e>p'Ie" _than ~orme'rly; .. as 'he i s::s .em~ -:-:retired,-· · 
from lii~ : p:~~~bift·g - .~us'ines:· .. . ·r-he. o~ni~->:~~5·~·~ ·.he. ·~~v~~'f·offi·.~.:::. '. :. : .," .~ : 
!.'1 .; 
Ho1~ever ~ he 
·has slowed down over th.e . past .·s~ve:ral ··Y~!:lrs· and do~s not ·tend . 
I, . ' 
'· . ' 
. to his b,us i 'ne$.5' as : lie ·?h.;uld. 
·,• . 
~eopl,e-' have gott,en tired·: o·f, 
,·< 
' .. 
6'£ havi~~ · · t~>' - 11ait :several da~s . .f.or hi,m t.o : c.Oine._wh~n; t.~ef: .know: .'~ , 
-~~ -.. --~-
_, . ' 
... . 
:' : .. ~ .•. 
.. : .. ~ 
.. ' : .. -~. 
_.:···, -~ ·. ·' 
.. ; ~. . 
I;\ . . 
.. ' . 
. · .. · . 
· .. ··· 
. }>>~ 
, :~e 1;5_.. ri9t,: .wor~irig ;a~'tL ~~·en~s his ti:?!'e ·_;st.o~~ing a~ _the .. -~illage . ·. .. ::-·· :.· . 
.. S.tore_ . : ~ ~ew . .'times a ~ay ~ . As a . res1.rl't-; ·\i.ithin: tlie p,ast· ·few years 
' •' : , • ' ' • • ' • ' • ~ ' • ' , ~ : • • ':'" ' t o ' ' '. ' . : ' ' : I~ '' 'I • ' ' ' ' C' ,'i ' I • , 
. ·people who ·h-ave · used Charli~. as .a plumber. for. years.;have ·. called . · · .. 
' ' 0 < ~ . · . ... ·= • ,' 1 ,, ·, ' o • o, ; , •, , ' . : •' :' ' •• '.' , ~:·' ,,' ,:·:· ,,• l , · , I ' ' ~;. · 
·: ·iri . . othe~ ·~e~en.d~bie:; plu:nlbing :-o.litf.its whi'c}l ~~s~ts.· ~-~im . . ' . . ,:r.' 
. ait!lo\igh h~ ' · do~~. ·not ·t~ik ab.ciut\L ;. ·· · · £·--: ,., 
. . . · ... .-c~a:~l:i~\~~aus~-~h~· .is .lo~g~·~~nded·. and . ·campl?i.ns e>cce~~iyel.Y :t:·_ . 
: ~f ~i{ h~·;.~~-h~:_:n.~>:~:·~~ -.-.;. ·d.Lf.ii~u\~r . ~:n~2~&---a~ .. :;~~·~i-~~~~· : £~~. -h~~-· ~ '. · .. :· .. ·.·1--:.>i 
••• • . • • • I . •,' . • I . ·. , 1 ' • • • J -~ -~- : ~ -~ : ' • ·i 
O o • ', •,. ; ·:-· ... •• : ',•: ' I o :•, ' • ·.-; , ,.. 
.... :·. · ··· . · ·'i .. 
• . '· ~ • ~ • •• ~- • • • . ' 4 • ... •• 
:. (. . '·· .. · . ~ , ; ·· .. ·.· . ,.: · . ,_. 
, ; ' , ', I o ,t, ' .. o' ' o ; ' ' : / ; • ! ,' : o ~:· ' ,' - ' • ' o ' •:: 
: . "· :.' •• , I • I ' ~~-~~aa...~r..:..ti.' rZ~·..i~•~·.c;.sJ.,-;~,: . ... ; .. - ".:. .• , · , · , 
· : .. 
. ~ .· ' . 
-: ~ . 
t.;' ' 
. -,. ~-. · :·. ~ ··:·7;::;):r.:: <~\.::,_\-<'?·\~:-:=:: ::::: :Y:·->:\;··y:::··;.0~}'.t.'·.~·.:~.:;tf:?.,· 
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14 s-
· stories. During one of the intervie1vs Charl i e, in reference 
to ~is deteriorating health.ri cited the following analogy: 
"What w~s it Shakespeare · said? 'Sans eyes, saRs nose, sans 
4~ 
~ 7 
teeth, sans ·everything" [Field Notes August 12,· 1975]. Charlie's 
long•winded natute carries ov~r to his business as he takes 
the opportunH:y 'while doing r~pai rs in someone' s house to talk 
.; .. ;-"\ 
.about . t~e old ' days o·f Nahant as well as. to. expound on the his~ 
' .. 
O~e Naharite.r recalls th~t G~arlie 
·. w'otild : be at theiT.·.house· do_ing. some_ .~orlC - an:d "y~u' d b~ . sta~dirig 
. 0 , . ' ·• .• ·. ... •. . . .: ''. . . • • '. ., ' • • . . . ·-. . 
, on .one . . foot .and then ano~her. whil~ he'd talk.on'; [Field Notes 
' ·.. . . ' ' l. - ,• ' ·.' ' ' ' ,· .. ' . ' ' ' • ' ' •'' 
·. · ... .- Augu·s:t .. l,o,_ j'g ·i'~] ~ ; bn~·e ,he . b'eg·ari · taikirig. h~ ~~~~- · hard . to: ~:;op; - ~:· 
' ·V .• : , . · _' . :' . , ~. :... . . . . • .. . . . . . , • · .. : : ·." . : . . ,: ·: .. : . . . ·,·_. ... · . .. ' . , 
a11d . his . tpt'al. t:iine spent at a house w~s· usually reHected ,,in · · 
. hi~ b1 ~l. : · · Due_, ~~ .hi~. lo~~-:~inde~ n.a.tu're . p:eop le. :~·eg~~· ~vp·ta~n·g < .~-
. . . . ~ . ( . ' ·' . . 
' him on. a pe-rsonal · as wel.l as a business leveL· 
~s ·nio:re · of the qld-1;imers die off Charlie's . stories have . ,. 
·. mean,in,g . for fewer people~- . some of his narratives .are .highly. 
I' • ' ' ' • " • • • 
e.soteric and irite~e~.t,i~~;·· pr~myi'ly to,_.-hi'mself . as their . sign~-~:j:~ 
' '- -'. i, ... ' ' • . ' . . . . 
cance is lost ori' the. li:Stener ·who · is .. too young to remember the · 
' •' ' . . . ' ' . - . , . . 
, •!,, 
· ·cha.r.ac.ters involved·.- However .• Char.lie antidp.ates situ<!.t .~ons ·. 
' . . . ·,· ·. ' ' . / . ' . ' . . -. ,. . 
lfi thi~ ' ~hich' lie can'· ~eiate .~e~tain ,·~t-ot .. ie~ . . to .~p~cific· ·i~di vi.~ . 
. ·. ..... . .· .,· .- . ·. . . . .· . ' . ' , .· ·._. ,·.. ' . ' . 
duals. · · l'lhen· Charl-ie h·eard that an old-tiine summer· resident :-
, o ' ' • w , I 
:· wa~ . to : b.'e:'i~ ·· t~w~ ..  for·.'the Naha~-~ P _ubl_ic . L'iB~ar;· ~p,en; liotise in: ' 
• ,··. ' · • ' • • • • _·:· _ : ' • :· ~ · · • ... . • .. :·· • •• l • • . · ·-~ : ·i '- · · .. · . ~~~· ·.' 
the · summer. of iQ7S', · he . -anticipated seeing· him .. ·., '~I . was do\m · .
. ther~· · ~-·~t -~.~:v~. · -~ibl:ary] : _ l~ok~n.&·· .. ~o~·· hj,ni· ~ ca.use l : --~~~t'ed · ~~ · t~ll. 
·.. :.· . . .-. . ': .... a . . · ... :- ·· --: .-. . .. - . .. , ·.. . ··:. . . . 
-.~i·m : ·a :cot:i_pl·e· .of )fea' stor·i~s; . ·. B~:t_. h~· ._d ion' t_ ·sho_w · u,p'~ .,[T.ap_e .· s :1 J ' ·. ·. 
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to appear. Charlie made a point of meeting with the old-
timers, t.ownspeople and summer people al i ke to exchange anec-
dotes 'vi th them. . This is analog9JJ-s-~ idea that story-
tellers who do not hl!-ve listeners ac.tively seek out an audience 
(De.gh 1969: so). 
Charlie loves to be in the limelight, and certain to"m 
functio'ns give him. this .. opportunity. For ins ta.nce, the Memo_ri al 
. ' Day .parade is .an event <in which he' is "in ·.his elemen.t" as he 
' . .. . ' ' - . 
• - • '; • •• ' • • • - : ' • • ' · . ' • • ' ., ' J .. 
' I '• 
~-~ ·: . } ·' 
Jf. '\ }~ 
. - ~· : ·: . . 
·- -· :. 
: .• J • 
. , . 
. · ·. 
· .... -. .. 
. tides in the . Ame'rican Leg.ion car w~th one or two otller. ~enior : 
. ·~ v~;era~s . a~~ :•••" to ~myon; h~ kn?wS . a)b~g cthe ~a rad~ rOu~e. : • , ~~ 
Furtherm'ore, .with the · l974 ~ founding of the Nahan-t . Historical · ·· J. .. · :. :~· ~:~\\. 
.. • •. (i. . .. ;- • • , '· · ·- • • • • • .• '\ "' . - ~ - -~~ :- ~,u:" 
soc.ietY,:~ . · C-~arl-i~. d'i$~o~.ere'(a: n~w· out~~t · and . ·: ~u~i~~.~:~· f·~;·.:hh:: . ;·~~ >·1· '. "· 
' ' • •: ' o ' • • • .. : • ' ' ) • o • ' ' ' , .- • ' •o' ' • 't \ ' ' • • ' • ' I ' ' ' t' : 
interests~ and'•he iia:s . donatid to ·the .sociefy some '6-£ his . . . . . <· . : . 
. . . ' . . . . . . . 
Nahant memorabilia , as· well as disp~ay c·abinet·s ·which ~e had 
in his. ~hop. · · 
In the past -Char lie told stories at any male so.cial 
gathe r-in~. although in his 'businE)SS it l'las generally house'-
1 ·· ' 
.Ov:_r the years. I . had: _ .1 ·wi ves tp . whom he rel~ted · narratives. 
h~~rd..: hilli ~tell ~Y moi:h~r st~rl.es while re~airing :o.l.d plumbing 
· - . . : ·:··,: . _: / ·,· ~ . - . . ... ._·· ._ - . - -~- . :- ,' :· ' :··· ~ . ·. · _· 
. about . old ·, summe'r · residim.ts -:who lived in our section of town·;. . 
·• ~ • .' • • ' . - . ·• ~ .'. • : ' • • • . • · • • •• • , ' • 'r :, • • _: • . • ' , • , . •·• · ." .' • • • • ·: • • • -~"- "', • 
·. ·· His audie.nce· never ·cons:Lsted of more 'than .a .few people at a , 
. . \ , r. , . . • . ; , .i . ·. • . - . . .' , : • . , ~ ·; . . . . • . , , • • , . . .' •. .' ~ . • , " ... ; . • .' . : . : .' '· ._.. . . • " . : 
. ..fi'me . and, ge~eraliy, w'as . ni,ade ·up of just ' o'ne· o.~- wo· in:di vi duals : 
. ' . . '' . ·. . : . . :_! ' · .
. 'Howe;ver he ~eached a much iarger loc'al . audi ence. through '!;he .· ·. . : , . .-
. ' . • •• . J . ' : ~ . . . . ' : ' . . . . ,. -.. . =- • -. • . ' ' • • . - • : ·: •• ~ 
playi!lg · o~ ·.th.e 1965. t.ai?~s ~n :t~e :school .audi~ .o.r~.~m. : Char~i~ . :·:{ :~ 
. t~lis· · ~to;i~·s ~~y~h~r~·~~ at: the. Vil ~~ag_e . ~ ~o!~:~ . i~· :f.ront:.'·o·f" ·th~ . . · :·~ ·:_; 
,,- \;cis~·: qf~i'~~ { ~t .... ·hi~~ ~~m~ : · 'i~. : h ~·s · s'hop·: ·;:arid .in. o~h;~· ~~?p1-~s' ·.·· .. ; : .;~,.;: 
. ··' . ... . . i 1-:~ ·. ·~ 
. ·. •' .... ··.··: ' . ' ·:·': .>;.> ;:> . .. :--. .·.; :". . ,' ·.:· ·· 
. . . . •' '• 
. . 
.. · ... · · . .. ; .. - .- . . 
.. . 
J, " 
. ; ~~ . . .-!~~ ·. 
' ~ • . ' • : ' ' ' • ' • ' I • ... : • ' _., ' .,., 
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homes. The interviews I had with him too~ p,lace at his home; 
however, during the period of my research he also related 
anecdotes-and personal expe·rience narra,tives to me ou.tside 
the Village St;ore ll'henever we accidentally met there . During 
the interviews 1 '~'as t -he only per_son pr~-ent as Charlie insisted 
on interview times ·when lie would be alone in the house so that 
\' :· ;JI:,~ 
t:'· .,. (. • .. .. .. 
-·· 
t" • • . ... ~. , ... . 
, . ' . 
,; .. . : 
:.( · ~ . :'-' 
. ,· .. ·• .. 
. .. .. . 
we could .. ~alk ' undisturbed·. _A~par~ntly Charlie's ,qife an.d son ?,>:~,; 
. do n~t . share hi,s in~erest . i .ri ·_the ' old days . and have ' b bl ' ._.:.:<·.-:;-:· 
, , , :i::d ~: :m s :::e::, ::•a: ::• t :n::::: :·· t:;:: :a:~ ::m:: , a P::: :::::: ~' .' , ' ' : . · ~~~j 
. . · .:, s~-~~r.t~-l~(l-~ · 6_r·_ : tak~ · h'~~~.:as·_ ·-~-eri6usiy . 'in s·_uch i · ~;pac;_~ t.r as .he -. . : :·- · ~--_ . _ · _1'\1:~~~ 
. _.. ' . . . ~· ' ~~~~1~ 
tai<es 11i. ~self; ' · s. . ~~1 -!'" 
. ,.. '. . . ::; ,' ;~~y~j~ 
. . i~ un::r::::::: ·:~r:::i ::~·j~: r::;::•:: ::·::::;,~:m:::::::. • • ~l 
_s~ip has shif'ted. f~om textual a.nalysis to ·study~ng· sto~~:~;lling r~ ·--
e Vents as comp 1 ex communi C a i i ve e von.ts (George e 196 9 ' 317) - ' . ;:!.'_t.:_i._' ,_·.:· 
The pat.te'~n~ng of perfqrmance in an_ event (Bautnan, 1975: 290). .~ 
., 
., .. ·
'?. ;; . 
.... .. Y'. - r· ' ·fo,rm~~ce to l;!e ·· ~xpec'-ted f _r .om, an indiv:ld~"!-'1 (Jansen 1965:112) . . ··.· 
·~-.. . 
' ' .•', ',• - ' ' , , I • I ' • • ' • • • 
_·-:- Mo're spe . cifi2:a·lly ··th~ performance of -narratives.· within. the ·., 
. . •. •. . . . . : . • ' ·- ' . - '· .• ,., • • ·. . . . . ,_ J • . -. -
~ . 
.. _ 




\ .. . . ,. ;· · . ' . - ... 
cont-~xt .of riornial ·tonversatiQ·n··, ... h~ch - has generally _ l;l~eJ1 neg1ect.«td , 
b.y : £o'lk~-~ris~s \-iil~ .o~e- conside.red l!e;e.::. -: Ki;~he·n~la:tt~Gi-~blett· '. 
:' ~ • : ' ' 1. • - • • • • • • • • • • • • 
disctisse~ the -·.appli'c~tion · of ~ar.r~iives·. to the ' conv;ersatfonal 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
. --~~~~ex( iri -~e-r study :of _parables.;: ' / 
,• . 
,. :·;. 
Sch~lars have·:·, ~eiide·d to. n·ci_gl,ect the type of narrative' 
' -p·erforma:n~e in::-whi.c;:,h . a _-na.r~a-~or. e'mbeds · a t~le in ·a ' . 
.st·retch :.:of'non:- n·arrative · d1.scour.se. In .- suc;h _ c,ases1, . . 
.• 't'he. raconte"ur . will ·usual,l:Y ·.take ci:mside.rable .. ca're to . 
.fit' the parti_c.ular ~ taie to·. the._· imm·ediilte -soc.ia'l ,cont·ext 
.. .. ~ .. 
1 :··~ 
.. ' .- . ('197-5:107)'. ·. :: : ·. . . . . .. , . . 
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Charlie's personal experi.~nce narratives and anecdotes stem 
from eve~;ydaf conver!!ation and relate sped{ic'ally to this 
".immediat~ social context". The following conver.-sa tion was 
preceeded by a discussion of Charlie's recent appo'intment as 
to\m plumbing,inspector. He then asked m~ \'lhat I ' tho~ght of 
.[: ·'.( ' 
. '• 
....... · ·,; 
·-... 
", ', ;-• J, 
· .. : ·: ,· 
' .·. 
.. ~ : 
' .·'<. ·: 
• h • • • , 
• J ) 
his house and related anecdotes .about a summer resid"ent who ,-;. /,:;!: 
he ~·:: r~~in::~. :.:::Y,::a::,::.~:::~::r .::::;1 . .l;i 
. c.:·· G.·; That ·, [points': to :'· p.ict~r'e on '~~li--wo~art'. ,.,iith ·:~·ide . ' F:.-i)' 
. brim- ViCtor:ian h_.at] · looks li)ce .M'rs; _· Cu:rtis Gu'ild . . ,S.he · .- .· _.;~~:~~~ 
. ' ' ' ' - . -. '. ~:;.;'iii' 
· used . to .wear· hats · Iike '··.tha:t · . . . . · . _ .. · .. · • . ·· ·.· .· . " i:if;~~ 
iL' ·L. ·ah..,..\e·a'uy?· ·.. · · · ~ : .. ·:. ::. - · ·. · J;J$;? 
· .. "' ~ . ~ , . . . .· ·. <' .. ::~ . 'ri,?J,. 
~ ~ - ' . C. G. Qu_ite · 'a-·-.g-i.rl, , .Mrs .. Curtis Guil.d.· She lived up, . : _ · :t.f:. 
'as I said; up on1 fu<;lor ·Road in Ale~ Lincoll)'s h_ouse. · . ~;~~ 
M., L,. Mmmm • , ~ ~ ~~~~ 
e. d.- Hi~ed, [re~ted] it. I was" up there with t~e .:colo.n·e 1 · : ~{ 
and ·goo~...friertd Frank Converse <;>ne ~.ime. . She had _a g$t- ·-
tpgether up ~here.· Champagne, too!. . . . '~* 
rJ•• M. 'L. Oh .r.eally? ,#~f IT' :1-i 
'1--1:"' C. G; Mrilm but ... she was quite the -girl. And I thirik 
Cardinal 0 1 Connell ' converted· her r I th-ink · he did~ · I 
· think she was· tonverted because .... she lived then at 
Z98 Nahant Road·.'· 'She · aiso"lived in the .house be'fo.re · 
· 298. ' As·· I ' !lay,. she · ancl:'Q.theb~. th~y,--~ rent -houses. - Ther~ 
··was · quite-- a·.-.there was ,q'uite a colony. he.re ._'[Tape .2 ·: 1]. ·.. . . 
. ' . . . . . ' . . . : . . . 
... ·. 
' • , , • I ! 
• I 
In-- ·thf·s · -' ~a~e . ·a. . visua_i .image ·triggered. ·of{ C.ha~lie_--fs· 7memoty ; · 
Charlie ·find·~ it aHficu,lt to : talk ·in generalities; .. i · consequ~~9Y·; .. he .. ~ns.w~:~· -all : qu~.~ticins_ ·spe_~ifically . ~S).lal\Y i _n · r·. 
·. ane~~~t~.··.-fo ·~!lli-·.- ... ~~e-. -f~~~.O'"i~g - a'nec~_ot.e ·.:--~a~ed· -~it hi~ ~ ·di~ ·- . · ... ·' ·_·: ·.·_: :f . 
' cus~ion· . · of :_wor~.iJ}g f,o 'r -. ~~e . sum.tner ._tesi~.~n.ts. is ·-t.Y.Pi~~l 9£ · ··. : 
I ' 0 I ' • ' ' 
. . ; : ., .. · ·.: · . . · . 
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Charlie's manner of delivery. 
M .' L. Did any of the summer people come do\~n in the 
winter to check on their houses? 
149 
C. G. No, very seldom. Spring of the year, yes--
before they were opened. Li"ke l'larreri Motley would call 
me up. Telephone would ring in the evening-you know. 
'_Charlie' 'Yes sir I - 'l'larren ~tetley I I said I Yes I 
k 1 IW b I I now . e etter get st.a'rted down there [opening the 
· ~um~er house, turning on the \ofater] 1 [laughs J I said, 
We .ve already sta;rted. 1 · I 1 d go· down, lio wha.tever I 
thought was necessary, you know- -no o:N'ers. Of course 
those days are· gone -now. · 
Charlie is very conscious cif fitting his experiences into the 
. · f.lpw of coriver·s<;l,t.i,ons. Such .a paiter:n is s{rriila·r to Small~ s 
,·:'.; ·. 
f~~dl.n.~s· -that ·pers.onal experi.!:mCe narratives function · to" S _ub·· 
stanti~~e conversation ·w.hi·c~ . im;nediate·ly pre.~eeds the narra-
-. 
. · ' :· 
. : ·.·. 
... 
. . .- . 
r ' ' . : ~' ' • 
. ·:·.:·· 
. ....  
., . • ' 
tive (1971: 148) .:.· ' .... / 
C]larlie 1 s stories are oriented around histories of the 
.. o1d houses and their · oc:cupants: There is an easy interchange 
0 • 
bet\'l'een historical information and. personal experi~nce .narra-
tive as th~ following tape transcriptiQn indicates: 
But as I say now, . George Abbott Jal)tes (summer 
resident] he had ·a butler, Pat. Rice. And that · James 
house--there was a fire going i;n that all winter, 
·furnace fire • · U11occup ie.d and no wa te.r in it but' .. ; 
. (l'{hat was' the point of keeping the 0 furnace going?) 
Well; it was .a · granite house"; of · course, and to keep 
.'the·: dampness: out. ('Oh .-·I .see, yeah)" And ·George Abbott 
Jame's · was ·very ... he.· w~.s very par_t'i'cula.r, and he was · 
· quite· the .. man, a little qifferent. ·fle had one chi-ld..,- . 
·Ellert;on was, oh, bl,ghus'ky man. H~ . h~d - whiskers [laughs]: 
· . · My oid boss 1: house up here JPond Street] , S}!~ugh­
·nessy •• :.·my fat-her and I ''~'ere puttJ.~g , a _ new . heater J.n. 
Took. out ·the old ·hot· ·. air furn~ce ·so ~oss wante·d a good 
foundation .:So . w·e had to . get some .'stono-~to 'f.il-1 that _ hole 
:up. , . An:d we· had a small F'ord ··truck then. / My· father sa.~d . 
. 
1 Go .. over to 'Willow Beach 1 .·.you· kJ!.Ol'i' • !'lhere. you go t .o To~y . 
'. Conig 1.5 [Conigli,aro-, s 'ni~htc~ub] . ther~? (Mmm·, righ~ .) . . '· '. 
: ··[coughs) All you. got to do .. _1s ~~rc;nf the~·. ·[stones] 1n 1 • • 
no· .. carrying .. · But .. he . [father] ··sa1 d _. If _an,y:bocly asks 
.you · w:here ya·u •,re · get.t _in_g 't,hem, t e ~ 1 ·th~m •. t~ 11· them you 1 TE;: 
. . . . . ~ . - '·. . ' . ': 
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getting them from ~lr. Shaughnessy's beach dol·tn. ·>· 
Short Beach . 1 Because he [Shaughnessyl 01.-ned those 
houses in there, and he d~d cl aim the beach. \'lhether 
he did O\m it or not I don't kno\-r, 
But he said ... the original ... Alonzo Lewis did 
some surveying for the town. The tOIYn didn't have any 
monies to pay him so they gave him that piece of pro·-
perty in lieu of money. (Oh yeah?) For the work that 
he did. Shaughnessy told me his father bought t he pro-
perty from I.:.ewis . Now 'Lewis had a dee·d from the town 
of Nahant so . thttt made it sacred, I guess. 
· Bu-t I had the t ruclc backed . up to the door up 
there [at S~aughnessy'_sJ and \-tho came along but Ellerton 
J"ames _and h1s coachman, E~gen in a democrat \'lagon. Eller-
~was. driving. ·.He was · going th.at way (points h'est · 
:t.ol)J;rds out of tqwn]. . . Pulled up .the· horse. ·a£ course, 
". · thei· were 13;li tO\l'nd beach stones·, you ·know. And I'm 
. just 't'rying to b'ring out now -particular. theY [s'unune.r . 
. people] we.re in those day.s • . ; And ... 'Where ~re .. yoll getting 
, those stones; those -· beach s'ton~s ~ . sonny?' he ·said · to me. 
. · I -'sa,id·:, ·· '· Q~owri-: Mr:· -sl· g·hne~?y's::~beach dow~ there:, Short_ 
Beach-" [although . . he H d gotten them off W11low Beach]. . 
· 'Oh, oh, kl~ight. · G'ddyup'. · · , · . 
I 'f my father 11adn It : tipped ]Ue off, I would I ve told 
hi.m [both laugh] because it's a Bye Law, you know. You're 
not supposed to take stones off the beach [Tape Z :·1]. 
In this story. Charlie begins w'ith a discus-sion of a summer r es i-
dent: and the particular~ o,f his hou~e, then:( slvitches t~ a 
personal expe·r~ence narrative involving the . deception of the 
,· 
same sulJU'Ier resident. Besides relating· such specific incidents 
conce rning summer people, Charlie kno>~S all the details of 
the ~t househoids , .. their .occupations, and even the circumstances 
' 
of their death :although most of thEim did not die in Nahant . . 
• .. ' 4 -
. Along ~ith pl_acing. a narrative in a suitable · ~ocial con-
.··~";... ~ 
text ~o that the transition ·, from conversa_t ion to narrat_i ve 
' ~'' ' ~ is smooth,- Charlie s also -a\oJare of what is appropriate to tell 
depending ' on t sett-ing., anc;i: the · audience • . Thi;. point ·is ~nalo ~ 
1 go.us ·t? liy~s1 concept of _the Accept-able o;· Apprqpriate ~s a . 
d . · · · . .,(,/ f .. · · f · . a·s .· -,.,e n.ot es t hat "the /relation· l:i'etwe.en 
. 1.mens~_9'.u 9 · .-P~r ormance ·~ 
/ 
.·" ' / 
/ ' / · . ' ·' ' :.  
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the possible and contextually doable is itself specific to 
a community" (1975:16). Charlie not only fits his narratives 
to the context of the conversation but, as with storytellers 
' . 
in general, also to the mores of the community. Therefore, 
he would not relate any of his off-color stories to me as. a 
female. He adjusts his re!Zerto'i re to the audience dependi~g 
on their age, se:(C, and relatJonship to him. 
Lik7 most cteative storytellers Charlie embellishes his 
. ' 
narratives.-. O.ne Nahanter remarked about his insistence on 
. . . . 
exaggerating• things, "I£ ' it sounds better to say they were all " 
drunk, .then he'll say it" [Field N'otes June 30, 197Sj. Th.is 
idea of exaggeration ties in with C()thran Is discussion of 
pragmatic truth in oral history 1vhich deals with 'how · pepple 
narrate _and shape their histo:r;y rather t;han whether ar not 
what informants revte really . did happen (1972: 3-4)'. However, 
Charlie is to a degree conscious of his exaggerations as he 
alternates from the role of historian to storyteller, but he 
~s serious about the history of the town. He also deliberately 
exaggerates ·certai1n points for dramatic effect and incidental 
humor [~e.e P·130 "She'd been there for one hundred years as 
. Warren 1 s maid"].' · Following our second interview he -said he 
could te·l-1 me "fairy tales" bu.t that \vhat he was telling me 
was "the truth.:,...-100%" [Field Notes Jul)·e . ~O, 1975-J. Even so, 
< ' • • • 
.Charlie ~asily alt~rnates between pragmatic truth and· historic · 
I ' , . • • , ' ' 
fact in his speech--: A furtber p.oint in his performance style 
which' combines his roles .as ·hi?torian and .narrator is his 
- ' : ' .. ~· ' 
. • ' 
. . ...," 
·• . .. ·.-... .. 
.: . . 
. ' .. . 
' •' ·. • .... 
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unelicited spelling of peoples' surnames. This practice is 
il) keeping with his insis'tence on facts an.d· detail from a 
historic viell'p_oint. 
Another aspect of his performance style is Charlie's use • 
.. 
of ges.ture and facial· exptes sions which are of vital impor-
tanc~ .to- the narratives and to the listeners' appreciation of · 
these. He uses. e~lanatory and imitative gestures' to demon-
strate ·what is happening in the,story and to· make it ,more 
i~ediate t6. ·the audience (e_.g,, · see· Degh ~969:184; Delargy 
·. ·1945:~6; Sa~dor 1964:·5Z.6)-:r{le often Pl:lt~ _ himse~£ in the-:pa-x:t 
o£ a chara.cter in a local legend. During the encaP,su~aFed 
retelling of the following -story concerning a- summer. residet;t 
who lived off hi~ wife's income., Charlie· pantomimed the act i'on. 
And I think I told you about George Abb-ott (James]. 
When he needed a little money he'd put the red. shall'l 
over him and start tp shiver [laughs] and ge~ Mrs. in 
(__ 
uH good humor. . {so ~he IWul d t·ake p1ty on h1m a·nd 
f give· him some money] , [Tape 5:1]. 
Char.lie, while relating rt~i~ story, was sitting in ·a rocking 
. ( I 
chair which had a:~ afgati over the back; and as he .talked about 
;' 
. . 
the red sha\-ll, he pulled at the afgan ~o reinforce :the mental 
picture. He .·makes use of' ·characteristic gestures of the per" 
s~nali ties- in his nar.r(ltiv~s; ,. and this ~'imi.c.ry enhances the 
humor of t ,he ~tory. 
N-<:>dding and w?-n~in~ serve to furth'er emphasize and 
explain. certain p~ints in the story. For' fnstance, in ·tell~ng 
;' . . . 
. ' ' " 
the stoTy -~oout tappirig ·the candy man __ [see p·_. 136•], Charlie, 
. . . 
· ' 
.  
·when ·he · came to the part ab'out ·the "candy man being · half $te~'led, 
• ' • • , • • ' # • • 
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Any local person was expected to know the signifi~f 'that 
' --...... ~ ............. 
wink, arrd Charlie did not feel that it would he p~oper to · ...... -~., 
tell me directly that the man '"as drunk or e ve~ "ste\~ed". I t 
' 
is impos tant to stu.dy the total performance event rather than 
just, the text of a narrative to determine its relationship to 
· the locale. 
0 I . 
Along with his use of gestures ·, Charlie.15 voice imi ta-
' 0 
,tions and intol).ation ·lratterns are an· integral par:t of his 
. : . : ci .· . I ·--... . : 
narratives,. He does not' always introduce l'!xchanges of conver -
, ' . . ' ~ . 
Q • 
sati'ori i n stories with "H~ said1~·or "I said", but· the differ-
ence \n .the voic~s makes it clear which persoryali ty is. speaking. 
' . 
The voice imi ta tio1is add a gr.eat deal to 1:fe . hu!lt<;)l· 6.f the 
• i 
stories as Charlie ' excellently mimics the pa'rticular accent 
of specific Boston summer people [see p.l30 "Wait a minute' ~ ......... .... . ·, ~-( 
Wait a minute! Your're drivi·ng Teresa(w)"J. Instead o£ 
speaking ' in h;is own words, Charlie frequently uses single 
sentence qu~tes of people long since dead to•e.xpress his 
feEdings. Thus, when the telephone· rang during one of our 
I 
in:tervj,ews Charlie in getting up to ans\\'er the phone remarked, 
"As Agnus McGr ;:tth would say, . nly stockbroker 1 s calling. me 111 • 
[Tape 5: 2]. Th~s . tec})nique along with his cho'i ce .. of words 
adds tremeJldously to the h.umorous affect of ,the. story. In· 
-
. 
relating a ~t.or.y about an argument \~hich developed between ~s 
, , I , . 
boss and a loc~i· w~man· ·,~hen Shaughnessy ·mqved his plUmbing 
'sliop very cl~$e t.o the woman Is ·h.ouse, Charlie ~tated, ." To ' 
spea~ . .in th_l:l vern~cu'lar,, sh.e 'ble'.r her top." [Field Notes June 
• , 
.... _. , . . 
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Another apt phrase wa:'\5 .included in the story of 
"'· 
Charlie's 'fatacr encountering a stJmmer re-Sident in the bath--
,•• .-· 
room [p. 120). Ins-;tead of simply stating that she was sitting 
--.____ on the toile"t, Cha..:rlie said, "The Queen was on the thro " ~~ . . . 
' . 
havi'i\g--...~ns.Q_~sly contempla~ed how ~auld best ge" the · 
----... -..._ . . ~~ . ~~ point a eras s . ---...:. ____ ~------:_:-··"'-··---------------;--~ 
-· 
-Cha.rli!l_'s an~cdotes and persona],.,>exper~:~nd narratlves 
gen.~;~a~ly st·~~ fr6~ no~-a1 eonv~r;ation·, and the a~twil .pe·r-
·~·\!:y· :' ;, \ '' I \:.·· ' ':--,::~ ' ' . . 
.fo'r~·~~ce e':etl't' nee·ds to be .uriderstqo"d_: as well as '.the perfor'-
. . . ' :; . ' . . 
man~~ style already not"ed. : As Chari~ ~alks. about the his.·t.ary 
. . .· . . . . 
?of· the· town· alte:tnati.ng . between details of _the ·old · homes, _his · 
persona~ experienc"es,, and short anecd.otes, 1~is attitude' t ·oward 
~ ' 
. ' . 
the audience changes ~s he assumes the pose of performer in 
th~ narratives (see Jansen 1965: 112-113). H~ ulks very 
slowly and interrupts his nanatfve ·to make sure that the 
' 
audience is familiar \dth the g-eographic and physiGal setting . 
[see ·p. 137]. His phrai;~s in descri.bing action are curt. In 
relating a .pe-rsonal expe:rience story, Charl.ie is t~ansported 
back through time, .and ~e reliv:es· the inci~en.t . . Picturing- · 
events in,: his mind,l his enj·o:yme.~t of rel·~·.ring the episode is 
. . ' 
transferred to the li~t ·ener: as he 'gets a tldnkfe in his eye 
.. 
in ·a fl~sh of .memory .. 
. ; 
The . humo~. i.:ri his· na:rrati ves i·s evident ·"from the start and · 
. ' . " . . ~- . 
·centers on 'his ~a,rrative ,. pe'rfor~ance .o~ fairly ·m~ndail~ : t .a·sks . ~ 
. of a t;aci~snuin and hj.s ·int,era~t~on y1ith emp l~yer'S. ·. ·The £?11'oldng 
·' - . . • ' ' ' ' : 
· p~rson~il expei.ien~e s~oiy d;~~. iiJ&, \v.i th I· summer /esid~J,l~ ~~i1'1. ·· 
0 
. serve ~o· :poin~ · ~~~ ··ma~y· . a'sp·e~·t 5 ~:f :his per£orman.c~ styl~ .as . / 
; •' 
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.. ... ' 
, Ob·, ~~h'e ·was .a tartar [stubborn persorr11-li ty) . . · I was 
·pu'tting ' a ~new -furnace in down~ there one -time-- -she 
, ' couldn·'·t keep -. a nia.id, yo1,1 .know. <(Ol} ·no?} . Oh.:,--they 
. \•iere ~Qniin.g, and go~ng all the tim~ .' (She ~-as too 
. parti~u~ar?r 9h; : 'rio, ·m.ops . .:. '"C9Uldn t 't USe . a mQp i~) the 
· house • . -,· Had ··1;6 .be - a floor c;Lo.th . ... The ·girls [ma1ds] . 
· . had. tQ . g.e(.. dbW11. on -their. ·hands an~ "!Qlees • . · .That was . . 
·. 
. ·a ntual. . so .;~ ·.new· furnace, all " connected, smoke pipe · -<_~and everyth:i,ng: ' ·Br.and· new furn'ace . 0£ \course, .in .:,:,! •. ·.;::·;·J.·.·: 
't~ose days · r ·;. like ali of them; ·I· ·smoked. you kno,~. c:;tg~rettes : ·· And I 'in r~gP,t in front o·f. the furn~~e and ·.'...\'. ;.~ .. :· '.:=. 
· .. ev~rr.· time I'd -ara:w : l .' ~ blqw . the smoke . . into the,_ in:to · · {t</:· 
.. . t~e· fur:na~~. ]<n·owing [hO\" partic;ular .. woman.:was]. .. :.arur:--
. : I had : ~ helper _.with.'me. · I .co.tr14 .. tell by the st~ps 1 
. . . : upsta:ir,s ... ·. 1 : ·~aid,; · 'I ·1;hink ~rs-• .J~o_vering is ~c·ol)l~ng_..· 
.·. ·, •. -·.:·down t~ .see m~! . So.· I ~uckea - [th.r .e'"· away]_ tn.e ·. c1.gare.tte 
-.-· ·. . -· butt. . T· had ·a candle ·lighted. · · She. came· ·tO · the ·.furnace :· 
. . . . . room -d'o'or ~ .. She . said·, . . 1 Somebo'dy' s' smoking down · .. he·re ;' I 
I . ·s~f<f,' ' .'Yoii ·lllust · s!Jleii ·.this .. candle Mrs.: .i.6veTiJ1g;! .· . . • ·. · . . 
' -.. S~e .said, 'I smel1 .cigarette .sm6~e, .. an4 ·~ don't ·'"ant a:nY. · . .. · ·. ·:· ... 
-: · ·: · ·. more. of .it_.~ . Is.aid, .~Veq ·,well'. · [laughs]. ·So.she · · _ · - · 
.. · .. · .. '· went a1iay. . But:. she and· I . get -a1o11g. : · Th.e. bo.s s' :cou~dn t t . · .~'r' , .. 
. .. ~,.: · . get ·:'a:lcm&,:· .. ~it~: ?.e.t_ ..[ra~ ~. z:l-r~~:.~ ... · . ... .. : .. : .... ~.-:· .. ··. · . ·· . .. ~ . .;~1~r{~; 
, · . He.re .a· deman.d.irig :personality ·:promotes' ·a · htinioro.us ·~e:xperien·c:e . · .: · · - . ·:~·7( 
·· _- :· '·~·~i·;·a~i.i~-- .. w~·i·~h·: ·~~n\~~~t·ia.~·~~ ,-· ~h'e:··~a·r:~.~~f~~ .. , ·~. :~~~=Y · ~a~~~~n~ .. . <?f· :· .. . : : . . · '!~tJ. 
. ·.~.h~ ·sit:~a·1:· ~o~· : .. ::~h~r}~e ·:~~.ifia~·e1s~. ~h·~, i~u~6_r ::-.cif -the . ?·~r~~~~a~~e _'' ·. ' ·, ·,,. ·.: lf~ 
, ,, . , I I , ~1~-~-
':•:,:, · ; ··.· ·.' by·.st~d_n'g.· th,at· ·the summer Tl!lSident. was a "tat'tar~• ; ij~s·, te!JI\ · ... :.. ,.·.·  /' · '~;~~!:~ 
I ' , I .' • \ '·:· ' ' •' • . ' : • .- : ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' -: / ' " , • I o ~ ' o \ • ' :' ' ~ ' (> ~~r1l 
. . for ·· particul'a:rly . stubbo.rrt~· a:nd·· di££icul t people . . Be cdn,t;t.nues . . ·.: :M:i1: 
~·b : ~~t· : th·e·· ;·hu~~~o~s·-: co~f~~t· e>{~~·e··: . s·~a~Y.· P~· ~~tatin& ·:.~h.~t· :.~~~: :~·. ·~: . :_: ·: . · ~ : .. , 'ft: 
· ... · . ... I : ···.': :. ',· · . :. · . . :· . ·· · • . . . -. :· .. : .' . '. : -· : .. -. ,-._ · .. · · ·/ . . . - ·: . · . · :. · .~~f 
. :- . :·m~ids ·wo'rked .:as.· floor . cloths. :As ·well i as creat'i'hg this humorous ·. --·. ·_:' . . .,.,., 
, ·_- ' ~ :, : . .. · •. . · ,.•·. : . · .: · ~··. , ......_.: , 1 ·.· .. :· :·:::> ,' ,"·. "~c·.,..._ ·· : '·. ·,·~ .. -F .· _ ; \ ; •• '.: • •• .~ • • • , • ~ • 
.iindgery.:'the analogy: is ::?pt. a~:,it ·.'demonst;.tate~ ·.th~ st'renQ·~s .:· .'!"_: -·, 
'·' . •' work iif, tiiC _ sU~~~;)~l~ : 'cb~r:fi~ ~.;)'o~.~~-~ i•;_his ~tte~i . . . , l i 
-- · .. · ~ . ~ ~tQ . ·out.s~a.ft. : ~~is.: ~~n\~~ ·by· :b.l~\vi~·&'.:.·t.h~._'.s~~~e(fri:!m : ~.is ~l._gar~t~e,/ . - _ ·:~: . · .. l 
• • , ' .j,''' , ' t , - ._ ""' ' • • · r ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' , l• ' ' ·• ( 
1 
' •, - ·.!· into the :new.' .fll'rnac~ · and then'. t .elling . h~r that sne· must· smell ': · .. . ' .· . ! .. 
0 
' , ' ~ ' , "' ' • ', ': ' ' ' • 0 , • ' '" 1 1 1 ' ' • • 1 , ,' ' , ' , ": ', ' • ~ 0 ' ' <I< • ' ' II. , ' ' ' • • ,• • f • I: 
.. ~ · · .· ·.·-,-: ... ·.~ ii~· ·b~ihi·n·& dndl~ · .. ·bu·t · · he :. d~l:igh.ts . :· i~ :.· ~eliving: :~~~· _eve~t ~~0:: As. · j -
. . : , .. !~~. ~~;,:;:.~·~a~·fi~+::~l".~·. EN;~ .i;~;t~} o.o· - ~~ticir~·· . ~ -•.·· :} 1 :~ · 
:• ·~ ':• 0 o ' , •;• ,' , 1' • ' , ~.- ·,, ' : •'! O' 
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Mrs.· Lovering · coming d'own \nto. the base·ment. Charlie 1 s 
imitation ·of .the angrY,, pre'ciseo, and no nonsense voice of 
. 
0 
this WOIIJan :.is the ~limax ()f t ·he story. 
•. 
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~esides : stori~s conce~riiitg the summer residents, Cha:z)ie' s 
. ·~ . ; ~ ·.~ 
':,,' .·: :' 
reper.t "o.ire centers around topic's such as loca-l charac,te'rs, :.--,:-.; . 
. 'll • . . · -i .:··, ' -:, 
the sea,. -Prohipi tion, ·and' inci.dents whith occurred outside of ;:·.:·~. :} 
Nahant. · E:lcGept ·f~r- sto.rH~s· .told abo~t hi~ np.vy days, Chari ie 1 s ,:}.:;:}! 
' o •; ~ ( • ' ' , • ¥ I f • \o < ' ~:·: ,:.-, : ' 
reper.toire . 'focuses. on lo.cal ' ev_ents; - and as . a.' local-ly_ recog- 'F:"(: 
. :::::~:::~:::1 :::c::,:: .b~;:.::;o!/::h:;: t:::::f. ::p:::•nce • Jf~ 
· ;~~-~t~~i~e~· ·and··:s~nie ' ~~:-·:~he~·e _. a_~-e~.Jsqow~- -~; '~l~·t. ·o~iiine to_: ;_·. :_. -.> . • {'1:,r;.~; 
' ..,, . ' ' l I • ' • I • •• • ' • • • • • • • l . ' ·:,'.·,:_·,:.:,,:fo·•' ,",, 
-: •' '< ' , ' .i ', ' ' • ' :' .', < :0 .. : ' < .. : ' < o , o / ~ I ' ~ • I ~ ' • • .. : 
· . ~ >othe·r·:_ peQp~e .--.in· ,to:wn ~-, ' There .Js ·little . va;riation between t-h~ ·· ·.- .- ._.- ~·_:.!~ 
· .. ( ' -~ .. ''. . ·.· .. ..:·· : -·,, ' ·, · .. . . : '·:. ' .- · ... . > .. ·. · . .. _ ·' ... :-,. ·· . ~ ' : ·: . }J~~],j 
.-.. ·. _ · :_~er~_~on~ --·-o:i.: :_'c,h~~i~ ~: ~ . :~~:_r~_t.~~~s · ~o~p~<;t~~ i~-- · ~9.65: a~_d .·those: •' . ·_ . .' . ~~~1 
-~ -'.-'I col:~ected ·-i~ · i~ 7S a_l t~_ough _s?me of: -the earl·~-~r,.· _st~_'ries_ . h~ve~·, _ .. .. ·~~J 
. ·· . : ··m~~ed :E';o~ 'hi; ." ~-~~ive · to . iJ~at:tive-:.rep.ertoire. : · ·Relat~d to.:1ihi's , ·--•. ·: -.\ . . ·:t~t 
' . - ·_ l:. & ~ · ~ -~ ·. : J·' . ~ .. · ~ . ·.: · ·· : :.,·. : . ..• ' . ··b?l .~Qi~t- is ·G·o_ids·tei.~' s ,· obsew;ation. ·that Hat -any -part'i.cu;Lar . time · . W' 
' . . . . . ' ·. . . ~ . ' .• .· ·:: ; . - ' . · .... ·. :· ' -' . : .. ~ .. ' . . ..; . ' 'tl' 
' . .-inj. th~ :_: i_i£~ :of a.: t~a_ai ti01J 'bearer . . ·._;·. ~ome : of· -~~e ·, i ~ems ''in. his·- '.I'. ; ' 4:~ 
• • < r-~~~-~t~r;. : ·ar~ .a·~·ti y~:: ~~d',ot,hers. a-re i~~c.'t-~ ve": 6'9:7~; 63)· . .- ·. ' .. ·. ;;,;;·> 
' ~' ' ' • .' ' I ' ' ' . • ' ' • ' ' • ' , ' ' ' •', ' ' ' ~ ·, ~· ' ' " • ... • ' '!1. ·, • ' ' .' • • I' ' '•. • • ,~ ' '• • • I ' : ' ' ~ .. 
_ ... ·_ . J:n ·: i\Cid.itl.oii-.. -to. thci'se s torie·s · deal-ing with -· hi~' experieifces · , ,,_ 
' .· -_· :·: .. ·. : ~-i ~h, th~: - ~~-~~~--- r~~a~~:, ·-. a ':f~,; ·_ -~.~~~~ {~_s· :f~~in .-~hati ~-e·,· s ~epe~-~-~. ~ - ' . ' . 
li ~·~_i;~ .:_ ~-t-~ -'-~~~u~~·a_ ·f~ --- ~~1_~~-s:i.:at_~o~~:i_~-- ::p~:r~~,~-m.~~}:/~-?Yl,~_ ; . · l~hi·l~ - -~. __ : .... 
:_ .\ii·s~~-~~:i.:n& . ro·c~l c4aracters·; ·~ .. Cl1a~lie · ··desct:il:ies ilie-~_some~~pat <_. :· .:.·. :;; ·_. ·:. __ -, 
. ' : : • . . . . ' . . . . . . : . ... . . ·"'" ·. . :. ~. . . . ·. . . ' . . . . '. . . . •' . ! 
. : · ~iinP.1e--mi~a~a- :,l~~~iight~~:, _.J:i~:r . i<:u ~ii~e •. _· ~ _ _... " · · · · ·· . _:·,·, ·. :· : . 1 
_ ..:·._ ·'.- ~ :_,-: .... .. /·- ··:: . \~ ~-.!\~: 'Johns,~n··.u~ ~d;:· ~:~- -~p· ~ijn:~·:._~·im~y· _ swif~ : : ; ~e- · .. ·; . ' '. " .- .. ·. \;.. . • . 
.... .. . . · -.. ::· ·. :,. could ~ walk :faster'n·.he . . could· r_un -' [~<;Jth: laugh]. -He ... _- ·. -. · : · ., _ .J '- .. 
· . : ~. ··.-: · .. . : 'u$ef ,t~ .".P~d-~fe ~. a~o!l'i'-: [.()n · J:li's: ~icy_c.le} '~i_t.l:i - t!:t~ : l.~dd~r :: · .. : · . . ·. : · _·:t '·: 
.. .>;.;you.: kJ;loW; :to ·bght ~~e street: lamps ;:: -Jlmmr .·S~:~;£1: . [T.ap~ - - - . -· . 'i ·:-j 
~, ··· ·. ·. ( · • .L~ci1::~~!:~tet ~fLi~~~ .L~t .mit£'rii; ~Or ·~_·_:u_ ~0- :~:;:;s·.·.~~ ~ .:.r_ .. _ ia'~ .,· · · ·; 
. ~ : . : . .. : . :· . ·~· ·:·· · ~-.: · . . ,;, : _._;·_.· ·" :· ·· · . ..... ..... . -.. ~ ~ J : ·~ •. · · · : . . 4 ~ ,, ! ·"' 
•• • - ' • ~ -·. • ' ! . • • . • • :· ' · .~!~. · ··~ . · . ·:..  . ~ · ~ ~-- : ·-- . .. . ::_ ~- .. <.,->·\- ·.·. _::: .:: ·>;··.' ,·_ · .._·:·;:' _ . .-_ ·::.: ::_;:, -. >:· .. · ·_ ·: j 
. . . . . . . . . . . ·' ' ) '· ~ .... ' . . ·~. . . --: . ' ; ' .. .. . . ' ' '• . ·, ~· ' 
·,· ':-'-·: .. ; ;; ;\· : :--~>:··;-'·. i: .. -~~~ :~- .. i:,_~~:~: . '. ;;·;· ..:.-,. ·i-; ·I <-:.,;_:· . . : . ~ _,_... .. .. .. .. . :_. . '~:::~ ·:.; __ }f~.if>;:':·: -.>.: :.:_' :·-'·<;) 
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' -· 
tives, and Charlie makes good. use of such stories in his 
/ 
repertoire as demonstrate~ in another story concerning the ,•, . ,., I, 
·:· '. 
lamplighter. \ 
~p~ J. O'Connor wis waked dolin·in his house in . . 
Spring Road just . above the garage. He was road ;:  . ··:. 
surdveyo·r here and ••. ~ook •care of the · ash ·removal .:~>_7 
an .• •. P1• J. -was .Patrick J. 0\Cqnnor. He originally· ':'-.''.: 
· was caretaker up at the Club [Nahant Club] grounds " .. ~·:_·: i ;: 
years ~go3. · .·.:,::_ .... · -So, .immy came in· ... and of course, he was in doc- , "' ·. 
trinate4 at home what to do when he went into the, ... · 
,. . 
'I 
. ,• . 
::: . 
.... 
into the . room where . P. J •. . was laid out. Go over and ' j:.:· '.·. 
.'Jimmy'; I, suppose they 'tell him '.kneel dO\vn: and say :)" ' 
· a: ijtay~_r·· .'ai).d' •· •. ~:so ; I . was . 'talkirig .. t .o Mart 0 1 Connor;·. one ::l::g; 
· .of ·.t~e .. ~·ons .· . . .-And 'Jimmy came·: in [chuckles] · and Jimmy · ·• · ·· 
: .:, walked. over to the · piano.l knelt' ~own :lh .. fr:'ont ·. of th.e · ,·;~i i.~.:~: 
. . y 
.• . :: . ~ . 
·.: ... 
.. 
: · o :·, I 
, .. , t : I ~ 
. ..... 
. . . . 
' , ' . .. 
' .. 
:. ' . 
' . 
.. ~ . 
';.·· ··. 
, ···o 
' , ~: ;' . 
~ . ' . 
, . .. , 
. ... 
.., ... ' ' ~ .... 
.~ .... ~ 
... 
.. . .. 
' ~· I 
.. . '·. 
. . .. · .. piano. And ~- 1 .said. to Mart-.;.thi,s , is -.actual ·fact! ..:~r . . •._-. ~·~::: . ~.·.,\~~i·.··.: . ·,·: .. ::~ .• ·.:·~-~!;1; :. · · :·-' · ·~:'s~d;d, . "Lo.ok ~t .. Ji.miny o'v:er.·there~.~ · . . He: kn~lt ·down .'in .,< ;. .-.. : 
· .. · .. front :of .the ·p1ano .. : .. Mart went· over to ·him and .. he sa1d·, 
· . · .... · · '~immy ~ -. he ; says· •:;this . ~~·::~he J?.ia.l!o .• 1 . .. } 13Y' _dang it.' is:,· .: ·. ·A:~~~:· 
, .: · · ·al.'n 1 t 1t·! '· [chuckles.] . · ·. · ' .. · -· · . · · · · · · .· · ·. N··,~ ·~ 
·. ··.: .. · . . ·· .. )'hey· were ·. c'haract~'rs !. '· [Tape .10 :·2 J; 8 ' .. . .. • •: ' .· ,. :_f·~~l 
.. · .. .  · · ~ -.'.- . · ~ · '. · . .. . ... ·· .... · .~:~ :._ ' .. ... ... .... . · . . -. ... . ·;, : ~ ;. · ... - .~§:t~ 
; .. -' .... Charlie .. b~gins the.:.na;rrativ:e· by ,giving'b~ckgrourj.d i~fq,rmat.ion · · ·. · · · ·· ... · .. ... -?), 
. . . . ... . • • • . . • . • ' • . . ·. ,. ~ ' . ' ' . . : •, . ' • •• ) • • . · ~ - . \. ' '..!.!,! 
.. . '_..'~~ ··the · ch.ar.ac~~rs:::alld).~t:fctp_at:~·s.·. ::t.h·~. h~qr6us :·:~pi-~~~~···by ;-_' : .... , .... . ·. §! 
· chuck.lin·g ·t? .. hfms~.i:t~ >. ·Iii '· 5t'a:~ ~n? · tft_~t'.~_i;li~ inc·i'den·~ .·is· 1fac1::uili.> ·. · ;,l~;· 
, ,•' , • , : . • , .' • I. • • • 1 ,,' • , ":; I •' ~I ~~~ 
fact",: ,h'e '!e_ei.s.: tlie _ st~r( merits a_~t·e,ntion. ·.· Along· .:with . t~e ·· · · ~&}t 
. ' .· . . ·. ' . . . \ . . . .. ', '· . . ~.,~~ per:'son~l: . ~xpeii'ence nar:ra.t-i-ves · .similar ·_t-q>the ,o.n,& :d ted ··abo.ve •. ·. 1' 
. : :c~·ai1.ie . -~~·~a~e.s · .:legeri'~s :aboui )o·c~f cha.ra.cte_t:~ ::>For .. i~stap~e· , '~~ 
. ·._ :.: .; ·~e.)e.ii;. : . ~ ·~~~i~·~ : · ~b.C;~~·. ·o~e · ma~. ·:,vh~\~ ·.:ref~1:};v~~ -. ~a~-,th~ p~ly :' : ·: :· -, ~:· ./: 
:' • ~ - ' ·.' ' ~ ' .. ' • ' '• • •' ~·, ' • • • ' ' , • ' ' I ' ' ' ,· • ' ' I ' ' ' • ' \ ' ' ' ' ' ' •• 
, :: .i · .. : l)a~h~oo~: .. i~~-town·:a,nd ~h.o . ·a~t-e.r ta·king . his bath. wot:tld ~1-~~~ :a_ · .. . :-· :. · 
.·1~ . ' . • . ··, : : . ~ . . : ... · .. · .. . .: . :_ . ·.·' ·. . ' • · ' . ' ' . . . · . •. .. .. . ' ·. .. .. . , 
" ... ·. tr.ee ;.to · ilry·. ofL· :··.Charlie. notes · that . this . same.~ .lotill man -is . . ... '1· 
. .· ···, ... r: . . . ·- : ·· .. ·.· ~- .: · ·'.· - ~ '·· .· ... · .. ... : . . . . , . . . :·~ ·- · ·. ' .. • . . . . ·: .··. r ·.···: .". · . . . :·. , , .• . _. .. · . ,. ~~ . =- . :f'• 
·>.: > sai(:oll ·ho't.:; d~y~· ·~q . :it.av~: ,'~-~k~d .~~~~~.al c6okies·-:,<:m·:the ~i4e7 ·~:' '. ·: . ;J, . 
· ·,. . · ,~ai.k ,- _.[Field. · ·~~.~~~ - .' ~~~~ .'· 1:r~ ·:. 1?1 s·J,. ~ ·:· ~no.th.~.r- ·~xainp~e -~ ·£ ~ha~·i~ .e.'· ~ .. : 
·,. ' • '' ... ' ,>: ' •_' ' ,' ,: ,' ' • ''. • I : ' ,' ~ ' • • • ~ • • : • : •,. • • , · :' ' " • ' • : : ,' • • .' . • ', • ' •• • • ' .' ' ' ' I • 
I '. s'tories· 'involVing; a :locai'' cha'facte.r .W~_S that. · of ··the )water'lng ·• ~-~· , .' ·. •, , 
·cart . ·op~r~~·or .-·[~·e/p, ;:: ." 13il· .~.·~-. . ·: :. . · ·~ . ·: . ·. :. ·.: f .. ;' ·.- . --. :~ ·: :·. ·:"· . . . · . . i
.. '1, , . ' • • ' · 4 • • • ' •• ! 
:' • • ; .: • • • • • : .. • • ' . •• ~ • • , • f • • • •• • • • - ' • ' • : - .·, ... 
• . · •,. ' ... :: · • • • •,' , '·":· :.:;';: : ·, ~· • • ' I • > I • • • . , : ' .' ,•~' ~ . . '·, 
' • . ,. -.,:;.: ;. ;':)':: ... . ~ \ ··· ·· '; .·: . .·; .. ·. ··. ·. ' • . ; . .. . . .. . . ·.~ ~ -
. . ·~ · ., .. ··'· . ,: ,, ': . . .. :•·.'·:· : .'':· ·.· .. ; ·_ . . , :·::'< .. ·:·: . ·:.< 
' · .. _;,: . ... ~ : :;o. . . ' .. . ·' ; • • :, :- ." :: : : . . :·· • ;' ·,· . , . . 
.,_ . .. ---:-- ·-· _, ... ::::,.,._ .. -'-.-.:.... .... .:...:-·.,.....·:  ...:. . . _·__,';.;.· '_:_-..-...-~- ~ ' ·-:: .t . ~ :' " 
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~harlie ~as many recollections, most of them humorous, 
I 
of iliegal -a·ctiviti~s in town during Prohibition. ,Since the 
summer pepple owned' much · of the shore· front proper.ty, it \'laS 
on their land that many of the shipments were unloaded. In 
one instance when Charlie heard of .a lQad deliberately drped . 
.. ojf East Point by a 's_peed boat being pursued by the Coaft 
. , 
Guard~ he ~nd his·· friends used gr_apnels to try to retrieve the 
liqu_or wh~r;:h w~s ·transpor-ted . in burlap sacks. [Tape 5: 1). Charlie 
. ...... .. 
. . ·· 
. i'eh.t~s the,. f<illowi~g inci,dent ' abo.ut. t"eie:phone wire's. to a 
.. s~mmex: ·h~_us·~ -- b~in~ :cut :so :"{hat. ihe c~~ani~~ : ~~ma~ - liv~ng. in 
' .. ' '. : ... . . ,:·.. . .. : .. ' .. ·. . ~ '\ ' ' . . ~ . .: ·.. · .. :- . ' . . : ' ' . - . ·. : ,• . , : . ' . . . 
:the house .. could -not· aler·t ' authorh:ies iri ·c.ase · ~he. saw . tn'e · .. · · 
\ . '·: ·.-· • • • ':' ·~· •• • • '. ' . , · ' !", • ,· .• • •• ·• · • •• ' . ' ' • • • . • . • '·' 
'· · ., s·muggled .. i'iq_uox<be_ing: HnlQaded at. :the Wh?:r:f : n·ear.by < .. ·.'. :. :. . . 
: ·. . ·. . •. ·.'.: . . ~ . '. ' .· ..... ·. . . :. . ·.: :. ·. . ::.. •.' . ~ .. . . . . . ~ ' . . . ' . ..  . · ... . ·. ' 
. ~-· 
· .. • . !:· . 
; : . :-.There was~·a .- woman .cleaning :·nudley fay's · house. ~ . 
a.t .the· .t~me. o£' c:ours e 1 .the. oniy·: thing theY··· dd :: in _. 
· that.', .the:r:e was. a lo.ad [liquor] c6ming in down · :En: .. · .. . _\: :·· . .. ; . 
. Ned .:John .:.. -wh.ere Ned-~Johns·o·n is . no.w . . :: Of c·o~,~r.se· ,' t'.he: : • 
cinly-. thi~g to dq was: to c"ut -the telephon'i)" wir_es · ,in .. · . · .
. ca.se . this woman:-;_·this. ~a,s ': Jatc . at, "night- -ij\~ case : . 
she wanted :to: report th¢ activity; · ?he coul.dn~.t ·very 
well .without' a. telephone. · And;·;. ·· ·.. . ·.~ · . . . :··: . . .. 
' ··<·But:the_: government · uh thought ·.that · all t~at . 
,· liq4o:r. .they brought _·in . was fit · f?r beverage purpo!?es. 
, .. [Tape 10: 2] .· .· . .. · 
. .: '. . . . . . : . '. · . ... " . . . . .._ ·... . . . ·, :~ . . : . . 
Charlie '' s .final · state·ment ·noting · an o:ffic-ial .,posi tion-·regardin-g · · . 
. ~· _. . ·. ··.·. ·. ·, ~ .. ' ':' . .. ~:- ·. . ·. . .. · ·: . . · - ', \ . ... . '-~ - ' ', ~ : . '. . ·. . -~ .· . .' .. ,· . . ' 
_ :.l~q~~.:~ th.o~~~-_·: h~mox:~us_.,· . ~l~o : _~e_r:~e·~. to& condone · his,- o~f: ·:i nvolve- r:_ _': 
_·.- merit in · obtainin'f liquor: during Prqh~bi tion:·. ·: The,;c;,summe:r resi-
·: ~ ci~n-~1- -. ·see~ ·.··t:·o>.hav~ ::he-~n ·:·c~~pf¢~-~ly ··- ~mi~~;~. th·a~ ': th~ir,· sh'<)r~· . 
_.: ~ro~t pro_~-e~tY .~a~:- .b~:in~ .'~ed' · a~~ s~~-~tim~s :'~_bus-~~ . ·d~-r~ng . ~his-' · ' · . · (, . i 
· J p~r~9Lhi~ ai~o, ~e~ls\.i~~~· of sh\~W;~ cks • .'. well i~ ·,, ·. , ' ·· •· l··· i 
. .. ..,_.-p~~sci~ai ~~~-~·~~~~~-e · ··~t-~;i~-~ pi ·wre7k~ ~~ich_ -~-~~~~;.a~h~;~ . ~ii~ini : .. ,. . i . 
1 
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his own lifetime. The following anecdotes concern ~wo schooners 
which were wrecked on Nahant in the early 1900s. 
J. L. -Do you know of any shipwrecks or famous events 
on the waterfront?' 
·· .. 
,: ·: : ' 
.. · 
.. ,. . ·· .. · 
< .. ·.:· 
... . ~ 
., 
! ' . ' ~ 
C. t. Well, I remember the Francis~. Rice that 
landed-·on _Saunders ~edge~·I think that was a two-
masted schooner ..• that landed there and was out there ~ . .- ·: 
for a ,long· time. And two of the local boys, John · : .:' ·: 
Butler· and Di'ck Walton decided it was there long ··~ .· · 
' enough; .And ~fte.r they . had retrieved everything :.;-.:.- · ·. 
that .~as· worth re.trieving they took five gallons of· '~ .: > .. 
gasoline out' there an'd ·saturatect·· it and were very ~ · , for~.unlite in getting ·off the· boat thelllselves after : ....:, ·,_: 
·touching :- th'e Frand~ ·A. Rice 'O'R':" . ::; :,,.;• 
· . · .'Tlien· ,.there ··was· anothe'r·,· I · recall. ·Royal l'l.ilson . . :·.~·:·'·',j··.:;_ ...:_:_:'. 
w.Hl rem_ember, this; J.ohn· Taylor down· -o.n· .Grove's . P9irit: . ·. 
J've 'forgotten · the name~ ·of . .. the. boat -~.' ' We. got in· the · · ·. ~\T; 
· dory; . s~tllrday' afternoon · and. :.we ·us:ed to ·flqa( 'd()wn, . ~ .- ·· ?. :·:'i, 
. . ·. you know .. We g'ot over, ther~r Ho t;~e· . wr_ecik]" and ·.we . . .·. · .... .' . ;,,r_;_:  .  •.;·.·~.J.:}_~.:.:_: 
. !}'ec~ded ·we'd.' .1:ake : a, · .look at; ·:that w.reck .. ;g·ot ·up ~nto 
the • b~ach wit~· the dory~ got out of· .the .do,T,y·,,·'.and ' . . · I • · ' : ' . • 'ti,;ki 
w·e ' . r,~ ':look~ng , ~he : wreck: over. · ~· Jus,t ··.to. look it ·;~er ;·.-: · '··. tft~':' 
· · We weren 1 t . there :to· sa~vage anything\ but.: there . w:as a ' . ... ..' ~~~~' 
·\ ' .. . watchinan ··_do:wn th~re . w:~tching ·tha_t; . ship . . And .. h·e saw :, ··· .:.·. . .. .. . ·~~.-:~ 
. · . ·. us~ .. we : were · ge:tt1ng·.down · toward the .dory and ·he-·.-came . . . . .. ,~ ... d •. ;
. . running· down with a · pis·tol . . . He '. gqt ·down. to · the dory . ': · . . . ' · ·.. . :~; ~.1!.1 
. an~ w:e~ had) . th~'nk ·. ~. ri f.l~ .and tWO . shotgU!ls J ~9r gi.mn·ing) •. < . , : _!~.\ 
. . :We ·:didn't ·· have .anythmg from the wreck so ·1 gue·s .s · he · .·:.·• .. 
deCided we weren't. stealin-g anything· ' [J: ·:L, J .a.nuary: : 3o·, · · ·. li:i\! 
·1n ..6·5 ]·. · ·: · · · · · · · · · · ·, · ;: .rr,·;\'1 ~ .. . . . / . . :/;'!"~ 
' . ~ Chariie i~; not the•;oflY:•r;on' in ~own who Wls l-~g<mds o.£ .. . . ·~ 
·· : ship'wrei:ks 'or ba.d ·storms'; ·noweve·r, he.. i'$ .one of the. . last as · ·· · · .. . J.~~ 
-~·-·._ .. t~e_'t~o· ~-~Hl' ~e~t.:_i.~~ed · in.: ihe:·. p~e~io~s :.~t·~ry -h~~e · ;~9.~h· di.ed~.... .. ., · ~~-
, · .:·· . .A~ ·fi~.~l· .. ~·sp-~it .. o.f ~harlie'.s :~ep~_;·~-~·i~e"~hich · qi_li : ~:e ~~~-: 
' .... • . . . • .. . · . · . ' . :· .'' ., ·/ ··· · . . " .. ',,. '· ... .. ... " 
. . tioned· only · iri. pa·ssing i~· ·his :suggestive.:or ·.-off-col.ot . s-~ori~!?. ··.-. 
. . · .·.< ~: · - . ·~~·: not~:d~ )~ . ~ ~~J>t.ei .' i~.~ ~ -- .'~'!' .w·~~ .. -~o't -~~l~ ; tb·:. ¢'oh:~~~he·~·~: .. ~a~r~.~ -. . :·_,_ . .':; 1_-:::, 
.. ·. :t~v~~ : d~·r~ct·iy ·i~~ni·_ f~·~ .. ~~i~· ; : :~~~: ~~ · ~~·.w . h~4,.)>~~~ -- r.~c:?;~~_e:d · ~~: ·::·· ::· . ·-.:~·-1 :_:; i _-': ..  ;
. , 1965. : and···I ha·d.hearci -~ome f.rom .mY.. fa.ther. ·. ~v~n. ~ .o ·;· · .·ilolle . o·f · _: . ( -~.·· 
. . . . . ' '. ' . .· . : . . ' ' . ' . -· . . ' . . . . •' :. . . . ~ . . ' . ~ . 
.. · .. ·· ; h1's ·.: ~·~-~:r·i_e·i~:i~ ;::thi~ ·- ~~~is~·~~--~i; ..... e~p:ac~t· ~-~- ·ll~~~r.. : ~ :\i\5 ~i-~~-· ._ ,··. · J·. ·.' ·.> 
·.· .... . ·.,•... . ... ... ..... ·. ' .. •' ": _, -.' ·j' . 
0 0 0 0 ' 0 I ~ : 0 :· 0 0 0 0 0 · ' • • OMO 0 0 0 '\ ' ' • : 0 0 0 : 0 • 
. . ·' .. . .. , ., ' ; '" ·. j:: ' 
. ·'· .. - ... . ·. . ·.·  . _.. :: . : ·.<·· .. ' , .: · ~ :;·. •, 
·' .· 
" 
. '·.·-: ,p ·, ... 
.\· ...... ...... ·::-· :· ·.:  ._':': .·:·'.',- < ~· . .- ·. ':, · .~ .. · ' :. · ~ ' .. , .... _ ... ;:·:... .. ' . . .... ~,, ·.;,_ 
'' ·' ···.·· ,\·> :.~-.. -_ .-. ~~?:. . .(; :· ~.7~-'~~j:~·::~, . . ·:.. ,.: ·.~-::~·,.-,:- -~-~~·---~:~.;~~~-~·~ ..... ·::;': .· .. :·· .: ·:~ .. 
.J 
•I l"''i{ \' l:'f' t ' : •:"':•' 
::. ·:,· 
. · .. ~ : . ~ . ·: ·. ' :. :;·"·~::· ' '.t ~- ·· '. " 
• ~:, • • : : ·'·~, • • :' I • - ' 
' · ,--~···· ' i·;;·; :·.; ~';~l~iJiifl~i~4~t !~~~~t1f~,J:,\:~· ~ . :-:~: ( '· ....  ;. ·· ··.: ·.... 
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:! ·~ '" . much of his other materia~, he infers a gr.eat deal leaving 
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I remembf·~r in recen[t years, we_ll I 1 d say within , 1:.? . ;·::; .. \ 
twenty- 1ve years ca. ~945), I remember on~ day I -·:·.' ·:, 
was up by the post ofrffce and the ambulance come : ;':: .:_. .. 
down l:?y the ...• the old ambulance- -George Cole was ::;::._:-... . 
drivi~g. And I thought there was something int~resting •... 
so I followed it. And down Lodge's cove somebody had .)::.·::,·. 
br<;>!J&ht a bo'dy in. ! · thought it. was might [?] in a .. :.,, ~~~~~;:;~~:~-i~:!!~~;;:~~~:!~~!~~~~~~::~~us:~~::~~;~:r, -_:·.:  .. ·ix~';_[,:._~:.··:::;_;_:_::'.,::·:~~~ 
·were. ·there: It _was either Pen'elope or_ ·Margaret Curtis ,_ 
. wh() · ·said_ ...to. Geo.rge ._ Col~~ ·• I.s _ it a J'!l?-D' or ·a ·wo]jian?·' An4 
. George says_ ,,'I~ _'s a: ~ni~Il:· ': _:. We_ll, it was pret.ty ·well . .. _ ;:,~.· -: _ .;: .. '  _.:_~:s.~-
' de·_co~posed; you ,- know. -'. 'I:low. can you .tell_?,' . ' ··'Oh .' ;'George . . . .. _ 
· ... sa_y.s ,. _. 'V. ar.·io_us . . w_ays. ·. Va_ rious ._. ways -.- . [laug_ hter_]'/ ; . vari_o_· us:_: .. · -·)t!::.t,· 
' [1 h ] [S P M 16 1965] ~J.~ ·t.:P ways, VaJ;lous ways aug .ter . : :-. .. · ay , . • .. · .· ' . · .<); ..... ,,;( 
. .. -- > > . ·.-.' .· . . · .. : ·:· . . · .. :' ·.·: ... : ···. ·-:· .· . '. .... . . ..J.~h~:· 
.This p~~ti~cular; ·sto:ty :_.in~~cat,e~ ·certa·i~)i;;pecf~ ·af":_C_h~rlie' s~ .. __, . · . ....,. · ~~;;?.~ 
.' . :_'~·- :_ .- ~~i-son-~H,.ty' ·a~i· sty:ie . . 6<~af.raho~~ :F6_~\f.~~t~~~·e ·,~ "~}~: .. · c~~~-~~-~ . :-::. :( . ~~~it 
· i~j;; 1000; lii~. ini~ si t~iti~;s of ~tHCh .mo~i ,pOo~le ;;oqld no~ / : ' f;, 
. : 1)~ aw'a~e :..- Thi~·.is pa:!t ~f ·~.:th~ : _:~~a·~o~-- t~hf:: ·h~ : _att~ay~' · k~o-~s;. .. . .. ~ ~ .,.,~ ~ 
· what) s : ~oing ·o~ · ar~)u~<f .-:t·~~n -.: It. ' is::n~·t :· ~urp.ri'sln~g. diat .. he ·>_:· . , .· .;- .. ~ .~  
fopo~·ed-- t~e· ·_ .. amb.ul,anc;; · t~ ··firid out Hrst han~. l~hat ~as · h·appening:. :_- : ~i. 
• ' ' I ' \ • ' ' I ' ' l , • , • • ' ' ' I • • ~ ' ' ·,J r.;?: 
· .. Hts·. th~fer·~n_c~~ · -~-~ . ~h~ ideit.~fi_.~atio~ .. ~£' .;he·_ . ~- e,x ~.f _\~_e _ -:~~?~~ ·; '·i 
·le.aves the listeners . imagination· free. to . think .. whatev~r 'th~y . J 
·' - -~ant::: ;-M6·f~~ver', _,·.~he ' ·.ii~·a·i.: -~-~p:et·i:f.ion' ;,~a.;ioi;s·w-at.s. ·~ .~ar-~ous (,. , - ~- .. ·· .f. 
. . ; .· . ~ .- :.>· :~·· .-: .: .· :. ,···, .: .. . ' ..... · =.~ : .·. :. ·.·. : . : ·: .. .. ·~ , : . . , r · ''·, • . . · • 
. . :.way~ll ·is . . ·in'·._ ~esp'on~e to ·.th~ .. l~ugh:ter · ·t.~e ,_s(~n : prompte~ wh~c:h 
· r:-·' .. :.· ·· : . . . .... · . .. ·: . "' .. • • . • ·,_· ,-..· ' . l, .:· ... ~ .... ...... . .. .. l" .'· · • ·.· . . ·. · .:,~· 
· demcinstrates···.that· the ·story .. was ·well ·perform~d and .rece1:ved., · ... 
.' • .' . • .' ~ • . . f, ·, ..... ' '• ', .,. •' • ', . . .'· ' ·. • ' • .. ' , .' • • .'' : •• :,·: · . I _' • •: ., • ' . • • • ·, - • . 
: '· . ·-·Another; ·o:t ·Char'l.ie:' 5: off-c,olor_ ·-stories:'whic;,li_· 1;-heard .... ·. . 
- .... . . •· . .. ~ · . .' .... '. ·. · . . . : .. · ...... • , .. :' .: :· . ' : · .. _ .. · . . ; · . ' ·.' · ,. ~· . ·. : . - : . . . : .... -•. ' :- ~ '; i 
. --secondhahd·. i'nvol~h~ .'night . act-ivi~ty_. of ·aig.girig' a ·ho-ie .. t~ . .. · _':..:. _;--. ·l 
·· : . ~.' ' ':· . . · . ··: ' -.... . · .. \ · . . · ·,.: .. , _. .. : . . -. .. ·· \ .' ' . 1,':,:. · . . : ·." .·-.~. · . . · . : : ~- ·· \ 
. - '~~;:~·i:{soine u.nd~·rground ·.Pipes ; :. Using ·a : Gand1e:· ~o · .se_e -wha~. ~e . :· :! ·. 
- ~ .:_:·· ._. · :.- · ·wa·~ · ~~;ri~ ~--· -d~a)l,·i~ - ha~ ~.al~o:s~~- f~i~}~he_f ~h.~ j p~. - ~h~n ~.~~ ·-:.--~~:~PI>~:? .. ·.-: ·1 
. -~~~~·- -c.~~~1~----~-~~ ~{~:~~··:_.·i_h~~~~J~~--~~-ere:-~ H -~~~; :~ ·ii~l :_ li~ ·- :an~d .:~-u~: -: .. :· .::·: _·; · ~ . ! 
•' ,', • • • ;. I ' ' • • ' • ,:·· : • ' , ' • , '• •.. • • ~ · - ' • • • ' •: • • ' f • ' • : ' ' ' 
···:. . ' . . . . '• .. ·- '· .. . ~ . (· ·. i ' 
. ' . ! ... ~.. · . . .. --\ · . .'. ' ! .... ·.. '. ~· ·- "' ' · ... -}· ~ ~ '; ... 
' . · ; · ~· ! . . ·' ,• . ' r ' , J. ;·,·. ~, •: .. · ·~ .• · , .. ~. '' '• ' .;-,:·. • ' •'-
' ,' . ·· . . . 
· .. - .. . ~ ... -·:·. .: ~ .. ~ :/~:· . · .... ,. . . ;.,. . - .. ' .~ ' · ....... ........... ~~:: · .. :" ':•.;·:., , 
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., . 
of his reach. He ,did not feel t..hat he coul._d let. it burn itself 
out so making sure tJtat no · one Was around, he s-olved the prob-
lem by urinatin.g on the candle. In telling the story, Charlie 
stressed h"is\r~sourcef~ln~ss [Field Notes June 12, 1975]. 
Finally the . psy~hological importance of the narratives 




_'.:r ••• ·• ' • 
1 ~ .· ! : -~· 
. :•: . ~···:-
person~l · satisfaction Charlie gets from relating memotates. j)~;~-
... l.,· · f 
. ::~ ~.:::: •; ~:;:: s .:: :::1 :a::;.::::~.::: ::~::~c::::d:::• ;: . _:  .. _.:_l __:,·f_.!:i:·-•.:· . ·~:-~~:· -~·:_·_··:~::.·.•,; _ :_'·(·.:· _,_:~-; 
.·. · ref~t~s-···.con·~ ·ti~~p~·.' ·b.ase~ :of. c'o~ft{qt _; -- Be~au~~. 9£ t .h:e :humM~ : -~ : 
.. o·u~ .· ~~nt~~t, :.-~nd · -~.x~epti~nal' p~rf~rma~c~ · st'yle·,~- . hi~ : ~t~fies .te~d.. ' .. : ~f,~t~'-
- ... . .. ' .· : .: ·. ~ ·. :' . ·:: : . . . . : ,. : ·. . . .:. . .• . . f . : :· ' ' ' : . .. ' . . . ' '. . ,::. . ' . ·. ·f---:•,,?J& 
'to negate·_ any .sot,ial_ ~~·ffe"t'enc:e: ··o:r "~riY.\'tra~~-~J7l-~n-~.?.-~-e~t . dHfi- ~ - ··. ·-· ~ · · .· · '; ~1J~r 
l:iil tie~ :and pro~o:f~ ·' the irnpressi:on th.~i - '.tit'e· .two gto.ups·. i)it~r ;:: .;·. ·: .. _, ~fl 
;'• • • ', :. , ' .: ' ' •
1 
. • .: '.' ' : • · , · ' , 1 ° ~~ .'. ' 1 :~, '·, '; ' • ~/ I ' ' • ' ',' ' '• >.', , .· : ' • .'· • •; ' 1 ·:. : ~~ , .. • , • •' 
ac.ted ·1n·form~lly Whlch. -1n fact 1~as not generally the c~se· . . . 
~~r~"u~h- .h~; ,~·ifet·~~~·-in.~oivern~~t· .-~i.th :_ the · su~~~t p~op;~ Charl:ie·· . ,_ .·.,_:· . 
· was:)ie_;l ~wa~·~ , ~~ ~-dis\~~~a~~_ies het~~e_.~- hi·s · ~~f~ _style ·:and' ~ha~·- ·· .. 
o£ the' -Boston p·~op_le ; To compensate ._for this fact his. st.~rie~·.: 
. . ' , . . .. . . . . . 
fu~ctipn. :t.o. portl;';ay ~irn . a; . equa}.' i_n· st.at~~ to ·the ·~u7,r people • 
· - -~n'-um'e~list.ic·: ·p~~~ti~~ · •• _. ".'ch~~lie_ be~d~ns. the; pass_i.ri,g(o£ ·_i~e· . · .. . 
··. "''old· . . scb'oo·l ;'i · o,r· ~he:. "ol~.- ~·ua·~~··.· · ~s:. h'e r·e:f~rs to.' the. ~umm~-~- . 




· ·. _.-, · group ·il.~ .'weil· ~; ~h~ . pa·~:s'irlg . .-o·f. : th~ "gooJ.:.:o.ld .i~_ftersonfan day's .. :. 
•• ,'·- ~ • ...... ... ·_ :~ .... · .·~ . ··,, .:- . "...'J ... .. · •• . · •• :~ ·: ~ · .. • •• ~ · ••• :. ·· • • · ' .. . ~ •• ••• ••• • • _·.· • • .- · : . · ' ·. • ' •• 
. ; Iri s_peaking:· ah·o.ut·:_some-·or--tl'fe. olJ· s'urnm~r· _,_res~dents~ ·.Cn2:n.ie ··. ·:.' .. · .. · 
· --.·----· · _-;~ys~ · .. jh~y :· ~-e~·~·. :q~.i~~ :t~e -"g~-o~Jp , ::~~i:~~-·::t·h~ · · g_r-~up~· ; _ .a:~ · (T:~~_em<: · · i\ :.] 
• • ' ', ' ' ' ' · : . ' ' ·. • • • • ' ' : : I ' • • ~. ~ .; • ., ' ' ' • ' ' • ,•• ; ' ~ - : ~ ~ • ' • ' '" • \ \ 
be;r · th.ern : .. And_; I · _  re~e!n~_e,~ , -~:~~;- .a17·:' :· ~ra~e-~ 6_: ~-.f· .:· · ·: ::· : ::.-·, _· .. . · :_-,:: _:.}.:·; / 
· :·.· ..  :. . _.· ~-~r.m·E!l~ ·d~stingu~shes ;b~t~een ,.tho.~~-- ~"ho .-. as·~ume_. · t·he ~::r:esp~~ - . · . ·> j ... , 
. ~s.ip:ility · £o;. - ~~~~~~i '-~ t;adi·t:i:bn:: ~-~(:t:h~.~~ - - ,~h~ · .a;~u~Ef --t.h~ ·::;esp_o~ ~·-· : .- ·~j..;:· .,_.- .. 
" · .. . · :·.:·, .: .. ·,:_ · .. ·. / .. :·>: : !· ., - .- --~ -': ~:·:::. ·. ·. ·. ,:.'.· .. ,· •. .. · ,,,., .. · ~· , · ·.;":' . . .. · ·· _f'-1; __ :~ ~ 
. ' . ,· .. ' . ' .:·. :~ .. '. : . . :. : . . . . ... • . • . .. · . . .· : l . t 
. ; ·· .. .": < . , f', · · ....,.-_ ,_., ._., • • ~ · . • '~ ~. ¥ ' • • • '; ' -:· · \ • • • • ~ • •• '• l j • 'l 
' ... · . : _.·. . ' ' . . . , · l . ·~ ,·. . ' .. ,. . .. . . . ' .. .. . : •. ":·- . ' •, . .. :·1' . .. :,.
. : . . -:· : ·. . ' ' . . . . ·: .. ~ ·!: ·: .. • ..... ! .·~ . ' .. : •• • • • ... ' ~:; 
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sibility for performing that tradttion (1975:69). Charlie 
Gallery belongs in the latter g'rqup as he is practically -
/ the last active bearer of narrative tradition based on the 
summer~esort phase of the town . . Because of his ~ge, memory, 
and powers of obs~rvatiori He can provide material which no 
one else in town can (cf. ·Carey 1970: 87). 'That part of nis 
repertoire dealing with stories about the _summer /people demon-
strate aspects of the. r'ela1:ionship betwe.e'n the tolmspeople and 
. . . . . . 
s~mmer _. p~o~le; . ·Cha:ri'ie's ."na:rr~tiv~ sty1l.e and hi-storic ·.know;. . 
l~dg~ --hay7 . ~ai~ed_ h·i~ loca~ reco~~itio~ _a:s. bo~.h a-'storx~~).ler ' 
' an~f.~is'tor:ian; ·· 'howe~~r; :i-n' or_~·e·r:· :to · _app~e_ciat'e :Cl:nd :. -ful)\~ : u~?er:~· ,•, . 
.· / ~-t~Y\d his .:5-to~i_e·~ _-/ o~e m~-;t -~ itries~- : the~ . bein~- --pe~f~rme~·-. · ~s . 
. . . . . () ~ . . .. . . ' . . ' . . . . . ' . ' . . . .. ~ . ,· . '~ .. ' .... 
. .'~e-~1- as '-f~~ctioning '' as : ·e·~~er~'iaiunent. an'd~-- s~bstantiatirig ~ q)Jl;er:- . 
' ' ' ~' .' ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' ', ' ' ' , ' , > • ~ ' ' ' • ' ' \ o ' • 
sation, .these ·pir~ici.lla.r , esdte:fic~exot·eric pers_~-~ai eXpetient~ 
'·nax:,rat'iv~_s · ·~e~ve ~ a~s - : a · ~e~n·s· -~f ;e.i~a~'ing - ~~ns_io~ ~ -£- :the per- ·· 
. .• • • • . . · ·:· -·. - . ' ''! . . , • ' 
mane-~t _p·o.pula~i-~n ~rid of_ e_q~atl-ng ,tihat·, local ' peop-le, realiie as ' ... , 
two s_o·~~ally __ dis tin~~ . groups,, 
' . . •, 
;. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER VI 
1 This was in the time when the Bos~ort people continued th~ custom of closing the blinds in the heat of the day, and 
one of the maids in the household would be responsible for 
this daily ritual. 
'-, 
2' ' ' . 
. . The parade always went to 'Mary Russ·ell 's hous~ because 
she' gave .an annual.· check to the fire department's relief, fund 
in gratitude for .their having saved 'her hou$e in the fire of 
1896 whkh destrct.;"ed ;six s·ummer houses near her O\-ltt. The 
parade route change.d in-:. the -1930s. to inco.:rporate a . ceremony 
at. the -cemetery: s'ince .fhe -diminishe.d size of Mary Russell's 
c,:hei:ks. n·o ·longer warranted. rbuting the whole parade' up to East· 
Poi'nt. ·. - - ·.-. ·. · '.· .. · ·· · · · ~ ·,- .___,_.....,~- : .. · · ' ~ . • · · 
' ~ .. . - ' .' \ . J • ~ I ' • ' 
' ~ - • . . : I. • • , ' , ' ' • • ~- / 
. · :,:: :. · .3: This. pltlmber · totlk · river-~hariie.' s · busine·ss as .hi's Ol•m' 
' dur_irlg th'e war·' #.~'ch .'led' to ~ hard .. feel'ings'. bet'ween the .two .'nieJ1,. 
' .ah4 :thes·e fee'lin~s __ pe'-rsist today;-;·.· · ~ < · · · ·:.-·  : .. ·.: . . · 
• • •• :·· • ' --....:; • ...· • • t • .,·· • • . ' ' • • 
.··. 
. . '.4 . ,. . . -
'... ' ··.Amoilg:.: t~~. t 'C?w'Ii : ~if~:c·~~ h~ hei.d; · c'~a:~-~~.e~ ·s~'rved as call .. . ', .. 
fneman·; -~ · posJ..tlo.n of pr,1;e 11nd . r.E!spons ~bl.l _l ty·; .. · . \ . 
. i •. ·s. Th~ubi~li·~;~'d h'ali.: ~i s 't~-e - ~nl~ bui~ai~g of the · Nahant 
. HoteL left st'an~~n~ illto the 1900s, ._ a~d- it was used by Lodge 
· as .a li'brar.-r:· · · _ ., 
... . )' 
.· · ·. fl ·Gharu~;s . compl~i~·ts · i~~-lude ·a.r:th.rN:is, ulcers .. ,~h~h . 
he has .had .fcir . years, ·' and c:a-taracts ··in -both eyes. whic:h·p.~vent 
him · :froin :re.a!;iing-; as "much. a·~ he .woul.d ,like. · - · · , 
-~ :' • . ' -~ .. . • ' ·_ · ·:' _: . _·· _: . ' . . ·. • • I . I ~ 
_ ' ·.:· ;-.: \rhis . ,qu~t~ _.-is Ch'~riie'~~~o~·. of t~e .final, li~~ of. 
:.· . Jaques' :seven· .ages . o:f ma-n : sp.eech ·.1n · As· You L1ke. It I_I :v1J. ~- . ,"here .tl'te ·.fin':U stage· of ·n£e-. i~ t~at · of a~· old man•~sans·- ·: . . 
• , ,.-
... · teeth · sans .eyes; sans t.aste~ J sa~s everyt,_J11ng"('Latham 1975:~7). · 
v ...... ? .. . .. ': . . . ' .' . . . . : '_. . . ~ i . ! • •• • . ' . . 
' · . 
:_', ' 
··::'· . > -8\~~f·; .. ~~s.htn~~ --:#:7:n_ .. lS .-i.i· ..' . .. ·crated . PH'Ior or_gan· ·.1s ~ho~gh~ - ~ 
·-to ~e ... co~fJ.n · ~ontaJ.J}lng . ~us.~,and · a:nd _.father. ·who --~~s. _gon:e .. t9 Cl ty _ \ . · 
·for. an ope·x:atipn\ tH~Y · bury .- it .at fJlt;teral, ,- dig l.t :~P _aga1n '"~en _ · , \-
·~( ·r~tur~s. fro in city~ · : . . ' .-/ .. . ... · ·· · 
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In investigating a resort community such as Nahant, one 
is aware that the history of the permanent community and the 
· resort era are interrelated. A resort almost as long as it 
/ 
has been a place of permanent residence, Nahant cha~ged gr-adually 
from a fashionable summer re,lor~ to• strictly a 'year-round 
•' 'I I '.;..L ' ' 
community. The 'permanent. pop1,1lat"ion _grel'l consistently and 
reflec:~e~ r~g\onal 'imm~iratioi:J.; The .town·:. s resort. develop-· 
--- ---m~w:en-t-fuil-C-· as a ·healthfu~ :· resort in the. 
1-ftlos' ~ . peald~g as ~- - fashion'abl'e watering. plate .in the mid 
· · · · · ., ' , • ·,v , · · · · !' , ' 
· iao·o~ ·, .:~stabllsJ:lii\g ifs~i;£ -a~ :a .~esi'd~nt ~- ~ukn~r~ ·.~ol..o~y fdr 
B~s~-~ri-.~opl~, : a~d · finai~~- d~ci:i~i-~g · ~n· .-~h;e· - ~gz··o·s -~s· ~~;t~tes 
uere broken up and .the· s~~mer . houses _win teri.zed • Because of 
. . i t .s proximity to Boston Nahant \~as · one of the ~arlies.t• eas-t 
.  
/ . 
· •coast summer resorts; h,o~~ver~ its developnien.t was similar· ip. 
many ,ways to other promtnent uni t .ed .States re~o.rt-5 cif the ; / 
late 1800s .• · . · 
. . ' 
·. .. ~ . 
. . ,Townsp·eopl~· . depen4ed on· the sea~onai ·.economic base. o'£ .the 
. . . . . ~ - . . .. 
. ·resort ·ir).d~~t:iY ·. ~ut"_. were _fofiunat_e ',in :h'aving. an· indus.t.ri~l 
· ·:. center· ~eit·: ao~~ .iri · Ly~~- ~here ·.~nci~asi~{ ri~b:e_~~ · ~£· .: io~a;-~ · · 
.:p~ople.: b~.c~m~ _.il1;~1-v.ed {~. :.th~:-_ ~~-;l';_·_..l·Q:Ops ~s -~ah.arit, w'ith·. ·;· 
• ; · • • -~ . • · ,. · ,.: · • 1r : · · · · • · " • · · • • · 
(I . 
- "": ~ ·:.--~;.. ~·-' ... :.: 
~r~:· . - ·~-~ ... 
. ,; . ·. 
·+,.d 
::-t;·-. .-,::·1 
:: ;· .. ·- .-
:\,·,::· . 
.·. _ 
.l · .. ·-·· 
.·-· 
- .• , . · . • , ·. . . • · . : I , • . , , - .. ·. ·. , . . - :. - . , ·r 
inip'roved transporta'l;i'on, lost .~_ts_ former iso~ation _.,. .. Through · ·. .. . . , . 
. · . . . . ·.. . · .. ·. ~ .. ·.·: .. ". ': . . ' . ·_· ,' ~ . . . . .( ·. ~· . ' -:··.·... .. :_: . ' ; - · . . · ) · . . . :. -~ -
. ··l.ts ·summer· resident if 'the 'tp)'ln has ,been- Closely associated ·'with ! . l 
· ·· B~~ton: ~~i·· i·s ·.~o~ --~i thin-' :t~~t- .. dt_y-i s . ~etr~~~H-~·~·n" ar~~-. >rb~ . r ; 
· .. _-p.r_: im_:a~y :li:i_st9~~c_~;<.s.o·c'ia;,_ -~n~ · -e_ c6~;m_i~ fiiGt.~;~;:- ~·which - ~ff~~~~d .<. · J- ... ~ -, .. ·~ . ··.· / , i 
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Boston and all New· Englan~ were the same ones which were 
manifested in various ways in Nahant. Because of the increased 
number of variables, factors of social chaQge and status in a 
res.ort community are .complex. 
Such general processes of. social change as industrializa-
tion, ur~aniz.ation, and bureaucratization 1~ere evident in 
Nahant and promoted th~ tr11nsi tion from small town to suburb. 
It .is eviderit that fact~rs su.ch as . familf position and community 
involv.einent are mo~e important in·Nahant in .determ,ining status 
~·~·::.·~·. , . ·. · · . , "·; . 
"than factors of· occupation aJ!d income. ·Local social stra"ti-
. . . .· . ·. ) ·, . ·.- . 
. fi~atibn." ·was disc~s;s.ed) · and~ - :i.t .·was·· ~holm -ho\i. Boston p'eople wh.o 
. • , . '· . , · . ' • •. • ••• • : • • • • ·, · ¥ . 
settled ·permanently ··in the to,m.·we.:re i~~orporate.ci., into that 
. ·, . ·. . ' · .. . 
_system. 
Since this study_ de.~lf1 primarily '~itf1 the . rec~nstruction 
of ~he ~etiod.b~fore 1$50, a few factors contribu~ing tti the 
current make'-up of the t .own should be c.onsidered. Today 
fe.wer .peopie, ;re as Yctive as previousl,y in town affairs -as 
the town is no l .onger· a clo~e-:Knit c~nity. Town meetirtg; ·= 
on:~e ~b impor.tcin.~ · in ·.the so~lal as wkll as . politi~al ~ife o.£ 
the' :t·o~n,h~!i · · ~~_st m~·ch- ~ of its ·.~it~lity> .M~.s·~ .loc,al people 
,• , · .· : . . . . . , . .. . 
.- n~ l~nge( dep~n~i_".di( the town ." to pro.vicle · both ~b.:ir : occu~ations 
i arid re"c~~~t~on :·~~d~ c~~seqh~nt:ly·, ta~~ ad'v~rit~~e of. t·h~ ' p~;.,~:~ 
' ' • ' . , \ I • 
' i~:i.ty of urban center-s. Al.thc;>,ugh · N.aha~t··~ r~ ·tai~s many·asp·ectS· 
• , \ ~· '· . , ' . ... . · : , .. . \ • • • .• , . , · . · r . . - • .- - ·' , • • ' , . 
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a period in the town's social development, I had to contend -
\oJi-t-ir informants remembering only the good old days. Concerning 
the relationship between the summer people and Nahanters, 
close questioning was essential in order to deteimine each 
individual's perception and degree of distortion of the period 
before the Se~ond World War. Social interaction was demon-
' . . ~ . 
.. -:-· ... ~ ~:-
,._,· . 
.·( ·.' .. _ 
•'. 
·· ...  
. strated• throug~ busine_ss and in~~nmal r .elationships. The 
tr.ad'estnan~client · r 'elations ..hip'S specifically . d.ocument the 
·d~·~f~~ing H~e ~hyl~s of . the : summer .:res'fd~nts and t~~e towns-
~·ea,_~;le_~ . . It b~c·am~ ~pp,ar~n; ·tl\rpugh ~Y ;.ie~d,v-ork th.at ·,'~h~tever . 
,. ' fr).ct.'ion resulted ' f~om ~·he . ·i~t~raC:t~on oi tl,1~ ' two .. di·s.t in.ct· 
·. ·~ ~\ · ~ ,' ' ; \ ' , . ~ ........... , . ~ - ' _.· · • • 1 •• ·, • . , . • -
. . 
• 1 ~ • • 
. '· 
·groups . was in part compensated fo:r through,..anec4otes and per-· -
' • { . • · . , . . t - : . , r / 
son~l experl..ence riar~atives ;b-out . dealings \'lith the summer' 
residents. Over a fifty ·year period mo-st ·feelings -of tension 
. . ' 
and ·resent.ment _between the two groups were forgotten. 
• • .... f ' ~ 
. ' . 
The · narrative section -of this study dealt with the exper-
ienc..es o{ · Nahan'ters. with summer people of ·,"eallth,. and prestige 
who ·.wer~ often e/cent.ric a~d · h;trd. to plea~e. OnlY. certain 
creativ.e· indi_vi~ui'l s · i ·n· t,he .. town can rel.ate' such ·exp~r-iences 





• .,;4 . 'i 
had ende.ci \y l'/~·~id ~ Wa ' only a . very.:fe~ . peo~:ie .J.inv~l ve_d in. f · :, l .: ,·. 
. th~ ~.u·iiim~; .'b~s;ness· ~r:~ .. ~t:i~l ~livin_g ,_ . :.·T~e : s~min7. ,r .' r.esi~d~nt.'.: · _ :1 J · · 
'subj e·~t m~t'te~ fri ~uch· .ri.~·rr~~~ ~~s~' 4enote's : ad~i tiona!' ' i~i11~-~3'1. :.~  .· .. .l : .. 
tio~s ·~f :t~i·s ~t.udy rio_~·abiy - ~he .:n~ed. for £urther·· :. i;-vest:ig~tio~ - , .. .. ·~ :. ·. ! ... . · 
of 'the (~~~~ct . ·~f : ·~·ea~·~n~l · ~o~~ia~ioris . on lo'cal .nar.r~~ive . tr~di··-· · ' ·-
. ·. , '' , • '. . ' ' '-... ' -. ' · :.·. I , • ' - ~ ' , . ' . ·, • .• ~ ' • •. 
:· t-~~~· . $~ch ~~ ·tu~~~~ _w?~~~ .take ... · i~:·~ .·.acf_o~.nt ~hang'es . ~n.· the : . . •· 
. . .. . ·.. ... : \ . ·. ~. . . . .: ,' ' ·. ' : ' : ' . 
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total ' life style of communities which depend to a large degree 
on seasonal industries. Other communicative forms such as 
jokes about vacati~ners cbuld be profitably stu~ied in ferms 
of esoteric-exoteric fact9rs in folkl~r~. 
-
The era of resort hotels, est?.tes, large summer homes, 
and serva~s has ~assed, and Nahant's. resort. era is not 
typical of . contemporary . s_ummer resorts in which the small lake-
. . . ~ 
side cottage predomi~11:tes. However, th·e continued i-mportance 
- . \ .. . . . . . : . 
of .'a seasonal· econoni'ic bas_e ~o ;year-round· c~nimunities rema'ins 
. . . 
'and is evi'den't . throughout Ne~: Engran,d~ · 
' . :. ' .. ~· ; . i. ' . . . ~ ~ 
Iri rdei-enee ·:to my _)na:{J,l·.i'n,formant, .mendon .should · be made 
: · . • · . , • _o . . • . ~ · . . • . · . .. . . . : .. ' ~ • o · , ' • 
of the importance .o£ s'tudying the . ro.le o:f ·an individual in 
th'e- ~ominuni~y both as' . the individ~al perceive~ ~hiS a,nd ·as he 
- . 
or she. ~s ass.essed. by fellow, tO\mspeopt. I-iad I nbt elic-it:ed 
informatiori about Chirlie Gallery .from~ther Nahanters, I . might · 
" I have a~cepted his percept~on . o£ himself as a busy a,nd still 
.~ 
. t 
imp~rtant individual i ri ·t:l{-e b~. _ Althou~h he is recogniz;~d 
as a storyte_lle! an~ respect.ed for his his_torica~· knowle.dg~. 
) ... 
T • .. • . • . . , .. 
he is rtot t~'ken- seriously by .most. local pe,ople and has· only 
.. . . . . . ' . , . 
. ~ .. 
<~, : sm'al~ _. audi~rice fo'!'· ~his .. ~arratives; , Alpn-g · with studying 
.his p~sfti~ri .1h . fo~:. it 'is.' cle·az:. ~hat : iocally . ac.cept~.d int~r~ ' ·_ . 
ac~~on :·an~ the : t'o~-~~ - social ·~OI}~e~~ ·:~~~t . b~ - .~xa.mlri~d. · .' . , . · .... · .. 
.. . . . .· . . . I . . . . . ' . . · .. . 
· . . Folklorists nee.d t'o s'tUdy . in depth per-sonal ·exp~_rience · 
· ~arrat'ive·s- . 1n te.rms 6-f pe·r.'for~~n.c~ .an,d 'C:~~tirii ~B:~i~n~ ' .;;~er.son~i : 
: -. ~xpe:t:ie-~ce_::~~-~o-rles li~ : ~~ey ' ~~i~lop . out; :·o£_ .. no~m~l . co~\'~rs~i_i~l\ , 
· - ~~r~ · vit~lfy: i~~~-~t-~i-tt in ,im.de;st~n-di!l~ . -so.c;ial ·. ii?-~er'acti~~ .. · -. ~ · 
.. . 
: · ' ; 
j ., ~ .... ...··. ·. : .·. ·' ·. •. ' ·.. . .. · ~-~. . ; - -
. .. .. ·. ' -· ·;.:- ,- . :G!• ·.. . .. .. 
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They function as entertainment and as a means of substantiating 
conversa:tion as \~e11 as fulfi_ll~e~ of c'ertain psychologic-al 
• J 
nee4s of ~he narrator. Th~ ~ersonal exR~rience narrative 
· ...  ·. 
explains a great deal about the narrator as wen · as ·the culture; 
however, the culturi and region mu~t ·also b~ ~ u~der~tood in 
order to determine the sigpificance of the genre\ Therefore, 
\ ' ·,-
i't is imperative .that 'the tl\otal sod/a} context and . the his~ 
tori cal developm~nt ·of that ·. context 'Qbe ' ;;tudied in order to 
• ' !. 
understana ' influences. <~;ffect'ing_ the pirforni~nc~ - of the· p~rsonal 
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F~ye, · c-roline M. . , 
ca. 1912 The· Maolis Gardens. Manusc'ript in Nahant Public 
L-ibrary Colle.cti<?n. 
Mcintosh, Alice ·c. 
· ,ca·. 191'2 · .. Hote1s~ 
t \it.oit .. : ' . ' . . Manuscript in Nahant Public; Library Collec-
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•IJ,., 
N~ha~t:;.-. :~fas'sa~hus~tt; ,Bi.-ceritenniai ·. Brochure. 
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183~.·'· Eastern Railr,?ad Bo~ton to ~alem open. 
. . . 
1845 . First open yacht race in Massachuse.tts held off Nahant. 
' "'. • C.' • ' 
• 18_i_7_- · Nahant '- pe·t~ti~ned .. to . . b~~ome - se~arate. tmm-- refu~ed . _by 
.- . Lynn. , · : · · - . . . · : · · · . ... · 
. . . _· ::' ': . ' . ':. . .. . :· . ,· . :-.1 ":· . ' • .-.. . ,. :-:,.: ... 
" - · "· Pos-t _ Qffice·,es·t~l;>li?hed tin· Nahfmt HoteL 
,· .' . ' . . . . .. · ' ... . :· ~ : . 0. . \' . . · . . · ~. • . . ' . .... 
. ;i' . . , -_Pi·rs.t ·att:empt.: to .. bu~l'd ·· · r~a_d·-.a~ros·s· Long_, Beachr ·. 
• • ' ' ' : ', :, i I ' , , '\. o • •, ~ ·~ ' I ' o ~- W ' •'. o o .... ' , : 
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·18?.6' ~Cemetery . 'land_j)Urchas_ed by_· .town ·of -Nahan·~ • .-. · 
. '. . . . . =~- - . ; ·. -. ' . . ·-' ' ' -· . ~ .. · . '.' -
" <E·g·~--,~~c~ light showri· toi _. £ir~t - tim~ • . . 
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o. · · , : ' 
l.Bs·a ~·Lobsterrn.g ~e~~{ ~t N8:h~J)t,.. ·· • 
' : 
·- < :. ., • • J,. 
" · ~ : . La'unching ~£ .fi 'rst sc:.hoo'n-e·r ·bu'ilt at .Nahant. . . 
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~ , ' , C , • .J,, ': I ' , • , o • , , ~- I ,• ' ~. •, ' • • ~ 0 , • , • ' ' 
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Figure 1: Boston Metropolitan area showing Nahant's geographical position in 
relation to Boston and surrounding towns. 1970 Geological Survey map of Boston 
Metropolitan area; scale 1:500,000 (National Atlas of the United States of 
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Figure 2: Nahant, Massachusetts from the 1970 Geological 
Survey Map of the Lynn Quadrangle of Massachusetts; scale 
1:24,000 (Commonwealth of Mas s achusetts, Department of Public 
Works). 
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Figure 3: Nahant in 1872 showing the distribution of houses and the resort 
development of the eastern end of the peninsula (reduction .of map from Atlas 
Essex Co~nty 1872 ; courtesy of the Nahant Historical Soci~ty). 
ot 
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Figure 4: Aerial view of the peninsula of Nahant looking 
west. East Point in foreground showing area of missile base. 
Bass Point is at left rear of photo with Little Nahant and 
causeway to right rear (photo taken 1966 by Saugus Press, 
courtesy of Don Hodges). 
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Figure 5: The Town Wharf on the south side of the peninsula 
was built by Mrs. Frederic Tudor and given to the town after 








Figure 7: Nahant Town Hall, 
Nahant Road, built -in 1912. 
This building houses the town __ 
offices and is where the 
annual April town meeting is 
held . 
Figure 8: Nahant Public Library, Nahant Road, built in 18~4. 
Nahant claims the third oldest public library in the State of 
Massachusetts as it was founded by William Wood in 1819. 
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Figure 9: Nahant Post Office and Village Store, Nahant Road 
just west of the town hall. This section of town is the 
morning meeting place for local residents. 
Figure 10: Y.M.C.A., Nahant Road. Built in 1851 this struc-
ture was formerly the Independent Methodist Church. It was 
given to the Y.M:C.A. when this village church merged with the 







Figure 11: Nahant Village 
Church, Cliff Street. Formerly 
the Boston Church this Gothic 
structure was built in 1868 
by the Boston summer residents. 
Figure 12: Greenlawn Cemetery looking towards J.T. Wilson 
School (1936), Nahant Road. Photo shows new section of ceme-
tery. The older part of the cemetery includes seven small head-
stones marked "Unknown" for unnamed sailors who drowned when 
their ship was wrecked on Nahant in the 1800s. 
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Figure 13: The Witch House, Marginal Road, the last remaining 
pavillion and vestige of the once popular Maolis Gardens 
operating in the late ·1800s. 
/ ; 
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Figure 14: The Midway~ Bass Point, photo taken ca. 1910. 
Photograph shows some of the many concession stands operating 
at the time which reflect the popularity of Bass Point in the 





Figure 15: Whitney Homestead, Nahant Road, built ca. 1717. 
This structure is the oldest in Nahant and was used as an 
inn from 1819 to 1936. 
Figure 16: Edge Hill Inn, Nahant Road, built ca. 1850. 
This is the central building of a group which forms the 
inn which has recently been converted to apartments. 
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Figure 17: The Nahant Country Club, Nahant Road, formerly 
the Nahant Club maintained by the summer people now a club for 
all local residents. The central stone building was Frederic 
Tudor's summer cottage built in 1825 . 
• 
Figure 18: Pleasant Street, a summer house built in the late 
1800s which has been converted for winter occupancy. The 
building reflects the architectural style of the period and 
the typical size of the old summer houses. 
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Figure 19: Cliff Street, East Point looking east across Joe 
Beach Harbor. The two concrete towers visible in photo were 
built by the Navy and the Coast Guard in World War II on the 
property of a Boston summer resident. 
Figure 20: East Point stable built in the late 1800s and 
remodelled in the 1970s for year-round use. Typical of how 
former outbuildings are now used for pe r manent dwellings. Struc -
ture to the left is the laundry cottage of an old summer house 
(photo March 1968 courtesy of Don Hodges). 
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Figure 21: East Point, Senator Henry Cabot Lodge's summer 
house built in the late 1860s. The house was torn down pre 
World War II when the land was taken over by the government 
for a missile base. Other summer houses are visible in rear. 




Figure 22: Summer houses looking west toward Town Wharf. 
House at rear that of H. W. Longfellow in which the 1896 East 
Point fire began. The rustic cedar posts were typical of local 
summer houses. Photo ca. 1879 (courtesy of Don Hodges). 
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Figure 23: A Cornelius Coolidge summer house built in 1829~ 
Nahant Road, East Point. The top storey was added in 1859, 




House at Irishtown, Spring Road, built in the late 
199 
Figure 25: Bass Point from Bailey's Hill. Military installa-
tions from World War I form part of area now a public park. 
Figure 26: Bass Point from Bailey's Hill looking west. The 
apartment buildings in photo are located where the Midway once 
stood. 
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Figure 27: Short Beach and east side of Little Nahant. The 
United States Coast Guard station built in 1898 is to the left, 
and to the right the house with the tower was .one of the two · 
houses on Little Nahant in 1900; since that time all the land 
has been developed. 
Figure 28: Houses on the east side of Little Nahant all 
built ca. 1920. 



